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A 

OF THE 

F R-E N C H T R. A N S L A T O R. 

X HE Title of this v/ork will perhaps give fome 
alarm to delicate ears : the word Solitude’* 

may iriFpire melancholy and unfavourable ideas ; 
it IS however only necelfary to read a few pages 
to be undeceived. The author is not one of thofe 
extravagant Mifdnthropts who would compel 
mankind; born for Society,' and coiine£led witli 
it by a variety of indilloluble ties, to retire into 
forctls, to inhabit dens and caves, and to live 
only v/ith wild bealfs ; lie is a inend to huma- 
inty; a feiifible and virtuous individual, an ho¬ 
ne ih citizen, lionouicd by the eheeni or his 
rrince, who endeavours to enlighten the miuds 
of his fcilow-creatuies upon a iubjeft the nod: 
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interclLiii.tt to ihem,,-—the attainment of iiappi- 
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PilEFACi: OF THE 

• ever appeared more completely fa- 
tished that man is born for Society, or feems to 

Mve better ftudicd all the focial duties of life 

than M. ZiMMERMANN. But what is Society? 

v^'hat are the focial duties of life ? Thefe are 

the qu(fflions which the author examines. The 

Jmpcrtant charaacrs of Father, HuPoand, Son, 

and Citizen, impofe on man certain indilpenfa- 

Me obligations which arc ever dear to the virtu¬ 

ous heart; they eflabiifli between him, his coun- 

tiy and his family, relations too necelTary and 

too agreeable to be neglefted. It is not how¬ 

ever in tumultuous joys, in the noify pleafures 

cl pubdic entertainments, in blindly following 

the chimeras of ambition, the iliufions of feif- 

love, or the fpeculations of dehre, that mmn 

JHufl expea to feel the charms of thofe recipro¬ 

cal ties wnich unite them to Society; to per¬ 

ceive the dignity of thofe duties which nature 

:made produdive of fo many pleafures ; to tafle 

tdat true felicity which is accompanied by inde¬ 

pendence and content; a felicity fo feldom de- 

iired only becaufe it is fo little known, but which 

every man may cultivate within his own bread. 

A.LAS ! who has not frequently experienced 

the necefTity of entering into that facred afyluna 

as a refuge from the misfortunes of life, or as a 

relief from the fatigues of fatiated pleafures ? Yes, 

all men, from the fordid fehemer who daily finks- 

under the weight of his labours, to the proud 

datefman intoxicated by the incenfe of popular 

applaufe, experience the defire of terminating 

their precarious career; every bofom feels an 

anxiety for repofe ; every mind fondly widies to 

deal from the vortex of a bufy and unquiet lifcj. 



^RE^’C^I TRANSLATOR. lU 

to cojoy tranquility in tiic Solitude ot retiiC' 

merit. Under the peaceful lliadcs of Solitude, 

the mind of man regenerates, and his faculties 

acquire new force ; it is there alone that the hap¬ 

py can enjoy the fullnels of felicity, or the mixCia- 
A hw wnp. t it is there that the'bofom of ble forget his woe j it is there that the bolom of 

fenfibiHty experiences its molldelicious emotions; 

that creative genius frees itfelf from the fliackles 

of Society, and darts forth the warmell rays of 

imagination : all the ideas of our minds, every 

inclination of our hearts, lean toward this de- 

fired croaL “ There is indeed,fays a fenfiblc 

Englilhman, ‘‘ fcarcely any writer who has not 

celebrated the happinels of rural privacy, and 

delighted himfelf and his readers with the 

melody of birds, the whifper of groves, and the 

murmur of rivulets ; nor any man eminent for 

extent of capacity, or greatnefs of exploits, 

that has not left behind him fome mcmoiialG 

of lonely wifdom and filcnt dignity. 

The pait of the work to which I am mod at¬ 

tached is particularly addreffed to the attention 

of YOUTH ; it is to them that it will perhaps be 

mod uiefui, and I fondly flatter myielf that to 

their minds it will alfo afford the highefl picalurc. 

Young myfelf, and fenfible of the truly beauti¬ 

ful, I felt mvfelf led on by the charms of a work 

which elevated my mind, warmed my imagina¬ 

tion, and touched my heart. May it produce 

tlie fame effefls upon my young countrymen ! 

Mav it, notwithftanding the v/eakncl's of this 

tranliation, infpire them with the fame cntliu- 

riafrn ! At Icaft I may venture to exclaim in llio 

woids of M. Ziinmcrmann, Dear and vir- 

tuous ycung man, into v/hofe hands this book 

Ax e 
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perchance may fall, receive with affeftion the* 

good winch it contains, and reject all that is* 

^ cold and bad ; all that does not touch and pe- 

net!ate the heart ; but if you thank me for the 

performance, if you blefs me, if you acknow¬ 

ledge that 1 have enlightened your mind, cor- 

refted your manners, and tranquilized' your 

heart, I fhall congratulate myielf on theVin- 

cciity of my intentions, and think my labours 

richly rewarded. If, in puiTuing it, you find 

‘‘ yourielf able to juflify your inclination for a 

wife and aftive Solitude, your averfion from 

thofe focieties which only ferve to dehroy time, 

and your repugnance to employ vile and fliame- 

ful means in the accuifition of riches, I fhall 

‘‘ afk no other benediciion for my work.'" 

^Itwill perhaps appear furprifing that, enter¬ 

taining fo high a veneration for the writings of 

M. ZIMMERMANN; I could permit myfelf with 

profane hand to retrench the greater part of his 

work : permit me tlierefore to difclofe the rea- 

ions w'hich influenced my conduft. Four large 

volumes on the fubjeff cf Solitude appeared 

to me to be a w'ork too arduous for the generali¬ 

ty cf Frcnclireaders, and particularly for French 
booklellers to undertake ; for even this hiort 

Silay, without the recommendation of M. Le 

h OUR ME UR, could not have acquired- tlie honour 
of the prefs. Eef de, although the whole woik 

Fears tne marks of genius, and the tv/o hrfh vo- 

iurnes, which principally treat of monajtic Solitude, 
contain without doubt many judicious refledtions, 

yet tliey are perhaps rather too long for many 

readers, and are even capable cf dilplcafing feme, 

whofe narrow t^rejudices might be Jhocked by tlie.. 
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liberal fentimcnts of the Author, who has appeal¬ 
ed to the decifion of reason alone upon the 
fubjeaof certain abules rendered laGrcdbytoe 
motives from which they proceeded. otp U 
{landing-this, however, 1 could not determine to 
retrench the work before I had coniulted Icecra. 
men of letters, of enlightened underftanciing., and 

in high favour with the public : No, 1 never comd 
have ventured, on my own judgment, to nave 
pruned any part of a work which has acquired tlic 

univerfal approbation of the German Kmpuc^, 
and obtained the fufirages of an Empiels 
brated for the fuperior bnliiancy of her minub 

and who has hgnihed her approbation in themoii. 

flattering manner. 

On the eoth of Januaiy 17^5? ^ Couiiei, dif- 
patched by the RuiTian Envoy at Hamburg, pie- 
fented M. Zimmermann with a Imall cafket in 
the name of her Majefty the Emprefs of RulTni. 
The caflcet contained a ring enriched veitn aia- 
monds of an extraordinary fize and luflrc, ana a 
gold medal, bearing on one lide the portrait cr 
the Emprefs, and on the other the date oMhe 
happy reformation of the Ruiiian Empiie. i has 
prelent the Emprefs accompanied with a le ter 
written in her own hand, containing thclc icmark- 
able words: “To M. Zimmermann, Coun- 

fellor of State and bhyfician to his Britannin 
“ Myeily, to thank, him for tlie excellent pre- 

cepts he has given to mankind in liis Ercatilw 

“ upon Solitude.'^' 

* The Author is already infrrtcd in the collcdlion cf 
ClaiTic Authors pruned at Car'frube. 
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SOLITUDE 

CONSIDERED, WITH 

RESPECT TO ITS INFLUENCE 

UPON 

THE MIND AND THE HEART. 

CHAPTER THE FIRST. 

IN TRODUCTION. 

Xn this unquiet and tumultuous fccne of hfe^ 

I’urrounded by the reftraints of ceremony, the 

urgencies of bufinefs. the fliackies of iocicty, 

and in the evening of my days, I feel no delight 

in tracing back the images of pleafures that^ pals 

fo tranfiently away : my ioul dwells with higher 

fatisfaflion on the memory oF thofe happy days 

of my youth, v/hen Solitude was my lole 

amuFement •, when I knew no place more agiee- 

able than the fequeftered cloifber and the filent 

cell, the lonely mountain and the fublimCiy awful 

grove ; nor any pleafures more livciy tnan thorn 

i experienced in converhng with the dead. 
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Vo 'V'‘‘l "’y "’*‘"'1 -0“ cool a;id Hie,, 
-v'Vnm ’ lo oppole thc:n to ths hea 

;i;: r' 1,..ditat.c o« thod 
- ou nt„-s vvnicl, the great and good of ever, 

‘^oknov/ledged they poffefs, thoogh per' 
.; c too^ iciuon. experienced ; to redea on thr 

1 ■■ u ei 1 u, coiuoiations they alfoi d i.vhen grief cor 
^•odor, the mind, when difeafc afflias tL body 
■A-ocn tne number of our years bends us to the 
round; to contemplate, in Hiort, the b-njan 

heVr"'' " '‘d'Oa all the troubles oTthc 

Solitude is that i1:ate in v/hich the foul frcelv 
reagns itfelf to its own refleffions. The fao-p 
therefore^, who ban.lhes from his mind all rccSl- 
-tcuon or cue objeas by which he is furroundecl 
ai.d letirss within himlelf, is not lefs folitaav than 
he Who forlakes Icciety and devotes himfeff en- 
-Jiely to the calm enjoyments of a lonelv life. 

n retirement every ma.n furrenders hirnfdf 
wtnout redraint or limitation, to the ,guidance 

or nis own ideas, and im.plicitly adopts the fen- 
timents which hts tafte, temper, inclination, and 
genius, infpire. 

^ Obferve the fiicpherds of thofe extenfive de- 
mrts: one chaunts the beauty which captivates 
ins ioul ; another moulds the day into a rumic 

vale; the furrounding charms of nature form he 
Ide delight and admiration cf a third; while a 
o'mih invcftigates the nvecepts of the moral law 
m- coiitemnia'es the fublhne truths of our lioly 

If iVev wer2 rcipcctivelY to meet 
oherueis beneata ievcilg flieph 

5 elh, fv.ciLt..cl v/ii tiic DOi’ciers of ionic f^critl'v 
. r -t . . t'’ J 

the iliLides of their 

lircHio, 

iC'-dcOdUo the fla 
I no h ait ci cacii iiiis’rit iiciha'').'} 

r 1 1 1 ' ■} '* '' i ' 
but ' V Vi 

I ^ T T .Ok w y C I. * I I . *1 d ’ - ■{ Ol 



ON THE MIND AND THE IlEAllT. r 

that is dear to man, and doomed to tafle in vo¬ 
luntary Solitude, the bed reiburcc for each is to 
refign himfelf to the dictates of his inclination : 
a reiburce to which every well-dilpoled and vir¬ 
tuous mind may conh-antly reloit without difinay. 

or danger, 
I\Ian in a ftatc of perfeef freedom poirclTcs 

an innate right to follow the iuggcllions ol Ins 
fancy : fome-^rc delighted by the ioft melody of 
the nightingale, white others lifLcn with equal 
plcafuie to the hideous fhriekiiigs of tlie owl. 
Some tlicrc are to whom even t’lc vi-its oi friend- 
haip are dufpleafing ; wlio, to avoid the painful 
uatercourfe, confine thcnaielvcs.CLcrnally at hoina, 
and conumie their hours in writing booki-g or 
killing flies. 

The poor dejccled lieart ccndanlly attac’ies 
itlelf to lome favounte objetb, as far at leaQ: as 
circumflances and fituation will permit, fVc:n 
which it draivs its conlolation and lupnort. 
Pvoamincr through the cloifliers of the Ma'^dcucjn 

-Cciivent at Hir E LSHE 1?'!, I was furpriicd to ob- 
.ferve an aviary of Canary birds in the cell of a 
PvELiGiEusE. A Bvabancoii gentleman, fearful 
of the efTefts of cold, and havinv the fame aver- 
fion from woven that certain pe'-.-fons are laid to 
feel from vice, lived (ivc and twenty years at 
I'y RUSS E L s imm.ured w i t hin h i s houlc, w i tn out 
any other amuiement than tliat oF collectincr 

magniiicent cabinet, of painLincs and p>i6turcs. 
Under the coniincment even of tiic d.mgeon 

itfelh men, deprived for ever of the.ir liberty, 

deavour to be end: w i > Sciicude ill whichi t 
'll 0 live. 

-y 
oy aevor.inv tncir tnougius, 

y L) c,T 7 
forced t 

ar as ihcv arc able, to thole pnrl'nits which 
.. nlcaiure, 

O A ^ 
'd them tiic ]ogh('a 'Vh: S wi is 



4 the influence Of SOLITUDE 

philofopher Michael Due ret Hieafured tl^e 

iicights of the Alps during his confinement in 

" t he pn Ion of A a r b u r g , in the ca nton of B e r n e 

Jn S w I s s E R LA N D ; and while Baron d e 

IrencKj a prifoner in the tower of Magde- 

lourg, was every moment anxioufly employed 
in forming projects to efleft his efcape: Gene¬ 

ral WalravEj the companion of his capti¬ 

vity, contentedly paffed his time in the feeding 
oi chickens. 

The term Solitude does not, I conceive, 

always import a total abfcnce from the world. 

Sometimes it conveys to my mind the idea of 

dwelling in a convent, or a country village: 

lometimes I undeifiand it to mean the library of 

a man of learning : and lometimes an occafional 

ictreat from the tumults of adlive life. 

Men are frequently Solitary without being 

alone ; for to conftiLute a (late of Solitude, it is 

fiifficient if the mind be entirely abforbed by thole 

ideas which its own reflcdtions create. 

The 1 laughty Baron, proud of the d!func¬ 

tions of biith, feels himfelf alone in every foci- 

ety whole m.embers are not ennobled by an equal 

number of titles derived through a long line of 

hicreditary delcents. A profound reafoner is, in 

general, Solitary at the tables of the witty and 

the gay. The mind, even ainidfi: the clamiours 

of a popular aiTembiy, muiy withdraw its atten¬ 

tion from the lurrounding cbjeels, may retire US 

cihdlually within iti'elf, may become as Solitary 

as a monk in his monaftcry or a hermit in his 

cell. In Ihort, Solitude may he as eafily attain¬ 

ed amidfl the aayeft circles of the mofh briiiant 

City, as in the uninterrupted filence of a poor, 

d c i e 21 c d v i 11 age; at Bond o n a‘n cl a t B a r i s , aos 
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M^ell as oil the plains of Tiiebais or in the tie- 

iarts of N i tR ia. 

A treatile therefore upon the real advantages 

to be derived from Solitude, appeared to me a 

proper means to aiilfl men in their (earcli after 

happinefs. The fewer externa] reioutccs men 

polfefs, the greater efforts they make to difcover 

in themfelves the power of being happy ; and tlie 

more they arc enabled to part, without regret, 

from their connexions with each other, tlie 

nearer they mod: cca^tainly approach to true feli¬ 

city. The pleafures of the world appear to me 

unw’orthy of the avidity with which they are 

purfued; but it is equally true, that, upon a 

ierious examination, all thofe Catholic notions, 

once fo celebrated; of a total feclufion from the 

world and its concerns, appear altogether im- 

praXicable, and equally abfurd. To render the 

mind independent of human alTiflance, and teach, 

it to rely entirely upon the flrength of its own 

powers, is, I acknowledge, a noble exertion ; 

but it is certainly as meritorious to learn the art 

of living happily in the bofom of fociety, and of 

rendering ourfelves ufeful and agreeable to the 

reft of mankind. 

While, therefore, I deferibe the allurements 

of Solitude, I fhall endeavour to warn my 

readers againft thofe dangerous exceffesinto which 

fome of its difciples have been betrayed; excelies 

as repugnant to the voice of reafon, as they are 

condemned by the precepts of our holy religion. 

Happily to avoid all the dangers by which my 

fubjeff is lurrounded, to facrificc nothing to pre¬ 

judice, to advance nothing in violation of truth, 

to obtain the approbation of the peaceful difciples 

of rcaloii and nhilofoDhy, will be my anxious 

' B' ' 
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endeavour; and. if affliftion fhall derive a ray of 

confolation from my labours; if melancholy, in 

forgetting the horrors of its fituation, flrall raife 

its dejefted head to blefs me : if 1 fhall be able 

to convince the innocent votaries of rural retire¬ 

ment that the fprings of plcafure foon dry up in 

the heat of the metropolis ; that the heart remains 

cold and fenfelefs in the midil of all its noify 

and factitious joys ; if they fhall learn to feel the 

iuperior pleafures of a country life, become fenfi- 

ble of the variety of refources they afford again ft 

idlenefs and vexation ; what purity of fentiment, 

what peaceful thoughts, what unfading happinels 

the view of verdant me^ds, the fight of nume¬ 

rous flocks and herds quitting the fertila meadows 

on the dole of day, inftil into the mind; with 

wdiat ineffa^«le delight the fubiime beauty of a 

wild romantic country, interfperfed with diftant 

cottages, and occupied by freedom and content, 

ravifhes the foul; hotv much more readily, in 

fliort, we forget all the pains and troubles of a 

wounded heart on the borders of a gentle ftream, 

than amidft tlie concourfe of deceitful joys fo 

fatally followed in the courts of princes, my taflc 

will be accomplifned^ and all my wiflics amply 
gratified ! 
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ON THE MIND AND THE HEART, 

CHAPTER THE SECOND. 

(? 
m 

THE GENERAL ADVANT AG ES OF SOLITUDE, 

^OLITUDE engages the affc^lons of men, 

vV^nenever it holds up a pi^luic of tianquility to 

their view. The doleful and monotonous found 

of the clock of a Icqucftercd monaileiy,^ the 

lilence of nature in a ffill night, the pure air on. 

the fummit of a high mountain, the thick dark- 

nefs of an ancient foreft, the fight of a temple 

faiien into ruins, infpire the foul with a foft me¬ 

lancholy, and banifh all recollcftion of the v.'Oild 

and its concerns. But the man wlm cannot hold ■ 
a friendly conefpondcncc with his ovv'n heart,^ 

who derives no comfort from ihe reflections of 

his mind, who dreads tne idea of meciitation, 

and is fearful of pafling a fingle moment with 

himfelf, looks with an equal eye on Solitude and 

on deadr. He endeavours to enjoy all the vo- 

Imrtuoulncfs which the world affords ; drains the 

pernicious cup of plealure to itsciiegs j and until 

the dreadful moment approaches when he L>eholds 

his neivcs fhattcreci, and all the poweis of hit. 

foul deffroyed, he has not courage to make the 

delayed confcllion, iiTcd oj' rns v or ld 

and all its idle follies^ and now prefer the mournful 

fluide of the cyprefs to ike intoxication of its noijy 

plenfdres and ininuliuous joys. 
Idac dangers to which a life of Solitude is 

expoied, foV even in Solitude many real dangeis 
exiil, aflorci no iubhantial argument againff ».t y 

ti 

f T w. 

n\ i s 

vT' 

■K ‘w’ . J ^ (I 
V J 
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■ #:''l 

^1 

■■■ 'U 
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f 1.1 
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the influence of solituus 

employment of the hours of 

tho'^tl^f^'^' ^ proper vigilance upon 

d^e ' T. ‘”'=y "’"y be eahly 
elLdeu. rhe adventurous navigator; when ac- 
<]ua.ntecl v.uth the hgnal of approaching dangers, 
and the fituat.on of thole rocks and ftoals which 

ncjtcn ills lafety, no longer fears th.c perils to 

watch he was before expofed. The advantages 
or Solitude-ate fiill Ids difproved by the com- 

p.nints of thole who, feeling a continual dehie 

to ticapc from themfelves, are incapable of every 
«'njoymcnt but what the world afiords ; to whom 

icuument and trampjility appear vapid and fa- 
itpitng ; and who, -uncenfeious of any nobler 
piealurc than tliat of paying or receiving vihts 

itavc of couife no idea of the delights of Solitude.’ 

it IS, therefore, only to thole diftinvuiflied 

beings who can tefort to tiieir own boiemas lor 

an antidote againft difquict, who are fearTefs of 
•the numerous lacnfices which virtue may demand, 
whole louls are endowed with lufficient energy to 
drive away the dread of being alone, and whofe 
hearts are fufccptible of the pure and tranquil 
<reiights of domeftic felicity, that I pretend to 

recommend the advantages of Solitude. Tlie 
miferable being in whole bofom the coi rimtions 

of the world have already dellroyed thcie precious 
gilts of nature ; who knows no other piealurc, 
is fcnfiblc to no other happincis titan what canh 

the luxury of a richly-furn.lhcd table afford ; 
who dtldams all exercife of the undciffandir.y.’ 
flunks all delicacy of fentiment unnatural, and’ 
by a brutality almoft inconceivable, laughs at 
the lacred name of lenfibility; muff be fo.ff to 
virtue, and utterly incapable of plcafure from any 
operations of his own mind. 
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Philofophers, and minifters of tho ^ 
ihcv were entirely to deprive theinlclves of the 
plelfures of fociety, and to Ilian, wuh rigid le- 
veritv, thehoneft comforts and rational amu e- 

inentl of life, would, without doubt, cpnlially 
iniure the intercas of wifdoin and virtue; but 
there are not, at prefent, many preceptors who 
carry their doftrines to this extent: on the con¬ 
trary, there exias a multitude, both inthe coun¬ 
try and the town, to whom Solitude would be 
infuoportablc, who fliamcfully devote their time 
to nofiy diffipations and tumultuous picahires al- 
toirether inconliaent with their charafr-rs and 
funaions. The celebrated aera is palfed when a 
life of retirement and contemplation was alonp 
edeemed. and when the approaches to heaven 
were meafured in proportion as the mmd receded 
from its attachments to the world. r c r 

After having examined the influence ot Soli¬ 
tude upon thcg°eneral habitsof life, and upon thola 

ordinary plealiires which arc piiriued v/ith uch 
imceafnig avidity, 1 flrall fliew, in .the firfh divi- 
flon of this Chapter, that it enables m.vn to live 
independent and alone ; that there is no mislor- 
tiine'it cannot aUcvi.rtc, no forro'.v tliat it wuL 
not fofven ; that it adds dignity to ins chanictei, ant,, 

gives frefl-i vigour to the powers of his mind ; that 
he cannot, in any otliev liuiatioa, acquire to pei- 
fect a knowledge of himlelf; that it enlarges the 
Inhere of attention, and r.pens the leeds ol ju-gg- 
nient: in fliori, that it is from the influence of 
Solitude alone that man can hope for tine fi iiitio' 

of unbroken plealurcs and never-lading icht . 
The ekjoymexts of aclivc hfe ma\ 

be blended with tlie mold ordiii ny a,!' 

Solitude ; and we fliall lOon tiiieot 
ii e 

if 
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the influence of SOLITUnE 

thofc phllofophcrs.F. 

and h the world' 
SVhh are incompat ! 

truth * “ ‘°ber judgment, the inveftigation of 
f ut! , and the ftudy of the Imman hem. 

le legion of fantaflle faDiions to which a 
nan of pleafure is obliged to facrifice his time 

ftmv'hl h ''^^t.lties of his mind, and de! 
th^ naLive energies of his foul Forced 

«>nt,nually to lend himlelf to the performancrof 
thouland little triflings, a thoufand mean ablur- 

S f habit frivolous and abfurd. 
'•nings no longer wears its true and 

i^b'r "*f aud his depraved tafle lofes all 

Pleafure°' Th'^' f ""tertainment or fubftantial 
h f ^nation Ic.zes on his- brain, 

and IS corrupted heart teems with idle fancied 
and vam imaginations. Thcfe illuf.ons, however 
•-.rough which the plameft objefl comes clillortcd 
.0 Jus view, might ealily be difpelled. Accuf 

neT"* f ^'h’.=’"d left to refleain calm- 
^ els anc. foonety, duiing the filcnce of the Soli- 
-aiy Jiour, upon the falle joys and deceitful plea- 
-mes wnich the jrarade of.vifiting and the hare 
of public entertainments ofler to our view':' he 
vou-d loon perceive and candidly acknowIecK-e 
-f ^ ""jl^^ngnels and inlipidity ; foon would he 

oenold the plcaiurcs of the world in tlicir true 
colours, and feci that he had blindly wandered in 
punuit of phantoms ; polfclling foi'ncthing in an- 
pearance, but nothing in reality. ^ 

Larigour and diflaiishiflion arc ever the inevi¬ 
table confequences of this ardent purfuit of en- 
tertammenis and diverfions. He who has drain- ■ 
sd cup of pleasure to its lafl drop ■. who is- 
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oblifcd to coorc's t’n;>l bis hopes arc {!«!, a.icl 
that'^thc woild no loiierr contains an cil.jctt woi- 

tiiy of hispui luit; who icels cliiayipoinlincntb dticl 
ailo-uft/mingled with all his enjoynumts ; m oo 
feems aRonlfhcdat his own inleniUnlity ; Waio 
no longer poircUes the magic of the cnchanMcis 
Imagination to gild and decorate tnc Iccne ; 

calls in vain to bis affiftance the daughters or 
ieniuality ; tlieir careffes can no longer chann ms 
dark and melancholy mind; dh.c loft and lyreii 

long,of luxury no longer can diipel tlie ctoug or 
diicontent which hovers round his head. 

Behold yon vaeak old man. Ids mmd enervated 
and his confhitution gone, running after plea- 
lures that lie no more mull taile. dim aiis o 
gaiety which he aifefts render him ridiculous. 
His attempts -to Ihine expoie him to denhon. 
Ills endeavours to dilplay the wit and eloquence 
of youth, betray him into the garrulity of old age. 
His converiation filled with repetitions and fa¬ 
tiguing narrative, creates difgull, and only forces 
tlie fmile of pily fcom the lips of his'n outliful 11- 
va's. To the eye of Vvdfdom however, that law 
him through all the former periods of his lile, 
fparkling in all the circles of folly, and rioting 
ill the noiiy rendezvous of exinyvuagance ana vice, 

his cliaradter alv/ays appealed the lame. 
The wile man in the^mid^l of the moft tumul¬ 

tuous plealures, frequently retires \yiihin hiin- 
ielf, and hlently compares what he might do with 
what he is doing. Suriouncled even by the ex- 
ceffes of intoxication, he affociates only 
thofe warm and generous iouls, whole highly 
elevated minds are drawn towards each othei by 
wiihes the mod: virtuous and fentiments the moil 
lublime, 'Thc'filencc of. Solitude has more tlian 
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once given birth to enterprizes of the grcaicfl 

Hiiportance and utility; and foine of the mofl 

cricbiated acdions of mankind were perhaps fiifi: 

nupired among the ionnds of muhe, or conceived 

in tne mazes of the dance. Senlible and ele¬ 

vated minds never commune more clofely with 

themiclves than m thofe places of public refort in 

■'.vducti the low and vulgar, abandoned to the ca- 

pree of falhion and the illufions of fenfuality 

bec ame incapable of reflection, and blindly fufier 

tncmlelves ro be overwhelmed by the torrent of 
folly and diflraction. 

Vhacant fouls are always burthenfome to their 

polfcilors; and it is the weight of this burden 

that mipels them inccffantly m the purfuits of 

diiiipation hn- relief. The irreflflible inclination 

by wiucii tiicy are carried contmuallv abroad the 

anxiety with which they fearch for ^fociety.’the 

trifles on which from day to day they fpend dieir 

time, announce the eniptinefs of their minds and 

the liivolous affccdion of their hearts. Poirefiino- 

no reioLirces within themfclves, they are forced 

to love abroaa, anci fallen upon every objeCl that 

prdents itlclf to their view, until they find the 

wiihcd-foi liaibour to protecl tlicm againil the 

attacks of diicontcnt, and pievent them fronm 
leflcCtiiig on thc'ir ignoble condition. 

fl'he enjoymciits of icnle, therefore, are thus, 

inciclatigably foiloweu only as a mean of cfcao- 

ing from tlicrnlelvcs. I hey leize with avidity 

upon eveiy olgca that promdes to occupy the 

prelent hour agreeably, and provide entertain¬ 

ment for the day that is pafllng over their heads ; 

lids miifl ever be lomc external objeft, fome new 

phantom, lomctning that lliall prevent them from 

lemaining with themfclves. The man whole 
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mind is fufficlcntly fertile to invent liour after 

hour new fcheincs of plcaluje^ to open day 

day fi-Qili fources of ainufcincnt for the lazv and 

luxurious, is a valuable companion indeed, he 

their befl, their ordy friend; not that they arc 

tbeinfelves deilitute^ of ability to hnd Inch em¬ 

ployment as might prevent the total laciihee of 

time, and relieve tlieir bofoins from the buithcii 

of themlelves; but having always indulged the 

inclination of being led continually from one new 

cbjecf to anotheig the call of ])lcaluie becomes 

the firff want and moff ardent wihn of their lives. 

From that moment they inlenfibly lole the powci 

of aaing from ihcmfelvcA, and depend for every 

thing o'n thofe about them, witb.out being able 

to direef or determine the irnpreliions they ought 

to receive. Tins is the reafon wliy the rich, 

who are leldom acquainted with any other plca- 

iures than thole of fenfe, are, in general, tnc 

moff iTiiiei'ablc of men. 
The nobility and courtiers of France think 

their enjoyments appear vain and ridiculous only 

to thofe who have not the opportunity of par¬ 

taking in them ; but I am of a dnlerent opinion. 

Returning one Sunday from Trianox to 

Versailles, I perceived at a didance a numoer 

of people alfembled upon the terrace of thiccalfle, 

and on a nearer approach I beheld Loom the 

Fifteenth luirounded by his court at tnc win¬ 

dows of the palace. A man very richly dreffed, 

with a large pair of brandling antlers faftened 

on his head, whom they called the s tao, wtis 

purfufd by about a dozen others who conayofed 

the PACK. Tlie puifued and the purfuers leaped 

into .the great canal, Icrambled out again, and 

ran about to all u. 
.is, while the air refounded 
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vvii!; tl-c acclamations of clapping of hands, t!> 
cncoiiuige rhe coatvauance of the Iport. What 

“ tan all this mean?” laid 1 to a Frenchman 
who llooa near me. » Sir;” ),e replied with a 
veiy icnous countenance, “ it is for the enter- 

tainiTfcnt of the court.” 

1 he^ mod objeure and indigent perfons are 
ceuatn.y happier than thefe iovercigns of the 
worla, and d en- naVudr retinue, when reduced 
to the nccefiity of adoptingduch means and ab- 

Cl models of eruerlainment. 

■1 ne COURTIER, wlicn he appears at a levee 
outwardly aftbdfs the face of joy, while his heart 
IS inwardly a prey to the molt excrucialinv for. 

rows i^aiid Ipeaks with the liveiieft iiucrcft of 
tniiilact'ons in which he liad no concern; but 
pcinaps It is nccellaiy to his conicquence that he 
ihouid raiie faile appearances to llie minds of his. 
vu'itorj, who on tiieir fide impofe et|uaily on him 
in return. The fuccefs, alas ! of all his fehemes 
ahords him no other pleafure than to fee his 
apartments crowded with company, whofe only 
nicnt arid recommendation in his eyes is a ftrinv 
oi hcitcuiaiy titles, of perhaps no vciy remote an-- 
Liqmly or honourable (iricrin. 

On this privation of the light of human reafin 
uot.ie ichcitics of a woildly hfe melt frequently 
oepend. ^ from this dark .fourcc Ipring tiic inor- 
CHiatc pride of tlic haughty noble, ‘aqd'the no !els 
unbounded an.bition of the finiple mechanic. 
lUnce anlc the dildainof lomc, the haup’ntinefs 
♦)1 (iihcrs, and the folly of all. 

f omen ofdiiiipated minds, wlio dread beyond 
C' c y other fear, the painful intruhon of .a mtion- 

-■u Icntimeiit, theic numerous and noify places 6f 
public i clorf appear like temples dedicated to their 

>.1. 
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itlol pleafure. lie who fecks■happinds on the 

couch of indolence *, wlio expends all me acliviLy 

of his mind, all the energies of his heart, upon 

trifling objefts ; who fullers vain and frivolous 

purfuits to abforb his time, to engage his atten¬ 

tion, to lock up all the funftions oi his loul, can¬ 

not patiently endure the idea of being for one 

moment by him!elf. 
Direful condition ! Is there then no occupa¬ 

tion whatfoever, no ufeful employment, no rati¬ 

onal recreation lufficiently high and dignified foi 

fuch a charafter ? Is he of necellity leuuced to 

the atiliffing htuation of not being able to perfoirn 

a crood and virtuous aflion during the intervals of 

fufpended plealure ? Can he render no lervices 

tofriendfliip ! to his country! to himlelf ? Are 

there no poor and milerable beings, to whofe bo- 

foms he might affoid a charitable comiort and le- 

lief ? Is it, in fliort, impoffible for lueh a cha¬ 

racter to become, in any way, more wile or virtu¬ 

ous than he was before ? 
The powers of the human foul are more exten- 

five than they are in general imagined to be ; 

and he who, urged by inclination, or cornpedea 

by ncceffity, moft frequently exerts them, will 

foot! find that the highefi: felicities, of whicn our 

nature is capable, relide entirely within ourlelvcs. 

The wants of life arc, for the greater part, mere¬ 

ly artificial ; and although fenlual objeCls mofi: 

efficacioufiy contribute to our plealure and con¬ 

tent, it is not becaufe the enjoyincnt of them i * 

abfolutcly nccelTary, but bccaiile they liavc been 

rendered defirahle by the efleCt of hal'Ut. 1 lie 

gratifications they afford ealily perluaCe us, tliat 

tlie poffcificn of them is eifential to liappinels , 

but if wc liad fortitude to lelifb their charms, anu 
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cojingc to look ■\vithin oiir own boloins for th^.t 

Kiicity wnich wc io anxioully cxpetb to derive 

iiom external obje61:35 fliould frequently iind 

a much gi eater variety of lefoiirces there than all 
the objcbls of lenfeare capable of affording. 

Men of lupeihcial minds may indeed derive 

lomc amufement from affemblics, to which the 

cinnpany in general refort merely to fee and to be 
Jecn^ j but how many women of falliion expire in 

iuen aflexiblies, under all the mortification of dif- 

appointed vanity ? how many neglefted wits ful- 

ionly retire into loine obfcui e corner of the room ? 

i he mind, on' entering the circles of the vreat 
ana gtiy is apt to flatter itlelr too highly with 

i'iopcs of appiaufc ; to W'ait \vith too much anxi- 

ety for the promiled pleafure, Vvht, coquetryj 

lenluality. it is true, arc, at thefe meetings, fre¬ 

quently exercifed ^vnth confiderable fuccels. Ev*» 

cry candidate dilplays the little talent he poffeffes 

to tlie beff advantage ; and the lead informed are 

not unfrequently confidered the moft fliining 

charadlcrs. The eye, howmver, may occafionally 

be gratified by the light of objebts really agreeable ; 

the ear may liffen to obfervations truly flattering. 

Lively thoughts and fenfible remarks now and 

•then prevail. Charabfers equally amiable and in- 

terdling, occafionally mix among the group. We 

may form acquaintance with men of diftinguifhed 

merit, whom we ffrould not otlrerwife have had 

an opportunity of knowing ; and meet wdth wo¬ 

men ofeffimable qualities and irreproachable con- 

cludl, wliofe refined converlation raviflies the 

mind with the lame delight that their exquifite 
bcautv c.'uitivates the heart. 
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Ikit by vv'hat a niunber of painful lonfation ; 

inufl this change of plealures he purchalcd ! He; 

whom a hlcnt forrow, a iberet difc:ontcnt, a rati¬ 

onal clilpohtion prevents from mixing in tlic com¬ 

mon dillioations of hfe, cannot lee without a hob 

the gay conceit, the airy confidence, the blind 

arrogniCG, and the bold ioc|uacity, Avith whicli 

theic votaries of worldly plealures prcclaiin a 

felicity, that leads them, ahnoll inevitably to 

their ruin. 
>• 

It is indeed, irrcfiflably laughable to obferve 

tne cxceffivc joy of lo many men in place, tlic 

abiurd airs ct fo many old dowagers, the pre- 

iumptuous and ridiculous fopperies of fo many 

hoary-beaded children : but who, alas ! is there, 

that will not grow tired even of the pleafantefi 

comedy, by feeing it too frequently p He tliere- 

fore, who has often been an eye-v/itnefs of thefe 

feenes, who has often yawned with fatigue in 

thefe temples of pleafurc, and is convinced that 

they exhibit rather the ill ah on and appearance 

than the fubftance and reality of pleafurc, be¬ 

comes fad and forrov/ful in the midll of all their 

joys, and haftiiy retires to domeflic privacy, to 

lafte of pleafures in which there is no deceit ; 

plealures, which leave neither dilquietude ^,nor 

diffatisfablion behind them. 

An invitation to the board of Luxury, where 

Disease with leaden feeptreis known to prcfide, 

v/here painful trutlis arc blurted in the ears of 

thole who hoped cliey were concealed, v/licre 

reproach and calumny fall without dilcrim!na¬ 

tion on the beft and Avorft of charaflers, is in ilie 

effimation of the w'oild, co iccived to co-ifer tlie 

lb honour, and tlic greatepL plrai.ire. fki: 

:r'U';’‘'es (<f t’lC fou- 

I'.ignc 

he v.'ho feels the cliv I e 

L 



turns with abhorrence from thofe focieties which 
tend to diminifh or impair their operations. To 
him the fimplefl fare, with freedom and content 
in the bofoms of an afPeflionate family, is ten 
thouland times more agreeable than the rareft 
dainty and the richefh wine, with a fociety where 
politenefs impoles a filent attention to ibme vain 
wit, from v/hofe lips nothing but fatiguing non- 
fenle ever proceeds. 

Confidence unlimited, fentiments mutually 
interchanged and equally fincere, are the only 
iources from which the true pleafures of fociety 
can fpring. The Ipiritlefs and crowded affem- 
blies of the world, where a round of low and 
little pleafures fills the hour of entertainment, 
and pride only afpires to difplay a pomp of drefs 
and levity of behaviour, may perhaps afford a 
glimpfe of joy to light and thoughtlefs minds, 
eagerly impatient to remove the weight which 
every vacant hour accumulates. But men of 
reafon and reflexion, who inftead of fenfible con- 
verfation, inftead of any rational amufement, 
find only a dull unvaried jargon, a tirefome round 
of compliments, feel averfton from thefe temples 
of delight, and refort to them with coldnefs, dif- 
iatisfatlion, and difguft. 

How tirefome do ail the pleafures of the world 
appear, when compared with the happinefs of a 
faithful, tender, and enlightened friendfhip ! 
iiow joyfully do we fhake off the fnackles of 
lociety for that high and intimate conncclion of 
the foul, where our inclinations are free, our feel- 
■ ngs genuine, our fentiments Imbiafled ; where a 
iiiutuai confidence of thouglits and aftions, of plea- 
lures and of pains, uninterruptedlyprevails; where 

1 he hcait is led with joy along tire path of vntue. 
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and the mind condu6led by liappincfs into the 

})owcrs of truth where every thought is anti¬ 

cipated before it elcapcs from the lips ; wheic 

advice, confolation, fuccour, are reciprocally 

given and received in all the accidents and mil 

lortunes of life ! dhs (oul, thus annnrtcd by the 

charm of friendlhip, fprings from its flotli and 

apathy, and vievV’S the irradiating beams of hope 

breaking on its repole, Cudfing a retiolpc^live 

eye on the time that has pafied, the happy pair 

mutnally exclaim with the tendered: emotions, 

Oh ! what pleafures have wc not already cx- 

perienced, what joys have we not already 

felt ?’’ Does the tear of forrow Ileal down 

the chiefs, of the one ? the other, with aiTeftioii 

wipes it tenderly away. The deepcfl lorrows 

of the one are felt with equal poignanc)' by the 

other i but what iorroW can reliil the confolation 

which flows from an intercourfe of hearts fo 

tenderly, fo intimately, fo cloiely united ! Day 

after day, they communicate to each other all 

that tliey have feen,. all that they have heard,, all 

iliat they feel, and every thing they know. 

Time flies before them on his fwifteft pinions. 

'Ihe ear is never tired of the giatihcation of lif- 

tening to each other's converlation. The only 

misfortune of wliich they have any fear, is the 

greatefl they can poihbly experience, the misfor¬ 

tune of ablencc. fcnaration, and death. 

Folfcffed of fuch rchned felicitv, it rnuil not 

be attributed to auderity of charaflcr, oriucivi- 

luv of manners, but to a vcniel ctror of iniag’- 

nation, if the intercouvfes of ordinary minds no 

longer charm us ; if wc become infenfible to 

dieir indiiTcrence, and carelefs of their aveifion ; 

T in confequence of the fuperiority of otir joys 

I ! i' 
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arcs of liie 

has numbers 

^vc no longer mix in the noii\^ pleab 

ivoilcl, and fnun ail iocicty which Ir 

erhy for its 3ecommendation.' 

r>ut It is the lot of Iiuman blifs to Im unflable. 

Oiicntinics, alas ! ^^■hen wc conceive our enjoy¬ 

ments moh certain and Iccure, an uniorclecn^md 

blo^v liaikes, even in our veiv arms tiie 
uniiapyy v.ctim •f o *• 

J d i of its 

caune of our lives 
I ]. . n 

Un iucir an event 

appra'S to be for 
ah 11.c 

c \ Cl en I;i'.gu.fheci ; t,':c luri ouiidurg olijccts Icem 
cc.crt and foiiorn ; eveiy thing we behold ex 

as ten or and aiiinmn c f he aims of friendiiiip 
are in vain extended to embrace th.e friend tliad 

3S no moic : vain the voice of fondnefs aiticin 

fates tliO bCiOvcd name. lire fiep. tire v/cil- 

i--nc>wn hep, teems fiidcicniy to flrike ujion our 

liftening ear : but rcheCiion interpofes, and the 

iancied lounds are heard no more ; all is liuflied, 

flill, and lifelcfs : wc arc rendered alnroil inien- 

fible of exiP^ence. Solitude appears on every 

lide, and the L'leeding heart withdraws the atten¬ 

tion of the rnmd rrom every living ebjech The 

\vearied fpirits in the liour of dejedlion, peiduade 

us tliat aficttion is gone, and that we aie no long¬ 

er capable of loving, em of being beloved ; aird 

lo a lieart that has once taflcd ilic fvmpathies 

of love, life, v/ithout affedbon, is death tiie 

mod horrible. ihe unfortunate being therefore 

who lias experienced this miieiy, is inclined to 

live in Solitude and die alone. In thefc refleftive 

moments, in this hidden tranfition from the 

Iieight of happinefs to the deeped mifery, no 

perfon Teems anxious to offer him the imalled 

^ onfclation, to participate in his fufferings, or to 

be capable of forming an adequate idea of bis 

ibhreis : the gried indeed, which fucli a lofs 
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inflifts, cannot be conceived until it has been 

felt. 
It is, however, under circumftanccs like thefe 

that Solitude enjoys its highcfl triumph; It 

is here that all the advantages which rciult from 
it may be fully experienced ; for aflliflion lias no < 
wounds to which, when wifely applied, it will 
not give immediate eafe,. and in the event com¬ 

pletely cure. 
The wounds of affliflion, it is true, admit 

only of a How and gradual remedy. The art of 
living alone requires fo much initiation before 
it can be acquired, is fubje6l to fuch a variety of 
accidents, and depends fo much upon lituations 
fuitable to the bent of particular charatlers, that 
the mind muft have attained a high degree of 
maturity for Solitude, before effefls fo confidera- 
ble and* advantageous can be expefted from it ; 
but he who has acquired fufficient vigour to break 
the galling chains of prejudice, and fiom his 
carliefl youth has felt efleein and fondnefs for 
the pleafures o£retirement, will not, under fuch 
circumflances, be embarrafTed in his choice. 
From the moment he perceives hiinfeif indiflPer- 
ent to the objedts which furround him, and that 
the gaitie.s of public fociety have lofL their 
charms, he will then rely on the powers of his 
ioul, and never be lels alone than in the company 
of himfelf. 

Men of genious are frequently condemned to 
employments as diiagreeable to the temper of 
their minds as a naufeous m.cdicine is to an empty 
itomach. Forced to toil upon (ome dry and dil- 
gufting fubjefl, confined to a particular fpot, 
and utterly unable to reLeafe themlelves from the 
troiiblcfome and impeding yoke, fuch characters 
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ieldom expeft tranquility on this fide of the 

giavc ; for deprived of tlie opportunities of en- 

gDging in the diHipations of life, eveiy cbjcfl 

which the world prelents to their view encrcalcs 

their dilgufl. It is not for them, they cxelaiirg 

that the young zcph)'rs open the budding foilage. 

with their carefiing bicaih ; that the feathered 

choir put forth., in enlivening ilrains, their 

ruial longs ; that odoriferous flowers deek the 

cuamclled meads. But leave thefe ccmplain- 

ants to thcmfclves, give them their hberty and 

.leilurc, and you would foon cbfeivc tlic native 

cnthufiafm of. their minds regenerate, and fee 

tliem in the higheif legio.n foaiing with the bold 

wing and peneiiating eye of the bird of Jove. 

If Solitude be capal>le of diillpating griefs of 

this complexion, what cffrfl will it not produce 

on the minds of men wlio have the opportunity 

of retiring at plcafure to its friendly fliadcs, who. 

cniy. leek for the enjoyments of a pure air, and 

whole only deftre is dcmeilic felicity ? Wliea 
J 

Antiskfnes was aOred, what I'e.rvice he had 

received from philofophy ? he anlwcrcd, It lias 

tauglit me to lubduc u.ylclL” Pope fays, that he 

never laid Ins head upon his pillow without rc- 

d- tiing, that tlie molt important lefibn of life 

'vas to icani tlie art of being happy witliin him- 

■elf. U Iccms to me tlrat all ihoie wlio arc capa- 

•■■be of living ccntcntcaly at hcmc. and of loving, 

f \ ejy olpcdt by vvhleh tirey are un rounded, c\u n 

to the deg and tlic cat, have found what Pope. 
• •• It- 

l'a,kcd for. 
n.n 

P icafures ami diiTi pat ions which aie 

k'luht alter with lo much ea.gerncis and anxictv, 

have in tiutb, the clkdl of predueing tim medi: 

icncus rclltdirn in our minds, when v;c com? 
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with oarCelvcs. It is then that v/c learn 

ill what the true feiiclty of hTe properly couhn s, 
whether 111 the pollcliioii or thole Cz-Uciiial (Mr.- 
je6ls which we liave no power either to alter or 
reform, or iii a chic or propel regulation of oiu- 
felves. It is then that we begin U) p^uceive how 
falie and falthlels thole ilattcnng iliulions prove 
which I'cein to proiniic us io much mippineis. /v 
laclv, porfelTed of youth and beauty, wrote to 
me C)ne CYcniiig c'>n returning fiiau a ceiebiaied 
ridotto, You oblerved with what gaiety a...J 
*• content I c|uitted the Iccnc. ilcheve me, I 

felt a void io painful in my bread at the i'lg’nt 
*• of tiiolc hilitious joys, that I could wdling- 

- ly have lorn the fiovrery decorations from my 

drelsd’ 
All the nlea/nres of the v/orld are nothing, if 

tlicv do not r ender the heart more happy in hlelf, 

and' tend to. incrcafe cur domcflic. fcilciA^ Ou 

the contrary, every fpecies of misfortune, hgw- 

ever accumulated, may be borne by thofe who 

are capable mf enjoying the privacy of ftud)g 

and the elegant recreation which books afford. 

To have obtained this refource, is already to 

liave made conhdcrable advances towards happi- 

neis : for it would be prclumptuous la exacl 

more from us than an inclination to regulate the 

afTcdtioi s of the heart, and to controul t;ic paf- 

fions of the mind. i\ celebrated philomplicr, 

thercfoie, has with gr;at jocigment oblerved, 

tint thcie is both pride aiid faliciiood in pretend¬ 

ing tint man alone is capable cT cmcling his 

own harpine's. VVeare, however, muft certain- 

ly capable of modifying tlie natural dilpoiil:ons 

of our ioLils : we are capable c if f ormin^ our 
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clinations, of fubduing even the paffions them¬ 
selves ; and we are then not only, lefs fenfible of 
a the ^vants of life, but feel even fatisfaCticii 

under ciicumflances which to others would ap¬ 
pear grievous and intolerable. Health is, with¬ 
out Qoubt, one of the inofl: precious enjoyments 
man can poflefs ; and yet there are circumftances 
and^ lituaticns under which even the privation 
of It may be accompanied with real tranquility. 
How many times have I returned my thanks to 
^^^^'“^^eat Hiipoler of human events for an indil- 
pofition whicii has confined me at home, and 
enabled me to invigorate the weakened funfbions 
of my loUi in cjuietude and filence •, a happinefs 
that receded as my indifpofition quitted me. Af¬ 
ter having been obliged to drag through the 
ilreets of the metropolis every day of my life 

*o ^^ of years with a feeble conftitu- 
tion, and weakened li'mbs, fufceptible on feeling 
the frnallefi: cold,, to the lame lenla.tions as if 
knives were feparating the flefh from the bone ; 
after experiencing day after day, in the courfe of 
my profeiTion, forrows fo airlifting, that I offered 
up the gratitude of my heart with tears of joy,, 
■when it plealed the Almighty to afford me a mo¬ 
ment of ealc and quietude ; it will not be won- 
deied tnat any indilpofition which occafioned my 
confinement fhould alioid me inexpreffible hap- 
pinels. 

The phyfician who pofleffes the lead fenfibi^ 
lily, being continually employed in adminiftering, 
relief to the lulferings of others, muff, without 
doubt, frequently forget his own ; but alas ! how 
often alio muflhe feci the horror of his fituation, 
where he is iinPimoned to exercife a power not 
Within the roach of his art, and is obliged to at- 
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tciid. notwithTtniiding tlic bodil)’ ^tncl incrAal 

ciii£^niln lie niQV pcrioriaily feel. iJndci luc.i 

ciicuniit'ancGS, the clilcaie irlicv'cs i!ic 

mind iVoni the diitraht nn of anxiety, is tu mie a 

fofi repofe, a plcahn^^ Solitude, ^'>vovlucn pcevohi 

friends do not intrude, and imditely dilliurb Tne 

with tlicir fatiguing vifits. In thLclc uKunents I 

imav the bcncdidlion ol 1 leaven on liiC-.e wnu) 

negUrt to cvcrwhclni me with tlicir idle convei- 

iation, and. with the kinaefi: compaiiion, forget 

to difeuib me by enquiries after iny liealth. A 

iingle day in which 1 can reinain quietly at borne, 

without bcin? obiig'id to receive a vihtor, and 

employ iT.y mind on Literary iubjcas, aiiorus rne, 

notwlthrLanding iiiy bodily pain, more real plea- 

jurc tb.an our women of quality and men of 

iafnion ever felt ficm all their fcaidings and en- 

tei tainments. 
i.’he diminution which our iultcnngs CKperi- 

cnce in Solitude, is in itielfa conliderablc ad\^an- 
tage ; for quietude of mind to mien whole duties 
dependi. on the public voice, from whom an in- 
defatigible aftlvity is exafted, and who unavoid¬ 
ably pafs their days in the midPt of continued 
anxieties, is in efreft tranicendant felicity. 

The mind; whether of the young or of the 

old. no longer feels tlic fear of being alone when 

it is capable of ocrup\’ing itlelf in privacy on 

forne iheful or agreeable lubjert. 
If the temper flrould be loured by iibhumour, 

we fhould endeavour to create a diverhon of the 

mind bv reading; with lorne fixed and narticuhir 

defign 1 and it is impolfible to read v/ithout do- 

rivin.iT iorne advantage, nrovided vee have a pen 

or peemil ready to rnai k lire new ideus as they 

occur, cr the obfervatlons which illuflralc and 
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conlinn iliofe we alread / poffefs ; for onlcfs we 

apply what we leain to our own (liipofitions. or 

the charafters of other men, {fudy of every kind 

ioon becomes fatiguing : exerciie,'however, wdli 
eaiuy lead to this habit, and tlien reading is per¬ 

haps one of the moft fure and certain i^emcdies 
againfi laflitude and diicontent. 

1 he mind having once accmired the habit of 

ixing its attention, is always capable of driving 

away unpleafant and painful ideas. The fight 

of a noble and i-nterefting cbjedf, the ftudy of a 

ta e ui fcicnce, a pidlure in which the various re- 

00 utions of fociciy are hiilorically di{played,.and 

ine progrcis made in any particular art, agreea- 

-> y iivct attention, and banifh the foriows of the 
nnnd. 

Fleafuies or tins- oefciiption, it is certain,.. 

gieaily tranlcend all thole which adminifter mere¬ 

ly to the lenles. I am aware, that in fpeaking of 

the plealures of the mind, fublime meditation, 

the profound dcduflions of realon, and the bril¬ 

liant clfulions ol fancy, are in general nnder- 

ilood , but tliere are alio otliers, for the perfedh. 

enjoyment of which neither extenfive knowledge 

nor cxtraordinaiy talents are neceifary. TheTe 

aie the plealures wdneh relidt from adt'vity and 

employment ; plealures that are evoually \vithin 

i le^ reach of the ignorant clown or learned philo- 

iopher, and winch produce enjoyments no lefs 

cxi^uilite tnan thofe wc firff meriiioneci; the ex- 

01 lion of manual labour,, tbereroie, ouglit never 

to he dclpilcd. I am acquainted with gentlemen 

who ai'c inftrudted in the mechanilm of their 

ov/n watciics; who are able to woik as painters,., 

locklm.uis, carpenters; and who are not only 

furnifliecl with aimed all the tools proper to every 
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branch of ti'ade, but know alio how tlicin : 
i'jch charaftcrs never feel tne leafh alu|aictude 
from the want of lociety, arc in conlequcnce 

the happicfl of men. ^ . 
The labours we experience in any art or Ic- 

ence from the recreation of it ; and when caiiied 
to a certain degree of perfe6lion, render man to- 
cial with himfelf, and counterbalance the greated 
of moral evils. To conquer difficulties is to 
ru-omote our pleafures ; and every time oui ef¬ 
forts attain to a certain point; from whence we 
can view with complacemcy tb.e end of our la¬ 

bours, the foul feels an inexpreffible tranquility 
and fatisfa8:ion, and being contented within it- 

felf, feeks for no higher pleafure. 
The enjoyments of the heart are v/ithm the 

reach of all men who, free, eafy, and affectio¬ 
nate, are contented with themlclves, and pleated 

with thofe about them. Alas 1 how much fupe- 
rior, therefore, for this reaion, is the happinelo 
which a country life affords, to tnat deceitful 
felicity which is affected in ^ the couits of 
Princes, and in the brilliant circle of the great 
and g^ay ; a truth feverely felt by men of woildly 
plealure, and confeffed oy their fiequent com¬ 
plaints of reitlcrsnefs and languor ; complaints 
unknown among the vallics of the Alps, or upon 
thofe mountains where innocence yet dwells, and 
which no vihtor ever quitted without the tribute 

of a tear. 
The fatal poifon, however, which lurks oc- 

neath the manners of luxurious cities might ealily 
be^avoided; by renouncing the inffpid life in 
which the inhabitants arc engaged. Virtuous 
actions convey tranquility to the foul ; ami a joy 
equally calm and permanent accompanies that man 
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inlo tJie^clofod; recedes of retireineiit, vdicft 

nnid 1, exed upon an'clrarging the duties of hu- 

inaiiu'.. veith evliat deligist alio do we dwell up¬ 
on t.i- iccua! cd our ichot'l adventures, the wan¬ 
ton trieit, of our youth ! The hillory cf the 

(•■u/ };e) loJs of our lives, the reineuibrance cf 
our p.-iys and pahinres ci the Imle pains and 

puerile wiftes of our infancy, alwavs recaU to 
ourininos the molt agreeable ideas. Ah! with, 
w.iat complaceiu imilcs, y/ith what loft le^wet a 
venerable old man turns hiseycs'upon the ii’aD.jv 
ana v.'hen the iucarn-aticn of youth animated si! 
ins. jcEys, when lie entered into cvciy enterpr,?z3 
wua Vigour, vivacity, and courage, when he 

loognt cuiruu.ties only to diiplay his powers in 
iniiidountiiig thciTi ! 

Let ns contrail: tlie chara6>er we formeily bore 
Witn that whidi we at prelent poflcis; oip by 
g’-ving a fleer range to our idea/, let ns ratheV 

tlioijghts upon the various events of 
wnic we liave been witneiles, upon tlic means 
W’iiivh tne Alrmglity has thought proper to err;- 
p oy in the exaltation or debalement of einpircSj 
upon tlie rapid progreis wddeh tlic arts and fei- 
enccs havc^made within our ownr remembrance, 
upon the advancement of piiilofopliy and the re- 
Ucat of prejudice, upon the aiccndancy v/hich 
^noiance and lupeidflrion ftill maintain notwith- 
Imnding ihe iubiime efforts of genius to fupprefs 
tnem, upon tne bright inadiaiions of intclleff, 
«ni(4 tiw moral ccpravation of the heait, and we 
fliali loon perceive the clouds of languor difap- 
pear, and tianquility, peace, and good humour 
prevail. 

felicity, t 
Li 

irat variety cr cir 1 ne in ex pi oil 

bghtfid cnjfguricints. io lupenor to ^ 

to eve; cations oi lenic, vrhich iclitudc aihvd 
the igradf 
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Teflc£ling mind, arc capable of being relifiled at 

every period of our lives ; in the lull decay of 

age as well as in the earliefi: prime of youth, 

lie who to a vigorous conftitution, a free Ipirit, 

an eafy temper, has added the advantages of a 

cultivated underftanding., will here experience, 

while his heart continues pure and his mind in¬ 

nocent, the highefl and mofh unalterable pleafure. 

^ The love of exercile animates all the faculties of 

the foul, and increafes the energies of nature. 

Employment is the firfh delire of every aftivc 

tnind. It is the lilent confeioufnefs of the fupe- 

riority of our nature, of the force of our intellec¬ 

tual powers, of the high dignity of our chaiafter, 

which infpire great fouls with that noble ardour 

which carries them to the true fublime. Con- 

ftrained by the duties of their fituation to mix in 

the intercourfes of fociety ; obliged to fubmit, in 

Ipite of their inclination, to the frivolous and 

fatiguing diffipations of the world, it is in with¬ 

drawing from thefe tumultuous feenes, into the 

lilence of meditation, that men become fenfible 

of the divine effervefance of their fouls, feel a 

wifh to break their chains, to efcape from the 

fervility of pleafure, and from all the noify and 

tumultuous joys in which they are engaged. We 

never feel with higher energy and latisfaflion, 

with greater comfort and cordiality, that we live, 

think, are reafonable beings, felf-aaive, free' 

capable of the moft fublime exertions, and par¬ 

taking of immortality, than in thofe moments 

when we fhut the door againfl the intruiions of 
impertinence and fafiiion, 

Iheie are few vexations fo infupportahle as 

thofe taflelefs vihts, thofe annoying partialities 

by which^ a life of lazy opulence and wanton 

pleafure is occupied. My thoughts,” fays 
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Rousseau. will only corns when they pleafe, 

‘‘ and not \Fhen 1 chuied’ Obliged, therefore, 

to wait for their arrival, the intruhon of a ftran- 

ger, or even tlie vdit of an acquaintance by 

whom he was not intimately known, v/as always 

dreadful to him. It was for this reafon alone 

that this extraordinary charafter, who feldom ex¬ 

perienced an hour of tranquility unaccompanied 

by pain, felt fuch petulant indignation againft 

the importunate civilities and empty complinicnts 

of common converlation, while he enjoyed the 

rational intercourlc of fenfible and well informed 

minds with the higheft delio[hh‘h 

How loon, alas, the dirnity of the human 

charadler becomes debaled by affcelating wdth 

low and little minds ! How many rays of thought, 

precious I'ays ! emanating immediately from tlie 

Deity upon the mind of man, are extinguifned 

by the noxious vapours of ffagnared life ! But it 

is meditation and leflLdlion that muff give them 

birth, elevate them to tlie hcigiits of genius, 

make them lubfiitent with tlie nature of the hu¬ 

man MiND, and comformabie to the Ipirit of the 

human chaiadfer. 
Virtues to which tlie uml cannot raifeitielt, 

even in the meff amiable of all locieties, are fre¬ 

quently produced by iolitude. Sepaiated by dii- 

tance from our friends, we feel ourleives depri¬ 

ved of the company of thofe v/ho are dearefi to 

our liearts ; and to relieve the dreary void, we 

afpire to the mod: lubiimc eilorts, and adopt the 

bolded refolutions. On the contrary, wniie w'e 

are under tlie protccling care of frienulhip and of 

* “ I nwn-could endure,” fays Rousseau, “ tiie empty 

“ and unmeaning complimentr. ol common converlauon ; 

“ but from converfitions uTefui or ingenious, T baveal\v;')S 

“ felt the liigboft plealure, and have never reluvd to p- i 

take of thicm.” 
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love, while their kind offices fvipply all our wants, 
and their afeaionatc embraces lock us eternal v 
in their arms, wo forgot, in the bland.ffimcnts of 

iuch a hate, almoft the faculty of Icli motion, 

lofe f,?ht of the povve.s of acding from ourldvcs, 

and (eldom reflea that we may be rct.uced to the 

neceffity of fupporting ourlelvcs, under tae ad- 

veifuie.. of life. To guard againfl this event, 
therefore, it is proper, by retiring into Solitude, 

to experience and rely upon the llrcngth of our 

own powers. The foul weakened by the ftoims 

of life, then acquires new vigour, Axes the Itea y 

eye of fortitude on the frowns of adverfity, an 

learns to elude the threatening rocks on which 

the happinefs of vulgar minds io frequently is 

wrecked. He who devotes his aays to Solituee, 

fuids reiources within him'.elf of which he had 

no idea, wiiile philofophy irdpires him with cou¬ 

rage to fuftain the moil rigorous ihocks of fate. 

"The rliipofition of man becomes more hrm, 

hisooinions more determined and correft, when, 

urged by the tumults of life, he leflcfts, in the 

quietude of h’s heart, on his own natuie and toe 

rn-anners of the world. The conifitution of a 
verfatileand undecided character proceeds entne- 

Iv from that intellecluai weakneis which pieventS 

the mind from thinking lor itrelf. ^ Such cnaiac- 

tcrs confult upon every occahon tnc ()RACLe of 

public opinion, fo inlallible in then ideas, AG- 

fore they know what they ought to tlunk, oi in 

what manner their judgment (hoUid Dc foiincd, oi 

their conduct regulated. ^ _ arc 
AVTak minds always conceive it tno^lc fafe to 

adopt the lentirnents of the riiultitudc. i ney ne¬ 

ver venture an opinum upon any fahjecf until the 

majority have decided, d hele dccilions, wlie« 

tlrer upon men or things, they implicitly follo\V> 
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'liioTnltr^ <hcmrclves the trouble toent^uirc 

ihelpuuof truth and love of ecuity indeed' 

lefs'o^f h ’/ f 'hofe who are fear- 
n<.v"i- ,1 S almie. Men of diflipatcd minds are 

PX'teaors of the weak, or the aventrers 

ho'lfs of L various and powerful 
^ c of fools and knaves your enemies ? Are you 

Snrbv''‘-nr'l'' v ‘^ "Ijuftiee, or m your 
i' I, ^ ^ eu muft not hope for re- 

inen'of Tfl' '® cnaraaei s, or for fupporl from 
of diflipation ; for they only repeat the voice 

i ciror, and propagate the fallacies of prejudice. 

on y .nip,res fear, inalmuch as it contributes to 

>* one corporeal power bv Pivins birth 
to anchor. The powers'of the mfnd, L the 

contrary, augment ni proportion as they become 
moie conccntiatccl, when no perfon is united to 

ns, or ready to afford proteaion. To live un- 

uiituibed, to mitigate the fuffer ng of nrefent 

tnipielhons, to render the mind iuperio/ to the 

accicents of life, and to gain lufficent intrepidi- 

>y to oppoJe the danger of adveiniy, it is ablo- 

jutely ncceflaiy to live alone. How fmoothly 

ows the 111 earn of life when we have no anxie- 

ty to enquire “ Who did this ?" -c Who laid 

that? If ow many mileiable prejudices, and Hill 
more contemptible paffions, has one lerious re¬ 

flection fubdued 1 How quickly, in fuch a 

fuuation, that flavifh, fhameful, and idolatrous 

veneration for every unworthy objea difappears ! 

With what noble Ipirit the votaiy of Solitude 

feailefsly clifdains ihofe charaffers who conceive 

birth and illuftrious delcent confer a 

privilege to tyrannize over inferior men, to whom 
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fhey frequently afford fo many rcafons to hold 

them in'contempt . , , r r 
An insenious and celebrated oblervcr of men 

and thirds informs us, it is in leiiure and retire- 

ment alone, that the foul exalts iticlf ^^^^o a iub- 

lirne fuperioritv over the accidents or life, be¬ 

comes indifFerent to the good or evil it may ex- 

iperience, the praiie or ccnlure it irn^y receive, 

the life it may enjoy, or even the death it may 

luffer. It is in Solitude alone tliat thofe noble 

and refined ideas, thole prolound principles and 

unerring axioms which form and inpport evciy 

great charadlor, are developed, hvcu phnOiO- 

phv itielf, continues tnis ci'iccilcnt Ihiiolophei, 

in his obfervations upon Cicero, and thole 

deep theories upon which theiublime condu61: of 

the Ifatelman is founded, anci wliicn enable him 

to nerform with excc.llence the important duties 

witli which lie is charged, aic formed in the 

filence of Solitude, in lome ^diftant retirement 

from tire great theatre of the world. 

As Solitude, therefore, not only gives firm- 

neis to the c'haraflers, and propriety to the fen- 

timents of men, but leads the mind to a true 

deeree of elevation, fo likewii'e there is no other 
O . ^ 

fituation in wliich'we lo loon acquii'c the. impor¬ 

tant knowledge of ourlelves. 

Retirement connects us more clolelv witli 

our own boloms. and we live in habits of the 

ffriftefl intimacy only with ourlelves. It is cer- 

tainlv pofhblc for men to be deliberate and wife, 

even amidid all the tumiults of the world, eipcci- 

ally if their principles be w'ell fixed before they 

enter on the dage of hie ; but it is miucli moie 

difficult to prclcrve an integrity of condudh 

aiiaidd the coriuptions of jociciy tlmn m the .fun- 

plicity of Solitude. How meny men pleafe only 
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by thcir faults, and recommend themfelves only 
by their vices!. How many profligate villains and 
unprincipled adventurers, of infinuating man¬ 
ners, are well received by fociety, onlybecaufe 
they have learnt the art of adminiftering to the 
follies, the weakneffes, the vices of thofe who 
give the lead to fafhion ! Plow is it poffible that 
the mind, intoxicated with the fumes of that in« 
cenfe which flattery burns to its honour, fhould 
be capable of knowing or appreciating the cha- 
lacfeis of mien ! But, on the contrary, in the 
■uence and tranquility cf retirement, whether 

e ale leu by inclination to the fludy of our- 
icivesj awakened to refleftion by a fcnle of mi- 
leiy, or compelled to think feiioufly on our fitu- 
ation, and to examine the inward complexion of 
the heart, we can learn w'hat we are, and w'hat 
we ought to be. 

How many new and ufcful difeoveries may be 
made by oecafion^lly forcing ourfelves from the 
■'’ortex of the world to the calm enjoyments of 
iludy and reflexion ! To accomplilb this end, 
it is only necelf^ry to commune ferioufly with 
our hearts, and to examine our condu^ with 
candour and im.partiality. Tfie man of worldly 
pleafuie,. indeed, has reafon to fhun this ieif- 
examination, confeious tliat the yeluk of the en¬ 
quiry would he extremely unfivourable : for he 
who only judges of himlelf by the flattering opi¬ 
nion which others liave been plealed to exprefs- 
of his eharaffer, will in Inch a Icrutinv behold 
vv’it-h furprize, that he is the milerable llave-of 
Hfliicn, habit and public opinion, fubmitting 
with laborious diiig.enc,C5 and the uirnofl poffible 
grace, to the eXidlions of politcnels. and the 
authoritative demands o^ cdabliflied ceremony; 
nevei' venturing to contradifl the imperious voice 
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of fafiTilon; however fenielefs and ahlurd ils dic¬ 
tates may appear : obrcqu'oully following the 
example of others, giving credit to every thing 
they lay, doing every thing' they do,, and not 
daring to condemn thole purfuits which every 
one leems fo highly to approve. If Inch a cha- 
Eafter poliefs that degree of candour he ought,, 
he will not only perceive, but acknowledge, 
that an infinite number of Ids daily thoughts and 
aflions are infpired by a bale fear of Idmlelf, or 
arife from a fervile complailance to others ; that 
in the company of princes and flatelmcn he only 
feeks to flatter their vanities, and indulge their 
ca.prices ; that by his devotion to politenels, he 
lubmits to become the mini her of their vices, 
rather than offer them the fmalleft contradiction,, 
or hazard an opinion that is likely to give them 
the lead difpleafure. Whoever v/ith calm con- 
ffderation views this terrifying picture will feel 
in the filent emotion of his heart the necefhty of 
occafionally retiring into Solitude, and feeking 
focicty with men of nobler fentiments and purer 

principles.. 
The violent alternatives of pleafurc and pain, 

of hope and fear, of content and mortification,, 
inceffantly torment the mind that has not cou¬ 
rage to rife fuperior to the influence of the ob- 
jefis of fenie. Tiie virtues fly from the habita.- 
Tionof'a heart that yleld.s itlelf to firff imprcl- 
frons, of a heart that is for ever obedient,, to the 
feelings of the moment, and incapable of exert¬ 
ing a domfnion over them. The virtues alio 
ceafe to dwell in the boloras of the worldly,, 
who, following the example of the times, are 
guided in all their actions by finiffcr motives, 
and direfled to every end by the mean confidei'a- 
tion of felf-intercff either immediate or remote. 
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o cxe-clfo even itfclf with aclvanta 

and ciicet, it is neceiTiry to retire into Solitude : 

to avoid I'-c iinpcdiinents w!i cli tlie accidents 

of tbc p,?diH:g da\»' may create; to eilimate. by 

a iilfrit cxairnnatiorn tlm, true value of thinas • 

aid tile icrn merit of liiuT.an acdions. 1 he 

ri.i Cl ccOiled by the coriuotions of the v/orkh 

has rc> idea of re[irit|udiuiig, the prolpcff of 

pveient benefit, and making a noble faciifice of 

gloiy ai ti (.f iortur'c. I'licy never appreciate 

any afticm, hy iis inti infic merit but condutd all 

their caicubuions npom a vhe notion of lucre, 

and (inly alTuine tlie garb of viitucasa mean of 

ImUcliing tome ]}oor advantage, (jbtainiiig iorne 

pahiy fumoui', or gaining foine ierviceabie cre¬ 

dit : to thole who Irom their power and iupc- 

rioriiy, rniglit, if tliey were equally hale and 

conteniptibie, piejurm-e their interefts, they pay 

a Icrvxm conn, flatter, lie, calumniate, and 

cringe, and depart only to commit new baieneis 
cbev/here. 

ivlan dneovers witli deeper penetration the 

extent and natuic of the paihons bv which he is 

Iwaycd when he rellccts on their power in the 

calmneisand fdcnce of Solitude, where lire loul^ 

beirig ie!s licquently fidpcnded between liope 

and Icar, acts with greater fieedoin. How vir- 

i i ous, a ho ! do we ail become under tiiC pre.f- 

i nr of calamity ! How lubmiirive, how indul¬ 

gent, how kind is man. when tlie linger of God 

cnallijes his liadties, hy rendering hishopesdc- 

lulive, and his Icheincs abortive ; when the Al- 

Tinglitv bower liumbics human pride, converts 

o^m iviidorn into lolly, our profoundefl counfels 

into inanifelf and kriking inflanccs of madneis 1. 

At iuch. a moment the carcfics of a chiidj the. 
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mon cliflant civility from infcrioiSy alford us the 

highcft comfort. I'he fccnc, however, pre- 

iently changes ; we vie\v misfortune under a dif¬ 

ferent alpetl, our loftnefs dies away, our iurfer- 

ings decreale, the foul begins to rile from its de- 

jedtion, we acquire a knowledge of its faculties, 

become indifferent to every exiernal obje^f, and, 

feeling the extent of its powers, difeover our fu- 

periority over all thole circurnllances which be¬ 

fore gave inquietude to fear, and alarm to weak- 
nefs. 

Sheltered in the retreats of Solitude from the 

extremes of fortune, and Icis exnoled to the in- 

toxication of lucceis, or the deprclfion of dil- 

appointment, Ide glides ead’ily along like the 

fhadow of a palTing cloud. Adversity need 

not here intrude, to teach us liow inhgniHcant 

v/e are in the eyes of God, how hclplels witli- 

out his afhibnce, how much our unchecked 

pride, poifons t'Uc happinels of life, torments the 

hea’^t, and becomes the endlels and increafing 

fource of human mifery ; for in the calm regions 

of retirement, undifLuibcd by treacherous fond- 

nefs or groundlefs hate, if even hope fhould dif- 

appear, and every com.fort vanifh from our view, 

wm are {fill capable of fubmitting to the flroke 

of fate with patience and rehgnation. 

Let every one, therefore, wlio wiflies to think 

With dignity, or live with eale, leek the retreats 

of Solitude,, and enter into a friendly interCourle 
■^vith his own heart. How Imall a portion of 

tiue philolophy, with an enliglitencd underfhand- 

ing, will render us humble and conqiliant ! But, 

in the miffs of prejudice, dazzled by the intel- 

leffual glimmer of falfe lights, every one irni- 

takes tliC true path, and leeks for happinels in 
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{liac^es of (iaikncis and tlic labyrinths of oh- 
Jv UVity. 1 l';0 iillDF liiibus of retirement and trannuiU 

I’V can alone enable us to make a juid eftiroxate 

Oi rnen ainl things, and it is by renouncinar all 

ti’.c pi e]i.'ila ilions w.hicb tl:c corruptions of lociel y 

:ve iin|:Liritcd in th mind, that we make thi 

h- R: advances towards tfje leiforaUon of reaion 

and the attainment of felicity. 

Solitude y/iii alferd us this advantage, if when 

vve are theie alone befoi'e God, and far retired 

from tile obiervation cd men. the lilent lano-uage 
r • • ' . m 

or cordcicnce {hews to us the great imperfebtion 

of our cliiraflers, and the many diflicultics we 

have yet to lunnount before we can attain tlie 

excellence of which our nature is capable. In 

Iccicty men muruaily deceive eacli other: they 

make a parade cf leirning, affeeb ientimcnts 

'■‘Vnich tPey do not polfeis, dazzle the oblerver 

by borrowed lavs. and in the end mdlead them- 

i'Cives by ijie iiiulions which they raiie. But in 

Solitude, fir removed from the guile of flattery 

and ialleliood. acconinanied bv truth and follow- 

^-d by viituc. the mind enters into a clofe ac- 

ouamtance ^vith itfelf, forms, its judgment with 

greater accuracy, and feels the inelfimable value 

of finccrity and liroller,efs of heart. Here the 

poffcfiion of tliole qualities can never prove in- 

juiious; for in the retreats of Solitude, moral 

excellence is not an objecl of either ridicule or 

contempt. We here compare the ladle appear¬ 

ances of tlie woild with the reality of things, ✓ C.' ’ 
and perceive the advantages they ieem to pro- 

mile, and the fpeemus v rtues they appeared to 

Ofdieis, a 7 

C'f Imman \m(. 

vandh bke an aisy v apour. The pride 

t lie cc Ficluiions ot reaion 

iai-itxmcs ot v.iiijiN', and tue weakneiics of 

ke 
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the heart, are here developed to the eye of nn- 

partiality. All that is imperfeft in our laiicll 

virtues, in our iublimefl conceptions, in our 

iDotl: generous actions, all the oflentaiioiis of Iclt- 

love, ate here exhibited in their natural forinr. 

Is it pofliblc to acquire lo perfect a knowledge of 

ouileives in the world, amidh: the bullle of buli- 

nel's, and among tlie encrcai'ing dangeis of iociul 

life? 
To fubdue the dangerous pafTions and pcrnic'- 

ous inclinations wlucn agnate and nuflcad me 

lieart it is ncccllary try fix the attention on other 

objcdcs, and turn our attachments to more laud- 

able purfuits ; but Solitude is tf iC only htuation in 

which new ientiinents and new ideas,, ai ibng from 

inexhauPtible reiources, inltill themielves into 

the mind : here the foul adfs with perfect free¬ 

dom in every direction, and exerts all the foi ce 

and enerp-y of which it is fuIceptible. And as 

Solitude to the idle may mitigate the intemper¬ 

ance.of dcfiie, fo, on tiie contiary, to the active 

it aihords a complete vuStory over all the mofl ir¬ 

regular inch.nations of the heart. 

Snatciied from tiie illuhons of fociety, from 

the inaies of the world, and placed in the iecu- 

riiy of retii-emwnt, we view every obj'Ti in its 

true lorin, as well uuder tiie diitrattious of mil- 

fortune, as in the uanp;s of iickneis and in the 

anpuifii of death, 'fhe vanitv and cmptiricls of 

all thole advaiityp-es w'nich we exoebl fiorn ex- 

ternil objb’ftu appear in full view, and we du- 

cover the neceiii y of curbing the cxtiavag.ince 

of our thoughts, and the licentiouineis of our 

defires. The veil of fallc appearance is remov¬ 

ed ; and he wlio in tlie world was railed a.s 

mucli above oiliers, as by his faults and vices lie 
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ought tohnve funk beneath them, here perceives 

the imperfeaions which flattery had concealed 

and which a crowd of miferablc Haves had perhaps 

the^bafcneis and cowardice entirely to juftiFy. 

To acquire durable plealures and true felicity,, 

It IS necelfdiy to adopt that judicious and rational 

plnlolophy which confiders life in a fcrious point 

of view, courts enjoyments which neither time 

nor accident can delfroy, and looks with an eye 

ef pity onhhe flupid vulgar, agitating their minds 

and tormenting their hearts in Ipkndid miferies 

^nd childiHi coiiverlations, 1 hole however, on 

tnc contiaiy, wno have no knowledge of their 

own hearts, who have no habits of refleaion, 

no means of employment, who have not perfe- 

\ered i*"* \iitue noi aie able to liflen to the voice 

of reafon, have nothing to hope from Soli¬ 

tude their joys are ail annihilated when the 

blood has loll its warmth, when the fenfes are 

blunted, and their powers climinifhed ; on ex¬ 

periencing the lead inconvenience, tlie moll 

trifling reverfe of fortune, they fall into the deep- 

efl: dilfrels, the mofl: horrid ideas fill their minds, 

and they are toimerited with all the agitations of 
an alarmed imajxination. o 

Wc have hitherto only pointed out one portion 

Oi the gencial advantages of Solitude r there are 

however, many others which touch men miore 

nearly. Ah ] who has not experienced its kind 

influence in the adverfities of life ! Who has not 

in the moment of convalefcence, in the hour of 

melancholy, in the age when feparation or death 

has deprived the heart of the intercourles of 

fnendfliip, fought relief under its falutary fliades ? 

Ihppy is the being who is fenfible of the advan. 
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tagcs of a religious retirement from tlie world, 

ofaiacred tranquility, where all the benefits to 

be derived Irom lociety imprcfs themlelyes more 

deeply in the heart, where every hour is conle- 

t:rated to the practice of the mild and peaceful 

virtues, and where every man, when he is on 

the bed of death, wifhes he had lived ! But thele 

advantages become much more conlpicuous when 

we compare the modes of thought which employ 

the mind of a folitary philolopher with thofe of a 

v/orldly fenfualift ; the tirefomc and tumultuous 

life of the one with the foft tranquillity of the 

other; when we oppole the fear and horror which 

difturb the death-bed of the worldly-minded man 

with the peaceable and ealy exit of thofe pious 

fouls who fubmit with refignation to the will of 

Heaven, It is at this awful moment that we 

feel how important it is to turn the eye inwardly 

upon ourfelves, and to hold a religious commu- 

nion with our Creator, if w’e would bear the 

fufferings of life with dignity, and the pains of 
death with eafe. 

Solitude affords us the mofl inconteffible ad¬ 

vantages under the greatefl adverfities of life. 

The convalefcent, the unfortunate, the mifan- 

thropifl here find equal relief; their tortured 

fouls here find a balm for the deep and painful 

wounds they have received, and foon regain their 
priffine health and vigour, 

Sicknefs and affli6fion would fly with horror 

from the retreats of Solitude, if their friendly 

ihades did not afford them that confolation wfTieii 

they are unable to obtain in the temples of plea-» 

fure. ^ The fubtile vapour which fenfuality and 

intoxication hied upon the objeffs that furround 

a hate of health and happinefs entirely difan^- 



pear ; and all thofe charms, which fubfift rather 

in imagination than in reality, lofe their power. 

the happy every objetl wears the delightful 

colours of the rofe ; but to the mifeiable all is 

black and dreadful. The two conditions arc 

equally in the extreme ; but neither of them, dif- 

cover the errors into which they are betrayed, 

until the moment when the curtain diops, when 

the fcene changes, the illufion is diffipated. Both 

of them enjoy the dream, while the underffanding 

continues filent and ablorbed. The one feels 

that God employs his attention to tire preierva- 

tion of his creatures, even when he fees them 

the moff abandoned and profligate. The others 

devote themlelves to thole vanities and pleafures 

with which the fafliions of the world intoxicate 

the mind even although at the very moment 

they refleft ferioufly upon themfelves, upon their 

prefent fituation, their future deftiny, and the 

means by which alone they can be conduced to 

^ ^perfedl felicity. 

How unhappy fhould we be if the Divine 

Providence were to grant us every thing we de- 

lire ! Even under the very afflitfions by which 

man conceives all the happinels of his life anni¬ 

hilated, God perhaps purpoles lomething extra¬ 

ordinary in his favour. New circumftances 

excite new exertions. In Solitude and tranquil¬ 

ity, if we earneftly endeavour to conquer mif- 

fortune, the a8:ivity of life, which, until the 

moment of adverlity, had been perhaps fufpend- 

ed, fuddcnlv changes; and the mind regains its 

energy and vigour, even while it laments the 

.ilate'^of inaftion to which jt conceives itfelf to 

irretrievably reduced. 
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But there are ftill greater advantages : if for- 

ro\V force us into Solitude, patience and perfe"“ 

verance fron reftore the loul to its natural tran” 

Cjuility and joy. ^A^e ought never to inipeft the 

volume of futurity ; its pages will only deceive 

us on the contrary, we ought for ever to repeat 

this experimental truth, this conlolatory maxim. 

Xhat the objefts which men beliold at a diftancc 

with fear and trembling, lole, on a nearer ap¬ 

proach, not only their dilagreeable and menacing 

afpefl, but frequently, in the event, produce the 

moft agreeable and unexpefted plealures. He 

who tries every expedient, who boldly oppofes 

himfelf to every difficulty, who hands heady and 

indexible to every obhacle, who neglefls no ex¬ 

ertion within his power, and relics wdth confi¬ 

dence upon the affihance of God, extrafts from 

afhidlion both its poilon and its hing, and de-- 

prives misfortune of its viblory. 

Sorrow, misfortune, ficknefs, foon render us 

eafy and familiar with Solitude. How readily we 

renounce the w'orld, how indifferent we become' 

to all its pleafures, when the inhdious eloquence 

of the pahionsis filenced, wd'ien we are diftratted 

by pain, opprefTed by grief, and deierted b/ all 

our powers ! Under inch circumhances we im-^ 

mediately percieve the wcaknels and inhability of 

thofe luccours which the world affords ; wdiere 

pain-is mixed with every joy, and vanity reigns 

throughout. How many uieful truths, alas! 

does ficknefs teach even to kings and mini hers, 

wdiile they fuff'er themfelves to be deluded and. 

impofed upon by all mankind ! 

The opportunity which a valetudinarian en¬ 

joys of employing his faculties with facility and 

iucceis ima manner conformable to the extent ofi 

'-''VW - 

•>; 
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3iis clefigns, is undoubtedly fliort, and panes ra* 

pidly away. Such happiriefs in the lot only of 

thofe who enjoy robufl health : they alone can 

cxc’aim, Time is my oztm hut he who la¬ 

bours under continual lickncis and iuiTeiing, and 

whole avocation depends on the public necelTuy 

or caprice, can never fay that he has one moment 
to Jumfelf. He mull watch the fleeting hours as 

they pals, and fcize an interval of leilure when 

and ^vhere he can., Neceiuty as well as reafon 

convinces him, that he mufe, in fpite of his 

daily fuilerings, his wearied bcd}g or his ha- 

rafted mind, hnnly refift his accumulating trou¬ 

bles, and, if he would lave hiinfelf from becom¬ 

ing the vitlim of dejeflion manfully combat 

the diiticulties by which he is attacked. The 

more we enervate ourlelves the more we become 

the prey oi ill health ; but a determined cou¬ 

rage and cbkinate refiilance frequently renovate- 

our powers; and he who, in the calm of Soli¬ 

tude, vigoroully wrefbles with misfortune, 

certain, in the event, of oainina; confiderable 

advantage. 

But under the pains of heknefs, we arc apt 

too eahly to lifLcn to the voice of indulgence , 

Ave neglefl to exercife the powers vre polfe-s ; 

and inftcad of direfting the attention to thofe 

objc61s which may divert diflraflion and llrength- 

en fortitude we fofter fondly in our boloms all 

the difagreeable circumhances of our fituation. 

The foul finks from inquietude to inquietude, 

lofes all its powers, abandons itsremaining rea¬ 

fon, and feels, from its increafing agonies and 

fufferings, no confidence in its own exertions. 

The valetudinarian Ihould force his mind to for¬ 

get its troubles; Ihould endeavour to emerge 
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^Tom the heavy atmoiphere by which he is enve¬ 

loped and deprelfed. By thefe exertions he will 

certainly hnd unexpefted relief, and be able to 

acconaplifli that which before he conceived to 

be impoflible. For this purpofe, however, he 

inuft firft difmifs the phylicians who daily vifit 

him to afeertain the ftate of his health •, feeling 

his pulle with a ludicrous gravity, while they 

ferioufly fhake their heads, and perform, ac¬ 

cording to their cuftom, many other alfedled and 

ridiculous tricks ; but who,; from a great incli¬ 

nation to difeover what does not exift, unhap¬ 

pily never difeern the fymptoms that are mofl 

plainly to be feen. Thefe pretenders to fcience 

ferve only to alarm the mind of the patient, to 

rivet his attention more cloiely to thole very 

objefts which it is his intereft to forget, and to 

redouble his fufferings, by the beneficial danger 

into which they raiie the moft trifling circum- 

flance of his diforder. He muff alfo avoid the 

company of falfe friends, and all thole who only 

adminifter flattery to his frailties. Ke muff: 

learn to allure them, that he difbelieves all that 

they have told him ; for if the fenfations they 

excite are thought to have any foundation in 

truth, his own imagination immediately fuper- 

induces a variety of gloomy phantoms and terri¬ 

fying chimeras. 

Th us, - under fituations the moft difficult to 

iiipport, there {fill remain refources and confola- 

tions in the bofom of Solitude,. Are the nerves 

deranged ? Is the head pained by vertigos ? Has 

the mind no longer any power to think, the eye 

to read, the hand to write ? Has it become phy- 

llcally impollible to e'xercile any of the funffions 

of the foul ? in fuch a iituatioii we muff , learn 

E 2 



to vegetat-e/’ faid one of the mofl en» 
lightened philofophers of Germany, when he 
beheld me at Planover, in a condition whicli 
rendered me incapable of adopting any other 
refource. O Garve I with what rapture I 
threw myfelf into your arms ! With what tranl- 
ports I heard you fpeak, when you fhewed me 
the neceflity of learning to fupport myielf under 
my accumulated calamities, by convincing me 
that you had experienced equal fufferings, and 
had been able to pra6life the Icilons which you 
taught. 

Ihe fublime MENDELsoHMj during a cer¬ 
tain period of his life, was frequently obliged, 
to retire, when difcourling on philofophical lub- 
jefts, to avoid the danger of fainting. In thefe 
moments it was his cuflom to negletl all ftudy, 
to banifh labour of thought entirely from his 
mind. His phyfician one day alked him, ‘‘ How 
“ then do you employ your time, if you do not 

think —«« I retire to the window of my 
chamber, and count the tiles upon the »oof of 
my neighbour’s houfe.” 

Without thy tranquil wifdom, O my beloved 
M ENDELSOHM f Without thy rehgnation to the 
will of Heaven, we can never reach that eleva¬ 
ted grandeur of chara6i;cr, can never attain to 
that dignified endurance of our fuiierings, can 
never poirels that ftoic fortitude which places 
human happinefs beyond the reach of mifery, and 
out of the po\ver of fate. Tiiy great example 
pours confolation into the heart ; and humanity 
Ihould behold with grateful joy the fuperiority 
which refignation aiforcia to us, even under the 

icverefl of phyiical misfortunes, . 
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A flight effort to obtain tlic faintcfl: ray of 
ebinfort, and a calm rcfignation under inevitable 
misfortunes, will mutually contribute to procure 
relief. Tlie man whofe mind adherts to virtue, 
will never permit liiinielf to be io far ovcrconic: 
by the fenfe of misfortune, as not to endeavour 
to vanquifn his feelings, even when, fallen into 
the unhappy date of dclpair, lie no longer fees 
any prolpecf of comfort or conlolatioii. 1 lie 
mo ft clejetfed bolom may endure icnlations deep¬ 
ly aftlifting, provided the mind be not lazy arxd 
inaflive, will exercife its attention on lorne other 
objefl than itfelf, and make the fmalleft effort to 
withdraw the foul from brooding over its tor¬ 
ments and its forrows, by infpiring the mind with 
ideas of virtuous fentiments, noble aftions, and 
generous inclinations. For this realon, it is 
llece^farv^ to cultivate in our minds the love of 
aflivity, and, after a dutiful and entire fubmiflioa 
to the difpenfations of Fieaven, force ourfelves 
into employment, until, from the warmth of our 
exertions, we acquire a habit of alertnefs. I con- 
fidera difpofition to be adtive amidfl that diiguft: 
and apathy which deftroy the nerves of life, as 
themoft lure and efficacious antidote avainft the o 

poifon of a dejsdled fpirit, a foured temper, a 
melancholy mind. 

The influence of the mind upon the body is 
one of the mofh confolatory truths to thofe who 
are the fubjedf of habitual fuffer-ings. Sup¬ 
ported by this idea, they never permit their 
reafori to be entirely overcome : religion, under 
this idea, never loles its powerful empire in the 
breaft : and they are never inftrucle3 in the la¬ 
mentable truth, that men of the flneft fcnfibili- 
tics and moft cultivated underftendings frequently 
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clifcovcr lefs fortitude under aflliftions than the 
moft vulg ar of mankind. It is perhaps incredi¬ 
ble, that Campanella fliould have been, capa¬ 
ble of deranging ins mind by gloomy reflefbions 
to fuch a degree, that he might have endured 
the tortures of the rack with lefs pain , but 
i can, from my owm experience, alTert, that 
even in the extremity of diflrefs, every objed^ 
winch diverts the attention, loftens the evils wq 

endure, and frequently drives them, unperceived, 
away. 

Many celebrated philofophers have by this 
means at length been able not only to preferve a 
tranquil mind in the inidfl: of the mofl: poignant 
iuiferiruT^, but have even encreafed the ftreng^th 

O' O 

of their intelledL;aal laculties in fpite of their 
corporeal pains. Rousseau coiiipofed the 
greatefh part of his immortal works under the 
continual preffure of ficknefs and of grief; 
Geilert, who, by his mild, agreeable, and 
inidrutlive writimjs. has become the nrecentor 
of Geimanv, certainly found in this intereibing 
occupation the fnreft remedy again(1 melaiicholyt 
At an ajm already far advanced in iiie, Men- 

DELsoiiM, who, although not by nature iub- 
jedt to dejedlion, was for a long time opprelTed 
by an almoil inconceivable derangement of the 
nervous iyftem, by fubmitting with patience and 
docility to his fuRerings, flill maintains all the 
noble and fublime advantages of his youth. 
Garve, who liad lived whole years without 
being able to read, to write, or to think, after¬ 
wards compofed his treatife on Cicero; and 

in that work, this profound writer, fo circurr> 
fpedb in all his expreffions, that he would have 
been Cenfibly affeAcd if any word too emphatic 
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had dropped from liis pen, with a (pccics of en** 
thufialm returns thanks to the Almighty God for 
the imbecility of his confhitution, bccaufc it had 
convinced him of the exlenhvc influence which' 
the powers of the mind polfels over thofe of ih.c 
body. 

A iirm.refolution, a fteady adherence towards 
fonie noble and intcicfling end, will enable us to 
endure the mofh poignant affiiffion. An heroic 
courage is natural in all the chingerous enterpri— 
zes of ambition, and in the little erodes ol life is 
much more cummon than patience ; but. a perle- 
vering courage, under evils of long duration, is a 
quality rarely feen, efpecially v^hen the foul, en* 
ervated by melancholy, abandons itielf to deipair, 
its mofh ordinary refuge, and looks up to Heaven 
alone for its protethion. 

It is this that renders melancholy the mofh fc- 
vere of all the calamities of human life ; and of 
all the remedies againfh it, there is none more efli- 
cacious than a calm and filcnt employment of the 
mind: for in lolitude the weight of melancholy 
is leffened by the feeblefh effort, by the flighted: 
refifhancc. The moment we m.ake it a rule ne¬ 
ver to be idle, and to bear our fuflhrin2;s with 
patience, the keenefh anguifn of the foul flics 
from our redgnation, vields to our fubmiffion. 
While we encourage a fondnefs for afhivity, and 
endeavour to repel the incumbent mifery by mo¬ 
del ate but continued efforts, the fpirits gain new 
powders : a irnall viftory leads to a greater con— 
quefh; and the joy which fuccefs infpires, im¬ 
mediately defhroys the notion we had entertained 
of endlefs forrow. If the exertions of realon and 
virtue prove ineffedhual apainfh heknefs and ill- 
humour, wc ihould employ the mind upon iomc 
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cngnging objcft which requires but little atten¬ 
tion ; for the flighted: is frequently capable of 

n g the fevered: lorrow. The fliades of 
inclancl'toly diiappcar, the moment we fixatten— 
tion on any objefl that intereffs the mind. Of¬ 
tentimes, alas ! that extravagant defpair, t'lat 
fupinenels and apathy which rejects all advice, 
and renders us incapable of confolatian, is only 
a concealment of our vexations, and of confe* 
quence becomes a real malady of the mind, 
whicn it is impoffible to conquer but by a firm 
and conffant perlevemnce. 

To men who poffefs a fenfibility too refined, 
an imagination loo ardent, to mix \wth comfort 
in the lociety of the world, and who are conti¬ 
nually complaining of men and things, Soli¬ 

tude IS nc't only deiirable, but abfolutely necef- 
fary. He who fuffers himielf to be afili8:ed by 
that which (carcely excites an emotion in the 
breads of other men ; wiio complains of thofe 
misfortunes as fevere which others (carcely feel ; 
whole mind falls into delpair unlefshis hapiainefs 
be inffantiy redored, and his wants immediately 
fatisficd ; wiio luders uncea'fing torments from 
the illufions of hus finicy ; who feels himfelf un- 
happy only bccauie prolperity does not anticipate 
his wifhes ; who murmurs againd the bledings 
he receives, becaufe he is ignorant of his real 
wants ; who fl’es from one amufement to another ; 
who is alarmed at every thing, and enjoys nothing : 
he, alas ! is not- formed for lociety ; and if Soli¬ 
tude have not pov/er to-heal his wounded fpirit, 
tlic earth certainly contains no remedy to cure him. 

Men who in other reipeTs are very rational, 

podelfed of excellent heaits, of pious ditpoiitionSy, 

frequently fall into dilquictude and delpair, ■ buL 
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it is almoft entirely their own fault. If their 
(lefpair ariie, as is generally the calc, from u]-!- 
founded fears; if they love to torment themlclves 
and others upon every flight inconvenience, upon 
the iinallefL derangement of their health ; if they 
conflantly lelort to medicine for that relief which 
reajvu alone can afford ; if they will not endea¬ 
vour to lepiefs the wandeiings of their fancies ; 
if, after having fupporred the accuteft pains with 
patience, and blunt^ed the greaieft misfortunes 
by fortitude, they neither can nor will learn to 
bear the punfturc of the Imallefi: pm, to endure 
the ligi;htcPi: accidents of mortal life ; they ought 
not to complain of the want of courage to any but 
themlelves; fuch chavaflers, who by a fingle 
effort of the underfLanding might look wuth an eye 
of compofure and tranquility on tlie multiplied 
and fatal fires iffuing from the dieadiul cannon’s 
mouth, fail under the apprehenfion of being hied 
at by pop-guns. 

Firmnels, lelolution, and all tliofe qmilit’es of 
the foul, wdiicli form a ftoic iiardinels of ch’racier, 
are much looner acquired by a quiet communion 
with the heart than in the buiy intei cources of 
mankind, where innumerable diffic: liies conti¬ 
nually oppole us; where dui)g ftuvil'cy, flatteiy, 
and fear obftruct exertion ; where every thing 
unites to deftroy our pov/ers ; and where, for this 
reafon, men of the vveakefl minds and moil con- 
tradled notions are always moie aclive and popu¬ 
lar, gam more attention, and are better received 
than men of enlarged and noble minds. 

Cv 

Tlie mind fortifies itlcif with impregnable 
flrength under the {hades of Solitude agairiil luf- 
feiings and afIl;6lion. In vetirernent, the frivo¬ 
lous attachments v/liich ileal away the foul, and 
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drive it wandering, as chance may direft, into a 
drear's' void, die awa^L The diflratlincr mnlti- 
phclty of enjoyments are here renounced ; we 
liavc experienced how little we want ; perhaps 
Irave made io confrderahle a progrels in the 
knowledge of ourlclves, that we feel no dTcorn- 
polure when the Almighty chaftiles us with af- 
iliEtions, humbles our pi'oud Ipints and vain 
conceits, thwarts llie violence of our paffion, 
and rehores us to a lively fcnfe of our inanity 
and weaknels. How many important truths do 
we here learn, of which the worldly-minded man 
has no idea ; truths winch tlie torrent of vanity 
overwhelms in his difhpated foul 1 How'famila- 
riied we become with the evils attached to a ftate 
of rnOrtal'ty, in proportion as wc caft the calm 
•eye of refiettm^n on ourlelves and on the objedts 
wh’ch lurioLind us ! In a (fate of wSolitucie and 
tra'-rq uliiy, liow dillerent every thing appears ! 
lie dealt (.xriands to the mioft virtuous ienti- 
ments ; tochiulh of conlcience reddens on the 
cnecl: ; we reach the luhlimeif conceptions of 
the mind adopt the bolded reioiutions, and ob- 
lei v.;‘ a cond'ucl; truhe irreproac’hable. 

The unfortunate being wlio deplores the death 
of lomc bclovea friend, condantiy feels a drong 
dcfire to withdraw from the intercourie of locie- 
Iv ; while all unite to dedroy thf" laudable incli¬ 
nation. They avoid ail converlation with the 
unhappy lurlerer on the fubjeft of his lols, and 
tliink It more confolatory to lurround him with 
a crowd*of acquaintance, cold and indiflerent to 
tiie event, vrho think their duties fudicicntly dif- 
charged by paying tlie tributary vilit, and chat¬ 
tering Irom morning till evening on the cm rent 
topics of the town j as if each of their plcalaniries 
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conveyed a balm of comfort into the wounded 
heart. 

‘‘ Leave me to myfelf V’ I exclaimed a thou- 
fand times, within two years after my an ival in 
Germany. I lofh the lovely idol of my heart, 
the amiable companion of my life. Her de¬ 
parted Ipirit fhill hovers round me : the tender 
recolleftion of all that fire was to me, the afflihf- 
ing remembrance of all that Ihe fullered on my 
account, are always prelent to my mind. What 
purity and innocence! what mildnefs and alfabi- 
lity ! Her death was as calm and refignedas her 
life was pure and virtuous I During five long 
months t^»e lingering pangs of dilToluiion hung 
continually around her. One day, as fae re¬ 
clined upon her pillow, while 1 read to her 
‘‘ The Death of Chrifl’^ by Rammler, fhe 
call her eyes over the page, and filently pointed 
out to me the following paffage: My breath 

grows weak, my days are fhortened, my 
heart is full of afRi^lion, and my foul pre— 
pares to take its fight.’’ Alas! when I le- 

cal all thofe circumftanccs to my mind, and re- 
collecf how impofhble it was for me to abandon 
the world at that moment of anguifh and diftrefs, 
when I carried the leeds of death within my ho- 
fom, when 1 had neither fortitude to bear 
my afflifcbions, nor courage to refift them; 
while I was yet purlued by malice, and outraged 
by calumny; in fuch a fituation, I can eahly 
conceive that my exclamation might be, Leave 
me to myfelf /” 

lo be alone, far retired from the tumults and 
embarraflments of fociety, is the firfl: and fondefl 
defire of the heart, when, under luch misfor¬ 
tunes, we are unhappily htuated among mei-* 

F 
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who, incapable of equal feeling, have no idea of 
the torments we endure. 

How ! to live in Solitude, to relinquiflT tlie 
fociety of men, to be buried, during life, in 
fome wild delertcd country ! Oh yes ! fuch a re¬ 
treat affords a tender and certain confoiation un¬ 
der all the affliftions which fallen on the heart. 
Such is the eternal reparation of fenfible and be¬ 
loved friends ; a feparation more grievous and 
terrifying than the fatal period itlelf which termi¬ 
nates exiftence : the heart is torn with ano-uifli, 
11 O 7 

the very ground we tread on leems to hnk be¬ 
neath our feet, when this horrible and hidden 
event divides us from thofe who had for fo long 
a period been all in all to us in life, whofe me¬ 
mory neither time nor i^ccidcnt can wipe away, 
and whofe abfcnce renders all the pleaiuies of the 
world odious to our fight. Solitude in fuch an 
event is our only relourcc : but to foften the 
grief which this eternal feparation inflitls, to 
remove the lonows which prey upon the poor 
heart, to wipe away the tears from the cheeks, 
me muft, even in Solitude, continue to employ 
the mind, to excite its attention to the accom- 
plifhment of feme interefling end, and lead the 
imagination fiom one objcdl to another. 

H ow many torments, alas ! are there that lie 
concealed from the oblei vation of the world, 
wdrich me mull learn to bear within our own bo- 
foms, and which can only be foftened by Solitude 
and retirement 1 

Reprefent to yourfelf an unfortunate foreigner 
placed in a country where every one was luipici- 
ous ef his character, borne down by misfortunes 
from every fide, attacked every moment by def- 
pair ; who, during a long courfc of years, could 
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neither (loop nor fit to write, without feeling the 
mod: excruciating pains; in a country, where, 
from a fanatic, prejudice, every one flrewecl 
thorns and briars in his path ; where, in the 
mid if of all his afflitlions, he \vas deprived of 
tlie objeft which wasdearefl to him in the world. 
Yet It was in fuch a country, and under theie 
circumflances, that he at length, found a per- 
lon who extended tlie hand of ahl'ftion towards 
him^ ; whole voice, like a voice from Heaven, 
laid to him, Ciome, 1 will dry up your tears, 

i will inlpire courage into your wounded 
heart. I will be the kind comforter of all 
your fufferings, aid you to luppoi t them, ba- 
nilh the remembrance of lorrow from vour 

j 

mind, I'ecal your lenlibllity to the touching 
beauties of'nature, and force you to acknow- 
ledge, that the Religion profels is alfo in- 
fpired bv a beneficent Deitv. whole goodnchi 
ftrews flowers over the paths of life. You 
flrall afterwards afford affillance to me, be- 
come part of my family, and we will read, 
think, feel, and lift up our hands together in 
orations to God. I will endeavour to charm 
away the filence of difguft by entertaining 
converfation; and, when tranquility returns, 
collecl for you all the flowers which adorn the 
paths of life ; diicourfc with you on the charms 

‘‘ of ^'lrtue ; think of y(ju witn love ; treat you 
with eifeem ; rely upon you with confidence ; 
prove to you, that the people among whom 

“ you are litualed are leis wicked than you con- 
ccive them to be ; and perhaps that they are 

The Author her^ alludes to Madame Dorlne, wife 
of the Countellor of State, and daughter to the celebrated, 
Vice-Chancellor SrauaE. 
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not fo at a]]. I will remove fmm your mind 
‘‘ all anxiety about domcftic concerns; do every 

thing to relieve and pleafe you : you flrali 
tafte all the happi-nels of an eafy tranquil life. 
I will diligently endeavour to point out your 
faults, and you, in gratitude, fhall alfo cor- 
reff mine : you fhall form my mind, commu¬ 
nicate to me your knowledge, and prelerve 
to me, by the afiiflance of God and your own 

“ talents, the felicities of my life, together with 
thofe of my huTDand and my child] en : we will 

“ love our neighbours with the fame heart, and 
unite our endeavours to afford confolation to 

‘‘ the alFiictcd and fuccour to the diffrelfed.” 
But if, alter having experienced all this plea- 

fure during a great number of years ; if, after 
having enjoyed thefe conlolations under circum- 
flances tne mofh critical and ciuel; if, after flat¬ 
tering rnylelf that her friendly hand would cFofe 
my dying eyelids, tliat I fliouid expire in the 
arms of tins heroic female ; if, for only obeying 
the Divine impulie of commiferation, my pio- 
teclrefs fhould be torn for even Itotn the boforn 
of her family, obliged to leave her country, and 
feek a voluntary exile in a foreign land; iff 
ihould behold rnylelf for ever deprived of this 
dear friend, this protefting angel, what comfoit 
would remain for me on the face ©f tlie earth j 
'Thus abandoned and forlorn, to what alylum 
could I fly ? To Solitude alone ! there I might 
combat my rlflng griefs, and learn to fuppoi t my 
deftiny with courage. 

To a heart torn, by too rigorous a deffinvj 
from the boforn that was opened for its recep- 

lion, from a boforn in which it fondly dwelt, 
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from an objcft tliat it clearly loved, detached 
from every objeft, at a lofs were to fix its affeb- 
tion, or communicate its feelings. Solitude alone 
can adminiflcr comfort. To him who, in the 
cruel hour of leparation, exclaims in the bitter- 
nels of his Ibul, “ In every exertion to do good, 
‘‘ my only rew'ard is to give you pleafure ; all 

the happinefs of my life concenters in the joys 
that you receive !” Solitude is the lafh and oialy 

confolation. 
There are, therefore, fituations from which' 

nothing but Solitude and retirement can relieve 
U3. For this reaion, it is fi'ccpiently neceffaay 
that tlrofe whom melancholy aiicffs, lliould be 
left alone ; for, as we fhall now proceed to fhew, 
they may find in Solitude an infinite variety of 
confolations, and m>any refources of comfort both 
for the mind and the heart. 

The healthy and the lick, the happy and the' 
miferable,. the rich and the poor, all, without 
exception, may find infinite advantages in a re¬ 
ligious retirement from the wmild. It is not, 
alas ! in the temples of pleafure, in thole meet- , 
ings w|»i every one empties to its laft drop -,A t t-f 
the cup of folly, in the Coteries occupied by 
vulgar g iiety, in brilliant afiemblies, or at luxu¬ 
rious boards, that the mind grows familiar with 
thc;fe tender and fublime fentiments which fub- 
due the defires of fcnfuality, ennoble all the en¬ 
joyments of life, raife the palling rnoment into • 
importance by conneffing it with the events of 
fuiuriiy, and baniih from a tranfitory life the 

extravagant fondnefs for the difTipations of the 
world. 

In Solitude we behold more near and inti¬ 
mately that Providence which oveiiooks all, 

F 2 

: ' ■ 
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Silence continually recalls to our mind the con- 
loxatory idea, the mild and fatisfaclory lenti- 
ment, that the eye of the Almighty is for ever 
viewing the aftions of his creatures ; that he 
iuperintends all our movements ; that we are 
governed by his povv^er, and preferved by his 
goodnefs. In Solitude, the Deity is eveiy where 
before us. Emancipated from the dangerous 
fermentations of ienfe, guided by nobler inclina¬ 
tions, poilelled of pure unalterable ]oys, we con¬ 
template with lerioui'nefs and vigour, with free¬ 
dom and with confidence, the ^attainment of lu- 
preme felicity, and enjoy in thought the happi- 
nefs we expc£f to reacli. In this holy meaita- 
iion, every ignoble Icntiment, every painful 
anxiety, every worldly thought and vulgar care, 
vanifh from the mind. 

Solitude has already brought us nearer to God, 
when, befiJe ail tne tender and humane feelings 
of the heart, we feel thole lalutary lenlations 
which a dillrufL and jealouly of our own abilities 
create: fen fattens which in public life make light 
and tranficnt imprelTions, and fade fo loon away, 
VV'^hen at the bed of fickneis I behold the efforts 
which the loul makes to oppofe its impending dii- 
iolution from the body, and, notwithflanding, 
ciilcover by the encrealing tortures the rapid ad¬ 
vances of approaching death ; v/hen I fee my 
unhappy patient extend his cold and trembling 
hands, to thank the Almighty for the Imallelt 
mitigation of his pains ; when 1 hear his utter¬ 
ance checlced by intermingled groans, and view 
the tender looks and blent anguifn of his attend¬ 
ing friends ; ail my powers abandon me, my 
heart bleeds, and 1 tear mylelf from the lorrow- 
iid Icenc, to pour my tears more freely over the 
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unhappy ruileiing'^ of hunaanity. to lament my 
ovvnn inability, and the vain conliclencc placed in 
a feeble art ; a confidence which mnen have 
been io forward to abule. Coni cions ot the in- 
efficacy of art, I never rife from my bed witiiout 
thinking it a heavenly miracle that 1 am Itiil 
alive. When I count the number of my yeans, 
I exciairn, with the livelieil gratitude, tliat Crod 

has prefervcd my life beyond my expedtatioin 
Througli what a lea of dangers has his goodncls 
condutlcdme ! Rehetling everv moment on the 
^veakneis of my condition, and beholding men 
iuddenly fnatclied away before me in the prime 
and vigour of life ; men who, but a lew houis 
before, entertained no fear of death and reck¬ 
oned, perhaps, on an extended length of days ; 
what can I do, but offer up my lilent adorations 
to that Provide-nce wlio has thus laved me fiom 
the menaces of death ! 

Is It poilible to become v/ife, and efcape from 
all the perils with which tlie woild abounds, 
without renouncing its diffipations and entering 
into a ferious examination of ourlelves ? It is 
then only that we are able maturely to reheff. 
upon v.drat we hear and lee ; it is only during 
the filent occupation of the mind that we can 
properly view thofe interefhing objefts to which, 
in order tu render them more uleful or perma¬ 
nent, we can never devote an attention luffici- 
ently ierious. 

Wifdom is not to be acquired by the inceflant 
purfuit of entertainments ; by flying, without 
refleflion, from one party to another ; by conti¬ 
nual converlations on low and trifling lubjcdls ; 
by undertaking every thing, and doing nothing. 
‘‘ lie who would acquire true wifdoin,” fays a 
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Gelebrated philofopber, muft learn to live m 

‘ bohtucie.” An uninterrupted courie of diffi- 
pations dides every virtuous fentiment. The do¬ 
minion of reafon is loif amidd the intoxications 
ol plcafure; its voice is no longer heard ; its au¬ 
thority no longer obeyed. The mind no longer 
drives to lurmount temptations ; but, inftead 
of avoiding the fnares wliich the palTions lay in 
oin way, we feck tg find them. The precepts 
c>f religion arc in no fituation fo little remem¬ 
bered, as in tlie ordinaly diflipations of the 
world. Erigaged in a variety of abfard purfuits, 
entranced in the delirium of gaiety and pleafure,, 
inllamcd by that continual inebriety which raifes 
the pafiions, and ftimulates the delires, all con¬ 
nexions between God and man are broken ; and 
we abandon the firil and only fource of true fe- 
keity, renounce the faculty of reafon, and never 
think of religious duties but with levity and in- 
difiTcrence- On the contrary, he who, entering 
into a lerious felf-examination, in filent medita? 
t ion ele\ ates his thoughts on ail occafions towards 
liii) God ; who coniiders the ampitheatre of na¬ 
ture, the Ipangled rirmament of ffeaven, the 
veiciant meads enamelled with fiowers, the ftii- 
pendous mountains, and the filent groves, as the 
tcmpies or tne Divinity ; who dircefs the emo¬ 
tions of his heart to the Great Author anrl Con¬ 
ductor of things ; who has continually before his 
eyes his enlightened Providence, mull mofi af- 
iuiechy have aiieady learned to live in pious So¬ 
litude and religious meditation. 

Thus, by devoting daily only as many hours 
to lilcnt refleXion as are employed at the toilet 
or conlumed at the card-table, Solitude mav be 
rendered inllrumental in leading the mind to» 



piety, and the heart to virtue. Meditation and 
refleftion convey every moment gieater force 
and foiidity to the intclletl, excite abnorrence of 
too irequent- intercourfes with mankind, and 
create difguft of their idle entertainments. \Ve 
may cherifh the bed intentions towards our fel¬ 
low-creatures, may fuccour them in diflicfs, 
may do them all the good in our power, and yet 
iiiun the luxury of iheir feafts, lly from their ccj- 
teries, and difdain their frivolous purluits. 

The opportunities of exercihng great virtues, 
of performing adtions ol extenfive utility oruni- 
verfal benevolence, are confined only to a few 
charadlers. But how manv hlent virtues are 
there, wiiich every man has it in his power to 
perform without quitting his chamber ? He who 
can contentedly employ himfelf at home, may 
continue their the whole year, and yet in every 
cay of that year may cantribute to the felicity of 
other men ; he may liften to their complaints, 
relieve their didrefs, render manylervices to thole 
who are about him, and extend his benevolence 
in various ways, without being leen by the world, 
or known by thofe on whom he confers his fa¬ 
vours. 

A ftrong and determined inclination for Soli¬ 
tude is frequently a happy omen of a pious dif- 
pofition. Youth frequently experiences a vague 
and indefinable gloom, which, as the mind ad¬ 
vances in reafon, dies progreffivcly away. It is 
during this interval that we begin to underfhand 
the human chat abler, to form an eflimate of 
ourfelves, td peiceive what we are, and learn 
what we ought to be. At this period, a phyfical 
cha nge of coafiitution turns the operations of the 

ioul into a UCAV dircdliuii ; conigiencc awakens 
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iticlfj and ftrongly fuggufts the neceffity of prof- 
tiating oui{elves before the throne of God, 

l^diOii of adverfity, and felf- 
diiliufl; the hrfl proof we receive of haviny ob¬ 
tained a knowledge of oiuTelves. The iophiftry 
of the pallions is lileiil during the ferious loiitary 
liours winch we pials in fincere felf-examina- 
tion. If we iometirnes probe too deeply, and 
become gloomy and diicontented at our htuation, 
oi fall into iuperfluious phienlies, the imprei- 
hons, alas ! are too loon effaced. Yet even 
tins excels, when compared with its‘oppofite ef- 
feff, with that fatal lupinenels which extin- 
guillies every virtue, is a real advantage. The 
iiiiceic mortification \vq feel on the dilcovery of 
our defers, is converted by.the light of a pure 
and lational faith into happy eaie and perfedi: 
tianquility. I he fanatic enthufiail preients 
Iiirnleif before the Almighty much oftener than 
the fupercihous wit, who Icofls at religion, and 
calls piety a w^eaknefs. 

I he fiudy of ourlelves is fo extremely rare, 
that we ought to prize every thing we obtain by 
it as dear and precious treafures. To induce us 
to lenounce our flighty futile diffipations ; to 
conquer the diicontcnt which drives us wander¬ 
ing fiom place to place in ieai ch of new objedts ; 
to torcc us into an examination of ouricivcs ■, 
Giicf nuifl; awaken us from our lethargic plca- 
iures. Sorrow muit open our eyes to the follies of 
tiie woiid, and the cup of Adverfity often em¬ 
bitter our lips. From a convidfion of this truth 
it w'as, that one oi tne greaieli jrhiloioplrers of 
(Germany, the celebrated Mr. Carve, cx- 

g1.limed to Dr. Spalding and Myself, ‘-I 

am indebted to my malady, for having led me 
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to make a clofer fcrutiny and more accurate 
obfervation of my own charaflcrd^ . 
Tire powers of religion and philofopliy arc, 

in Solitude, united to condufl us to the fame 
end. Both of them fach us to examine our 
hearts ; both of them tell us, that we cannot 
guard with too ferious an apprebcnfion ngainfl 
the dangers of fanatacifm, nor decry them with 
too loud a voice : but they alio inflrutl us, that 
if virtue cannot be inftilled into the loul without 
Its undergoing feme convulfions, yet we ought 
not to be difeouraged by ttie fear of danger. It 
is not in the moment of joy, when vv^e turn our 
eves from God, and think not of eternity, that 
we experience thefe falutary convulfions of the 
loul. Even religion, with all her powers can¬ 
not produce them, lo loon as a corporeal malady 
or mental afflidlion. But if the loul advances too 
fiowly in the heroic courle of virtue ; if, amidif 
the biiffle of the world, the fuggeifions of con- 
Icience lole their power, let every one retire, as 
frequently as he polTibly can, into Solitude, and 
there prohrate himfelf before God and his own 
heart. ^ 

In the lah moments of life, it is certain that 
we all wifli we had lived more in Solitude, in a 
greater intimacy with ourfelves, and in a clofer 
communion with God. Prelfed by their rccol- 
leftion, we then clearly perceive, that all our 
faults have happened from not Ihunning the 
fnares of the woild ; from not having kept a 
watchful eye upon the wanderings of tlie heart, 
in the midll of thoie dangers by wliich it was 
furrounded. if we were to oppofe tlie fenti- 
inents of a lolitary man, who liad palled his life 
in pious conference v/ith God, to the fenti- 
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ments which occupy the minds of diffipated men 
who never think oi their Creator, and facrafice 
their whole exihence to the enjoyment of the 
miomcnl : If v/e compare the chatafler of a 
WISE MAN, who reflects in file nee on the im- 
poi tanceof eternity, with that of the fas h i o n- 

arle fling, who confumes all his time at 
I 'dottor, balls, and alfemblies ; we fliall then, 
peiceive that an inclination for Solitude, a dig¬ 
nified retirement, a delire of havincr a lelecl: 
friend, and a rational fociey, can alone afford us 
true plcalure, and give us, beyond all the vain 
enjoyments cd the world, conlolation in death, 
and hopes of eternal life. 

It is, hovvmver, upon the bed of death that 
we dilcover, more than in any other fituation, 
the great difference betw'een the just man, 

who has puffed his days in calm religious con¬ 
templation, and THE MAN OF THE WORLD, 

vvhofe thoughts have only been employed to feed 
liis paflions, and gratify his defires. A life pal- 
fed amid If the tumultuous dilfipation of the 
VT)ild, even when unlullied by the commiffion of 
any crime, concludes, alas! very differently from 
tliat which lias been Ipent in Solitude, in inno¬ 
cence, ill virtue. 

As cxamiple teaches more efFeftually than pre¬ 
cept, as curiofity is more alive to recent fabfs 
than to remote tranladtions, I flrall here relate 
the hiftory of a mian of famiily and fafliion, who, 
a few years fincc fhot liimfelf in Loirdon ; from 
which it will appear, that men poll'ell'ed even of 
tlie befl feelings of the heart may be rendered 
extremely rnileiable, by fuffering their princi¬ 
ples to be corrupted by the praftices of the 
world. 
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THE Honourable Mr. Damer, the eldcft 
boa of Lord Milton, was five-and-thirty 
years of age vvdien he put a period to his exig¬ 
ence by means perfeflly correlpondent to the 
principles on which he had lived. He had 
eipouled a rich heirels, the daughter-in-law of 
General Conway, Nature had endowed 
him with extraordinary talents ; and if he had 
employed them to nobler purpofes, his death 
inulf have made the deepeft impreflion on every 
bolom. Unhappily, however, a mod irifaluated 
love of dilTipation deflroyed all the powers of his 
mind, and lome of the more excellent qualities 
of his neart. His houles, his carriages, his 
hoifes, his liveries,' furpalfed in magnificence 
and elegance every thing that is fumptuous in the 
metiopolis of England. The income he enjoyed 
was I'plendid ; but not being quite fufficient to 
defray all his expences, he felt himfelf under 
tne necefiity of borrowing, and he obtained a 
loan of one hundred and twenty thoufand pounds, 
yi large portion of the money was immediately 
employed to fuccour thole of his friends v/ho 
appeared to be didreffed ; for his fentiments 
were tender and compadionate : but his fenfibi- 
iity to the wants of others at length obliged him 

to open his eyes to his own. The fituation in 
wnich he found his affairs led him to defpair : 

e retired to a brothel, lent for four women of 
the town and paffed four hours with infinite 
gaiety and fpirits in their company. On the 

near approach of midnight, he requeded they 
would retire ; and in a few moments afterwards 
drawing from his pocket, a loaded pidol, which 
he had carried about with him ail the aftejnoon 

^ew out his brains. He had palled tlie cvenin^J 
G ^ 
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With thefe woiuen in the farne manner as he had. 
been ufed to pafs many others with different wo¬ 
men of tlie lame dclcription, without infifting 
on favours which they W'ould moft willingly 
have granted. 'The common converfation of 
luch interviews, or at moft the liberty of a falute, 
was^ all he defired or cxpefted from them in re¬ 
turn for his money. The gratitude he felt for the 
temporary oblivion which thele intercourfes oc- 
calioned, ripened in his bolom into the feelings 
of the warmeft friendfhip. 

A celebrated a^frels on the London theatre, 
whofe converfaiions had alieady drained him of 
confiderable lums of money, requefted of him, 
only three days before his death, to lend her live 
and twenty guineas. He returned an anfw’er, 
that he had not at that time more than eight or 
ten guineas at his command, and thefe he lent to 
her ; but he immediately borrowed the remain¬ 
der, and gave her the fum fne required. 

This unhappy young man, fliortly before the 
fatal cataftrophe, had written to his father and 
difclofed the real ftate of his affairs ; and the 
night, the very night on which he terminated his 
exiftence, his afic6tionate parent, the good Lord 

Milto N, arrived in London, lor the purpofe of 
paying all the debts of his loii. dhus lived and 
died this deftitute and dillipated man ! How dif¬ 
ferent from the life and death of the innocent 
and virtuous ! 

I truft I lhal] be forgiven in reciting here the 
ffory of a Young Lady whole memory 1 am anxi¬ 
ous to preferve ; for I can with great truth lay of 
her, as Petrarch laid of his beloved Lau r a, 

The world is unacquainted with the cxcclienoe 
of her charadlcr ; for Pne was only known to 
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“ thofe whom flie has left behind to bewail her 
fate/^ 

Solitude in her mind fupplied the place of 

the woild ; for flie knew no other plealures than 

thole which a retired and virtuous life affords. 

Submitting with pious refignation to all the dif- 

penfation of Heaven, hie fuftained, although 

naturally of a weak conflitution, every ahlidioa 

with undiminihied fortitude. Mild, good, ten¬ 

der, yet enduring her inceffant iuherings without 
•a murriier or a figh ; timed, rclerved, but dif- 

ciofiiig ail the feelings of her foul with a kind of 

filial enthuha m ; of this defcription was the fu- 

perior 'Character of wliom I now vvuTte ; a cha- 

ra6ler who convinced me, by her fortitude under 

the fevered misfortunes, how much hrength Soli¬ 

tude is capable of conveying to the minds even 

of the feebieh: beings. Diffident of her own 

powers, file relied with the moft perfea confi¬ 

dence upon God, and guided herfelf m every thing 

y my piecepts. lauglit by my experience, 

iubmitting to my judgment, fhe felt forme the 

moft ardent affeclion ; and, without making any 

profefhons, convinced me by her atfions of its 

hneerity. Willingly would I have facraheed my 

life to lave her ; and I am fatished hie would have 

given her own forme. My greateff happinefs 

confided m doing every thing that 1 thought was 

mod agreeable to her. She frcciueiiilv prefent- 

ed me with a role, a preient from \vhich hie 

knew Irecicved conrukiablc delight ; and from 

lei hand it was lupeiior to the nched trealure. 

A rnilaoy of airuod a iinguiar kind, a htemorr- 

age oi the lungs, fuddeniy deprived me of the 

comfort of this beloved child, even while I lup- 

ported her iii my arms. Acquainted with her 
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conllitution, I immediately faw the blow was 

mortal. Plow frequently, during that fatal day, 

did my wounded bleeding heart bend me on my 

hnces before my God, to implore her recovery 1 

pjut 1 concealed my feelings from her obfervation. 

Although lenfibie of her danger, lire never com¬ 

municated the leafl apprehcnfion. Smiles arofe 

upon her cheeks when ever I entered or quitted 

the chamber. Althougli worn down by this fatal 

diftemper, a prey to the mod corroding griefs, 

the fharped and mod intolerable pains, lire made 

no complaint. She mildly anlwered all my quel- 

tions by lome fhort lentence, but without entering 

into any detail. Pier decay and approaching dil- 

iolution became obvious to the eye ; but to the 

lad moment of her life, her countenance pre- 

ierved a ferenity equal to the purity of her mind 

and the affeftionate tendernels of her heart. 

Thus I beheld my dear, my only daughter, 

after a lingering fufferance of nine long months, 

expire in my arms ! Exclufive of the ufual in¬ 

ternal appearances which attend aconfumption of 

the lungs, the liver was extremely large, the do- 

mach uncommonly fmall and contracted, and the 

vifeera much overcharged. So many attacks, 

alas ! were needlefs to the conqued. She had 

been the fubmifPive vitllm of ill health from her 

earlied infancy ; her appetite was almod gone 

when we left Swisserland ; a rcfidence which 

die quitted with her ufual Iweetnefs of temper, 

and without difeovering the fmalied regret, al¬ 

though a young man, as handl'ome in his perion 

as he was amiable in the qualities of his mdncl, 

the objeCf of her fird, her only affeClion, a few 

weeks afterwards put an end to his exiftence iu 

deipair. 
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The few happy d.iyb we pa (fed at Hanover, 
whcic fhe was much ic^pzchvA and beloved, Ihc 
aoiuled herlelf by co npoling reiig'opb piayers, 
wiiich weie af'ei vvaras found among h.er papers, 
and in wnicli fhe implores death co afford her a 
ipeedy relief from hci pauKs : Hie wrote alio many 
etteis, 'dwavb affecldg, aiid frecpicntly fublime, 

curing tiic lame pci’oJ. Tiiey were filled with 
exnreiio.is of uio fame defue fpeedily to re-unite 

the author of her days. The lafl 
ny dear, my well-beloved child uttered, 
- le 'nod painful agonies, were thefe : 

^ ry 1 diall tafte the joys of Heaven !” 

-lionla be unworthy of this brigiit exam- 
-uer having leen the feverefl fufferings 

ua by a fe^nale in the earlieft period of 
u oi tile weakeit conlt tution by nature 

.muted our minds to be dejetfed by mif- 
vvhen by tne Imalleft degree of courage 

we u-e y be enabled to furmount them. A fe¬ 
male who, unde- lae anguilh of iucxpreiTible tor- 
ments, never permitted the figh of complaint to 
elcape from her Kps ; but iubmitted with blent 
rehgnation to the will of Heaven, in hooe of 
meeting with reward hereafter. She was ever 
att.'ve, mvanaoly mild, always compaiTioriate 
to me mifenes of others. But we, who have 

before our eyes the iublime inflrutlions which a 
CiiaiaCi,..! t lus viituous and noble has given us 
uuaer tne preifire of a fatal dileale, under the 
horrors of continued and bitter agonies; we . 

wno like her afpire to the attainment of the 
.glonoias leat of happinefs and peace, refule to 
luPmit to the Imalieb lacrafice, lUike no endea¬ 
vour to oppoiehhe flarms of iortuae by the exer¬ 
tion of courage, or to acquire that patience and 

G 2 
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refignatlon which a candid examination of our 

own hearts, and a filent communion with God, 

would certainly afford. 

Senfible and unfortunate beings ! the lighted: 

affliftlons when compared with griefs like 

mine, drive you, at prefent, to dilquietudc and 

delpair. But you may give credit to experi¬ 

ence, they will eventually raile your minds 

above the low conhderations of the world, and 

give a ffrength- to your powers which you now 

conceive to be impoffible. You now think 

yourfelves funk into the deepeff abyls of fuffer- 

ing and forrow ; but the time will foon arrive, 

when you will perceive yourfelves in that happy 

fi'tuation \vhich lies between an attachment to 

the earth and a fond devotion to Heaven. You 

will then feel a calm repole, be fufceptible of 

plcafures equally lubflantial and fubiirne *, your 

minds will be withdrawn from the tumultuous 

anxieties of life, and filled with lerene and com¬ 

fortable fentiments of immortality, BlelTed, fu- 

prcmely bleffcd is that being who knows the 

value of a life paffed in retirement and tranquil¬ 

ity * who IS capable of enjoying the filence of 

the groves, and the retirement of rural Solitude. 

The foul then takes celeflial plealures, even un¬ 

der the deepeil impreffions of forrow and dejec¬ 

tion ; regains its ffrength, colleffs new couiage, 

and afls with perfetf freedom. The eye looks 

Vvdth ffcadinefs on the tranfient fufferings of dil- 

eafe, the- mind no longer feels a dread of Soli¬ 

tude, and we learn to cultivate, during the re¬ 

mainder of our lives, a bed of rofes round even 

the tomb of death. 

■V 



CHAPTER THE THIRD, 

THE INFLUENCE OF SOLITUDE UPON THE 

MIND, 

A HE ineftimable value of liberty can only be 

conceived by minds that are tree. Slaves aic 

forced to be content even in their bondage. He 

who has been long toiled about by the viciiTi- 

tudes of fortune ; who has learned from the luf- 

ferings of his own experience to form a juil el- 

timate of men and things ; who can examine 

every objedh with impartiality ; and, walking in 

the deep and narrow paths of virtue, derive his 

happinefs from his own mind, may be accounted 

FREE. 

The path of virtue is indeed rugged, dreary, 

and unlocial ; but it conducls the mind from 

painful difficulties to fublime rcpole, and gently 

carries us over the acclivities of life into the de¬ 

lightful and extenfive plains of happinefs and 

eafe. The love of Solitude when cultivated to 

a certain extent at an early period of our lives, 

infpires the heart with a noble independence ; 

efpecially in the breads of thole youths, whole 

eafy uncorrupted louls are yet lulceptible of vir¬ 

tuous impreffions : it is to lucli charaffers alone 

that my precepts can prove uleful ; it is to Inch 

characfcrs alone I here pretend to point out the 
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I tlo Itii.t, lio'A'evci-. Wilh to coiuiua tliem 
tl-ro.iA.i t' c p;,;!.,v-of rai;eiy to tnc leireats of 

-’■•'-n il-, but v.voUl induce them to If-k 

3c-....c:neuti,-..m a cliil ke to diffiuation, a ddhae 

toi-;eun.: pL.i. ucs of Ide, a contunpt fo.- t’-e 

tieacncrous profdfions of ttie world, a uiead of 

be ng leiluced t,y its itilniuatl.ng and decciiiul 
g nencs. 

Alaiiy iTien have acnuircd and exoen^’nced in 
Si.lunute t!,at faperiondV of genius udnch^naLks 
us pollelL rs to^ ccnirnand events. L,ke the ma- 
jt fric cedar wjiicri biaves the fury of t'rc w 
wind there arc many champion., of virtue who 
I'.ave reh-'ted in retiie.uenl thr il,,nriS of vice, ft 

•J.as indeed happened, that lime men iiavc' re¬ 

tained even in Solitude ell t!;e vveakneiTcs of Im- 
rnan natir.c ; hut there are alio many ethers who 
liave proved I'lat wife men cannot become dege- 
norntc even in the inoft ilicary fechifion. Vifit- 
ed by the auguff (pints; of the dead, left to liften 
to their own thoughts, and feduded from the 
fight of every breathing objetf, they muft con- 
vcric With (^od alone. 

There arc two periods of life in which Soli¬ 

tude becomes peculiarly ufefai : In youth to ac- 

^ fund of ufclul 1 iiformationj tc> form the 
outline of tiie charafler vee mean to fuj^oort, 

and to fix the modes of thinking we ought 

through life inv.jnably to puriiie : in a^e, to caff 

a rctioip fl.^ve eye on the courie of life we have 

led, to reflect on ihe events that have happened, 

upon all the flowers wc have gatlicred, upon all 
the tempefls we have furvived^ 

Lokd hio l I n g3 rok e idy^, that there is not 
a def'per nor a finer obiervation in all Lorb 

Bacon’s wmks than the following: V\fe 
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mufl: cliufc betimes fiich virtuous ohjf.cts as arc 

‘‘ proportioned to the means we have of parfu- 

ing tlienij and as belong paiticularly to tlie 

Jliitions we are in, and tlie duties of tnole ffa- 

tions. We muil deter mine 'And [lx our minds 

•• in fuch a manner upon them, that the purfuit 

•• of them may become the bujinefs^ and the at- 

tainment of them the end of our whole lives^n 

Tlnis we fliall imitate the great operations of 

nature, and not the feeble, How, and iinper- 

•• fe£f operations of art. We mud not p>ic)- 

cecd, in forming the moral clrarafler, as a 

ilatuary proceeds in forming a datue, who 

“ works foinetimes on the face, loisietimes on 

one part, and fometimes on another ; but we 

mult proceed, and it is in our power to pro- 

•* ceed, as natui'C does in forming a flower, 

or' any other of her produclions ; redimenla 

partium omnium fLVfiid pa^it, et produoit flae 

‘‘ throws' out altogether and at once the whole 

ivftem of every being, and the rudiments of 

ail the parts.” 
Ye amiable youths, from whofe minds the ar¬ 

tifices and gaieties of the world have not yet 

obliterated the precepts of a virtuous education ; 

who are not yet infc6lcd ^vith its inglorious va¬ 

nities ; who, “ dill ignorant of the tricks and 

blandidamcnts of fedu6lion, have preferved in 

your iouls the defire to perform forne glorious 

aflion, and retained the powers to accomplida 

it; who, in the midd of feading, dancing, and 

Lord Bolingbroke, la hh Idea of a Patriot Kingl* 
has paraphrafed the euagitial, ‘ Ut coniinuo rental et ejf imeife 

“ anrmus, una ofre^a^ in virlutes omnes," in order to apply it 
with greater effed to the occafiou for which he tpiotes it. 
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fbci an incliaation to eicape from 

tl^eirunlau.faaory JcJights. Solix-ui.e will al- 
Undjoa a iaic utyluin. Let the voice ofexpe- 

iience rccomincnd you to cultivate a fonclueis 

tor QomexLic picafure to route and fortify your 

ou s to nobie aceds, to acquiie that hue and no¬ 

ble ipirip which teaches you to cflimaie the cha- 

ractcis of men and the picafuies of iocicty, by 
tiieir inti iiihc values. ^ 

ou wili^ find it abfolu'ely neceiljiy to force 

youixcivco from a world too tiifhng and infigm- 

leant to afford you any great examples. Ii m 

dudying tne charaaers of the Creeks the flo- 

mans, liie Lngliih, that 3'ou mu (Hearn to lur- 
mount every chfiiculty. In what nation will vou 

hna more celebrated infranccs of human areat- 
ncls ? \/hal people pt.ifcis more Vdloui'^ and 

courage, more hrmneir, more knowledge, a 

gieater love for the arts and fciences P But do 

not dece.ve yourleives by believing that wear¬ 

ing the hair cut Jkort will make you EngliJJunen, 

ou mu it, inflcad of that, eradicate the vices, 

ubdue the wcaknefLs of your natuic, and only’ 

imitate them in their peculiar greatnefs. It is 

tne love of l.berty, the qualities of courage, pe- 

netiaLion, fubiniiiiy of lentiment, and (Irength 

of realoii that conffitute the true EngliJJiman, 

tmef liOi. tiieii irrdf boots and jockey iiats. it is 

airtuc. akne, and not tiiles^ that elevate the cha- 
• » ; 

m^n. i\ii ihi^ftiious doiceiit 13 ccr- 
tciuiiy an advantage, but not a merit. 1 honour 

} era for iuving alicauy foimed a proper eiiiinaic 

C'l ip enUiu. tiifics, for haViiig already learn¬ 

ed that he wno venerates fuch dtie objects can 

to g’catneis. Let vvomexi only boalt 
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of heridit'cirv defccn^ of a Iir;e of ariceflors. 

who, during a couifc of centwrics, were perhaps 

diftinguiflied from tlie rcO: of maukind merely 

by tlie fpleridour of their equipage, while ilie 

humble cuizeii was forced to follow on foot. 

In tracing your genealogies, reckon tl'olc onlv 

among the number of your ancedors who ha^'e 

performed fome great and glorious aflion, whole 

fame fliines with brilliancv in eveiv page of their 

country’s hiftory, and wdiofe characters arc cited 

with applaufe and admiratioji in didant nations : 

but never lole figlit of this important truth, that 

no one can be truly gieat without a knowledge 
of liimlelf. 

In yo’ur journey through life tv/o w^ys lie 

open to your choice. The one will condufl you 

to a fragrant garden, through delightful proves 

])erfumed ^vith the Iwcctcd odours, where a ver¬ 

dant bed, bedecked with rofes, will invite your 

enchanted lenfes to a foft repofe ; this is tire 

path of pleafure which the multitude arc ealily 

feduced to follow, and wlierc mulic, dancing, 

and love, offer to eveiy fen-e fuch variety of 

delight. The other is a lels frequented way, 

rugged and uneven, the progreis through it flow, 

where, while the wearied paffenger toils along, 

he frequently tumbles down fome dangenms nre- 

cipice, wliich to him appeared at greater dif- 

tance. Here the cries of favage animals alone 

are heard, the inceflant croakings of the boding 

raven, the fiiarp and fhivering hilTes of the wily 

ferpent ; and the blent unbounded delart which 

reigns around infpiies tlie mind with terror and 

affiight. The path of pleafure leads us to the 

world; the rude and rug-ged way is the road to 
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honour. IJieone conducts you thiough fociety 

to places and employments either in the city or 

at court the cTher, looner or later, will lead 

you into Solitude. LJpon the one road you Vvdll 

perhaps become a villain ; a villain lendered dear 

and amiable by your vices to iocieiv. U}..on the 

other road, it is true, you may be hared and def- 

ynled ; but you will become a wan \ a mian af¬ 
ter my own heart. 

1 he rudiments of a great charadler mud: be 

formed in Solitude. It is theie alone tliat the 

iolidity of thought, the fondnefs for r.tlivity, the 

abhorrence of indolence, which ccnftitute the 

hero and the lage, are firfh acquired. Many ce¬ 

lebrated Geimans of my acquaintance lived foli- 

taiy lives unconncdled with fociety, during their 

reridence at the univerfity. They fhunned the 

iafliionable vices of the collegians, and pielerved 

their native purity ; they adopted a ftoicifm, and 

pi'dei ved not only their chaftity, but their ap¬ 

plication to fludy. They are now become mi¬ 

ll ifters ol date, celebrated writers, and great 

philolophers, who have diffufed wifdom, banifh- 

ed prejudice, and from tlieir eaiiieft youth open¬ 

ed new roads in life utterly unknown to vulgar 
minds. 

A tribute of the higheft gratitude is due to the 

noble charaftcr \tTo has obierved, “ Wlien you 

behold a youth of folid parts withdraw himlelf 

from the wmrld, fall into a low and melancholy 

humour, become filent in company, and tef- 

tify by the feverty of his manners and cold- 

*• nels of his feelings, that the contemptible 

beings with whom he has allociated liave in- 

Ipired his loul with difguft ; if you perceive 

** tiiat his mind emits its rays like flaflics of 
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lightning in the obfcurity of a claik night, ana 

then falls into a long and lilent calm ; if you 

difcover that he feels himlelf furrounded by a 

painful, void, and that evciy objeft which 

prelents itielf only .inlpires his mind with new 

** avcvlion and dilguft ; you then behold, noL- 

wiihltanding, he has not openly complained, 

a happy plant, wliich only requires the culti- 

‘‘ vatioii of a judicious hand to bring forth its 

fruits, and ciilclofe its beauties. O I apply to 

‘‘ it a foftering care, it will become worthy of 

your kindneis : and he who flops the progreis 

of its life, is the inofl deteflablc of murdcr- 

ers.” 

To rear a youth of this defeription would form 

the joy and plealure of my future days, i would 

nourifli him in my ve'y heart. I would watch 

over him with'the tendereft care. I would con¬ 

ceal his growing virtues from the jealous and ma¬ 

lignant oblervation of envious eyes; prevent 

their endeavours to fupprels the efforts of a genius 

, lurpaffii'ig their own ; and v/ith a fingle whifpcr I 

would drive away thole noxious vermin, ener¬ 

vated and iniipid men of fafhion, from my health¬ 

ful plant. If, however, luch an amiai)ie youth 

did not immediately liflen to my voice, and hc- 

come obedient to my precepts , if he did not al¬ 

together delpiie the manners of the world, I 

would let him occafionally lad among the rocks 

of life, and permit him to be geutlv wiecked in 

iituations where experience, deficient of the 

powers of youth, woula have eieapcd from 
danger. 

Solitude fometimes begets a degree of arro¬ 

gance and oblfinacy; but a little experience in 

the 'VYorid ioon eradicates thele defedto. I'he 

II 
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mifanthropy of thefe noble youths, their con¬ 
tempt of folly, and their pride of fpirit, changes 
by the maturity of age into dignity of charader, 
and gives them a more generous intrepidity, a' 
more exalted contempt of that fear which youth 
naturally entertain in the fociety of men, ’ The 
fatires they once dreaded then lofe all their keen- 
Hcfs, and only form a contraft of what thiners are 
With what they ought to be. Their contempt 
for vice rifes into a noble enthufiafm for virtue ? 
and they extrafl from the long intellcdlual war 
of experience a complete knowledge of the world, 
and a cempaffionate feeling which, however it 
may occahonally Iwerve, will never die. 

But theic is alio a Icience of the heart too fre¬ 
quently neglcdled, and with which it is necelfa- 
ry, at leaih as far as it is polhblc, to familiarife 

ourlelves in early youth. This is the noble fei- 
ence of philoloph.y, which forms the charadiers 
of men, which teaches us to attain the end we 
wifh rather by the biandilLments of love than by 
the eflorts of power ; a icience wliich corredfs 
tlie cold di61atcs of rcaion by the w^arm feelings 
of the heart, opens lo view the dangers to which 
they are cxpolcd, animaies llic dormant faculties 
of the mind, and prompts liiern to the praftice 
of all the vli tucs. 

Dion had been brought up in all the bafenefs 
and ieivdity of courts ; he was cccuftomed to a 
life of feftnefs and efleminacy, and, which is 
more pernicious, to a life of great magnificence, 
profulioD, and plealure of every kind : but no 
iboner had he read the divine Flato, no fooncr 
had he taded of that rcRncd philofophy W'hich 
leads to a life f f virtue, than his whole foul be- 

^ « 

came deeply enamoured of its charms. 
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The infpiration which Dion caught from 

reading the works of Plato, every mother may 
filently, and unperceived, pour into the mind o^ 
her child. Philofophy, from the lips of a wife 
and lenfible mother, penetrates into the mind 
through the feelings of the heart. Who is not 
fond of walking even through the roughed and 
mod difficult path, wlien conducted by the hand 
they love ? What fpccies of indruftion can excel 
the Iweet lelTons which proceed from a female 
mind endowed with a Ibund underdanding, an 
elevated dyle of thinking, and whole heart feels 
all the affedlion that her precepts inlpire? Oh ! 
may every mother fo endowed be bleded with a 
child who fondly retires with her to her clofet, 
and lidens with delight to her indrudlions ; who, 
with a book in his pocket, loves to climb among 
the rocks, alone ; who, when engaged in rural 
fport, throws himfelf at the foot of lome vene- 
lable tiee, and feeks rather to trace" out great and 
illudrious ch a rafters in the pages of Plutarch, 

than to toil for game in the thickets of the fur- 
roundiiig woods. The wifhes of a mother are 
accompliihed when the Solitude and filencc of 
the foreds excite fuch thoughts in the mind of 
her beloved child* ; when he begins to think, 
that there are dill greater charafters than the 
IBuigomader and Counlellor of the town, or 
even than the noble Tord of tlie lurrounding 
villages; charafters who enjoy more pure and 
elevated pleafures than the gaming-table or af- 
femblies are capable of adording * charafters 
who at every interval of leifurc leek the fhades 

Mirum fays the younger Pliny, “/// aninus 
tatione motoque corporfs excitetur. Jam undique filvce et*Soli^ 
tuao ^pforumque iHud fiknlmm^ quod vinatioai datur, mapnji. 
cooiiatiQjui incitamenta Juntd* * 



of wSoIitucle with rapture and delight ; in whofe 
?nmas the love of literature and philofophy has 
owelt from their earlK^it infancy ; whole heaits 
thcle dudies have w^armed and animated at every 
lubfequent period of their lives ; and wlio amidd 
tlie greated dangers prcferve that delightful tadc 
which has power to banrfli melancholy from the 
dcepcfc cavern, and dejeflion from the mod 
iilghifid defcrt. 

-But luppoie a fon thus educated at length fixed 
in the metropolis ; think how every objeef mud 
excite dilgait in his bread, and render him un- 
happy. It is therefore proper to indruct him, 
that a wi(e and Icnfible man, whatever may be 
Ins fituation in life, his age, or the country he 
inhabits may find in Solitude innumerable re- 
lources againd the infiuiditv of fociety and all the 
idle and deceitful joys of the world, 

d he provincidi towns poflels many advantages 
over great and populous cities, by bringing us 
back to a knowledge of ourlelves. With what 
fuperior pleafure do we pais our time, how much 
more leilure, liberty, and quietude wq enjoy 
in an humble village than in a great city, where 
the mind is continually didrafted by too great 
variety of obje^ls ] Here we live contented 
with ourfelves, whthout being eveiy morning 
tormented with a number of mefTnges, by incef- 
lant ptopofals of iome new fcheme to kill the 
day. Here we are not neceditated, to iacrafice 
every domedic care, all the occupations of the 
mind, even the fw^eet converfe of thofe w’e love, 
to endlefs vifits. The quietude of rural retire¬ 
ment affoi'ds us opportunity to follow the couiTe 
of our fentiments and ideas, to examine whether 
they are jud, before we determine on our choice 
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in great cities, on the contrary, men aft firft, 
and reflect on their condatt afterwards. In a 
village, the imprefllons we receive are more live¬ 
ly and profound ; whilft in great cities, time is 
entirely employed to create amuiements, woich 
vanifh the moment they aie approacued ; the 
bofom enjoys no repole, and while it hghs lot 
reft, the hope, dcfire, aiiibition, duty, lu iguor, 
difguft, and contrition which it eteriiaiiy leclsj 

drives it for ever away. 
But the minds of thole who have retired to the 

calm feenes of rural life, are freq uently as vacant 
and deferted as-the hamlets in which they live ; 
and they find the leifure, and happy leilure wnich 
they enjoy without knowing its value, tedious 
and irkiome. There are, indeed, very few who 
have acquired ,the art of rendering Solitude uie- 
ful and rational. Men of rank proudly fancy that 
their honour would be degraded by the co n.jauy 
of ruftics, and, in conlequence of this miftaken 
idea, prefer a life of coiiftraint, avoid all inter- 
courfe, and live in fplendid longuor, rather than 
enjoy a free and happy life with rational and 
honeft peafants. They ought to adopt a condu6f 
direftly the reverie, especially when they are 
difeontented with ihemielves : they ough to mix 
familiarly in the company of all honeft men, and 
acquire the eftcem of every one by their kmdnels 
and attentions. The lowlieft clown capable of 
communicating a new thought, or of raditigonc 
agreeable ieniimcnt in the mind, is on that ac¬ 
count a very interefting companion lo a man 
who is at a lofs how to employ his time, who is 
tormented by vexation and ill humour. Thole 
to whom time is a burden, fliouid not dcipae 
even the humbkft charader; and m the rural 

H % 
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retreat, the fhepherd and the King fliould live 
on equal terms, forget the paltry dillintlions of 
birth, and all the prejudices which the manners, 
of the world have railed refpc6ling the dilfcrcnce 
of their fituation. This coudufi would at lean: 
he more plealmg then to hear a rufiic reprobating 
the venality of the nobility, only becauie the 
gentlemen of h's neighbourhood refule to admit 
him into their company, 

1 he only wav, as it appears to me, by which 
men of diftinffion can live happy in the coun¬ 
try, IS to deport thernielves peaceably and affably 
to every one, to feel and to exercUc an univerlal 
attention and kind concern for the comfort of" 
others, and to grant them as much of their time 
and ccmvei lation as they fhall think proper. 

It is impolTible to conceive what advantages 
the mind gains in the Solitude of a fequcflered 
village, when it once begins to feel difgufiat the 
tiieioine intercourles of the great world. Life 
js no where lo completely enjoyed , the happy 
days of youth are no where more advantageouily 
employed; a rational mind can no where find 
greater opporlu.iities of employing its time ; the 
dangers even of Solitude itlelf are no where 
fooricr leained, or more eafily avoided. Every 
little village may be confidered as a convent, 
where a ImaU lociety of perlons, diflant and de- 
tacjied from the v.mrld, are conhned to few ideas.; 
wiiei e, for that realon, the pallions of the wicked 
fc iment ani difeharge. themJelvcs with greater 
force ; and wlicre calm and honed minds mud 
aliociate with conceaial characters, or tetire to 

o ■> 

Solitude in their humble cell. 
Small towns relernble each other in certain! 

. ssaxrial poiilts, and only cliiTcr in the manner. 
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by which ihcy are govornoLl. The iTiinci is never 
lubjccled to a more odioiis tyranny than that 
which" pre^'ails in thefe little republics ; where 
not t')nly the rich cit’z.’n crehls himicH into a 
proud maher over his lels wealthy cquah, but 
wlierc the contrahlad notions or tliislitile tyiant 
become, if unoppoied, the ftandard ot reaion to 
all the town. 

The members of fmall republics care only for 
themfelves, and feel little anxiety abo.ut any 
thing that palies beyond their own limits. The 
all-poweiful and imperious Governer conudcis 
his little territory as the rujiverfe. liis breath 
alone decides every queftion that is prupoled at 
the G uild-IIall; and the reO: of his time is 
wholly -occupied in maintaining, bis authority 
over the minds of his fellow-citizens, in lelatiiik^ 
anecdotes of families,, circulating fupcrftitious 
tales, talking, of the price of corn, the coUeflion 
of tythes, the rents of his manors, hay-harveft, 
vintage-time,, or the next market. Next to 
God, he is within his own little town the greateft 
man upon the face of the earth. The humble 
honed citizen hand with fear and trembling in 
the prclence of his redoubtable rnajefhy ; for lie 
knows that lie is able to rum him by an amme- 
diate procefs., dhc wrath of an upftart naagif-. 
trale is more terrible than the thunder of Ilea- 
ven ; for this loon paffes away, but that remains 
forever. The good judges of a provincial town 
raiic their pioud heads, and look down with con^ 
teinpt on the humble luitors ; govern, order,., 
ceniurc, and condemn, without regard' to truth 
<5r juilice ; and their approbation or diflike eila.- 
bidhes in credit, or configns to iufainy... 
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The inliabitants of thefe towns aie in "eneral 
O 

inucli addi6tod to Law : an attorney is in their 
eyes the brighteft genius ; the facred voice of 
Reafon is an cnipty iound : in vain file cries 
alond, for they only believe that right which the 
court of jufiice fiipdl decree. If one among them 
fiiould ablcnt himfelf from their meetings, and, 
Vicldincr to reficclion, fiiould think and a6l with 

liberality or candour, they fulpeCt; him of loma 
iiPention to impofe on them'; fo]', except in the 
religious order, they have no idea of a ftudious 
man ; and language will not furnifii any word 
exprefiive of tiic high contempt in which they 
hold a literary characler. They are ignorant 
that r(^afoa and JuperJlition are contradiflory 
terms. 'Ll.e man wiio imiles at their credulity 
in believing that fome misfortune is impending, 
becaufc a hen has laid her egg before their door, 
a crow has croaked upon the chimney-top, or a 
moLife has run along the floor, cannot, in their 
idea, poirefs tlie leafl religion. They are yet 
ignorant that men are no longer confidered free¬ 
thinkers, for humbly doubting whether the fre- 
<]uent Ipots ill linen announce the death of fome 
beloved relation. They know not, alas ! that 
it is pofiible to become icrviccable to mankind, 
without having ever opened their lips in the 
town-hall ; and that, at all events, they may 
hereafter be noticed by the icaliy great and good, 
notwithfianding they have happened to incur 
tlic dilpleafine of the great men of their lit¬ 
tle town. Tiiev are unconicious that there are 
men of independent fpirics in the world, and that 
they arc the only beings who would fo tamely 
endure a meau fubmifiion to the little tyrant or 
their poor domain. They do not feel that an 

W 
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lionefl man will only bow before tnc Deity binr 

lelf, only iubmit to the laws of his country, only 

reverence luperior talents, obey virtue, rclpetfc 

merit, and iinile at the vain wrath and ludicrous 

appearance of the provincial inaglftrarc, wlien 

he receives him in anger with his hat upon his 

head. 'Diev do not perceive that Slander, 

the common fcourge of every country-town, as 

only the vice of thofe narrow minds who Viht 

their neighbour merely to ipy out his errors, and 

report with increaied malevolence whatever they 

can find wremg, either in his houie, his kitchen, 

or his cellar. In fhort, they who are ignorant 

of (o many things, cannot be appriled, that they 

would fcon tire of the idle talk and ciiatter of a 

count ry-town, that they wopld no longer a mule 

the nlelves in picking out tlieir neighbour’s 

faults, if they were once acquainted with the 

advantages of folitude ; with what a noble ar— 

dour would they boldly proceed through the road 

of Icience, and, luperior to the meannels of en¬ 

vy, free from the difgracc of calumuy, -would 

fteadily purfue lire path of virtue with hardinels 

and vigour. 

A determined refolution to lead a life of Soli¬ 

tude is the only remedy that can be adopted in a 

liluation like this. An univerial philanthropy 

for ail the world wdl not idcnce the tongue of 

envy; for even to fuch a ccnducl tlie world will 

alw'‘ys impute interrclfcd motives ; we inuft thcie- 

fore live wuhout aiiording Inch op-fportunities to 

calumny, and, with tiic exception of thofe whom 

Vv^e love and revere, turn our backs on tlie leil cf 

mankind. 

A vrtuous young man, tvbo |.>erKaps afpires 

to advance hiraielf in life, will not in the 'woild 
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D.ui the Icafl afiifiance. la no one of tlic fafiii- 
ouahic circles will he meet \v’ith inforrnition or 
encomagenient ; ' lie will neither make liiml'elf 
known or beloved ; and if he Ihould excite at¬ 
tention, lie wall not be uriderllood ; they wall 
Ci'inidcr him as a weak ridiculous characler, who, 
inftea.ci of Iceking by adulation to gain the inters 
eft of the great and powerful, prefers the plea<^ 
lure ot writing or reading by himlelf. In vain 
-has he been reared in the bofom of. a liberal and 
enlig.ntencd family; in vain has lie received his 
education among the nohleft chara6fers ; in vain 
ate his principles cllabhrned by a correfpondencs 
■with the beft and moll learned philolophcrs of 
the age ; for thele advantages only alTord greater 
inducement to opprcls Ids atlivity and itop his 
coLirle. 

I)oes the ear hear or the heart feel all this in 
a provincial town, to wdiich the refinements of 
the metropolis have not yet ipread ? What man 
will continue to patronize him, nnlefs he be¬ 
comes dexterous in affording uieful accommo¬ 
dation to thole in whofe hands the whole power 
relicies ; from w^hom alone hunger can receive 
bread, or induftry procure employment; to 
whole will every thing is lubmitted ; who direft 
and govern every movement ; and by whole 
nod, honour, fame, efteem, are conferred or 
taken away ? His mind muft cautioufly conceal 
the luperiority of its knowledge ; his eyes mufb 
appear blind to wdiat he Ices ; his heart feem 
ienielcfs of wiiat he feels; he muft conftantly 
Iiften to a loolc and frothy conven'a'tion, during 
which, however fatiguing it may be, he is de¬ 
nied the priviledge of yawning, and is ruined for * 
ever, if, by his fileccG, he permits the Ihadow 

i 
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of diflaliifatlion to appear. Pie will be defcifed 
as a man of fcnlc and uncierftanding, notwith- 
itanding he iifes every endeavour to be tliourlit 
otherwile*. Surrounded by lo nuicli deformn v, 
both he and his friends miglit blulli for want of 
that diftiriguilhing eminence upon the back, but 
that he licars them gravely talk at the Hold de 
I'llk upon the important tare of a flablc. much 
ohencr than they meet in loixdo'A and Vcrfaxles 
to decide upon the fate of Euiope ; and mull lit 
w’lth as much attention lo hear li-em argue ur.on 
Uic right ct aparl.tio.n-waJI, as if he was placed 
in the lynod of th.c gods. Pcieciving, therefore, 
that preiumption, ignorance, and proud ftupi- 
cityare infinitely in higher cftimation than the 
ncibleft exei cile of realon: thal men of the dul- 
Jcit apprehenhons are the raofi forward and im¬ 
pudent ; that their vain and idle boaftings alone 
model the wit and direft the opinion of t.he day ; 
that envy fallens itielf moll invetcratcly open the 

enlightened and well-informed; that philoiopl.y, 
IS conlidcicd asa contcmptablc deliiium, and li¬ 
berty miftaken for a fpirit of revolt: pcrceivina- 
in loit, that it is impoffiblc to iuccoed. uidcfs 
by means of the moft fervile eornplailance and 
tnc moll degraamg lubmililon, what can lave a 
ieniiDie and ingenious youth IVom the perils of 

The poor poet MartialP, on his retuin 

•I * rnli<;litcnc<l mind,” fays IlF.i.vr.Tius, 
with wh.-U(vcraddreliil:e nu,y conceal I,i.s rioraarr. can 

“ fei'f,” ® ^ iT'fenibksl.ini- 

^‘’rC e” '^hiKTiAi,, 1,1 ihe pietacc to tlic 
U.elth Look of h.s Epigrams, “ vnmuitahom , i/iae,, , o,,,, 

“ '.’"c'kTr 
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to Bibilis, the place of his nativity, in Spahi^ 

after having lived thiriy-fonr years among the 

mofl: learned and enlightened men of Rome, 

found nothir g but a cireaiy delert, a frightful 

Sohtncle. Unable to foini a lociety which could 

afford him the jiiialielf plealure, a painful lan- 

gitor preved upon his mind. Forced to alfociate 

with pci ions who felt no pleaiure, in the elegant 

delights of iiicrature, who pofieffed no know¬ 

ledge of the icicnccs, lie hgl-'.ed inceflantiy to 

re-vdir-the beloved iTietiopolis where lie had 

acouired inch urnverial fame and apbrobation ; 

where his goou ienle, his penetration, and iaga- 

citv weiepraiicd ; w here his writings, were pro- 

mnea inni.oitaiiiy by the admiration of the 

'^rourger i i.iky, to whom they appeared to 

poficis equal fliarpneis, wht, and eafe ; whiift on 

the contiarv, in the ftupid towui of Bdnlis his 

fame only acquired him that which in Injall cities 

will ever attend an excellent character, envy and 

contempt* 

In ocneral, however, in 'ail fmall towns the 

mind regains by occahonal Solitude that which it 

has loll by its commerce v.dth the world. If it 

lie ablolLitelv ncceiiary that you fhould be abluid 

tliiough poiileneis, and blind \v'itii your eyes 

compietciy open ; if, in the inlipid circles of 

fafhion, you are obhgcd to conceal youi ideas, 

aiici lubdue your iceliugs ; if you are forced to 

lillen with attciition to tiiat which you wmuld 

rather be deaf than hear ; if you vciuii be chain¬ 

ed to the ilavciyof the g'ammg table, although 

there is no punilhmenL to you lo levere if cveiy 

h.appy thought niud be fiiangled in its biitli, ad 

bridiaiicy of expreiiion iuppreiled, the locks of 

loyc concealed, and honelc truth diiguiied; if 
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your whole time mud be devoted to ple.iCc 

charaidcrs who are ignorant of your merit ;—O 

reflect! —that in luch a fituation the ener¬ 

vated Ipirit lies buried in cold oblcurity, like the 

hre in the flint untoucheei by fleel ; that your 

foul may languifh many years in tliis dangerous 

apathy; and making a noble ellort, fly from the 

feafls and coteries of your corrupted city, retire 

’nto the tranquility of domeftic comfort, feek 

tlae lilcnce of the groves, live in the locicty of 

your own heart, and taflc, as your reward, the 

charms of that ineflimable liberty which you 

h.ave (o-long negletled to obtain. 

breed from the world, the veil which dimmed 

the fig:it will immediately vanilh ; the clouds 

^vhicli oblcured the light of realon dilappear ; 

the painful burtlien which opprefled the ioul is 

alleviated ; wc' no longer wreftle with misfor-* 

tunes, becaule v/e know how to foften them ; 

we no longer murmur againft the diip. nfations 

of Providence, but reflebf with calmnefs and 

ferenity on the advantages we have derived from 

Solitude. Tire contented heart foon acquires 

the habit of patience ; every corroding care flies 

from our breatt on the wings of gaiety ; and on 

every fide agreeable and inierefiing Icenes prefenc 

themfelves to our view : the brilliant fun finking 

behind me lofty mountain'^-, tinging their fiiow- 

crowned fummits with gnhl ; ihe feathered clioir 

Laibenii'g to their molly homes, to talbc the 

iweets of cairn repole ; the proud crowing of the 

ainoious cock the flow march of the oxen re- 

tuiniiig from their daily toil ; tlie noble aflivity 

cf^ tne generous freed : lur/ounded by fucli 00- 

je6ls, v/e receive the vilits of intruders with an 

open air, and, provided they do not too fre- 

I 
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^uenlly interrupt the plealures of our retreatj w’^; 

reconcile our hearts to all mankind. 

BiUt it IS flill more necefTary to fave ourfelves 

from the dangers of the metropolis than from 

thofe of the provincial towns. The follies and 

vices of high-liie arc much more contagious than 

thofe of the fimpie citizen. How loon the finelt 

beams of the imagination die away ! flow foon 

docs goodneis lole its power where lenle and truth 

are conlfantly delpiled ; where ftrong and ener¬ 

getic minds infpire averfion ; and the virtues are 

thrown afide as an inconvenient and opprclTivc 

yoke ! How loon does the human mind become 

weak and fuperficial, when Icparatcd from thofe 

by whom it might be enlightened and adorned ! 

flow fuddcnly do all the finer feelings of the 

heart, and the noblefl efforts of the mind, decay 

in the company of thole ofientatious charadlers 

who alfcdf to dilUain all taftc, all plealures, in 
mixed fodeties,'^' 

The great and fafliionable, however, are in 

<?very country efleemed the befl company ; but 

t.he great, unhappily, arc not in tiuth always 

ihe bejl, however tlicy may think proper to con¬ 

temn the. inferior orders of mankind. Whoever 

can deduce his nobility through a courfe of fix- 

teen defeents, the value of his charadfer is inva¬ 

riably fixed : the courts of princes and the man- 

llons of the great are open to receive him ; and 

where merit is ovei looked, he almofi: inuvcrfaliy 

acquires precedency over tlie man whole merit 

is his only recommendation ; but thole qualities 

* The Frencli is, fa^is ceuv7c wclee; to which 

j. fubjoined the following explanation ; “ Thcie, in the llvle 
«■* ot the German nobility, arc alfemblies from w^hich not only 

all txmmoyt^r^ arc excluded, but all thofe whole even 

is.liabk to tiic kail fufpicioH." . 
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which alone can render him valuable as a man, 

his EXCELLENCY muO: learn in locictics where 

the powers of the mind and the virtues of the 

heart alone confer dignity and diflin6lion. Let 

Inch a charafler, if he Ihould chance to find one 

lolitary moment while he is -waiting in the anti- 

chamber of a prince, examine with rational 

calmnefs all thofe high prerogatives of which he 

iWo proud; which, in his eflirnation, place him 

fo much above the ordinary level of mankind, 

and induce him to retrace his defeent to the crea¬ 

tion of the woild; and he will find, that titles 

and genealogies without merit veiemble thofe 

air-balloons which rife high only in proportion to 
their want of weight. 

In almoft every country, however, thefe titles 

of nobility leparate a certain clafs of men from 

their fellow-citizens, who are in general better 

informed, more wile, more virtuous, and not 

unfrequently poflelTed of that true nobility, a 

great and honourable charafler ! Men who have 

nothing to depend on for their fame, rank, or 

eflablifhment in the world, but a line of ancef- 

try, not always the mod: refpefl.iblc ; who, re¬ 

lying iolely on the merit of their birth, never 

leek to acquire any other, becaufe it is the onl-y’ 

merit of which they have any idea, have in all 

companies the highefl: precedency. It is true, 

that inch men are generally acquainted with the 

newefl modes ol drels, conduct with luperior 

fkill the varying fafhions, underflarid the bon- 

TON, exemplify the etiquette and manners of 

the day, and, conceiving they were formed for 

tlie refinements of fenfuality and voluptuoufnefs, 

fancy themlelves of courfc endowed with th^ 
mo ft- delicate and fenfible faculties. 
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Languor and clirgufl, however, penetrate even 

into thole illuflrious airemblies from whence ev’^en 
the pure and ancient nobility exclude the profane 

vulgar. This propofition may perhaps at fiifl: 

vievv appear a paradox. But liflen to the man¬ 

ner in which a iaay, whofe perfonal qualifications 

lendcied her miore refpeelable than even the 

iplendour of her bii th, explained this ^nwma : 

1 he men of whom our lelebl parties are 

compofed, do not always polfels the lame taffe 

and lentiment with refpebf to thefc aflemblics ; 

but it is fhill more rare for the womien to be 

really fond of tliem. It is, in general, the 

lot of THE GREAT to pofTefs a great deal by 

“ their birth, to deare much mere than they 

poffefs, and to enjoy nothing : in CGnfcqucrice 

of this dilpofition, they fly to places of public 

refort in fearcli of each other; they meet 

wiinout feeling the fmalleft pleafure, and mix 

among the group without being obleived.’^— 

AVhat is it then that re-unites them ?”—aBced 

is their rank,’’ fhe replied, “ and after- 

wards cuflom, laflitude, and the continual 

defire of diflipation ; a defire infeparably at- 

tached to perfons of our condition.” 

Since it is really poflible to experience difgiifl 

and languor in the affemblies and other entertain¬ 

ments of THE GREAT, let US examine if Soli¬ 

tude may not have a ufeful influence on the 

minds of even this clafs of perfons. 

Milled by falle information, t'he nobility 

maintain, that all the pleafures of Solitude center 

in a contempt of the world and hatred of man¬ 

kind, or, what is frill worfe, that mifanthropy 

is the only bafis on which they are founded. On 

the contrary, I am perfedtly fatisfied, that their 
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niinds feel much more fplecn and mortification 

on their return from a public aflembly, than they 

poireffed when they quitted home—to fee the 

world. In folitude there can be no contention : 

on the contraiy, how many men arc there who, 

frequenting public places with the vain hope of 

enjoying a tranfient pleafure, find all their ad-» 

dreffes refufed, and only experience accumulated 

pain ! The fober voice of reafon is there but 

faintly heard ; while the light unmeaning tongue 

of folly is liflcned to with delight ; our intellec¬ 

tual communications afford no relifh ; no reci¬ 

procity of fentiment prevails ; the appearance of 

latisfafflon frequently excites envy, and a ferc- 

nity of mind is misconfirued into fadnefs. The 

rcipeffive members of a numerous affembly are 

in general afluated by fuch different and oppofite 

interefls, that it is impoffible to reconcile them 

with each other.—Aflc that young and lovely girl, 

if in a public affembly fhe always experienced 

the pleafures which fhe hoped to find ? Afh her 

if her heart is not tortured with vexation when 

the rich a’nd youthful beau, unfafeinated by her 

charms, pays fiis addreffes to fome rival beauty ? 

Aflc this rival beauty, what pangs her bofom 

feels when flie perceives herlelf fupplanted by 

fome happier fair ? and let this faff acknowledge 

the kind of pleafure flic receives, if her admirer 

pays the leaff attention even to the fair female 

v/hom her heart adores. Afic that fober matron 

v/hofe bofom heretofore has felt thefe torments, 

if Ihc is not furious almoft when higher com¬ 

pliments are paffed on the beauty of youth, than 

on the wifdom of age ? 
O 

^ An Englifh gentleman whom I met in Gcr, 

ciahy laid in a manner extremely pi6furcfqU(^^ 

X 2 f 

/ 
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Xhcie are wonien who arc eteniallv jcilous 

that you do not pay them fuhicient reipe^t. 

and whoj in conTequence. aiiLinie an arrogance 

which would be inkipportabie even in an cm- 

prefs ; while file might. t)y complacent fmiles, 

not only render every one about her plealed 

and happy, but obtain their admiration and 

applaule. The falle dignity of fuch charadteis. 

ruftles their tempers like the quills upon the 

fretful porcupine, or the feathers of a turkey 
cock in wrath.” 

The rn(>fi: difiipated man rnufi: furely view fuch 

characters with abhorrence and difguih ; and if 

he lerioufly refieCts, how many there are who, 

carclels of diflinguifiiing between anpearances 

and reality feel with equal indifference the love 

of truth and dread of fallehood ; how frequently 

the perlons who compofe what is ftyied good 

COMPANY are, even in the judgment and opi¬ 

nion of their fincereft and mod liberal admirers, 

dvizzled by falle brilliancy, and gratified by the 

mod trifling information; that they fhun with 

terror, the advantages of reflection, tranquility, 

and Solitude ; that they piefer a life of incclfant 

<iiirip3tion, and feldom conlult their judgments 

or cxeiciie their underdand ngs ; that they rather 

expect to receive plealure from others, than en¬ 

deavour to find it within themfelvcs ; conduct 

theinfelves by calual advice, rather than take the 
01 * 

trouble of thinking for themfelves ; that amidd 

the mod favourable opportunities to cbferve and 

dudy the human chaiafler, they neither think 

nor iceakbut by the information of others; that 

they guide themlelves by the prejudices of their 

education, the pride of their rank, and the dic¬ 

tates of fafhion ; that they blindly adopt and 

/ 
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defend the reigning opinion of the moment : and 

levolve continually round the (a iTte cn’clc of de¬ 

fective, notions., falic ideas, and obicnre expre'- 

iions ;—in rcfleftmg on thele errors, tne rnoif 

diilipatcd man muff exclaim witli one of the rno'f 

Virtuous and relpetlable fages of GeviTiany, i o 

be forced to freqaent this good company] is tf) 

a thinking and judicious mind one of the great- 

eft torments of life : but when a wile man is 

obliged from indifpehfible motives to endure 

this torment, he will learn by experience to 

feel in a ftiil higher degree the ineilimable va- 

lue of a rational Solitude.’^ 

ivlen of the world therefore, if they acl with 

candour, and in the linccrity of their hearts ex¬ 

amine the merits of theie focieties, will loon en¬ 

tertain the deepeft confempt for this noify and 

tumultuous feen-e of life, learn to prefer the calm 

delights of Solitude, and feel a happy inclination 

growing in the bofom to dilplay in more latrdabLe 

purfuits the ftrength and energy of the mind. In 

thefe frequent viciflitudes of life, in this fucceftion 

of embarraffments, in this continual diftradtion of 

the mind, every iiitellcdfual power evaporaies. 

By this fcrupulous attention to all the duties 

of politenels, running incefTantly from door to 

door to gain infoimation of every man’s health, 

we may, indeed, pay the court of flattery to 

both high and low ; but we alio thereby moft 

fnamefuUy facraftce our lives. The pafiion for 

play not only con fumes tune, but enervates the 

Ipirits ; while the obligations of gallantry reduce 

the ioul to the moft abjedt ftale of lervitude. 

The other entertainments of the great and 

gay are of as little value as their converfations. 

■The man on \Vdiom Heaven has only beftowed 
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the talent of dancing, will make but a poor figure 
in lociety. The courtier, whofe converfation 
entirely confifts of obfervations, that ‘‘ this is 

contrary to the eflablifhed etiquette—that is 
the ncwefl fafhion—thefe are the mod elegant 

‘‘ embroideries on filk, cloth, and velvet_in 
fuch a month there will be a gala,’"—is a 

creature flill more pitiful, A man may without 
doubt recommend himfelf by fuch kind of infor¬ 
mation, by that affefted interefi: with which he 
Ipeaks of a thoufand trifling c^ ncerns.of life, by 
the approbation which he gives to every palTion, 
the flatteiy with which he looths every prejudice 
and encourages every folly ; but he thereby 
narrows his mind, and deftroys the faculty of 
coniidering and forming a juft eftimate of any 
important fubjeai. Befides, the pleafures of 
high-life cannot be enjoyed without the concur¬ 
rence of great numbers in the fame objetf at the 
fame time i but reading and meditation may be 
enjoyed at any time, and continued without the 
intervention of another perfo^i. It is true, in¬ 
deed, that if a man of the world were only to 
think of this mode of life, he would be defpifed 
as a mifanthrope, and be obliged every moment 
to liftcn to the recommendation of entering into 
the round of public plealure, to efteff his cure. 
But, on the contrary, the focieties of the world, 
while they add fome little refinement to the na¬ 
tural rudenels of human manners, tend to in- 
creaie a milanthropic temper, by furnifhing the 
mind with a variety of reafons tojuftify it. In 
fhort, the burthen of miianthropy is not greater 
in the mind of him who flies from the plea fure’s 
of the world, than in him who feeks them : th^ 

firft charader only feels a hatred of vdee and folly ; 
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while, on the contrary, the idle and dilhpated 

man nates every perlon, wlio dihinguirnes Ihin- 

lelf either by the goodnels of his lieart or ilie 

luperioriiy of his underftanding; and by his 

endeavor to deride all who poiTels merit, dif- 

eovers that he feels no hope of acepuring for 

liimlclf cither reputation or cfteein. 

dlie mind that lerioufly contemplates thef’e 

truths, and maxy others wlrich thele will lug- 

geft, mult feel the neccliity <.>i retiring c^ccalion- 

ally from the world : at ieall of conlining 1dm-* 

felt to the company of a few laiiidul friends, 

•whole wit and talents, when compared with 

thole of the generality of men, will be what a 

STOP-WATCH is wdaen compared with an 

hour-glass. By the one you may undoubt¬ 

edly dilcover the courfe of time ; but the other 

from the nice art and happy care with which it 

is formed, points out every iecond as it pafies. 

He, therefoic, who feels the leafi inclination to 

Ifudy eitlier men or books, can derive plea fare 

only from the company and converiation of 

learned and enlightened minds ; and if, unfor¬ 

tunately, in his couife through life, he ihould 

not meet Vvdth a agreeable characters of this de- 
O 

Icription, the charms of Solitude will lecom- 

penie his dilappointment. 

A very great charaCter, the Younger pliny, 

felt no latisfaCtion from any Ipccies of public en¬ 

tertainment, general feftival, or national lolem- 

ni(y, becaule he had cultivated a take for thole 

pleaiures wnich a contemplative mind affords. 

He wrote to one of his friends, I have, for 

lome days palf, read and written in the inolf 

agreeable tranquility. You will afk, How 

this could poflibly happen in in the middle of 
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Rotuc ? I will fatisfy you : It was clurins^tlie 

ccicoration of the games of the Circus, from 

the light of which I do not feci the fmalleh; 

picafure : to my mind they neither afford no¬ 

velty nor variety; and confiif of nothing 

worth feeing more than once. It is, there¬ 

fore, inconcievable to me, how fo many mil¬ 

lions of people can prefs with fuch childifn 

curiofity merely to fee horfes gallop and 

tiaves fcated on chariots. When I refleff on 

the intereil;, anxiety, and avidity with which 

men purfue fights lo vain, frivolous, and rei¬ 

terated, I feel a fecret latisfaffion in acknow¬ 

ledging that to me they afford no amufement, 

and tliat I enjoy a luperior delight in confe- 

ciating to tlie fhudy of the bellei lettres 
time ^vhich they lo milcrablv lacrafice to the 

entertainments of the Circus.” 

But if, from fimilar motives, a man of the 

WORLD were to ideal from the plealures good 
company^ would he not by that means degrade 

his charafter ; Would he not in the recefs of 

Solitude forget the bon-ton, and, of courfe, 

iofe all thole qualities which externally confti- 

tutc the foie difference between the noble¬ 

man and his slave ? 

I he bon-ton, which confiffs entirely in a 

facility of exprcffion, in reprelenting our ideas 

in the mofl: agreeable manner, prevails in every 

country, and is poffefled in general by all men 

of lenle and education, whatever their rank or 

condition in life may be. The nobleman and 

the clown, therefore, may alike acquire a know¬ 

ledge of the BON-TON, The iolltary charafler 

may perhaps appear in iociety with manners, ra¬ 

ther out of date ; but a certain propriety of be- 
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Iiavjour will accompany him, which a man of 

true refleflion will prefer, however foreign liis 

flyle may be to the fafliion of tlie world. He 

may prehaps venture to appear in com])any with 

i coat, the colour of which was in lafliion the 

preceding year; perhaps in his modes of think- 

tng and manner of behaviour iomething may be 

iilcernibly oflenfive to the eyes of a man of the 

ivorld, wlio upon thofe important lubjefts fol- 

ows invariably the reigning opinion of the day ; 

)Lit by his eafy, open, honefl air, by that natu- 

al politenefs which good lenic and virtue in- 

pire, a man, although he be rather out of the 

afhion, will never difpleale a rational and refi- 

led obferver, even in the brilliant circles of a 

:ourt, when he is found to polTefs a decent de- 

neanour and a mind ftored with ufeful infor- 

nation. T. he moft accomplilhed courtier, with 

11 his ftudied manners and agreeable addrefs 

requently difcovers that he poffelfes few ideas’ 

ncl that his mind has only been employed on 

Dw and tiifling objefts. Among men of dilTi- 

►ated minds, who confider groffnefs of conver- 

ition and audacity of manner as tlie only cri- 

erion of good feide and poliflied behaviour a 

mitary man does not always meet with ^ favour- 

ble reception. The flyle and fentiments which 

ell pleafe fuch charafters are impoffiblc to be 

rained in Solitude ; for he who moll contri- 

utes to the amulcment of men of the world 

an leldom boaft any other merit than tliat of 

ttempting to ridicule every thing that is true 

oble, great, and good ; or any other fucccls 

lan proving himleif to be a foolifli charaacr, 

■nhout judgment, principle, or good manners! 
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IN wliat I have hitherto conudered in this 

C.l,apter, no qucftion has been railed of the in¬ 

ternal and immediate advantages which Solitude 

confers upon the mind. 

The mind, without doubt, gains confidera- 

blc advantage bv having been accuflomed to So- 

lituUe .during the carliefh vears of infancy, if in- 

hrihicd in a judicious ule of time. The cir- 

cumhauce alio, that'even in Imall towns the 

mind may be impielied with a deep difguft of 

all thole vices and irregularities winch are com¬ 

mon to luch places, is by no means unimportant ; 

for it is liighly advantageous, that without lell- 

ening the relpedt whicli is juftly due to tne ta¬ 

lents and viitues of men of quality, the mind 

Ihould be taimht to remaik alio their foibles and 
O 

defects, in order to detach it from its fondnefs 

for the wu^rld, and connect it more cloiely in 

conne6Hon with itfelf ; to make it feel how dear¬ 

ly its future happinels is interrelfed in exciting 

every faculty to acquiae thole original, great, and 

uieful ideas, which are fo feldom circulated in 

what is called good company. 

But the firll and mod incontefhible advantage 

whicn. Solitude confers, is, that it accuftoms the 

mind to think. The imagination becomes more, 

lively, the memory raoie laithful, while the 

ienlcs remain nndiftrafted, and no external ob- 

dilguds the foul. Withdrawn from the fa¬ 

tiguing toils oF the woiirl, where a d ouiand ad¬ 

ventitious ohicdls, a thouland incoherent ideas, 

dance inccdanily before our eyes, Solitude 

pieicntsone Tingle oejeft only to our viewg and 

we deal ouilelves away from every thing but 

that on which the heart has fondly fixed its pur- 
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An author’*', whofe works I could read 

with pleafure every hour of my life, lays, ‘‘ ft 

is the power of attention which in a great 

meafure diftingulflies the wife and the great 

from the vulgar and trifling herd of men. 

“ The latter arc accuflomcd to think, or rather 

“ to dream, without knowing the lybjeft of 

their thoughts. In their unconnefted rovings, 

“ they purluc no end ; they follow no track. 

Every thing floats loofe and disjointed on the 

iurface of their mmd ; like leaves Icattered 

and blown about on the face of the wa- 

ters.” 

The mind eafily acquires the habit of think¬ 

ing, when it is withdrawn from that variety of 

objefts by which its attention is diftrafted ; when 

it turns from the obfervation of external obje6fs, 

aod finds itfelf in a fituation where the courfe of 

daily occurrences is no longer fubjeft to conti¬ 

nual change. Idleness, hovvever, would foorx 

defiroy all the advantages which Solitude is ca¬ 

pable of affording us ; for i'dfenefs excites the 

rnoft dangerous fermentation of the paflions, 

and produces in the mind of a folitary man a 
croud of extravagant ideas and irregular dehres. 

To lead the mind to think, it is neceffary, there¬ 

fore, to retire from the multitude, and to raife 

our tlioughts abcive the mean conuderation of 

fenfual objefls. The mimd then ealily recollects., 

all that information with whicli it has been en¬ 

riched by reading, obfervation, experience, or 

difcourle ; every reflcflion produces new ideas, 

* Dr. Blair, the author of the much admired Sermons, 
and of an excellent work intitled, “ Lectures on Rhetoric 
and “ Belles Lettres,” printed in London, for the firft time, 

in the year 1783; and indifpeiifibly necelfary to be fludled 

by every perfon who wilhes to Ipeak and write with accu ¬ 
racy and elegance. 

K 
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and bring the pureft pleafures to the foul. We 

calt our eyes on the fcenes we have paffed, and 

think on what is yet to come, until the memory 

of the paft and future die away in the aftual en¬ 

joyment of the prefent moment: but to preferve 

the powers of reafon, we muft, even in Soli¬ 

tude, direft our attention a£lively towards fome 
noble indireft end. 

It might perhaps excite a fmile, were I to af- 

feit, that Solitude is the only fchool in which 

we can ftudy the charafters of men ; but it 

mufl be recolle6i:ed, that, although rrtaterials 

are only to be amalfed in focicty^ it is Solitude 
alone we can convert them into ufe. The world 

is tne great Icenc of our obfervations ; but to 

comment on and arrange them with propriety, 

is the work of Solitude. Under this view of 

the fubjefl, therefore, I do not perceive how it 

is poflible to call thole charaflers envious and 

milanthropic, who, while thev continue in the 

world, endeavour to difeover'even the hidden 

foibles, to expole all the latent faults and imper- 

feftions of mankind. A knowledge of the na¬ 

ture of man is laudable and necelfary ; and this 

knowledge can only be acquired by obfervation. 

I cannot tlierefore think, that this ftudy is either 

fo dangerous or iilulory as is in general fuppo- 

Icd; that it tends to degrade the Ipecies^ to link 

the human charafter by approbrium, to beget 

looner or later forrow and repentance, to de¬ 

prive life of a variety of pure and noble pleafures, 

and in the end to deflroy all the faculties of the 

loul. I only perceive a very laudable fpirit of 

ufeful enquiiy and inilru6live obfervation. 

Do I feel either envy or hatred againll man¬ 

kind when I ftudy the nature, and explore the 
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fccret caufes of thofe weakncffes and diforders 

which are incidental to the human frame; when 

1 occafionally examine the fubjcft with clofer 

inlpeftlon, and point out for the general beneht 

of mankind, as well as for my own fatisfaftion, 

all the frail and imperfeft parts in the anatomy 

of the body, and rejoice when I difcover phae- 

nomena before unknown to others as well as to 

myfelf ? I do not, upon thefe occafions, con¬ 

fine my knowledge to general obfervations, that 

fuch and fuch appearances were produced by 

fuch and fuch diforders; but, uninfluenced by 

any finlOier confiderations, I difclofo, when the 

neceffity of the cafe calls for information, all the 

knowdedge I poffefs on the fubjefl, and explain 

every fymptom of the diforder, with all its 

changes and complications. 

But a line of demarcation is drawn between 

the obfervations which wc are permitted to 

make upon the anatomy of the human body, 

and thofe which we affume refpe^fing the phi- 

lofophy of the mind. The phyfician, it is faid, 

ftudies the diforders of the body, to apply, if 

poffible, a remedy, as occafion may require ; 

but it is contended, that the moralift has a dif¬ 

ferent end in view. How does this appear ? A 

fenfible and feeling mind muft view the moral 

defeft of his fellow-creatures with the fame re¬ 

gret that he obferves their phyfical infirmities. 

Why do moralifls Ihun mankind ? Why do they 

conftantly retire from the corruptions of the 

world to the purity of Solitude, if it be not 

to avoid the contagion of vice ? But there are a 
multiplicity of moral foibles and defers which 

are not perceived to be foibles or defe^fs in thofe 

places where they are every hour indulged* 
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rhcre IS, n-iihout contradiaion, a great nlca- 

lure in difcovcring the impeifeaions of human 

natuic; and where that dilcovery may prove 

eneficial to^ mankind without doing an injury 

to any individual, to publiih them to the world, 

to point out their prcpertics, to place them Ky a 

luminous defeription befoi c the eyes of men, is,, 

.n apprehenfion, a plealure lo far from be- 

-ng luilcnievous, tliat- I ratlier think, and 1 tiuft 

I lhall continue to think io even in tlie liour of 

oeath, it is the only true mean of diicoverini* 

the machinatians of the devil ; and deflioying 

the cffcaofhis woiks. 

Solitude^ therefore, is tlie fchool in which 

wc mu ft ftudy the moral nature of man; in re¬ 

tirement, the- principle of obfervation is awak¬ 

ened , the objebls to v/hich the attention will be 

^ioft advantageoidiy direfted, are pointed out 

oy mature rcfleddoii, and all our remarks guided 

by reafon to their proper ends; while, on the 

contrary, couities, and men of the world, take 

tip their fentiments from the caprices of others,, 

iind give their opinions without digefting the 

fubjefb on which they are formed. 

Bonnet, in a very alfefling palTage of the 

iPicface to his work on the Nature of the 

SOUL, deferibes the advantages which, under 

the lofs of his fight, he derived from Solitude. 

Solitude naturally leads the mind to medita- 

tion : that in which I hav^e in fome meafure 

hitherto lived, joined to the unfortunate cir- 

cum fiances which have for fom.e years af- 

flifled me, and from which I am not yet re- 

leafed, induced me to feek in the cxercife of 

my mind thofc rcfources w^hich my diftrafled 

hate rendered fo neceffary. My mind now’ a 
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« affords me a happy retreat, where I tafte all 

the pleafures which have charmed my affLiC- 

«« tion/’ At this period, the virtuous BowNiiX 

was almoft blind. 

An excellent man, of another defeription, 

who devoted his time to the inftruftion of 

youth, PfEFFEL, at Colmar^ lupported himtelf 
under the affliction of a total blindnefs in a man¬ 

ner equally noble and aftefting, by a bfc lefs loli- 

tary indeed, but by the oppoitunities of frequent 

leifure which he devoted to the ftudy of phdofo- 

phy, the recreation poetry, and the exercife of 

humanity. 
In Japan there was formerly an academy of 

blind perlbns, who perhaps were mnch more ca¬ 

pable of difeernment than the membets of lome 

other academies. Thefe fightlefs acaaemicians 

confecrated their hours to the hi dory of their 

country, to poetry, and to mufic ; and the mod 

celebrated traits in the annals of japan were 

chofen as the fubjefls of their mufe, which they 

afterwards adapted to mufic. In refleftmg upon 

the irregular lives and ulele/s employments wnirh 

a great number of folilary pei Tons lead, we ccr.- 

template the condu6I of thefe blind Japanefe 

with the higlieft pleafuie. The ‘‘mind’s eye” 

opened to compenfate their unhappy fate in be¬ 

ing deprived of the enjoyments of their corporeal 

organ. Light, life, and joy ifflied from the 

fliades of furrounding darkned, andbiefled them 

with tranquil refleClion and falutary employ¬ 

ments. 
Let us then devote our lives to Solitude and 

freedom ; let us frequently refign ourlelves to 

the fame happy tranquility which prevails in 

the Englifh garden of my immortal friend M, 
K 2 
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• at Marmiwcrder, where every cB-^ 
loucits the mind to the enjoyment of pious. 

peaceful fentiment, and inlpires it with the molt 

elevated conceptions : or, if diipofed profoundly 

to examine the mod: aweful beauties of natureV 

and thereby prevent the foul from finkingi 

tnrough the void which focicty has occafioned, 

et us loam beneath the antique pines of the tow- 
eiing and majeftic IIapsburghl^ 

Solitude induces the mind to think ; and 

^ tiouglit IS the firll ipring of human adlions : for 

It IS truly obferved, that the aftions of men are 

nothing more than their thoughts brought into 

iubdance and being.^ The mind, therefore, has 

only to examine with honelf impartiality the 

ideas wmeh it feels the greatelf inclination to 

follow, in order to dive into and unravel the 

^vhole mylfery of the human: chamffer ; and he 

^vho has not before been accuflomed to interro¬ 

gate himlelf will, upon fuch an enquiry, often 

diicover truths the moH important to his hap- 

J>incls, but which the difguiles of the world had 
concealed from his view. 

To a man difpofed to affivity, the only qua¬ 

lities for which he can have any occafion in Soli¬ 

tude are liberty and leisure. The iufLant 

lie finds himlelf alone, all the faculties of his 

loul are let in motion. Give him libcity and 

leduic, and he will loar incomparably higher 

than li lie had continued to drag on a flavifli and 

oppreifed life among llie Ions of men. Authors 

who never thir.k for therr.fdves, who only cn- 

dcavour to recoliedt the thoughts of otheis, and 

* An elfVdtrd rnountain, from the fumniit of which may 

be iecn the ruins of an ancient cailk, from v/hcnce ilfucd .. 
the celebrated houfe of AuiUia. 
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aim not at onVinallly, here conipilc tlicir woiks 

with caiy labour, and arc liappy. ilut, v\'hat iu- 

perior plealurc does the mind of an autlior feel 

in the advantage of Solitude, wlicrc tlicy con¬ 

tribute tobring forth the fruits of genius fioin tlic 

tree of virtue, notwithflanding lucli produbtions 

may perhaps irritate fools, and confound the 

wicked 1 'Th(i' fliades of Solitude, and an unin¬ 

terrupted tranquility,f moderate the exuberance 

of a lively mind, brings its diverging rays of 

thought to a Tingle pioint, arid give ii, wherever 

it is inclined to ffi'ike, a power whicli notliing 

can rcllft. A whole legion of advcrlarics cannot 

inipirc the bolom of fuch a charadfer witlr clie 

Imalleff fear ; he is conlcious of his fuperior 

powers, and his foie dcfire is, tliat, fooner or 

later, each of tliem fliould receive the juffice 

that is due. He muff undoubtedly feel the 

keeneff regret and mortification in oblcrving ilic 

clifpenfations of the world ; where vice lo fie- 

qucntly is railed to grandeur, hipocrily fo gene¬ 

rally honoured by the lufirages of a miiguided 

populace, and where the disrates of powerful 

prejudice are obeyed in preference to the voice 

of truth. Calling, liowever, his cyr's upon this 

Iccne, Ire will lometimcs lay, “ This is as it 

ouglit to bed’ but, this is not to be endu- 

red and by a happy llroke of latire from his 

pen, the bloom of vice lhall wither, tlic. arts of 

hyprdrily be overthrown, and prejudice extiri- 

guiflrcd. 

To lire eye of the bold fatlrid, to the mind 
i/ ' 

of tire profound phiiolophcr, and the feelings of 

the man of genius, tire chaiins of tr'uth dif- 

clofe thcmlelves with lupcnor lullrc in tire bow¬ 

ers of -Solitude, A gie«it and good irian. Dr; 



Blair of Edinburgh, fays, The great and 
‘‘ the worthy, the pious and the virtuous, have 

ever been addifled to ferious retirement. It 
is the charafleriftic of little and frivolous 
minds to be wholly occupied with the vulgar 
objefls of life. Thefe fill up their defires, 
and lupply all the entertainment which their 
coarfe apprehenfions can relifh. But a more 
refined -and enlarged mind leaves the world 

*• behind it, feels a call for higher pleafures, and 
feeks tliem in retreat. The man of public 

‘‘ Ipirit has recourle to it, in order to form plans 
ior general good ; the man of genius, in order 

‘‘ to dwell on his favourite themes ; the philofo- 
pher, to purfue his difcoveries ; the faint, to 

“ improve himleif in graced* 
IJuMA, the legislator of Rome, while he 

was only a private Sabine, retired, on the death 
of Tat I A, his beloved wife, into the foreft of 
Aricia, where he palled his time in wandering 
about alone in the facred groves and lawns, in 
the moil retired and folitary places. Hence a 
report arofe, that it was not from any inward 
lorrow or melancholy dilpofition that he avoided 
human converfation, but from his being admit¬ 
ted, in thefe retreats, to a fociety more vene¬ 
rable and excellent : the goddefs Egeria ! it 
was faid, liad become enamoured of his charms, 
had married him, and, by enlightening his mind, 
and fioring it with fuperior vvildom, had led 
him to divine felicity. The Druids, alio, who 
conftantly inhabited caverns, rocks, and th9 

mod lolitary woods, were faid to have inftrufted 
the nobility of their nation in wifdom and elo¬ 
quence, in all the various phaenDmena of nature, 

the courfe of the fiars, the myfteries of religion. 
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and the cfTcnccs of eternity. The high Idea en¬ 
tertained oi the wildoni of the druids, al¬ 
though, like tlie fhory of Numa, it is only an 
agreeable hefion, llili Ihews witli what enthu- 
liaim every age and nation have fpoken of tliole 
venerable charafters, who. in ihcfilencc of ^^'oods 
and the tranquility of Solitude, have devoted 
their time to the fludy of wildoin. 

It is in Solitude alone that genius is excited 
by its own internal powers, unluppoitcd by thf; 

great, without the expc£lation of encourage¬ 
ment, without even a profpcfl of the moil tri¬ 
fling recompencc. Corregio, at a time when 
huANDERs, torn by civil dilcord, was filled 
with painters as indigent in wealtlr as tliey were 
rich in fame, had been 10 poorly rewarded during 
bis life, that a payment of hx piftoles of Clerman 
coin, which he v/as obliged'to travel to Parma 

to receive, created in his mind fuch an extrava¬ 
gance of joy as to prove the occahon of his dcath..^ 
1 he lecret approbation which judgment will 
e.ver pay to the works of thele divine artifls, is 
the only recompence they expeft for their merit : 
they paint in hope of being rewarded by immor¬ 
tal lame. ^ 

The praftice of profound meditation in foli- 
laiy places frequently raiies the mind above its 
iiatuial tonCy w'arms the irnagmationy and gives 
biith^to lentiments of the higheft fublirnity, 
i he loul feels the molt unp'ure, uobroken, perma- 

* The payment was made to him in auadrina, a fpecies of 
copper coixi. The joy which the mind ot CoaiRKCiofeh io 
being the bearer of fo large a qtTantity t)\ money to his wife, 

prevented him from thinking either of the lengtfi of firs jiTtir- 
ney or the excefTivc heat of the day. He walked twctve 

miies ; and his haflc to reach his home brought on the pleu- 
of which he died. 

✓ 
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LL^rit. and genial plealuresof which it is capable. 

Ii‘ Solitude, to live and to think are Ivnonymous ; 

on every emotion the mind darts into infinity | 

and, wi'apt in enthufiaim, is confirmed by 

this freedom of enjoyment in the habitude of 

thinking on lublime lubjeffs. and of adopting the 

mod heroic puifuits. In a deep Solitude, at 

the foot of a higli ixountain near Pyrmont, 

one of tlie moff remarkable atchievements of 

the prefent age was firft conceived. The King 

of PruiTia having vifitcd the Spa at Pyrmont, 

to drink the waters, withdrew from the compa¬ 

ny who frequented the place, and wandered 

aione upon this beautiful mountain, which was 

then uncultivated, and which to this day is cal¬ 

led THE Royal Mountain.* It was on 

this defert, hnce become the feat of coquetry and 

diiiipation, that the young monarch, as it is con¬ 

fidently reported, formed his projcdl of tlie fiifl 

war agairiff Silesia. 

The ineftimable value of time, of which the 

indolent, having no conception, can form no efli- 

mate, is much better learned in the regularity of 

Solitiiae, than in the lightandairy rounds of life. 

He who employs himfelf with ardour, and is un¬ 

willing to live entirely in vain, contemplates with 

trembling npprebcnfion the rapid movement of a 

flop-watch; the true imige of human life, the 

Tnoh fli iking emblem of the rapid courfe of time. 

'i he time which we employ m focial inter- 

couric, when it improves the faculties of the 

mind, raifes the feelings of the heart to a certain 

degree of elevation, extends the fphere of know¬ 

ledge, and banilhes our cares, is far from being 

mii-ipent. But if an intercourfe even thus happily 

* Kcentgfberg, 
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formed, become our foie delight, and clnnge 

into the pailion of love ; if it transform i.ours 

into minutes, and exclude from the mind every 

idea except thofe which the objea of alledion 

infpircs, even love itfelf, alas ! will abloibour 

time, and years will pafs unperceived away. 

Time IS never too long j on the contrary, it 

appears too fhort to him who, to the extent of 

his capacity, employs it ulefully, in the difeharge 

of the refpeflive duties which his particular 

fituation calls upon him to perform. To fuch a 

dilpofition time, in dead of being burthenlome, 

flies too haftily away. I am acqu.in ed with a 

young prince, who, by the aflillance of fix do- 

meflics, does not employ more than two minutes 

in dreffing. Of his carriage, it would be incor- 

icct to lay that he goes in it, for he flies. At his 

hofpitable table, . every courfe is hniflicd in a 

moment and I am informed, that this is the 

ulual fafliion of princes ; who feem difpoled to 

make every thing pafs with rapidity. I have 

however, leen the royal youth to whom I allude 

exercile the moft brilliant talents, fupport the 

higheft ftile of charaaer, attend in his own 

periori to every application, and I know that he 

has afforded fatisfadtion and delight in every 

interview. I know that the affairs of his domcT 

tic eftabhniment engage his moff fcrupulous at¬ 

tention fix hours every day ; and that in every 

day of the year he employs, without exceotiori, 

leven hours in reading the beff Enguffi, Indian, 

rrenen, and German authors. This piince 
knows tiie value of time. 

The time wliich the man of the world throws 

awa>Ms trealuicd up by the man of Solitude, and 

indeed by eveiy one who wiflies to make his 

exilter.ee uletul to liimfclf or beneficial to rnaii- 
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kind : and certainly there is not in this world 

any fpccics of enjoyment more permanent. Men 
have many duties to perform ; and, therefore, 
he who wilhcs to dilcharge them honourably, 
will vigilantly feize the earlieft opportunity, if 
he does not wifh that any part of his time, like a 
lileleis page, fliould be torn from the book of life. 
Vv'e ftop the courle of time-by employment ; we 
jirolong the duration of life by thought, by wife 
counlel, and ufeful aftions. Exiftence, to him 
who wiihcs not to live in vain, is to think, and 
to act. Our ideas never flow more rapidly, more 
copioufly, or with more gaiety, than in thofe mo¬ 
ments which we lave Irom an unplcaiant and 
falhionable vifit. 

We fhall always employ time with more rigid 
ceconomy, when we rcfleff on the many hours 
which eicape contraiy to our inclination. A ce¬ 
lebrated Enghlla author lays, When we have 
*• deduflcd all that is abloibed in fleep, all that 

is inevitably appropriated to the demands of 
nature, or irrcliltably cngrolTed by the tyranny 
of culfom ; all that palTes in regulating the 

** lupcrfjcial decorations of life, or is given up 
in the reciprocations of civility to the difpolal 

*'* of others ; all that is torn from us by the vio- 
- Icnce of dileafe, or Hole imperceptibly away 

by ialTitude and languor ; welhall find that part 
of our duration very fmall of v/hich we can 
truly call ourlelves mafhers, or which we can 
fpend wholly at our own choice. Many of 
our hours are loft, in a rotation of petty cares, 
in a conldant recurrence of the lame cmploy- 
ments ; many of our proviiions for eale or hap- 
pinels are always exhaufted by the prelent 
day; and a great part of our exi Hence ierves 

m 
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no othei purpcfs tiian that of enablinp’ us to 
enjoy the rcfl.” 

I'lnie is never more mif-fpent tlian while wc 
vent complaints againft the want of it. All our 
aftioiis are then tinftured by peeviflincfs. Tlic 
yoke of life mo ft certainly Vcels lefs oppreffive 
v/hen we carry it with good humour. But when 
t iv. iinpetious voice of I'afhion commands, we. 
riutt, without a murmur, boldly refill; her bon¬ 
dage, and learn to reduce the number of cere¬ 
monious vifits which employ the week The 

accomphlhment of this vidloiy, a door well 
oolted agamit thofe frequent vilitors whofe talk 
conveys no meaning to our minds, our moniinsi 
palled in rational employments, and the evening 
ppt f^red to the fevereft ferutiny into our daily 
ondua, will at leaft double the time we have 

tohve. Melancthon, when any vilitor was 
announced, noted down not only the hour, but 
the very minute of his arrival and departure in 
waer that the day might not flip unhecd^edly away. 

Ihe forrowml lamentations on the fubjeft of 
time mil-fpent and bufincfs negfeaed, no'longer 
recur to torture the mind, wh?n under the freef 
dom of a retired and rural life, we have onk 

■karnt to ule the puffing hours with oecon^my 
We have then no more fatiyuimr vi^.. 

to accept of invitations ; we ar- nr. 1,. 
tified by the affluence of rival ftransei- ' 

reeafedfrom thofe mnume.able duiswhffih the 
manners of the world exad, and which .U 

Jhofc k„,„ whid, we hope ,o e.epk, "',e'S 

■L 

( 
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But it has alio been obferved with great truth, 
that very few.of the hours which we pafs in So- 
litud e are diflinguifliecl by any ufeful or permanent 
effeft; that many of them pals lightly away in 
dreams and chimeras, or are employed in dilcon- 
tented unquiet reflexions, on the indulgence of 
dangerous paffions, or of irregular and criminal 
de fires. 

To retire into Solitude is not always a proof 
that the mind is devoted to ferious thought, or 
that it has relinquilbed the amufement of low 
and tiifling purfuits. Solitude, indeed, may prove 
more dangerous than all the diflipations of the 
world. How frequently, in a moment of the 
happiefh Icilurc, does indilpolition render tlie 
mind incapable of fludy, or of employing its 
powers to anv ufeful end ! The moll lorrowful 
condition of Solitude is that of the hypochon^ 
driac. whole mind is only occupied by refleXing 
on his pains. The moll diffipated man does not 
more mil-fpend his time in purfuing the fleeting 
pleafures of the world, than a melancholy pining 
mind, even wlien at the greatefl diffance, and 
under the mod abfolute feparation from the reft 
of mankind. Peeviflrnels and ill-humour occa-' 
fion as great lols of time as melancholy, and arc 
certainly the greateff obdacles to the attainment 
of menial felicity. Melancholy is an enemy 
whole hoflilities alarm our fears, and we theiefoic 
endeavor to rcfifl its attack ; but pcevifhxnels and 
ill-humour take us by lurpiize, and we bec'ome 
the viXims of their power even before wc think 

Gurfelves in danger. 
I.et ns, however, only refleX, that^ by pee- 

vdhnels and ill humour we not only lofe a fingle 

day, but weeks and months together, and we 
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fiiall endeavour to efcape from their influence, 
or, at leaft, to prevent their acccls. One un- 
plealant thought, if we ufelefsly fuffer it to dif- 
qiiiet and torment our minds, will deprive us, for 
a length of time, of the capacity to perform any 
thing beyond the circle of our daily occupations, 

fliould therefore, mod: anxionfly endeavour 
to prevent any of the untoward accidents of life 
from gaining too great an influence over the ac¬ 
tivity of our minds. While the aftention is em¬ 
ployed, the remembrance of forrow dies away. 
Thus, while the mind is engaged in litcrarv com- 
pofition, if the ideas flow with a6tivity and fuc- 
ccls, peevifhnefs and iil-humour difappear in a 
moment; and we frequently oblerve the peri 
taken up with the frown of dilcontent, and ouit- 
ted with the fmilc of happinefs and the face of 

rr-. 

Idfe would afford abundant leifure amidd the 
greatefh multiplicity of affairs, did we not only 
fuffer time to pals ufelelsly away, but even 
wafte it of our own accord. He who in his 
earliefl youth has learned the art of devoting 
every hour to the attainment of fome ufeful end 
has already made confiderabie advances, and is 
qualified to manage very extenfive concerns, 

whethei it pioceeds from ill-bumoiir or 
pwant of adivity, we are always inclined, before 

we undertake the tafle we intend to perform, to 
■ indulge our eaie, to mikc conditions, to per- 
fuadc ourlelv'^s that it is not vet proper time to 
comiTienfe the work. Indolence muff ever he 

'careffed, before it can be induced to aft. Let 
our hrft care, therefore, be to fix our minds 
invariably upon Lome objeft ; and to purfiie ’it 
in fuch a manner as to place attainment beyond 
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the reach of accident, f irmnefs and decihen^ as 
“vveii as good nature and flexibility, niuft be join¬ 
ed to form the character of a man of bafineis. Sure¬ 
ly no man ever knew better how to employ life 
than that monarch of whom it was faid, Pie is 

like marble, equally him and polillred.’^ 
The purfuit of forne particular objefl is the 

Dell preventive againrt the loisof time, and a fort 
of counter-poifon to the languors of life. £veiy 
man, from the monarch on the throne to the la¬ 
bourer in the cottage, fhould have a daily talk j 
and that which it is his daily duty to perform, 
fhould be done without procraffination or delay, 
lEvery thought and every aflion of man, theie- 
ioire, ought to be direbled towards the legend 
whcie it is written, It is to do this that you are 

placed here.’' The great monarch who is an 
example to the age in which he lives, and whole 
condubb will become a model to future kings, 
lifes every morning in fummer at four o’clock, 
and in winter at five. The petitions of his fub- 
jeflsj the difpatches from foreign powers, the 
public documents of the ffate, which w'cre pre- 
fented the preceding evening, or have arrived 
during the night, are placed before him on a ta¬ 
ble, He opens and perufes the contents of eveiy 
paper; and then diflributes them into three 
heaps. One, which requires difpatch, he an- 
fwers immediately ; the other he prepares, by 
remarks written in the margin with his own hand, 
for the minifters and other officers of the crewm ; 
the third, which contains neither amuiement 
nor bufinefs, he throws into the £ie. The fe* 
cretaries of (late, who attend in readinefs, after- 
Vv'ards enter to receive his Majeily’s comipands i 
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and the burinefs of the day is delivered by the 
monarch into the hands of his iei vants, to be 
performed without delay, lie the n mounts his 
horfe to review his troops, and receives in the 
held thole foreigners who are dchrous of being 
introduced to him. This Icene is fucceeded by 
the holpitality of his table, to which lie fiis down 
•with gaiety and prefence of mind, and enl vens 
the converfation with fentiments and apothegms 
which ftnke the mind by their truth and wif- 
dom. The lecretaries re-enter when the repalb 
is finihaed, bringing with them,, properly and 
neatly prepared for the royal approbation, thofe 
documents of which they had received the rough 
draughts in the morning. Between the hours of 
four and five in the afternoon, the daily bulinefs 
of the nation-being concluded, the monarch 
thinks himlelf at liberty to repofe ; and this in¬ 
dulgence confids in reading to himfelf, or havina- 
read to him, the bed compofitions, ancient or 
modern, imtil the hour of (upper arrives. A fo-- 
vereign who thus employs his hours, may fairly 
expetl that the time of his miniihers, his generals^ 
his officers of Itate, ffiall not be mif-fpent. 

Many men will never exert themlelves except 
in matters of high importance ; never employ 
their talents but upon great objecls ; and becaufe 
they lole this^ opportunity, will do nothing. 
Others do nothing, bccaufe they do not know¬ 
how to diflribute their time. They miaht be 
able to perform lorne great and uleful adfon, if 
they would only feize all the idle half-hours, 
and employ them to the attainment of any end 
they might propofe; for there are many im- 

l-ovlmt events which can only be produced .by. 
L 2 
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flow" degrees. But tliofe who are not only fub- 
jcft to, but are pleafed with and foiicit continual 
interruption ; who wait for the return of good- 
humour, and remain idle until they feel an incli¬ 
nation to be indudrioiis, which can only be ac- 
f|uircd by habit; who look piolpe6lively for 
that fealon ol complete leifure which no man 
ever finds ; will foon fallacioufiy conclude, th^t 
they have neither opportunity nor power to ex*' 
ert their talents; and to kill that time which 
adds a burthen to their lives, will launter about, 
and ride from place to place morning, noon, and 
night. 

One of the greatell and mold worthy men that 
ever adorned Swisserland, my deceafed 
friend Ise l i n, coinpofed Ephcmeridcs 
the debates in the Senate of Basil=^; a work 
which all the nobility of Germany ought to 
fludy, and many of them have read. Our own 
celebrated Maeser, who now refidcs at Ofna- 
burg^ is equally honoured and beloved by his 
kings, the prince, and all our miniflers, as a man 
of bufinefs and a true patriot, and in OJnaburg 
by the nobility, clergy, citizens, and pealants, 
raifed himfelf, by the eal’y exercife of fportive 
fancy to a pinnacle of fame which few German 
v/riters have been able to reach f. 

Mr Ise LIN was a Regiftcr : while he was compofeg his 
Ejhinierids^^ the Senators of Bajil conceived that he was regif- 
ifering their debates, in the lame manner as the Counfellors 
Ol Zurich thought that the immortal Gessner was collefHng. 
their proceedings upon his tablets, while he wai in fa6l taking 
the portraits of thofe worthies in caricature. 

f M. Maeser di6lated to bis daughter during the 

exhibitions of the theatre almod the whole of his fugitive 

pieces, whicli havefojuflly given immortality to his faiise. 

- —IT 0 
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Carpi diem’\ fays Horace; and this re- 
commendition will extend with equal propriety 
to every hour of our lives. The v<duptuous of 
every defeription, the votaries of Bacchus^ ana 
the Ions of Anacreon, exliort us to drive away 
corroiing care, to promote incclfant gaiety, to 
enjoy the fleeting moments as they pais ; and 
there is found reaion in thefe precepts, though 
not in the lenle in vvlrich they underlland them. 
To enjoy the preient moments, they mull not 
be conlumed in dim king and debauchery, but 
employed in advancing fleadily towards that end 
we have propoied to attain. We may be ioli- 
tary even amidfl the joys of public life. Morn¬ 
ing vilits may be paid at noon, cards of cere¬ 
mony may be circulated through half the town, 
pcrional appearances may be recorded in every 
fafhionable aflembly, and the morning and the 
evening ftill kept lacred to ourfelves. It is onl 
neceflary to adopt iome regular plan of life, to 
encourage a fondneis for home, and an inclina¬ 
tion to continue the purfuit of our dehgn. It is 
the man of labour and application alone who 
has, during the day, afforded benefit to his neigh¬ 
bour, or fervice to the ffatc, that can, in confcience, 
fix himfeif a whole night to the gaming-table, 
without hearing or faying one interefling word, 
and without, on Ins return home, being able to 
recollcff any other exp re iTion than have won 

or loff lo much moriey.’^' 

The hi gheil advantage which we derive from 
time, and the foie end to which I would dire^f 
theie reflexions, Petrarch has already taught 
us.' fays Petrarch, ‘‘you feel any in- 

dination to ferve God, in which confili the 

«r 
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higliefl felicities of our nature ; if you are 
‘‘ dilpoled to elevate the mind by the fhudy of 

letters, which, next to religion, procures us 
the trueft plealures ; if, by your Icntiments 

‘‘ and writings, you are anxious to leave behind 
you lomcthing that will memorile your names 

‘‘ with pofteiity, ftop the rapid progrefs of your 
days, and prolong the courfe of this m.ofl: un- 
certain life ; if you feel the leaft inclination 
to acquire thele advantages, Hy, ah ! fly, 1 
bc'cecli you, from the enjoyments of the 
\vorld, and pals the few remaining days you 
have l(^ live in vSoiitude.” 
It is not in the power of every man to follow 

this advice ; but there aic many wdio are, in a 
greater or lels degree, mailers of tlieir time, and 
who may, as their inclinations lead them, eitlsef 
prelerve or rclinquifla their connections with the 
world. It is, theierore, for the benefit of fuch 
charaClers that I fhali coniinue to confider the ad- 
vantas^es which Solitude affords. 

Solitude infpi^es the mind with cxquifite taffe, 
extends the boundaries of thought, enlarges the 
Iphere of afiion, and difpenfes a fuperior kind of 
pleallire, which neither time nor accident can re¬ 
move. 

Taile is rehned in folitude by a more careful 
fcleflion of thofe beauties which become the lub- 
jecfs of our contemplation. It depends entirely 
upon ourielves to make choice of thole objefts 
from which we may derive the pureil pleafure ; 
to read thole wu'itujgs, to encourage thole reflec¬ 
tions whicli mod tend to purify the mind, and 
ff.ore it with the richefl variety of images. Re- 
pofing with fecurity upon the eflablifhed w ifdom 
of otliers rather than upon our own judgmentj 
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the mind efcapcs the contagion of thofe falfc 
notions v/hicli are To eahly adopted by the world. 
To be obliged continually to tell onei'clf, “ This 

is the Icntiment which you mu ft entertain/' 
is infapportable. Why, alas I will not men 
ftrive, by free choice and reflcdlion, according 
to the nature of the lubjefl, to gam opinions of 
their own, rather than lubmit to be guided by 
the arbitrary di£lates of others ? Of what im¬ 
portance is it to me, that the bean-vionde ap¬ 
proves of a writing that pleafes me ? In what do 
you inftruft me, ye cold and miferable critics ? 
Does your judgment make me feel tlrat which 
J3 truly fine, noble, good, and excellent, with 
higher relifn ? How can I lubmit to the decifion. 
of that partial tribunal which decides upon the 
merit of works by arbitrary agreements, exa¬ 
mines all irregularly, and generally determines 
wrong ? What opinion mull I entertain of the 
multitude, who only repeat what you direft 
them to lay, and who Ipeak your lentiments 
through the channel of the public ? What reli¬ 
ance can be placed in the rectitude of your judg¬ 
ments, when, in reviewing tlie molf deteilable 
publications, you can pronounce that the whc \z 
is excellent, bccaule a certain peifon of literary 
renown, upon whofe word you would condemn 
the challelb work, has thought proper to praile it i* 

It is impofhble ever to dilcovcr or iec the 
enchanting beauties of truth, unleis we entirely 
relinquifh the fociety of this clafs of readers ; 
for they inieff the judgment before we luipe6I 
them. But enlightened minds, whede correff 
talle immediately didinguilLes beauties froni 
defefts ; who become enthufiailic and impafiioi^- 
ed admirers of ail that is excellcntj while they 
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feel a natural nifgufl: at that wliicli is bad ; w’lO 
enjoy tlie works c f true genius, and fuffer the 
level eft pain froiii dullneis, ahluiaiity, and bom- 
bafl, willingly retire from the crowd, and alone, 
or With a tew choien friends, refign themiclvcs 
to tlie plcaiurc of a trancjuil intercourfe with all 
tear antiquity or modern ages have produced of 
diiringuifhed excellence. 

It IS then we learn Irow’’ much we are capable 
■Oi contributing to the p^mfcdfion and happinels 
of our nature, and expeiicnce the molt agree¬ 
able Icnfatirns of our exiftence ; i: is then that 
W'e congratulate ouriclves on the pefrefCon of 
<mi mental powers in the lubjedhs on wdnich 
they are employed : it is then we feel, that with 
Inch chart.dters we exert our faculties to the ad¬ 
vantage of ourfelves, to the plcafure of our 
hiends, and jierhaps alio, at lome future period, 
to the happinels of lympathetic minds, to whom 
wc are yet unknown, and to whom, indeed, the 
}ien of truth can never be difpleahng. 

Solitude gives new vigour to adlivity of the 
mind, multiplies the number of its ideas, and 
extends its iources of information by rendering 
our cuiioiity moie lively, our application more 
inaclarigable, our perleverance more firm. 

A man who wuis well acquainted wdth all theie 
aovantages, has laid, that “ by filent lolitary 

relledfion, we cxercile and Ihrengthen ail the 
‘‘ powers of the mind : the many obicurities 
‘' which render it diflicult to purfue our path, 

dilperlc and retire, and we return to a buiy 
iociai life with more checrfulnels and con- 

‘‘ tent. i he Iphci'e of our undcrilanding be- 
comes enlarged by leflcdfion ; we have iearn- 
ed to lurvey moie objcdls, and to bind theisa 



intcllc6lually together ; we cai ry a clearer 
“ hght, a jufter judgment, and fiiincr princi- 

pies, with US into the world in which we are 
“ to live and aft ; and are then more able, even 

in the midO: of all its diflraftions, to ])rc{eive 
our attention, to think with accuracy, to cie- 
termine with judgment, in a degree, propot- 
tioned to the preparations we have made in 
the hour of retirement. 
The curiofity of a rational mind is, in the or- 

dinaiy tranlaftions of tl c world, very loon fa- 
tisfied ; but in Solitude it augments daily. The 
human mind, in its rcfcarchcs after truth, can¬ 
not immediately diicover tiie end it wiflres to a*- 
tain : it links prool to oblervation, joins expe- 
lieiice to concluiion, and by one truth developes 
another. The aldronom.crs who firfl oblerved 
the courfe of the-planets, did not forefee the ex- 
tenfive influence wdiich their dilcoveries would 
one day produce upon the happinels and inter- 
efts of mankind. Delighted to view the date of 
the firmament during the progrels of the night, 
and perceiving that the flars changed their litu- 
aliens, their cunoiity induced them to explore ‘ 
the caufes of that which excited their adrniia- 

tion, and determined tnem to purfue the road of 
fcience. It is thus, by filent aftivity, that the 
foul augments its powers ; and a contemplative 
mind will always gain advantage in proportion 
as it rcflr-fts upon the immediate cauics, tlie ef- 
fefts, and the poflible conicquences, of an efla- 
bliflied truth. 

Tlie mind, when the imagination is regulated 
by the level of rcalon, pioceeds with much Icls 
rapidity ; but it never takes the lame flops af- • 

terwards that it .did beforoo Men who permit 
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iliemrclvcs to be drawn abcle by the charms of 
fancy, conflruft worlds, which immediately 
buifl like airy bubbles of loap and water ; while 
rational minds examine the materials of their 
piOjc6led fabiic, and ule thole only which are 
good. The great art to learn much,’’ fays 
Locke, ‘‘ is to undertake a little at a tirue.” 

Dr. Johnson, the celebrated Englifh writer, 
has veiy happily laid, “ All the perfoimances 

of human art, at which we look with praile 
or wonder, are inllancesof the refifllels force 
of perlcvcrance ; it is by this, that the quarry 
becomes a pyramid, and that diftant couri- 
tiies aie united by canals. If a man was to 
compare the elfea of a fingle flroke of the 
pick-axe, or of one impreffion of a fpade, 

“ with the general dcfign and lad refult, he 

would be ov'crwhelmed by the lenfe of their 
dilpropoition ; yet thole petty operations, 
incelfantly continued, in time furmount the 
gicatefl difficulties; and mountains are levell- 
ed, and oceans bounded, by the flender force 
of human beings. It is therefore of the ut- 
moit importance that thole W'ho have aicy in¬ 
tention of deviating from the beaten roads of 
life, and acquiring a reputation fuperior to 
names bouily iwcpt away by time among the 
letule of fame, fliould add to their realon, and 
then l]>iiit, the power of peififtmg in their 

‘‘ purpofes ; acquire the Tapping what thev can- 

not batter; and the habit of vanquifhing obfti- 
nate refifhncc by obftinate attacks.” 

Adfivity animates the mofl favage defert, con- 
veits the Grcary cell into a lively w^oild, gives 
iiTunortal glory to the genius wdio meditates in 

the filcncc of retirement, and crowns the in^^c- 
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, nious artifl who produces his chtf-d'cEuvres from 
^ folitary work-fhop with unfading fame. The 
mind, in proportion to the difficulties it meets 
with, and the refifiance it lias to lurmount, ex- 

•ercifes its powers with higher pleafure, and 
faifes its efforts with greater 2eal, to attain fuc- 
cefs. Apelles being reproaclied with the linall 

number of pfftures he had painted, and the in^- 
celfant attention with which he re-touched his 
works, contented himfelf with making this re¬ 
ply : ‘‘ I paint for pofcniyd* 

To recommend monafiic notions of Solitude, 
and the fterile tranquility of the cloifier, to men 
who, after a ferious preparation in retirement, 
and an affiduous intercourfe with their own 
minds, are capable of performing great and good 
a^iions in the world, would be extravagant and 
ablurd. Prince's Cannot live the life of monks ; 
minifters of fiate are no longer fought in the 
filence of the convent ; generals are no longer 
chofen from the members of the church. Pe¬ 
trarch therefore aptly fays, ‘‘ I condemn the 

Solitude which encourages fioth, and the lei- 
** fure which is idly and unpioiitably employed ; 
‘‘ Solitude mufi be rendeied ufeful to many 

purpofes of life. A man who is indolent, 
flothful, and detached from the world, muft 

•• inevitably become melancholy and milcrablc- 
Such a charaflcr can never do any good ; he 

‘‘ cannot refign himfelf to any ufeful fcience, or 
purfuc any obje£l: worthy the attention of a 
great man.’* 

He may, however, procure to himfelf the 
pleafures of the mind ; thole precious pleafurcs, 
lb eafily acepaired, fo open to the accels of ail 
mankind : for it is only in thole picaiures which 

•M 
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are fold for money, wherein the mind has no 
.participation, and which only tend to ahord a 
momentary relief to languor, or to drown the 
ienles in foigctfulnefs, that the great claim 
an excluhve right ; but in thole delights which 
the mind is capable of procuring for its peculiar 
enjoyment, they have no privilege; delights, 

■ which are reared by our own induftry, by feri- 
ous rcfic£lion, profound tliought, deep relearch, 
and which produce the more hidden fruits of 
knowledge, the love of truth, and a contempla¬ 
tion of the perfedlion of our moral and phylical 
nature. 

A preacher from S w i s s e k la n d lias in a Gtr- 
man pulpit faid, “ The ftrearas of mental plea- 
‘‘ fures, thofe which, of courfe, all men of 

whatever condition miay equally partake, flow 
from one to the other : the flream of which 
we have mod. frequently tafted, lofes neither 
its flavour nor its virtue, but frequently ac- 
quires new chaims, and conveys additional 
pleafure the oftencr it is taded. The iubjedls 
of thele pleaiures are as unbounded as the 
reign of truth, as cxtenfive as, the world, as 
unlimited as the divine pcrfcdlion. The iri- 
corporeal pleafures, therelorc, are much more 

‘‘ durable than all otheis. They neitiicr dil- 
appear with the light of tlic day, nor cliange 
with the external forms of thin as, nor de- 
Iccnd with our bodies to the tomb ; but coia- 

(C 
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tinue while we exid : accompany- us under 
all the viciflTitudcs, not only of our mortal 
life, but of that which is to come ; fecure us 
in the darknels of the n^ght ; aud coinpeniatw 

for all the miicrics we are doom ,. ,-i 
W ’wV 

mrr- 
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Men of exalted minds thcrert)re have always, 
ainidfh the buftlc of the gay world, and even in 
the brilliant career of hcroilm, prclei vcd a taftc 
for mental pleafures. Plngagecl in aliairs or the 
mod important confequcnce, notwithdanding 
the variety of objefts by which their attentiori 
av'as did rafted, they w'ere dill laithful to the 

MUSES, and fondly devoted tlicir minds to the 
perufal of the works of genius, d hey gave no 
credit to the idea, that reading and knowledge 
are ufelcfs to great men; and trequcfidy conde- 
fcended, without a bludi, to become writers 
them'clves. When Philip king of MaetdoR 

invited Dionysius the Younger to dine with 
him at Corinth^ he felt an inclination to deride 
the father of his royal gued, becaulc he had 
blended the charafters of fovereign and poet, 
and had employed his lei fare in wriung odes and 
tias^edies. “ How could the king dud leilure,’^ 
laid Philip, to write thefe triiles ?‘^— 
“ thofe hours,” anfwered Dionyfius, which 

you and I fpend in drunkenncls and debauch- 
ery.” 
Alexander was remarkably fond of reading. 

Whild he was fillingr the world with the fame 
O 

of liis viftories, marking his progrels by blood 

and daughter, dragging captive monarchs at his 

chariot wheels,”' marchingr over fmoakins towns 

and ravaged provinces, and led on with increa- 

dug ardour to new viftories, he felt many inter¬ 

vals Oi lime hang heavy on his liands, and lamen¬ 

ted that Aji'z aderded him no books to amafe his 

Icilure. He wrote therefore to HarpyVlus, to 

fend liim the wo’ks of Pkilijius the tragedies of 
Euripides.^ Sophocles^ Efchylits^ and the dithyram- 

bics of ThaPJles, 

0 
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13rutusj tlie avenger of the violated liberty 
of Rome, while ferving in the army under 
PoMPEY, employed among books all the mo¬ 
ments he Could rpaic from the duties of his fla- 
^lon. The hours which were allotted to the re- 
pole of the army, he devoted to reading and 
Writing ; and he was even thus employed in the 
t^vening preceding the battle of Pharsalia ; 

the celebrated battle by whicli the empire of the 
univerfe was decided. The army was cncamp- 
♦id in a marfny plain ; it w’as the middle of fum-^ 
mer, and the heat of the leafon exceOive. The 
■Servants who bore the tent of Brutus did not ar¬ 
rive until a late hour. Being much fatigued, he 
bathed, and towards noon*caufed his body to be 
rubbed with oil, while he waited their arrival, 
'faking fome little refrefhment, he retired to hi$ 
lent, and while others were locked in the arms 
of fleep, or contemplating the probable event of 
the enfuing day, he employed himleif, during 

night, in drawing a plan from the Hiftoryof 
Polybuis, 

Cicero, who was more fenfible of mentaf 
pleafures than any other charaffer, fays in his 
oration for the poet Archias, Why fliould I 

be afhamed to acknowledge pleafures like 
‘‘ thefe, hnee, for fo many years, the enjoy- 

ment of them has never prevented me from 
relieving the wants of others, or deprived me 
of the courage to attack vice and defend 
virtue ? Who can juftly blame, who can 

‘‘ cenfure me if, while others are purfuing the 
“ views of intereft, gazing at fcflal fhows and 

idle ceremonies, exploring new pleafures, en* 
gaged in midnight-revels, in the cliftraf^^jon 
of gaming, the madnefs of intemperance, nei- 
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ther rcpofing the body, nor recreating the 
‘‘ mind, 1 jpend the recolle6llve hours in a plcaL 

ing review of my pad life, in dedicating my 

time to learning and the mules.” 
Pliny the Elder, full of the fame fpirit, de" 

voted every moment of his life to learning^ 
Some perlon always read to him during bis meals * 
and he never travelled without a book and poita^ 
ble riding-delE by his lide. He made extraff 
from every work he read ; and, fcarcely con 
ceiving himfelf alone while his faculties were ab 
forbed in deep, he endeavoured by this diligence 
to double the duration of liis exidence, 

Pliny the Younger read wherever it was pof- 
dble, whether riding, walking, fitting, or when¬ 
ever the lubjeft of his employment alibrded him 
the opportunity ; for he made it, indeed,, an in^, 
variable rule- to prefer the difeharge of his duty 
to thole occupations which he followed only as 
an amufement. It was this difpofilion which fo 
drongly inclined him to Solitude and retirement. 

Shall I never break,” faid he, “ the chains 
by which 1 am withheld? Are they indilfolu- 
ble? No 1 1 dare not hope for fuch an event! 
Every day adds new torments to tlie former. 

“ Scarcely is one duty pcrdirmed, than another 
is impoled ; and the chain ol hulinels becomes 
eveiy day more heavy and opprehive.” 
Petrarch was always gloomy and low-fpi- 

I'ited, except while he was reading c r writing, 
e'pecially when lae was prevented fioin icligniiu.? 
himfelf in Solitude to the fine phienlies ol poetry 
on the banks of feme ini piling dream, among 
tlic romantic rocks and mountains, or the flowcr- 
enamclled vallies, of the Alps. To avoid tlie 
kds of time during his trav A, condamly, 

^ M. 2 
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wrote at every inn where he ftopped for rcfreffi- 
ment. One of his friends, the bishop of 

AVILLON, being alarmed, left the intenfe ap- 
plication with which he read and wrote when 
at rauduje, fhould entirely deftroy his health 
w ich was already' greatly impaired, defired him 
one day to give him the key of his library. Pe- 

'rBARCH gave it to him immediately, without 
luipefting the motive of his requeft ; when the 

good bilhop inftantly locking up his books and 
wiitmg-delk, laid, I interdift you from pen, 
; ink, paper, and books, for the fpace of ten 

oays.” Petrarch felt the feverity of the- 
mntencc, but conquered tbe violence of his feel, 
mgs, and obeyed. The firft day appeared lon- 

® year; on the' lecond he was 
alflided with the head-ach from morning till 
nignt ; and on the third, he was attacked by a. 

fever. The bifhop, affefted by the condition to- 
^vhlch he was reduced, returned him the key, 
and reftored him to health. 

I he late Earl of Chatham, as 1 have 
been informed by his own nephew, my intimate 
fuerdd, was, in his youth, cornet in a jegiment 
i)f dragoons, which was quartered in a fmall: 
town in England. He difeharged his duty, upon 
ad occafions, with fcrupulous attention ; but the 
mdment his duty was performed, he retired to 
Solitude during the remainder of the day, and- 

-4impl6ye4. his iiouis alone, without vifiting or 
being vifitcd, in reading the mofl celebrated 
nuthurs of Rcmc and Athens, Attacked at an 
early period of liis life by an heriditary gout, 
which he winicd to eradicate, his mode of liv- 
^J^g was extremely frugal and abllemious. The 
feeble I'late of his health perhaps made him fond, 
-id. retirement; bid it was certuiniv in Solitude. 

d - 
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f^lat he laid the foundation of that glory which- 

he afterwards acquired, 
Charafters like this, it will perhaps be fald, 

are not now to be found ; but, in my opinion,- 
both the alfertion and the idea would be erro¬ 
neous. Was the Earl or Chatham inferior 
in gieatnefs to a Roman ? and will iiis son, ^v]lo 
while yet a youth, thundered forth his eloquence 
in the ienate like Demosthenes, and, bke,^ 
Pericles, captivated tlie hearts of all who 
heard him, who now, when little more thaii^ 
thirty years of age, makes himfelf feared and^ 
'refpedted as the Prime Minifter of the Britifh 
empire, ever think or aQ;, under any circum-- 
fiances with lefs greatnefs than his illuflrious 
father? What men have once been, they njayn^ 
always be, Euiope now produces- men as great 
as ever f\7ayed the feeptre, or commanded the 
armies of Greece or Rome. Wifdom and virtue, 
where an inclination to attain them prevails, may 
encreafe as much in public as in private life, as 
well in the palaces of kings as under the roof of 
the humble cottage. Wife Solitude is no where* 
more rcfpeftable than in the palace. The ftatef- 
jnan may there, in profound tranquility, plarr 
the mofl important enterprizes, and live with 
calmnefs and content, provided he difeharges' 
ills duty without oilentation, and avoids the con¬ 
tagion of weak and frivolous minds. Inflrudfion 
may be acquired at all timics, and in every place ; 
and although it may be dilHcult to return from; 
the path which a man has once trod, and com¬ 
mence a new career, he may wifely employ the 
remainder of his days, unlels, while he has the ■ 
power to difplay the Ready light of truth, he- 
contents himlelf with emitting the occafional- 
ivvinkling of the glow-woriUr 
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. will ultiinatly render the mind fupe- 
nor to all the viciffitudes and milcries of life, 
i he man to whole bolom neitlier riches, nor 
pmalute. nor grandeur, can convey felicity, 
may, witn a book in his hand, learn to forget 
CrU es under tne friendly lhade of every tree, fie 
tdites the pleaiures whiclr Solitude affords with 
exquiilte deligiit ; pleadures, lively and varie'd, 
puic and for ever new. At hij? clellc, he feels his 
rnnd cveit itlelFwith frcfla vigour; the exercife 
of his faculties then affords him the moil plcaffng 
Icnlation of his cxiffence, and infpires an idea of 
tne cliaiadlcr winch he may, in future, if he 
pleales, attain. If his views arc great, and his 
inclinations pure, the plcaluies of Solitude be¬ 
come piopc>rtionably great and good ; he fears in 
a gica er dcgicc the pernicious poilon of flattery, 
and rcjedls w'lth higher diidain tlie purluit of idle 
ana fiivolousamulemcnts. 

He who fhuns the focicty of inen in order to 
obtain tlicir love and cfteein, who riles with the 
fun to ndd converfe with tlie dead, is, without 
doubt, not booted at the break of day. d’he 
liOi jes of fuch a man rcpolc quietly m tb.eir (lalls, 
and Ins doors remain carefully bolted againfl tlie 
rlitrufion of idle loungers. lie ftudies, liowevcr, 
both nicn and manners; never lofes fight ci tire 
tiantaolions of tire wuilil ; caffs a rctiolpcdlwe 
eye upon the 'knowdedge which his ftudy and 
experience have gained ; and every obfervation 
which he makes on life, confirms a truth or 
refutes a prejudice: for in Solitude, the whole 
iyffcm of life is unvc led, flripped of its fake 
glai'e, and leprefcnted in iis mtuial flatc to c’ur 
view : truth, winch in the common intercourfe 

men always lies c nc alcd. here exhibits iifclf 
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in naked fimplicity. Ah ! how happy is that 
who has attained to a fitualion where he is not 
under the iieceffity of dirgiiifing truth ! 

But theie plcaiurcs of Solitude are not incom¬ 
patible with our duty to the ])ublic, fince tb.cy 
are the nobleil exeredes in which we can employ 
our faculties for the good of mankind. Can ii, 
in any fituation. be a crime to honour, to adore, 
and facredly to fpeak the truth ? Can it be 
a crime boldly and publicly to announce, as the 
occafion may require, that which an ordinary 
individual would trernble^ to think of; and to 
prefer a generous freedom, to a continual re- 
flraint ? Is not the liberty of the prefs the chan¬ 
nel through w^nich writers difFufe the light of 
TRUTH among the people, and difplay its 
radiance to the eyes of the great? Good 
writers infpire the mind with courage to think ; 
and is not the free communication of fentiment 
a caufe of the progrefs and improvement of hu¬ 
man reafon ? It is precifely this love of liberty 
which leads men into Solitude, that they may 
throw off the chains by which they are confined 
in the world ; it is from this difpofition to be free, 
that he who thinks, in Solitude boldly fpeaks a 
language which perhaps in fociety he would not 
have dared t© hazard without precaution. Ti¬ 
midity never finds its way into Solitude. The 
man who has courage to retire under peaceful 
lonely fhades, difdains to exercife a bafe lubmii- 
fion to the pride and irdolence of the great, 

and boldly teais from the face of dpfpotiiin the 
mafk by which it is concealed. 

Solitude conveys the moft fublime and lafting 
pleafures to the foul, unlefs the body which it 
inhabits be entirely decayed i pleafures which 
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inipii^ fcrcniry^ in every fitunion ofiifb, a^M'd 
(oefoiation unacr all its misfortnnes, continne 
or ever uncxnaulled, and at length, bexome as 

necedny to our haypinols, as it is to the debauch¬ 
ed mind of a man of the world lobe forever 
tnfnng. inactive, or running from door to door 

in learch of^ contemptible joys that are never to 
>c ouna. Cicero, fpeak mg of the pleafures of 

t if. rn.ind, fays, 1 hey employ us in youdi, 

ana amu;e us m old age ; in profperity they 
grace and ernbclbda, in advcrlity tliey afford 
us fhelter and fupport : delightful at home, 
and erdy abroad, they fofien fiumber, diorten 
ratigue, and enliven retirement.'’—The 

T„lles lays Pliny the Younp'er, 
aic delight and conlolation. I know of 
no n.udy inoie agreeable : theie is no misfor- 

ttiey c.annot allev ate. In the af- 
h!Ct:ons I iTel for the fulferings of my wife, 
the ficknefs of my fervants, the death "of my 
fiicnds, I find no relief but in my fludies; 
for, although I am tlien made fenfible of tht 

magnitude of my evils, they nevertlielefs be- 
enme more fupportablc.” 

Philolopliy, a love of letters, all that affords 
plealiue or adds dignity to retirement, can only 
be learned in Solitude. Fine tahe cannot be 
fithei cultivated or preferved among tliole vain 
juctenders, who, while vou difcourle vvuth them 
upon iulpeas of fcience,' Ipeak of learning whh 
contempt, and frequently tell you with aYneer, 

O.'i ! I nevC! ciaquiie into inch vulgar thin p's.’^ 
J lic habit of trunking, of making new diico- 

V., lies, of acquiring ne\'/ ideas, is a never-failing 
Jciouice to him who feels his mind enriched by 

obfcrvation, and knows ]:ow to apply the know- 
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legde which he gains. When Demetrics had 
captured the city of Mcgara, the lolciicrs pre¬ 
pared to plunder it; ilie Athenians, however, 
interceding ftrongly for its inhabilaiits, prevail¬ 
ed : Demetrius was latisfied with expelling 
the garriion, and declared the city free. Aniidfi 
thefe traniadlions, lie recollcdted Stilpo, a phi- 
lofopher of great reputation, who fought only 
the retirement and tranquility of a fludious life. 
Having fent for him, Demetrius u’flecd, ‘Af 

they had taken any tiling i;om Inm — 
iVo,” replied Stilpo, / found none that 
wanted to float any knowledge^’ 
Solitude IS tlie channel through which all 

thoie things flow which men conceal in the ordi¬ 
nary commerce of life, ddic wounded feelings 
of a man wdio is able and dilpoled to write, may, 
in Solitude, derive the greateft comforts from 
literary compofition. The pen, indeed, is not 
alw ays taken up becaufe wc are alone ; but if 
we aie inclined to wmite, i* is indifpenlably nccel- 
lary that we flaould enjoy undiduibed quietude. 
The mind difpoled to cultivate philolophv, or 
to court tne mule, mud: be free from all einbar- 
lalfment. He muiT: not hear his children crying 
every moment at his door, nor mull his Icrvanis 
inccffantly intrude with meffages of- ceremony 
and cards of cornpliincnt. In Ihort, he mull 
be alone. ^Whether w’alking in the open air or 
leatea in his clolct, reclined under the fliaclc of 
a Ipieading tree or Rietched upon Ins iooha, he 
mud follow ail the impulics of his mind," and be 
athbeny to change ins htuation when and where 
he plcmes. To write with fuccefs, he mull 

armrrdiifible inclination, and be able to obey the 
aictices of his tadc and genius without impedi- 
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mcnt or rcftraint. Unlefs ail thefe advantaged 
be united, the progrefs of the work mufb be in¬ 
terrupted, and the efforts of the mind fufpended^ 
until It feels that divine infpiration which is ca¬ 
pable of fubduing every difficulty and furmount¬ 
ing every obftaclc. An author can never write 
well, unlefs he feels a fecret call within his breaft, 
unlefs he watches for thofe propitious moments 
when the mind pours forth its ideas, and the heart 
warms with the fubjeft. Revived‘by cheerful 
profpecls. animated by the nobleft fentiments, 
Urged by contempt of difficulties, the mind will 
inakc a powerful effort, and fine thoughts^ in 
fuitable expreffions, wiU flow fpontaneouflyfrom 
his pen. The queftion, whether he ought or 
ought not to write, will then be refolved. The 
inclination is irrefiffible, and will be indulged^ 
even-at the expcnce of fortune, family, friends^ 

. patrons, and all that we poffefs, 
Petrarch felt this fecret impulfe when he 

tore himfelf from AvignQn, the moff vicious and 
corrupted city ofhistFme, towhichthe Popehad 
transferred the papal chair. Although honoured 
with the pioteftion of the Holy Father, of prin¬ 
ces,and of cardinalSj ftill young and full of noble 
ardour, he exiled himfelf from that brilliant court, 
and retired to the famous Solitude of Faucluje, at 
thediffanceof {ix horn Avignon, where 

-he had only one fervant to attend him, and all 
'his poflcffions confrfted of a imall houle and little 
-garden, Oharmed with thenatuiai beauty which 
iuiTounded his humble retieat, he removed his 
library to it; and, during his refidence ffiere^ 
compicated all his works, of which heroic nehad 
only fketched the outlines. Petrarch Wrote 
more at Vaucltifc than at any other place wh^Pe 
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he reficlecl ; but, although he was continually 
employed in polifhing his writings, he hcfitated 
long before he could refolvc to make them pub¬ 
lic. ViRGiL calls the leifure which he enjoyed 
at Naples ignoble and obfeure ; but it was during 
this ledure that he wrote his Georgics, the 
moff perfe6l of all his works, and which fhews 
in almoft eVery line that he wrote for immortal- 

_ Every great and excellent writer has this noble 
view, and looks with cnthufialm towards the 
iullrages of poftcrity. An inferior writer afks a 
more moderate recompence, and fometimes ob¬ 
tains tne delired reward. Both, however, mufb 
withdraw from the diflraflions of the world, 
ieciv tlie filence of the fore ft, and the frefhnefs 
of the fliade, and retire as it were into their own 
minds. To produce a work capable of reaching 
future generations, or worthy of the attention of 
contemporary fages, the love of Solitude muft: 
entirely occupy the foul ; for, to the advantages 
refulting from Solitude, every thing they perform, 
all that they attain muft be attributed. Every 
advantage a writer gains by profound thinking 
is due to Solitude ; he there reviews and arranges 
whatever in the Vv'orld has made an impreflion on 
his mind, and lharpens the dart of fatire againft 
the inveteracy of prejudice and the obftinacy of 
^opinion. The faults of mankind ftrike the moral 
writer, and the defire of correfling them agitates 
his foul as much as the defire of pleafing actuates 

that of others. The defire of immortality, how¬ 
ever, is the laft in which a writer ought to 
indulge. No one need attempt it, unlefs he 
poffels the genius of a Bacon ; can think with 
the acutcnels of a Voltaire ; compofe with 
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the eafe and elegance of a Rousseau ; and, 
like them, is able to produce mailer pieces wor¬ 
thy of being tranfmitted to poflerity. Charac¬ 
ters like thefe alone can fay, “ Our minds are 

animated by the fweet confolatory refleflion, 
that our names will be remembered when we 

“ are no more ; by the plcahng whifper of flat- 
tery which we hear from fome of our contem- 
poraries, of the approbation we fhall hereafter 

“ receive from thole who are yet unborn, to 
“ whole inftruflion and happinels we have, with 

all the ardour and efleem of love, devoted our 
‘‘ labours. Vv'^e feel within us thofe ieeds of 

emulation, which incite us to refeue from death 
“ our better part, and which prevent the happi- 
‘‘ efl moments of our lives from being buried in 

“ oblivion.” 
The love of fame, as well by the feeble light 

of the lamp as on the throne or in the field of 
battle produces aflions, the memory of which 
is not extinguifhed by mortality, noi buried with 
us in the tomb. Ihe meridian of life becomes 
then as brilliant as its morning. ‘‘ The praifes” 
fays Plutarch, be flowed upon great and 
“ exalted minds only Ipur on and roule their 

emulation. Like a rapid torrent, the glory 
which they have already acquired hurries them 

“ irrefiftablv on to every thing that is great and 
“ noble. They never confider themlclves luf- 
“ ficiently rcv/arced. Their prefent actions are 

only a pledge of what maybe expcflcd from 
them, and they would blulh not to live faith- 
ful to their glory, and to reader it Hill more 
illuflrious by the noblell adlions.” 
The man to whofe ear idle adulation and infi- 

pid compliment is difgufting. v>7iil feel his heart 
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warm when he Iicars with what cnthufiar^T^ 
Cicero lays, Why fhould we ciiirenible wh^t 
“ it is impoffible for us to conceal ? Wliy flioul^ 

we not be proud of confefling candidly that 
we all afpire to fame ? The love of praifc in- 

‘‘ fluences all mankind, and the greatelf minds 
are mofb lufceptible of it. The philofophers 

“ who mod preach up a contempt for fame, 
prefix their names to their works ; and the 
very performances, in which tliey decry oflen- 

“ tation are evident proofs of their vanity and 
love of piaile. Virtue requires no other re- 
ward for all the toils and dange.rs to which fhe 

“ expoles herfelf, than that of fame and glory. 
Take, away this flattering reward, and what 
would remain in the narrow career of life to 

‘‘ prompt herexeitions ? If the mind could not 
** launch into the profpeft of futurity, were the 

operations of the loul to be limited to the 
“ Ipace that bounds thofe of the body fire would 

not weaken herfelf by conflant fatigues, nor 
weary herfelf with continual watchings and 
anxieties ; fhe would not think even life itfelf 

*' worthy of a ftruggle : but there lives in the 
breaft of every good man a certain principle 

“ which unceafingly prompts and infpir.its him 
to the purfuit of a fame beyond- the prefent 
hour; a fame not conamenfurate to our mor- 

‘‘ tal exiflence, but co-extenfive with the iatefl: 
poftcrity. Can we, Vs^ho every day expole 

ourielves to dangers for our country, and have 
‘‘ never paTed one moment of our lives without 
I' anxiety and trouble, meanly drink, that all 

confcioufnels fliall fie buried with ns in the 
grave? If the greatefl men have been, careful 
to preferve their bufloes and their flatucs, thofe 
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images not of their minds hut of their bodies, 
** ought we not rather to tranlinit to pofterity 

the refemblance of our wifdoin and virtue ? 
For my part, at lead, I acknowledge, that in 
all my aftions I conceived that 1 was diffemi- 
nating and tranfmilting my fame to tlie remo- 
ted corners and the lated ages of the world, 
Whether, therefoic, rriy conlciournefs of this 
diall ceale in the grave, or, as home have 

** thought, fhall furvive as a property of the 
foul, is of little importance ; for of one thing 

^ I am certain, that at this indance I feel from 
‘‘ the rcffeftlon a flattening hope and delightful 

fenfation.’" 
This is the true enthufiafm with which we 

ought to infpire the boloms of the young nobil¬ 
ity. Were any one happy enough to light up 
this generous dame within their hearts, and there¬ 
by inure them to a condant application to their 
dudies, wc fhould fee them daun the pernicious 
pleafures of their age, and enter wdth dignity on 
the career of heroes ; we might then expedf them' 
to perform the nobled a£lions, to add new ludre 
to fcience, and brighter rays to glory. To exalt 
the minds of noble youths, it is only neceffary to 
infpire them with an averfion from every thing 
that is mean ; to excite a difgud for every thing 
that enervates the body or weakens the faculties 
of the mind ; to remove from their company 
thofe vile and contemptible flatterers who are 
continually defcanting on the pleafures of fenle, 
and who feek to acquire intered and fortune only 
by leading them into crimes ; decrying every 
thing that is great, and rendering them fulpicious 
of every thing that is good. The defiie of ex¬ 
lending our fame by noble deeds, and of increadng 
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our credit by internal dignity and greatnefs of 
foul, poffefl'cs advantages which neither liigh rank 
nor iiludrious birth can bellow ; and which, even 
on the throne, cannot be acquired witliout the 
aid of virtue, and a fixed attention to the fuffra- 
ges of poftenty. 

The feeds of future fame arc in no inftance 
more plentifully Town than by the bold fatireft, 
who dares to condemn the follies of the multi¬ 
tude, to paint their prejudices, and expole their 
vices in glowing and unfading colours ; and whole 
writings, if they fail to reform the people of that 
age, may operate upon fucceeding generations, 
extend their influence to their children’s children, 
and perhaps render them more wife. Judicious 
precepts, great examples, merited glory, pro¬ 
duce their effefls, when the man of merit whom ' 
envy has purlued, has delcended to his grave. 
O L AVATER ! thole bale corrupted fouls who 
only fhine a moment and are for ever extinguifh- 
ed, will be forgotten, while thy merit is honoured 
and beloved. Thy foibles, for without them 
thou wouldeft not in effefl have been fo great, 
will no longer be remembered, and thofe quali¬ 
ties which diflinguifla thee from others will alone 
be ieen ! The rich variety of thy language, the 
judgment with which thou hall boldly invented 
and created new expreffions, the nervous brevity 
of thy ftyle,-and thy flriking piflure of human 
manners and defecls, will, as the author of 
“ The Charafters of German Poets and Profe 

Writers,” has predilled, extend the fame of 
thy Fragments upon Physiognomy’* 

to the rcmotefl pollerities, as one of the fmall ^ 
number of German originals which do honour 
to the genius of the age. No perfon wili then 

N 2 
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think that Lavater, a genius who has develo¬ 

ped new truths, and created for himfelf fo rich 

a language, believed in the juggles of Gesner. 

Such is the glory which attends the works of 
great and excellent writers. The life after death 
which Cicero fcemed to hope for with fo much 
enthufiafm, will arrive. The approbation which 
Lavater predicted, his work on Pn ys i ogno- 

MY will receive, notwithflanding all thole inju¬ 
ries that have been heaped upon it both in Siuijf- 
triand and in Germany, But if Cicero had 

been only a and La vate R only a Thauraa- 
tiirgus*, little of either the one or the other would 
be recorded in the archives of Time, which fwal- 
lows up the common chara^iers of life, and only 
preferves thole names for eternity which are wor¬ 
thy of everlalfing fame. 

The inveftives of the vulgar, the indignation 
of the critics, are wreaked m vain againll thefe 
celebrared names, and againft ail ihofe who may 
be tempted to imitate them. W hy,” lay each 
of them to the laughing blockhead, would you 

expound the meaning of all that I write, fince 
my finelf flrokes, glancing thro^ your mind, 
produce only Inch frigid ideas ? Who are you ? 
i>y what title do you claim to be keeper of the 
archives of folly, and arbiter of the public 
tallc ? Where are the works by which you are 
dilf inguifhed ? When and where liave you 
been announced to the world ? How many 
fuperior characters do you reckon among the 
number of your friends ? What diftant coun- 

“ try is confcious that fuch a man exills? Why 

^ Tiiau M AT u R Gus—one wlio works miracles; a title 
i.y ui t 'of . of their iaiiits wlto were lup- 

^ - i! ».■' . 1' V-1 f », »1,. I' j. e t ‘ ’ i. - ** i ti.», ■< j V A t o a ■ 
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do you continually preach your nil admirari ? 
Why do you drive to depreciate every thing 
that is good, great, and iublimc, unlcls it be 

‘‘ from a lenfe of your own littleneis and pover- 
ty ? Do you feek the approbation of the weak 
and giddy multitude, becaule no one cHe ef- 
teems you ? If you deipile a fair and lading 
fame, becaufe you can do nothing that is wor- 
thy of honed praife, the name you endeavour 
to ridicule fhaii be remembered when yours 
wiJl be forffot,” 

The defire of glory is equally natural and al¬ 
lowable in men even of little fenle and judgment; 
but it is not from the opinions of fuch characters 
that writers expeft fame. It is from refleding 
and impartial minds ; from the approbation of 
thofe virtuous and private chara6lers for whom 
alone they withdraw from the multitude, and 
whofe bofoms open willingly to a writer, when 
they obferve the confidence with which he de- 
fires to dilclofe his fentiments ; it is to obtain 
the approbation of fuch perfons alone that writers 
feek the fhades of Solitude. 

After thofe who (cribble theiT names on walls 
and on panes of glafs, no charader appears to 
me lels formed for glory than the man wlio writes 
folely for the place in which he dwells. He who, 
without being a member of any academy, or 
literary club, leeks for fame among his feliow- 
citizens, is a fool who fows his feed upon a rock. 
They may perhaps pardon fomething that is 
good, but nothing that is levere, great, or free. 
To the prejudiced multitude, therefore, he mud 
learn to be dilcreetly filent ; for openly to avow 
fentiments that would do honour to his chara6ier, 
or by which he might acquire the priiil'es of other 
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men, is only to exafperate againll himfelf all thofe^’' 

among whom he lives. 
But a writer of true tafte and found judgment 

is confcious that impartial and rational minds, 
throughout the univerfe, adopt other principles 
in appreciating the merit of a good work, than 
thole which influence the judgment of his fel¬ 
low citizens. True critics enquire, ‘‘ Does the 
“ work relate to the interefls of mankind ? Is 
“ its obje6f: uleful, and its end moral? Will it 
“ inform theunderftanding and amend the heart ? 
“ Is it written with freedom and impartiality ? 
“ Does it bear the marks of honefty and fince- 
“ rity ? Docs it attempt to ridicule any thing 
“ thift is good or great ? Does a manly flyle of 
“ thinking predominate ? Does reafon, wit, ha- 
“ mour, and plealantry prevail in it ? Does it 
“ contain new and uleful truths? If it infpiies 
“ noble fentiments and generous relolutions, our 
“ judgment is fixed : the work is good,- and the 
“ author a mailer of the Icience*’’ 

In the ordinary commerce of the world, in that 
intcicourle of flattery and fallehood wneie eveiy 
one deceives and is deceived; where all appear 
under a borrowed form, profeis friendlhips which 
they do not feel, and beftow praifes only that they 
may receive them back in return; men bow the 
lowed to him whom they delpife the mod, and 
ciidinguidi every dily woman whom they meet by 

the title of “ Yvur Grace*,'’ But he who lives 
retired from the circle of illudon expefts no com¬ 
pliments from others, nor bedows them but where 
they are delerved. A thoufand of the infidious 
grimaces with which we are honoured in public 
Lfe, are nothing to the iweet converfe of private 
frienddiip, which inlpires us with a noble bold- 

* A title given in Genoany to per Tons of quality^ 
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refs, renders us infenfible to all the opprcHionS 
of the world, points out the road to true honourj 
and accompanies us on our way to attain it. 

Of what value are all the babblings and vain 
boaftings of fociety to that domellic felicity 
which we experience in the company and con- 
verfation of an amiable woman, whofe charms 
awaken all the dormant faculties of the foul, and 
infpire the mind with finer energies than all our 
own exertions could attain; who in the execu¬ 
tion of our enterprizes prompts us by her af- 
fiftance, and encourages us by her approba¬ 
tion, to furmount every difficulty ; who im- 
prelTes us with the greatnefs of her ideas and 
the fublimity of her fentiments ; who weighs 
and examines with judicious penetration our 
thoughts, our actions, our whole charafter; 
who obferves all our foibles, warns us with fin- 
cerity of their confequences, and reforms us with 
gentlenefs and afFe£lion ; who by a tender com¬ 
munication of all her thoughts and obfervations, 
conveys new inftruftion to our minds, and by 
pouring all the warm and generous feelings of 
her heart into our bofoms, animates us incef- 
fantly to the exercife of every virtue, and com¬ 
pletes the polifhed perfe£fion of our charaftcr 
by the foft allurements of love and the delight¬ 
ful concord of her fentiments. 

In fuch an intercourfe, all that is virtuous and 
noble inhuman nature is prefervedj within the 
breaft, and every evil propenfity dies away. The 
multitude fee us as we ought to be in public, 
and not as wc are in Solitude; for in the world 
we always turn the Imooth furface outwards, 
and carefully conceal all the ffiarp angles of our 
charaflers ; by which means we contrive to oafs 

A 
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Without doing hurt to any perfon, and men find 
pieaiure in our company*. 

But wc are viewed with different eyes by our 
fcllow-citizens and by contemporary writers. 
By the latter, our defcfts as well as our good 
cjualities are eafily difcernible in our writings, 
wiiich, if we exprelsone fentiment with fincer 
rlty, often become the ffrongeft evidences againff 
us. This idea, however, is; confolatory to the 
feelings of our dear countiymen, to whole eais 
perhaps the praifes we receive may reach, and 
who are obliged to admit the mortifying idea, 
that there are people in the world who hold us 
in lomc effeem. The human charafler, it is 
true, frequently exhibits a fingular mixture of 
virtue and vice, of ftrength and weaknels • and 
why fiioidd we conceal it ? Our foibles follow 
all that is terreffrial in our nature to the tomb,- 
and lie buried with the body which they were 
produced. The nobler part, if we have per^ 
foimcd any work worthy of exiftence, fui vives : 
and our writings arc the befl wealth wc leave 
behind us when we die. 

But, exclufive of this enthufiafm, Solitude 
afiords a pieaiure to an author of which no one 
can deprive him, and which far exceeds all the 
honours of the world. He not only anticipates 
tlic cffedl his woik will produce, l3ut while it 
advances towards completion, feels the delicious 
enjoyment of thole hours oi leieniiy and com* 
poiurs which his labours procure. 

*“ Le mafhiel conflitutes ffe bighcll degree of merit 

and to live in peace, we ought to t^ke great care that the 
other hde of our charadfers fhpuld be perceived,” faid a 

great man to me ; one of the dearcll and moll rcfpoffable' 

among niy iriends in Germany. 
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AA^hat pleafure flows through the mind ofaa 
eflabliflied writer, from the uninterrupted at¬ 
tention and tlie glowing cnthuliafm which ac¬ 
companies it ! Sorrows fly from this elegant oc¬ 
cupation, and misfortunes are forgot. Oh ! I 
would not exchange one fingle hour of fuch 
perfetf tranquility For ail thole flattering illu- 
fions of eternal fame with which the mind of 
Tully was fo incelTantly intoxicated. Soli¬ 
tude, in the midd: of continual fufferings, is an 
enjoyment which not only rationally connefts 
the foul with the prelent moment, but renders 
it^ fuiceptible of every good imprelTion, and 
raifes it to felicity. The lecret pleafure of hav¬ 
ing produced at leall fomething, is unknown to 
men of vigorous conflitutions; for they confide 
in the flrength of their powers. But to a wri¬ 
ter affl:6fed by ill health, a difficulty lurmount- 
ed, a happy moment feized, a propoution elu¬ 
cidated, a fentence neatly and elegantly turned 
an harmonious period, or a happy expreffion, 
are falutary and healing balms, counter-poifons 
to melancholy, the moft precious advantages of 
Solitude, and infinitely fuperior to thofe dreams, 
thofe prafentiments of honour and glory after 
deatn. Oh ! who would not willingly renounce 
for one of thefe enjoyments, that enthufiafm 
againfl: which reafon oppoles lo many powerful 
objeftions, and which to me does not appear quite 
fatisfaftoiy, except when we do not altogether 
enjoy our ufual prefcnce of mind, 

■To enjoy himlelf without being dependent on 
the aid of others, to devote to employments not 
perhaps altogether ufelefs thofe hours which 
forrow and chagrin would otherwife deal from 
the ium x)f life, is the great advantage of ax 
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Author ; and with this advantage alone I am 
peiftftly content. And who is there that does 
not derive pleafure from Solitude, when he per¬ 
ceives the progrefs he is capable of making dur¬ 
ing a few hours, while the multitude roll in their 
carriages through the ftreet, and make every wall 
of tile houfe tremble to its foundation ? 

The fingularitics of lome writers are oftentimes 
the eftefts, and frequently the real advantages, 
of Solitude. Long abience from all commerce 
with the world, their dilpofitions become lefs 
flexible and compliant. Even he, however, who 
has prefer ved the manners of fociety, is not fond 
of being obliged to drew himfelf in company dif¬ 
ferently from what he is ; and he feizes the pen 
from Iport, if it be only to afford a fingle corifo- 
lation to his feelings, 

O 

But in this, perhaps, the world may fay, that 
a writer a6ls improperly ; and that this eafy 
manner of entertaining the reader neither con¬ 
tributes to his pleafure nor hiis information* 
This ftylc of writing, however, has its merit; 
literature acquires by it a greater degree of 
freedom ; it teaches the mind to rife above a 
creeping fervile train of thought, and is more 
appropriated to the ncceffities of the time. If 
a nation is not yet poffeffed of all that its great- 
eff men could wifli, fhe may attain it, if they 
are capable of extirpating ancient prejudices, if 
freedom of fentiment be encouraged, and if, in 
each province, forae philofophical writers fhould 

-be found wTo will boldly exprefs their opinions. 
To entertain readers is, in my opinions, only to 
deliver fieely in writing that which in the gene¬ 
ral intercources of fociety it is impoffible to fay 

either with lafetyor politenefs. This is whati 
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rail liberty ; an incflimable treafure ! which, 
under a wile and moderate adrainillration, every 
one enjoys who lives in Solitude. * 

In a treatile upon Style, printed at lV(’y7?tar^ 
a gentleman appears very flrongly to oppoie this 
new manner of writing. In honour of the So¬ 
litude and Liberty by which it was pro¬ 
duced, I fhould have many things to fay to 
him, although 1 pcrfeftly coincide with him 
upon many points. He wifhes one general rule 
to be adopted with rerpctl to style, and I 
contend for that freedom in literary compolitioriS 
which will allow of flyle according to every 
man’s fancy and humour. He thinks tliat a 
writer flrould always have a model before him ; 
I think that every writer is his own model. He 
wiihes writers to follow the flyle of others ; I 
think that writers fhould, as much as it is pofli- 
ble, let every thing be their own ; not the ftylc 
alone, but every other property belonging to 
compofition. He is unwilling that the writer 
fhould be difcoverable in the work ; thouf^h it 
appears to me, that he may be permitted publicly 
to dteompoft the ftatc of his mind, and to make 
obfervations on his own character, for the bene¬ 
fit of other men, rather than to leave his body 
by will to a profeffor of anatomy. He recom-^ 
mends authors to proceed by regular fteps ; I 
hate to be taught by others how 1 ought to walk. 
He fays, that it is the prefent fafliion with au¬ 
thors to diiclofe what were the feelings of their 
fouls when they wrote ; I cannot altogether con¬ 
ceal how 1 had myfdf when I converle with mv 
readers. He appears not inclined that theylhould 
conceive themieives alone when they are writing ; 
while very frequently I write, only that I may 
have the ppportunicy of cxprcffing one word 
III one, Q 
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This treatife upon the fubjeft of style, how¬ 
ever, contains in general a true and judicious 
criticifm ; and efpecially towards the concluh- 
on, which is filled with obfervations equally ac¬ 
curate and profound. This was the only 
palTage through the work of which I difap- 
proved ; for although the ramblings, exti*a- 
vagances, and digrelTions of our beaux efprits dif- 
pleafe me as much as they do this gentleman, I 
think, neverthelefs, that this free and eafy hyle 
of writing, which can only be acquired in Soli¬ 
tude, has already produced a greater degree of 
LIBERTY than was heretofore enjoyed; and 
that this LIBERTY, employed with tafle and 
diferetion, will promote the circulation of a great¬ 
er number of ufeful truths than there lliil exill of 

dangerous prejudices. 
The light of philofophy has been prevented 

from penetrating into many rccefles, iblely be- 
caufc the manners of focictics, the voice of the 
people, and the opinion of the public, follow 
one uniform hep. Every man lihens and looks 
up to the fentiments of his neighbour, and no 
one dares to deviate from the ordinary mode of 
judgment. Men of the world, who beft know 
the art of appropiating to themfelves the 
neweh and molt refined ideas of others, are 
obliged to conceal them, and to follow the ge¬ 
neral manners of the *agc. But when authors 

.begin, from'the retreats of Solitude, to appear 
before the public without difmay; w'hen they 
hudy the charabfers of every defeription of peo¬ 
ple, with their manners of afting, and their 
modes of thinking; when they once dare, with 
boldaefs and confidence, to deferibe things by 
their true names, and difcloie by their writings 

all thofe truths which every freuand liberal mind 
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oiigHt to be permitted to difclofe ; tlicli* IK- 
STRUCTION will circulate gradually among the 
people, the philolophy of human life will Ipread 
itfelf abroad, every man will dare to think for 
himfelf, and difdain to be guided by the public 
opinion. To effcft i*his revolution, however, it 
is ncccllary that our writers fliould be acquainted 
with a dilferent region than merely that of the 
Univerfitv, or even of their own provincial 
town : their minds muft be formed by an inter- 
courle with men of every flate and every nation: 
they muft neither fear the great, nor delpile the 
inferior clalTes of mankind ; and they muff learn 
to retire occafionally from this iritercourie with 
the world to long and uninterrupted Solitude ; 
to renounce the fedu6fions of plealure, to free 
themfelves from the ties of Society, and above 
all, to become deaf to the praife or cenfure of 
thofe among whom they live, when employed as 
inducements to the propogation of falsehood 

or the iuppreflion of truth. 
The Germans felt an Helvetic feverity in the 

taffe and ftyle of thole works which 1 formerly 
wrote, and this feverity was without doubt the 
confcquence of my folitary life. The Spec¬ 
tator of Thuringia for four years fucceHively’ 
defended me with equal vivacity and fkill againlf 
the very heavy reproaches, that I was a peevilh 

hypocritical philolopher, who was never pleafed 
with any produftion, and always viewed the 
worff fide of things ; that nothing was facred 
from the keennefs of my criticifm, and the feve¬ 
rity of my latire ; but that the nation was too 
mode ft, , too decent, too delicate, and too virtu¬ 
ous to be entertained by fuch compofuions; in 
fhor-t, that E:??glish Writers were infufferable 
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to German delicacy, and of confequence it v/as 
i-mpofiible to endure the Swiss. 

But it appears to me, that they confound the 
manneis of the woild with the ftyle of books^. 
Ilarfhneis is without doubt excluded from Iccie* 
ty ; w^hilH:, on the otlier hand, the naked truths 
which well-written woks or letters from time 
to lime dilclofe, frequently flrike the mind, and 
produce an cfiedl. “ I am myielf extremely 

chaffe,^^ faid a poet, “but I acknowledge that 
my works are not.'” A writer therefore, may 

be civil and polite in his perfonal intercourle 
with mankind, and Hill properly leverc in his 
woks. Why fhould authors write as they ipeak, 
if they never Ipeak as they think ? Is it not 
enough tliat wlien tliey mix in Society they en¬ 
deavour to pleale every one : that when they 
have once entered into vSocicty, tliey lubmit 
without exception to whatever the law's of po- 
litcnels exa6I; give up whatever is infilled on, 
maintain no opinions unnecelTarily, always yield 
the privilege of talking to others, and do every 
thing as if they were only there to hear and 
learn ? Are there not, however, many btaxix 
e^fprits who are infufferable in company, from a 
vain conceit that their writings are tlie lafl befl 
models ©f elegance and urbanity ? Would not 
iuch a charafter aft more wifely, to con eft, in 
his commerce with the world, the errors that 
may have efcaped from his pen, than to reftraia 
his pen and never check his tongue ? He, alas ! 
who in the circles of Society is kind in his beha- 
Tiour and complaiiant in his manners, may lurcl)'’ 
be permitted once at lead to hazard in his writ¬ 
ings a bold or even irhaifh expreffion and to ia- 
fert here and there a melancholy truth, when li®- 
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rnany others are occupied in circulating fprightly 
falfehoods. 

Energy of thought is banifhed from the lan¬ 
guage of converfation. But if the freedom with 
which an author expreffes himfelf in his writings 
be infufferable in tlie intercourfe with the worlds • 
the foft and meretricious language of Society 
would be ridiculous in literary compofition. An 
author mufl Ipeak in the language of truth ; 

in Society a man is in the conllant habit of feel¬ 
ing it only, for he mull impofe a neceflary lilence 
upon his lips. The manners of men are formed 
by intercourfe with the world ; and their charac¬ 
ters hy retiring into Solitude. Here they wili 
foon dilcover whether they have only learned 
complaifance, or have acquired freedom of tho’t, 
firmnefs of expreffion, dignity of fentiinent, and - 
grandeur of flyle. 

Solitude railes the mind to a high degree of 
elevation and power. The man who has not 

courage enough to place himfelf aboA^e the pre¬ 
judices and fafhions of the world ; Who dreads 
the reproach of hngularity ; who forms and 
condufts himfelf upon the example of others ; 
will certainly never acquire a fufhcient degree of 
refolution to live a life of voluntary Solitude. It 
has been well obferved that Solitude is as in- 
difpenfably- neceifary to give a juft, folid, firm 
and forcible tone to our thoughts, as a knowledge 
of the world is to give them richnels and brilli¬ 
ancy, and to teach us to makb a Wile ^nd happy 
application of'them'. 

The mind, when employed in the purfuit of 
poble interrefting objeas, is cleanfed from thofe 
impurities with which the habits of indolence 
fbftin' the ■ Vacant breafb. The sou l, • enjoying » 

O 2 
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freedom and tranquility, feels all its energies 
with fuperior force, and dilplays an extent of 
power which was before unknown. The will 

Sharpens itfelf in Solitude; for as the faculties 
are capable of greater exertions in the leifure it 
affords, as wc enjoy greater liberty, and tranquil¬ 
ity, as our ideas become more clear, luminous 
and extended, as we fee with greater certainty 
into the confequences of things, the mind exafts 
much more from itlelf in Solitude than in the 
World. “I'lic tranquility of Solitude,, how'ever, 
mufl not degenerate into idle eaie, into a ffate 
of mental numbnefs or ffupelaflion., It is not 
lufHclent for this puvpole to be continually gaz-- 
ing out of a window with a tlioughtlefs mind, or 
gravely walking up and down one’s fiiidy in a. 
ragged robe d& chavibrc and worn-out flippers. 

he exterior of tianquility gives no elevation to 
the foul, infpires no a£livity, except when we 
are well perluaded that Solitude is neceffary, or 
feel it to be a defire of the foul. It is then only\ 
that it becomes a precious liberty, animating, at 
the fame inflant, both the realon and the imagi-- 

nation.. 
O ne of my illuflrious friends-has frequently^ 

affured me, that he never felt lo flro«ng an incli¬ 
nation to write as during a review, when forty, 
thoulancl perfons left their houfes, and travelled 
on foot, in carriages, and on horfebaek, to ob- 
ferve the nianoiiivres of a hngle battalion. This 
friend has publifhed many treatiies upon the 
Iciences, but he never wrote a triEe full of wit; 
and gaiety.until the day of the review. In early, 
youth, 1 never felt fo fliong a difpofition to em¬ 
ploy my mind on ferious lubjc6ls' as on Sunday, 
iuornings, when, far retired in the. country, I. 
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heard the fharp and tinkling found of the village 
bells, while all my fellow-citizens, occupied in 
their devotions, frizzled and powdered tlreir lieads 

to go to church. 
Continual interruption deftroys all the good 

elfefts of Solitude. Diflurbance prevents the 
mind from colle£ling its ideas, 1 his is the rca- 
fon why an eftabliflament frequently takes away 

\ more advantages than it brings. In the world, 
every perfon is obliged to attend to the duties of 
his particular fhation, and mud perform what 
they exaft from him ; but in Solitude a man may 
be juft what he wifhes, and what he is. If,. 
therefore, a jviciicious philofopher or a man of 
genius do not exaftly follow the received ufageS' 

of his ftation, they fay of him, This is a fool ; 
‘‘ he only knows how to write books:’’ or per¬ 
haps, ‘‘ His writings are good, but as for him- 

ielf, he is an als.” 
The mind of a folitary man attacks prejudice 

and error with as much vigour and com age as an 
athletic champion meets his adverlaiy. Repeat¬ 
ed examinations bring the objc£ls of our attention 
more near ; we behold their properties witli great¬ 
er Certainty, and feel more ftrongly that whi(!:h 
we have leen. If the loul enter entirely into 
itfelf, it then becomes more eafy to work with 
efficacy on external objefts. A man of a l efledl- 
ing and intrepid mind who retires within his own 
bofom, feizes truth wherever he difeovers her,, 
and regards with the tranquil fmile of pity thofe 
who think themfelves autlionled to fpcak of 
her with contempt; he hears, without being, 
difconcerted, the invc6livcs which envy artd« 
prejudice throw out againft him ; for he perceives 
a.weak- multitude making hue and cky the- 

•• V- 
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moment he opens his hand and unloofes one of* 
the truths which it contains. 

Solitude affords us an opportunity to dlmi- 
nifh the number of our paffions ; for out of a 
multiplicity of trifling inclinations fhe foims one' 
great defire. It is certainly poflible that Soli¬ 
tude may produce dangerous cffctls upon the* 
palTions, but, Providence be thanked ! it may 
alfo produce the moft falutary effefts. If it be* 
capable of difordering the mind, it is alfo capa¬ 
ble of efFefling the cure. It draws out and fepa- 
rates all the various pTopcnfities of the human 
heart ; but it collcfls and re-unites them all into 
o'NE. Yes, in Solitude we feel and learn not 
only the nature but the extent and influence of 
all the paffions, which rife up againff us like 
angry waves, and endeavour to' overwhelm 
us in the abyfs, until Philosophy flies to 
our aid and divides their force. If we do not* 
yield an eafy'viftory, by neglefting all oppofition 
to their attacks. Virtue and Self-denial bring 
gigantic powers to our afllffance that will melt the ' 

rocks and bend the knotted oak.^’ In fhort, 
every thing is poffible to Virtue and Resolv-'^ 

TI o N, the inflant we learn that one paffibn is only' 
16 be conquered by another. 

The mind feels itfelf proudly digriified by that 
greatriefs of foul which we acquire by a com¬ 
merce with ourfelvcs, and, difdaining every ig-, 
noble obj'fl, withdraws itfelf on every fide from 
corrupt Society. A virtuous mind obferves the 
fons ®f worldly pleafure precipitate themfelves* 
into feenes of riot and debauchery without being . 
feduccd. In vain is it circulated on every tide, 
that debauchery is the earlieft propenfrty of man, ' 

efpecially of a young man who wifhestoknow 
life; jn vain is it repvefentedas nc-ceffavy to form-A 
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connexions with girls of the tenclcrefl; youth, as it 
is to eat and flecp; no, the noble mind feels and 
lees that debauchery renders youth unmanly, in- 
fenfible to the charms of virtue, and callous to 
the principles of honefty ; that it dcflroys all re- 
iolution, inlpires timidity and pulillanimlty in 
the hour of danger, and pievents them fiom un-r 
dertaking any great and glorious enterprize; that 
by the indulgence of libertimfyn, the geneious 
warmth and fine enthufiafm of the foul, its no¬ 
ble fondnefs for the fublime and beautiful, — all 
its powers are loll. Pie, tlierefore, who re¬ 
tains a wilh to appear great and honourable in 
the world, muft renounce for ever the habits of 
indolence and luxury. The moment he ceafes to' 
injure his faculties by debauchery, and dilcon- 
tinues his attempts to renovate them by an cx- 
cefs of wine and. luxurious living, he will no 
longer feel it necefTary frequently to take the air, 
nor to confume the whole day oil horfeback. 

All men without exception have lomething 
continually to learn. Whatever maybe the dil- 
tinguifhed rank which they hold in Society, 
they can never be truly great but by tlicir per- 
fonal merit. The more the faculties of the 
mind are exercifed in the tranquility of retire¬ 
ment, the more confpicuous they appeal-; and 
fhould the pleafures of debauchery be the ruling 
pafiion, O young man! learn that nothing will 
fo eafily fubdue it as an encreafing emulation in 
great and virtuous a6lions, a hatred of idlenefs 
and frivolity, the fludy of the fclences, a fre¬ 
quent communion with thy own heart, and tliat 
high and dignified fpirit which views with diidaiii. 
every, thing that is vile and contemptible. 
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This generous pride difcovers itfclf with dig¬ 
nity and greatnefs in the retreats of Solitude, 
where the paflion for every lublirne objefl ope¬ 
rates with greater freedom than in any other 
fituation. The fame, paffion which carried 
Ale XANDER into Afia^ condned Diogenes 
to his tub. Heraclitus quitted tlie throne., 
to devote bimfclf to the learch of truth. He 
wlio wiflies to render Ins lludies ufeful to man¬ 
kind, muff hi ll have Lnad^ his oblervations in 
the world, without dwelling in it too long or 
quitting it with regret, Tiie woild enervates the 
mind and dedroys its vigour. C^.sar in the 
courfe of a few da vs tore himfelf from Cleopa- 

✓ 

TP. A, and became the mafter of the empire; but 
Anthony took her as his miflrels. was for ever 
in her arms, and by his eifeminacy loft both hist 
life and the world. 

Solitude, it is true, infpires the foul with 
high and exalted notions, which are incompati¬ 
ble with the tranfaftions of common life. Bui 
a lively ardent paflion for whatever is great, 
points out to the folitaiy man the poflible mean^ 
of fupporting himlclf on heights which would 
turn (he heads of worldly-minded men. The 
cn cum (lances which accompany Solitude extend 
the faculties of the mind, influence the feelings of 
the heart, and place the man fo much abo.ve th.e 
level of humanity, that he feels himfelf immor¬ 
tal. To obferve upon the life of a man of the 
world, we flaould lay, that each day ought to 
be the la ft of his exiftence. The pleafures of 
Solitude make ample compenfation for every 
privation, while the worldly-minded man thinks 
that all happinefs is at an end if he happens to 
mils a-favourite divei fion, to be deprived-of at 
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tending his club, or is difappointcd in feeing the 
eelcbratad conjurer, the new boxer, or the wild 
beafts juft arrived from a ftrange land, 'which the 
hand-bills, of the day have announced. • 

I never recolleff without feeling the warmeft 
emotions that paftage where Plutarch ftys, 

1 live entirely upon histojiy, and while I 
contemplate the pi6lures it prefents to my 
view, my mind enjoys a rich repaft from the 
reprefentation of great and virtuous charaflers. 
If the aflions of men, which 1 muft neceffai- 

“ rily look into, produce forne inftances of vice, 
cori-uption, and difhonefty, I endeavour, ne- 
verthelelg, to remove the impreflion, or to 
defeat its effect My mind withdraws itfelf 
from the feene, and, free from every ignoble 
paflion, I attach myfelf to tliofe high examples 

“ of virtue which are fo agreeable and fatisfafto- 
ry, and which accord lo completely with the 
genuine feelings of our nature.“ 
The foul, attached by folitude to thefc fuh- 

lime images, forgets every obje<ft that would a.t- 
tra£l it toward the earth, mounts as it proceeds 

and cafts the eye of difdain bn thole links which 
would chain it to the world, and tend to inter¬ 
cept or weaken its flight. At this heiglu the 
faculties and inclinations develope themfelves, 
£veiy man, is perhaps capable of doing much, 

more than he performs; and for this reafon itis 
wife arid glorious to attempt every atchievement 

■which does not appear phyfically impoffiblc, 
'How many dormant ideas may be awakened ; 
and then, what a variety of early irriprellions^ 
which were feemingly forgot, revive, ana pie- 
l£nt themfelvcs to our pens I We may aiwaya- 

^complifh much more than we conceive, picK 

4 
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vided pafTion fans the fire which imagination ha$ 
lighted ; for life only appears infupportable, when 
it is no longer animated by the loft ajffeftions of 

the heart, 
A date of exiftence without pafiion* is, in So¬ 

litude as well as in every other fituation of life, 
the death of the foul. Dileafe and long fuffer- 
ing, after 1 ceafed to breathe^my native air, oc- 
calionally reduced me, during many years, to 
this horrible condition. While thole amonglf 
whom I lived, and who were ignorant of rny 
real fituation, thought that 1 was angry, and ex- 
pefleci every moment that 1 Ihould feize .the 
lance and flaield, I palled quietly on my way, 
and refigned niylelf with care and cordiality to 
the beneficent employments of my profefiion. 
While the rage againfi: me was general, I re¬ 
mained perfedlly inlenfible, and preierved an irr- 
violable lilence. Xhe languors of ficknefs, the 
tortufes of a wounded heart, the opprefliori oj 
jdomeftic misfortunes, had vanquifhed my mind, 
and rendered it inlenfible to every other concern. 
My brain continued during feveral years as obdu¬ 
rate as marble *, I palled many hours day after 
day without a thought ; 1 frequently uttered the 
direft contrary to what 1 meant ; 1 could Icarcely 
take any nourifliment; 1 could derive no lup- 
*port from that which llrengthens others ; I ex- 
pefted every Hep I took to fall to the ground'^ 
and 1 fulfered all the punifliments of Hel), 

* U The force of tVie pafiions,” fays a great philofopher, 

«'• can alone counterbalance in the Imman mind the eileda ot 
indolence and luadivny; Heal us from that repofe and 

“ ftupidity towards which we inceliantiy gravitate, and at 

u length endove the mind with that continuity of attcutio.a 

to wiuch, fuperiority of talent ip attached^* 
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whenever I fat down with an intention to write. 
ine world contained nothing that could intcrcli 
me, except only the lecret objea of my chaerm 

which 1 kept clofely locked within rny blecduicJ 
heart. ^ ^ 

The pafiions have no exiflance until the mo¬ 

ment ihe corporeal orpns become capable ofin- 
u gii.g thole diipofitions which are previoully 

tmpiaiued m the breaft. The foul therefore 
wnich o^ht to be kept in a /late of conftant exl 

lie, attng oniy by means of theic organs, it 

f flrould not be 

it/ of Solitude and in the hurry of the world 
«n never become adive or enterprizing, while 

is k agents!^ Why 
It noc al ways in our power to live in Solitude^ 

yid according to our inclinations, fincc it is cer’ 
am that Solute affords happinefs to the heart 

to forfernirf the mind 

enmnents, and profound knowledg;’ fxh 
e might there acquire in theearlieff n’. - u r 

‘his infancy I A wift- nhl r j • 
Jr. in 

iTiiii’,!::,w" »>“ 

»au mind IS capable of nioducln.r li 
■^tety, the iiiti-ii'f^A i < • ■ > wujic in lo- 

>. tfte uUtlitttual Ipint ^evaporates by it^ 
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coTitinual attention to trifling objefts. Solitude, 
on ibc coniiaiy muft pofTefs a very powerful 
cbariTj, lince lo many men forget in retirement 
all the cares of life, and learn to defpiie every 
tiling that belongs to earth ; they fuffer their 
lands to lie fallow, abandon their crops to weeds, 
or leave them a prey to the beafts of the field. 

When the mind is filled with an enthufiafm 
for great atcliievements, it loies, in general, 
all confideration for trifling objefts. This is the 
reaion why, in conducing little concerns, com^ 
MON sexse'^ is much more uieful than ge¬ 

nius. The ordinary occupations of life deflroy 
the enthufiarm of genius, which nothing will lo 
effeclualiy refiore as Solitude, leilure, and li- 
bertv. The philolophic oblcrver and profound 
writer, therefore, have no other relource, when 
they are liirroundcd and encumbered by a mul¬ 
tiplicity of affairs. Milunderftood and ridiculed, 
their fouls ficken under the general preffure, and . 
become almoff extinft*, for what inducement 
can thcie be to write a great and diftinguifiied 
work, when the author is previoufiy convinced 
that every one will endeavour to turn it into 
ridicule tlic moment they Icain from whole pen 
it was produced ? The dcfire of fame dieSj 
where merit is no longer rewarded by praile. But 
remove iuch a writer or philofopher from the 
multitude; give rhem liberty, leilure, pens, 
ink, and paper, and they are revenged ; for they 

will then produce writings which whole nations 

* “ A man of Common fenfe/’ fays Helvetius, is t 

“ mun in whofe char.idrr indolence predominates. He is not 
“ endowed with that activity of foul which, in high Nations, 
ft lead.s great minds to difeover newfprings by which Uiey may 

ft fet the world in motion, or to fow thofe feeds from the 

growth of -which theyare enabled to produce future evetrU-** 
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vv'ili be eager to read. A great variety of men> 
who poiTcls extraordinary talents, remain un- 
diftiiigmlhed, only becaule their minds languifh 
under employments which do not require the aid 
of thought, and which, for lliat realon, are much 
better luited to the ignorant vulgar than the refin¬ 
ed philofopher. 

Solitude reflorcs every thing to its proper 
place, there the mind rejoices in being able to 
think, in being enabled to derive pleahnes from 
purluits which other men diflike, and, of courfe, 
in being able lo appropriate io much time to it- 
Iclf. liie hatred which is generally entertained 
againfl iolitary men, frequently proves a lource 
of enviable happinels. Indeed it would be a 
great misfortune to him wlio is meditating in 
tranquility the execution of Tome excellent 
work, if he were univerfaily belov’’ed : for cveiy 
one would then be anxious to vifu him; he 
would be peftered with invitations to dinner; 
and the firfl queflion in all companies would be, 

Will he come?” Happily, however, Philo- 
fophers are not the charti&ers mod diftinguifhed 
and beloved by the world ; and they have the 
pleal'ure of redefling, that the public hatred is 
never univerfaily excited againfl an ordinary man. 
Acknowledge, then, that there is lomething 
great in that man againfl whom all exclaim, at 
whom every one throws a done, to whole con- 
du£l all impute a thoufand ablurdities, and on 
xvhofe charafter all attempt to affix a thoufand 
crimes without being able to prove one. d he 
fate of a man of genius who lives retired and un- 
kiiCun, is dill more enviable; he may then re¬ 
main quiet and alone; and as it will appearn a- 
tuial to him that his leniinjcnts fhoulci net be 
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iinderflood, he will not be furprifed if the vu!ga|' 
fhould condemn whatever he writes and all he 
fays, or that the cfloi ts of his friends to corre6V 

the judgment of the pubhe with refpca to his 
merit, (hould prove ulclels. 

Such was with relpca to the multitude, the 
fate of the Count Sc naumb ou Rg-Li p pe, 

bettei known by the title of the Count be 

Huckeeourg. Of all the German authors, 
never knew one whofe writings were more 

lid.’culed or lo little undci ; and yet his 
name was wortliy of being ranked among the- 
gieatefl cnarafteis which his country produced, 
J became acc|uainted with him at a time when 
be livcG almoft continually in Solitude arid re¬ 
tired from the world, managing his fmall effate 
with great difcrction. There was indeed, it- 
Bin ft be confeffed, lomething in hismannerand 
appearance which at ftrft hght, created difguft, 
and prevented you from paying a proper atten-. 
tion to the excellent qualities of his mind.. 

The Count be Lacy, formerly AmbafTa- 
dor from Spain to Peicrjburgh^ informed me at 
Hanover, that he led the Spanifh army againft 
the Portuguefe at the time the}' were command¬ 
ed by the Count be Buckebourg; the fin- 
gularity of whofe perlon and manners fo forcibly 
ftruck the minds of all the Spanifti generals, 
while they were reconnoitering the enemy with 
iheir telefcopes, that they exclaimed with one 
voice. Are the Portuguefe commanded by 

Don Quixote ?’’ The ambaffador, how¬ 
ever, who pofteired a very liberal mind, fpoke 
with enthuftaftic rapture of the good conduSf of 
Buckebourg in Portugal, and prailed in the 
warmeft terms the excellence of his mind and the 
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grcatnefs of his cliarafler. His heroic counte¬ 
nance, his flowing hair, his tall and meagre 
figure, and above ail the extraordinary length 
of his vifage, might in truth bring back the re- 
colleftion of the Knight of La Mancha; for 
certain it is, that at a diftance he made a mofb 
romantic appearance : on a nearer approach, 
however, a cloler view immediately convinced 
you of the contrary. The fire and animation of 
his features announced the elevation, lagacity, 
penetration, kindnefs, virtue, and lerenity of 
his loul. Sublime lentiments and heroic thoughts 
were as familiar and natural to his mind, as they 
were to the noblefl characters of Greece and 
R o M E . 

The Count was born in London, and his 
condufl was without doubt tv^himlical and extra¬ 
ordinary. The anecdotes related to me bv a 

German Prince (a relation of Count 

Guillaume) concerning him, are perhaps not 
generally known. He was fond of contending 
with the English in every thing. For in- 
ftance, he laid a wager, that he would ride a 

horfe from London to Edinburgh backwards, 
that is, with the horfes head turned towards 
Edinburgh, and the Count’s face towards 
London ; and in this manner he aflually 
rode through leveral counties in England. 
He not only traverfed the greatefl part of that 
kingdom on foot, but travelled in company with 
a German prince through leveral of the coun¬ 
ties in the charaffer of a beggar. Eeing in¬ 
formed that part of the current of the Da¬ 

nube, above Regensberg, was fo flrong and 
rapid that no one had ever dared to fwim acrofs 
iij he made the attempt, and fwani fo far. that 

P 2 
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n was with difficulty he faved his life. A great 

itatefman and profound philofopher related to 
ine at Hanover, that, during the war in 
which the Count commanded the artillery in the 
army of Prince Ferdinand of Brunfwick 
again ft the French, he one day invited leveral 

Hanoverian officers to dine with him in his tent, 
When the company were in high fpirits and full 
of gaiety, feveral cannon balls flew in difterent 
tiircFfions about the tent. The French,*' 
exclaimed the officers, ‘‘ cannot be far off.-- 

No, no, ’ replied the Count, the enemy, 
I affure you, are at a great diftance and 

he deliied them to keep their ieats. The firing 
ioon afterwards re-commenced ; when one of 
the balls carrying away the top of the tent, the 
officers role luddeiily from their chairs, exclaim¬ 
ing “The French' are lierc.”—No^” replied 
the Count, “ the Fiench are not here ; and 
“ therefore, Gentleman, I dclire you will again 
“ fit down, and rely upon my word.” The 
balls continued to fly about : the officers, how- 
evei, continued to eat and- drink without ap- 
prehenfion, though i?ot without whllpering their 
cc>njc6fares to each other upon the firigularity of 
then entertainment. The Count at length loie 
fu ll! the table, and, addrefling himlelF to the 
cciijpany, laid, “ Gentlemen, I was willing to 
“ convince you how well 1 can rely upon the 

officers of mv autillcry ; for I ordeicd them 
to hre, daring tlie tune we continued at din- 

“ ner, at the pinnacle of the tent : and tlicy 
“ have executed my oiders with great punftual- 

ily.” 
Reheflingf minds will not be unthankful for 

'theie traits of the ckaiafCr of a iTian aiixicus tc 
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exercife himfelf and thofe under his command in 
ev^ery thing that appeared difficalt or cmcrpiiz- 
ing. Being one day in company with the Co int 
by the fide of a magazine of' gunpowder which 
he had made under his bed-cliamhcr in I'ort 

\Vi LH E LMSTE I N, I obfcrvcd to liim, that I 
llaould not lleep very contentedly there duriwg 

“ fome of the hot nights of iummer.” 1 he 
Count, however, convinced me, though I do 
not now recolle6l how, that the greateft danger 
and no danger is one and the lame thing. Wdien 
I firft faw this extraordimarv man, which was 
in the company of an Englifir and a Portuguefe 
officer, he entertained me for two hours with a 
difeourfe upon the phyfiology of Haller. 

whole works he knew by heart. The enluing 
morning, he inhfted on my accompanying him 
in a little boat, which he rowed himlclf, to 
Fort Wilhe lmste in, which, from plans 
he Ihewed me of his own drawing, he had con- 
ftrutled in the middle of the water, where not a 
foot of land was to be feen. One Sunday, upon 
the great parade at Pyrmont, lurrounded by 
many thouiand men who were occupied in drefs, 
dancing, and making love, he entertained me on 
the very Ipot during the courlc of two hours, 
and with as much tranquility as if we liad been 
alone, by detailing all tne arguments that have 
been uled to prove the cxiftence of God, point¬ 
ing out their dcfeftive parts, and convincing me 

he could fnrpafs them all. To pi event my 
efcape fiom this leffon, he held me fall all the 
time by the batten of my coat. He fhewed fne, 
a? his leat at Buckebqurg, a large folio vo¬ 
lume in his own hand writing, “ On tlie Art 

of delending a fmaii Town againit a great 
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Power.’* The work was completely hnifhed, 
and defigncd as a prefent to the king'of Portu¬ 
gal ; but he did me the favour to read many paf- 
lages refpedling the lecuriiy of Swisserland. 

T. he count conhdered the Swils invincible ; and 
pointed out to me not only all the important 
parts which they might occupy againh an enemy, 
but file wed me roads which a cat would fcarcely 
be aWe to crawl througli. I do not believe that 
any thing was ever written of higher importance 
to the interefls of any country than this work j 
for tlie manulcnpt contains ftnking anfw'ers to 
all the objeaions that a Swifs himfelf could 
make. My friend M. Moyles Mendelsohm, 

to wdiom the Count had read the Preface to thil 
vrork at Pyrmont, confidered it as a mafler- 
picce, both for its corre6l language and fine 
philolophy ; for the Count could write the 
French language wdth almofb the fame eafe, 
elegance, and purity as Voltaire; while in 

Geiman ne was laboured, perplexed, and 
difiufe, Wnat adds to his praifc, is, that upon 
his return to Portugal, he had with him, for 
many years, two of the mod accute mafters of 
Cermany ; fird Abet, and afterwards Her- 

nE R. d hofe who lee with more penetratin<T 
eyes than mine, and have had more opportuni¬ 
ties to make obfervations, are able to relate a 
variety of remarkable anecdotes concerning this 
truly great and extraordinary man. 1 fhall only 
add one oblervatlon more refpebling his charac¬ 
ter, availing myfelf of the words of Shake¬ 

speare; the Count Gu ILHaume de Schaum- 

BERG LiPPE carries no dasF^er; 
w 

ir 
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He has a lean and hun<i;ry lo. k** — 
fi ... but he’s not da ngerous ; 

“---..-he reads much ; 
He is a great obferv-r ; and he l«->oks 
Quite through the deeds of men. He Iov”S no plays; 

---lie hears no miific ; 

“ Seldom he fmiles, and liniles in fuch a firi, 
As if he mock’d hirnfelf, and feorn’d his fpirit 

“ Tiiat could be mov’d to fmil’" at any thing; 

Julius C.<£Sar, aB 1. Scene 

Such was the charafter, always mifunder- 
ftood., of this lolitaiy rnaw, A charafter of this 
defcription may well Imile, when he perceives 
himlelf fcoffed at by the world ; but what muff 
be the fhame and confuhon of thofe partial 
judges, when they fliall behold the monument 
which the great Mendelsohm has ereffed to 
his memory; or the jud cious hdloryof his life 
which a young author is about to publilh at Ha¬ 

nover; the profound lentiments, the nobiefl 
ftyle, the truth and fmccrity of which will be 
difcovered and acknowledged by impartial pofte- 
rity. 

The men who laugh, as I have feen thern, 
laugh a thoufand times, at Buckebourg, on 
account of his long vifage, his flowing hair, his 
great hat, and little fword, may very well in¬ 
dulge their fmiles of fcorn, if, like the Count 
they are philofophers and heroes. The Count 

DE Buckebourg, however, never fmiled at 
the world or upon men but with kindnefs. 
^Vithout hatred, witnout mifanthiopy, he cn- 
j* yed the tranquility of his country-houle, fitu- 
ated in the bolom of a thick foreff, frequently 
alone, or with the virtuous woman whoua he had 
chofen for his wife ; aiid for whom, while living, 

he did not app:;ar to entertain any cxtraordiniry 

wm m 
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fondneTs ; but when (lie died, his affetlion for 
lier was io great, that the lols of her brought him 
aim oil: to the grave. 

It was thus that tlic people laughed at The- 

mistoci.es, in Athens.' They reviled hira 
openiy as he pafTcd along the ftieets, becaufe he 
did not peffeis the manners of the world, the 
TON of good company, and was ignorant of that 
accompliihuient which was called p-enteel breed* 
ing : one day, however, he retorted upon thefe 
lailers with the kcencfl aiperity. “ It istiue,’^ 
laid he, I never learned how to tune a lyre, or 

play upon a lute ; but I know how to raiie a 
“ liTiali and Inconfiderable city to glory and gteat- 
“ neis.^’ ‘ 

Solitude and philosophy therefore, although 
they may inlpire lentiments at whioh the world 
will laugh, banifh every mean and fordid idea 
from the mind, and piepare the way for the 
grandeft and mofbiubiime conceptions. He who 
is accuflomed to Iludy the characters of great 
men, and to admire elevated lentiments, will al- 
irioft imperceptibly adopt a romantic ftyle of 
thinking, which may frequently afford an ample 
lubjeCt to laughter. The romantic mind always 
views things differently from what they are or 
ever can be ; and a condant habit of contemp¬ 
lating the lublime and beautiful, renders fuch 
characters in the eyes of the weak and wicked 
ridiculous and inlupportable. Men of this turn 
of mind rdways diicovera noblenefsof loul which 

frequently ridends the fadiionable WTiild ; but it 
is not on that account lels noble. The philofo- 
phers of India annually quitted their lolitude to 
vifit tlie palace of the king, when each of them, 

in his turi], delivered his advice upon the go*- 



vernment of the ftate, and upon the changes and 
limitations which might be made in the laws. 
He who tlirce fucccirivc times conirnunicated 
fade or unimportant obiervations, loft, for one 
year, the privilege of (peaking in the prclcnce of 
the fovereign. There are many oiher romantic 
philoiophers, who would require much more, 
but would do nothing. Plotinus requefted 
the Emperor Galienus to confer upon him the 
fovereignty of a (mail city in Campanja, and 
the lands appendant to it. The city was to be 
called Pl AT o N o p o L1 s ; for Plotinus had prc'^ 
miled to reftde there with his friends and follow¬ 
ers, and realize the republic of Plato. But it 
happened then, as it frequently happens now in 
many courts to philofophers much lets chimerical 
than Plotinus-the courtiers laughed at the 

O 

propolal, and told the emperor that the philofo- 
pher was a fool, whole mind experience could 
not reform. 

The pidbure of the greatnefs and virtue of. the 
ancients produces, in Solitude, the liappieft in¬ 
fluence upon minds luiceplible of tlrolc ideas and 
fentiments. Sparks of that bright flame which 
warmed the boioms of the great and good, lomc- 
times operate the moft urrexpc6led efte6ls. To 
cheer the drooping ipirits of a lady in the coun- 
tiy whole health was impaired by a nervous af¬ 
fection, I advifed her to read very frequently the 

hiftory of the Greek and Roman Empires. At 
the expiration of three months Ore wrote to me, 
‘‘ With what veneration for antiquity have you 

inlpired my mind j Wliat arc tlie buzzing race 
of the prelent age, when compared with thole 
noble charafters ! Hiftory heretofore was not 

^ my favorite ftudy ; now I live only on its 
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pages. I feel during the progrels of my ftudy 
^ the ftrongefl inclination to become acquaint- 

ed witli ail ihe tranlaftions of Greece and 
Rome, It has opened to me an inexhaufti- 
bie iouice of plealure and health. 1 'couid not 
have oeiieved that my library contained lc.‘ in- 
eflimable a trealure : it will become dearer to 
me than any thing I inherit. In the courfe of 
fix months you w ill no longer be tioubied with 
my complaints, hiy Plutarch has already be¬ 
come more valuable to me than ail the triumphs 
of coqiiCtry, or all that fentimentai writing ad- 
dicffed to ladies in the country who are inclined 
to be all heart, and with wliom Satan plays 

‘‘ tricks of love vwith the lame addiefsas a 
plays tricks of mufic on the violin.’^ This 

lady who, 1 confels, is learned, gives me fur- 

tner information rei'pcfting the condudl of her 

'kitclien, and the management of her poultry 

yai d • but fhe has recovered her health, and i 

think fhe will hereafter-find as mmch plealure in 

houie-keeping and feeding her chickens as flie 
did iormeily fiom the pages of Plutarch. 

Ine hiftory of the grandeur and virtue of the 
ancients cannot opeiate for any length of time 
except in the tranquility of retirement, or 
among a Irnall circle of men ; but it may pro¬ 
duce in the event the happieft effldts. The 
mind of a man of genius is during his foiitary 
walks filled with a crowd of ideas which appear 
ridiculous to his feilow-ciuzens ; but the period 
will anive, when they will lead millions to per¬ 
form aftions worthy of immortality. Tiie Swifs 
Songs compoied by Lavater appeared at a 

time unfavQUiablc to therr reception,,, amj when 
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■the Republic was in a declining ftate. The Swifn 
Society of Sc ii int z u acii, who had prevailed 
upon that ardent genius to compofc thofe longs, 
oltended the French Ambaffadorj and from that 
time the Society was exclaimed againft from 
eveiy corner of the kingdom. 1 he great FIal- 

LER himlelf pointed his epigrams againft the 
Members in every letter which 1 received from 
him; for they had long refufed to admit him into 
the Society. lie conhdered us as enemies to or¬ 
thodoxy, and as difciplcs of Jean Jacques 

Rousseau, a man hateful to his eyes. The 
prefident of the Comnaittee for the Reformation 
of Literature defended at Zurich the Swiis 
longs of Lavater, from the excellent motive. 
That it was not proper to ftir up the old dung-hiU^ 
No poet of Greece, however, wrote with more 

■file and force' in favour of his country than La¬ 
vater did for the interefts of Swilfcrland. I 
have heard children cliaunt thofe fongs with pa¬ 
triotic enthufialm, and feen the fineft eyes filled 
with tears while their ears liftened to the finger. 
Rapture glowed in the breafts of the Swifs pea- 
fants t© whom they were lung, their mufcles 
fwelled, the blood inflamed their cheeks. Fa¬ 
thers with whom 1 am acquainted have carried 
their infant children to the chapel of William 

Tell, toling in full chorus the long which La¬ 

vater wrote upon the mciits of tliat great man. 
I have made the recks rc-echo to my voice, by 
fingmg thefe fongs to the mulic which my lieait 
compoied for them in the fields and upon tliofe 
celebrated mountains where thefe heroes, the 
anceftors of our race, figriahzed themlelves by 

their imraoital valour. 1 thought myldf enconi. 
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pafTed by their venerable fliades. 1 fancied that 1 
law them flili armed with their knotted clubs 
breaking to pieces the crowned helmets of Ger¬ 
many, and, although inferior in numbers, forc¬ 
ing the proud nobility to feek their fafety by a 
precipitate and ignominious flight. 

This, I hrall perhaps be told, is romantic ! for 
romantic ideas can only pleafe lolitary and reclufc 
men, who always Ice objefts in a different point 
of view from the multitude around them. Great 
ideas, however, lomejimes penetrate in fpite of 
the moft obffinate rdlftance. In republics they 
operate inlenfibly, and infpire elevated fentiments, 
which may become extenfively uleful in times of 
trouble and commotion. 

Every thing unites in Solitude to raife the foul 
and fortify,the human charadler, becaule the mind 
there habituates itfelf, much better than in the 
world, to noble fentiments and heroic reloluti- 
ons. 1 lie iolitary man poffcffes a charm againff 
all the flrafts of ftupidity, envy and wickednefs. 
Relolved to think and to atl upon every occafion 
in oppofition to the lentiments of narrow minds, 
lie attends to all the contrarieties he meets with, 
but is aftonifhed at none. Entertaining a juff 
and rational efteem for friends, but feniible alfo 
that they, like enemies, generally indulge their 
feelings to excels, that ail of them are partial, 
and inclined to form loo favourable a judgment, 
he appeals therefore to the judgment of the pub¬ 
lic ; not indeed, to the public of his own city, 
who al\A\ays conlider i\\^ p^rfon and not ike thuig 
in controvcrly, who never decide until they have 
Jicarcl the cpiniono of two or three beaux cjpriis\ 
but he appeals to die world at large, at whofe 
unpaitial iiebunal he appears, and, with Ins works 
♦n ids hand, demands the juftice that is due. 
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But it is commonly thought that Solitude by 
elevating the icntiments, renders tlic mind unfit 
for buhnefs : this, however, I do not believe. 
It muff ever be highly Veneficial to raiie the loul 
by ihc advantages of retirement, and to cxercile 
the mind in Solitude in fuch a manner as will 
prevent our tottering fo frequently in the world, 
and giv^c us full pGfTefTion of it in all the events 
of public life. The love of truth is preferved 
by Solitude, and virtue there acquires a greatre 
lirmncfs ; although I acknowledge that in bufineis 
it is not needful always to tell the truth, and that 
a rio;id virtue frequenilv milcarries in the affairs 

of hfe. 
The virtue and fimpliclty of manners wliicli 

Solitude produces, arc revered by the great 

and GOOD of every clime. It was thefe inefli- 
mable qualities which, during the hlgbefl fury 
of the war between En g l a n d and Era n c e , ob¬ 
tained the philofophic Jean Andre de Luc, 
the reception he met with at the court of Ver~ 

J'ailUs, and infpired the breaft of the virtuous 
the immortal De Verge nnes with the dehre 
to reform, by means of a philolopher, the heads 
of the citizens of Geneva, which he, with all 
the power of the Prime-Minifter of France, had 
not been able to effedf. De Luc, at the rc- 
queff of the minifler, made the attempt, but 
failed of fucccls ; and France, as it is well 
known, was obliged to fend an army to reclaim 
the Genevese. It w’as upon his favourite 
mountains that the philofopher Jean Andre 

BE Luc acquired that fimplicity of manners 
which he fliU prelervcs amidd all the luxury of 
liOKDON, where he endures with firrnnels all 
the wants, refufes all the indulgcncics, and lub- 

'-/f' 
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dues ail the defires of focial life. At IdANOVER 
I couid only remaik one Tingle indance of luxury 
in whicli he indulged himieli : when any thing 
vexed his mind, he chewed a little morfei of 
iugar, and, of courle, always carried a Imall fup- 
ply of it in his pocket. 

Solitude not only creates Timpliclty of man¬ 
ners, but prepares and drengthens the faculties 
for the toils of buiy life. • Fodered in the bofom 
of retirement, the mind feels a greater degree of 
adtivily when it engages in the tranladtions of the 
world, and retii'cs again into tranquility to repofe 
itielfj and prepare, for a new conflict. Peri¬ 

cles, Pn o c 1 oN, Er AM i k o n d e s, laid the foun¬ 
dation of all their greatnefs in Solitude : they 
there acquired that dyle which is not to be learn¬ 
ed in the forum of the univerfity—the dyle of 
iheir future lives and addons. When the mind of 
.Pericles w'as occupied by important objedls, 
he never appeared in the dreets except to tranfadt 
Ids bufinefs, and indantly renounced feadings, 
public alTemblies, and every other ^pleafure of 
the kind. While the adminidration of the af¬ 
fairs of the republic was in his hands, he only 
went once to fup with a friend, and came away 
very loon. Phocion immediately rehgned 
himielf to the dudy of philofophy, not from the 
odentatious motive of being called a wife man, 
but to place himielf in a condition to condudf the 
bufinefs of the State with greater refolution and 
ed'edl*. The people were adonifned, and en¬ 
quired of each other when and by what means 
£paminondas, after having paiTed his whole 

* Thus Tacitus fpeaks of Helvidius Priscus ; 

rium illujire altioribus ijludiis juvenis admodan dedit, no i uu 
“ mjgnificj nomine otium vdaret, fed cjujJirmioy adverfu^fort.lit 

ranputlicam copeJJ^cretd^ 
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life in fludy, had not only learned, hut as it were 
all at once exerciicd the military art in its highefl: 
perfeflion. He was frugal of his time, devoted 
his mind entirely to the delights of literature, 
and, defiring nothing lo much as to be exempt 
from bufinefs, withdrew himfclf from every pub¬ 
lic employment. His country forced him from 
the retreats of Solitude, gave him the command 
of the army, and he faved the republic. 

A charafter upon which I never reflefl but 
■with the higheft tranfports, the charafter of Pe¬ 

trarch, was formed entirely in Solitude, and 
was by that means rendered capable of tranfaft- 
ing the mod complicated political aflairs, Pe¬ 

trarch was without doubt, lometimes, what 
perfons very frequently become in Solitude, cho¬ 
leric, fatirical, and petulant. He has been le- 
proached with great feverity for the lively pi6lures 
he has drawn o^ the manners of his age, and 
particularly for his portrait of the feenes of in¬ 
famy which were tranfaffed at Avignon under 
the reign of Pope Clement the sixth. But 
Petrarch was perfectly acquainted with the 
human heart, knew how to manage the palTions 
witli uncommon dexterity, and to conduct them 
direftly to his purpole* The Abee de Sades, 

the bed hidorian of his life, fays, ‘’ Petrarch 

“ was Icarccly known except as a tender and 
“ elegant poet, wlro loved with unextinguifha- 
“ ble ardour, and fung in all the liarmony of 
“ verfe the graces of his miftrefs ; and nothing 
“ more is known of Ids charafler.” They 
knew not all the obligations that literature, 
wliich he reclaimed from the barbarity under 
wliich it had been lo long buried, owes to his 
pen. . They knew not that he laved the works 
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of the beft writei-s of antiquity from duft and 
rottennefs ; that all thefe precious trealures would 
liave been loft to us, if he had not dug them 
/rom the giave, and procured correfl; copies of 
them to be made^ 1 hey were ignorant, perhaps, 
that he was the firft reftorer of the belles Lettves 
in Europe ; that he purified the tafte of the age 5 
that he nimielf thouglit and wrote like an ancient 
citizen of R-ome before its fall 5 that he extirpat¬ 
ed a multitude of prejudices,, prelerved his cou- 

•rage and his firmnels until the hour of his death, 
and that his laft work iurpaffed all thofe v/hich 
had pieccded it. Still lets 'ive.ie they informed, 
that i E T R APv c H was an able ftatelman, to whom 
the moft celebiated lovereigns of his age confided 
cveiy diiiicult negociation, and confulted in their 
moft important concerns ; that in the fourteenth 
century he poffefied a degree of fame,, credit, and 
influence, which no man of learning of the pre- 
fent day has ever accjuircd : that three popes, an 
emperor, a fovereign of France, a king of Na¬ 
ples, a crowd of cardinals, the greateft pnnces,. 
the moft illuftnous nobility of Italy, cultivated 
his friendlliip, and foiicited his correipondcnce ; 
that, as a ftatelman, a minifter, an ambaffador. 
he was employed in tranfadling feme of the 

greateft aifairs of the age; that he was thereby 
placed in s fituation to infirudf them in the moft 
ufeful and important truths ; that to Solitude 
alone he owed all this power; that no perfon 
was better acquainted with its advantages, chc- 
rdhed it with greater fondnefs, or refounded its 
praifes with higher energy ; and that he at length 
prcfciied liberty and leisure to all the en¬ 
joyments of the world. fie appeared a lon,^. 
lime eLCi tied by love 

r* 
to which he had cop- 
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fccrated the prime of his life ; but he fuddculv 
abandoned the loft and elfeininate tone with 
which he fighed at Laura’s feet; addrelfcd 
himfelf with manly boldnefs to kings, to empe¬ 
ror’s, to popes ; and ever afterwards maintained 
that confidence which fine talents and a great 
chara6ler always infpire. With an eloquence 
worthy of Demosthenes and Cigero, he 
exhorted the princes of Italy to make peace 
among tPiemfclves, and to unite their powers 
againlt the common enemies,- the barbarians, 
who tore to pieces the very bolom of tlicir coun¬ 
try. He encouraged, guided, and fupported 
Rienzi, who appeared like a guardian-angel 
lent from heaven to re-eftabliflr the original 
Iplendour of the city of Rome. He incited a 
pufillanimous emperor to penetrate into the heart 
of Italy, and to leize, as the fuccclTor of the 
C^sARs, the government of the empire. He 
conjured the popes to replace the holy chair, 

which they had tranfported to the borders of the 
Rhine, once more upon the banks of the Ti¬ 

ber, At a time even when he acknowledges 
in one of his writings, that his mind w^as filled 
with vexation, his bofom tormented by a tender 
pafiion which he was inceflantly endeavouring to^ 
conquer,^ dirgufied with the conduftof men, and 
tiled witn public life. Pope Clement the- 

SIXTH, who, without doubt, was ignorant of 
what was paffing in his heart, intrulled him with 
a negociation of great difficulty to the court of 
Naples. Petrarch undertook the charge, 
lie confeifes, that the life of a court had render¬ 
ed him ambitious, buly, and enterprifing • and 
tiiat it w'as laughable to behold a hermit, accuf- 

tomed to live in woods, and traverfe the plains. 
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now running through the magnificent palaces of 
cardinals, with a crowd of courtiers in hisfuite4 
When John Visconti, Archbifhop and Prince 
of Milan, and fovereign of all Lombardy, 

a man who united the hneft talents with an am-- 
biti6n lo iniatiable that it threatened to fwallow 
up all Italy, had the happinefs to fix Pe- 

'LRARCH in his interefls, and by inducing him 
to undertake the office of private Secretary, to 
gain every thing that could accompany fuch an 
acquifition, a philofopher and man of learning, 
who efleemed Solitude above any other fituation ; 
the friends of Petrarch exclaimed, ‘‘Plow! 
“ this bold republican, who breathed no fenti- 
“ ments but thole of liberty and independence,. 
“ this untamed bull, who fpurned at the fliadow 
“ of the yoke ; who difdained to wear any other 
“ fetters than thofeof love, and who frequent- 
“ ly found even thefe too heavy ; who refufed fo 
“ many advantageous offers from the court of 
“ Rome, and preferred his liberty to all the en- 
“ having charms of gold, now voluntarily fub- 
“ mits to the fhackles of the tyrant of Italy ; 
“ this mifanthrope, who could no longer exifl: 
“ but in rural tranquility ; this great apoftle of 
“ Solitude, has at length quietly taken his habi- 

tation amidff the tumults of Milan!”-— 

“ My friends,” replied Petrarch, “you are 
“ perfectly right ; man has not a greater enemy 
“ than himfelf. I have affed contrary to my 
“ inclination, and againft my own fentiments, . 
“ Alas ! in all the tranfaffions of our lives, we 
“ do thofe things that we ought not to do, and 
“ leave undone thofe things to which we are 
“ mofi: inclined.” But Petrarch might have 
told his friendsj “ I was inclined to give you an . 
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^ example of what a man is able to do in the 
aflairs of the world, when he has iidhcienily 
exercifed the 'powers of his mind In Solitude, 

“ and to convince you, that a previous retirement 
confers liberty, firmnefs', exprelTion, lolidity, 

*“"• dignity, and nobility, upon all the tranlatlions 
‘‘ of public lifed’ 

Avcrfion from the commerce of the world, 
and the frivolous employments of the Metropo- 

, lis, infpires the mind with a {ulHcient degree of 
courage to defpife the prejudices of the age, and 
the opinions of the multitude ; a coinage which 
is therefore feldom found except among iolitary 
men. The commerce of the world, far from 
fortifying the foul, only weakens it, in the fame 
manner that enjoyment, too frequently repeated, 
blunts the edge of every pleafure. Oh ! how 
frequently the bed: plans fail of fuccefs from dif¬ 
ficulties of execution, notwithdanding the accu¬ 
racy and excellence with which they are formed ! 
Hov/ many happy thoughts have been ftifled at 
the moment of their birth, becaufe they then 
appeared rather too bold ! When a literary woidi 
appears, no enquiiy is made concerning the ex¬ 
cellence of the matter or the elegance of its 
compofition.. The reader fecks only to divine 
the intention of tne author ; conlfrues every cx- 
prefTion contrary to its import ; perceives a'vem 
of fatire where in fa<S: no iatire exifts, where it 
would be impoffible that there fliould be any ; 
and disfigures even thofe refpeftable truths which 
the author difcloles in the fincerity of his heart, 
and for which every jufl and hoiiefi mind will 
filently thank him. 

The Prefident Montesquieu experienced 
this treatment at Paris in the meridian of hk 
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plendour; and for this reafon he has obferved^ 
in the defence of his immortal work, Tht 

‘‘ Spirit of Laws,”—Nothing fhifles know- 
ledge more than covering every thing with a 

*• dotl )r’s robe; foi the men who are cont nu- 
ally Leaching, are great hindrances to learning. 
There is no genius that is not contracled, 
wlien it is enveloped by a million of vain 
fcruples. Although you have the beft in*^en- 

‘‘ tions that wcic ever formed, they will even 
force the mhid to doubt its own integrity. 
You can no longer employ your endeavours 
to ipeak or to write with propriety, when you 
arc perplexed with the fear of expreffing vour- 
leif ill, and when, infliead of purfuing your 
thoughts, you are only bufy in feleffiug luch 
terms as may efcape tlie lubtlety of the cri- 

“ tics. They leem inclined to place a biggin 
on our heads, and to warn us at every word, 
Take care you do not fait. You would /peak like 

“ yourjelj, but I would have you /peak bke rne.” 

If you attempt to foar, they pull you by the 
“ fleeve, and impede your fi ght. If you write 

with life and Ipirit, they inflantly deprive you 
‘‘ of it. If you rife to fome height, they take 

out their rule or their compafs, and lifting up 
their heads,, dcfire you to come down, that 
they may mcalure you : and in running your 
courle, they advile you to take notice of all 
the impediments which the ants have raifed in 

“ your way."’ 
Montesquieu fays, ‘'that no fclence nor 
literature is proof againft this pedantry.” But, 

Did he not himlclf rehft it ? Does not his work 
continue to be reprinted ? Is it not read with 

univerfal applaufe ? 

W' * 
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Ihe writer who knows, and dares to paint the 
eharafters of men, rnuft, without doubt, wear 
a triple fhield upon his bieall;; but, on the other 
hand, there is no book worth reading without 
this ftyle of painting. There are certainly tru'hs 
m every good work, againfl whicli the indigna¬ 
tion of thofe who are interefted will naturally 
arile. Why do the Englifh lo far furpais us in 
their fpeculations upon mankind? Why do we 
appear lo puerile, when compared witli them, 
or with the Greek and Roman writers, on evciy 
fubjeff that reipefts the delcription of human 
manners ? It proceeds from the clamours wliich 
are railed againll every author who hazards any 
opinions upon the philolbphy of life for the ge- 
neial benefit of mankind. \VT who honour in 
fo high a degree the courage of the warrior, why, 
like elfeminate Sybarites, do the foldings of 
a role-bud trouble our repole ? Wliy do we vomit 
fortii injuries againff that civd couiage, thecou- 

nfge without arms, the dornefiteas fortitudincs of 
Cicero. 

It is falfe, that there is neither heart nor foirit 
except in republics ; that under the deinocra- 

tic form of government alone people may fpcak 
thcTRUTH with freedom and lafeiy, and he who 
thinks well may think ficely. Ihakistocra- 

ci E s'elpecially, and even under a conifitutiou 
much more free, but where a fingle demagogue 
poilefles the lovereign power, unhappily, alas ! 
they too frequently conlider common-lenle as a 
crime. This abfurdity renders the mind timid,, 
and, of courle, deprives the people of ail their 
liberty. In a Monarchy, purnlhrncnt, is, in 

every inaance, prclcribed by the laws.qf 

.V 'i 

■ ■ i 

I 
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jufliee; but in republics it is infli6i:ed by pfe- 

judice, pafnon, and flate-neceflity. Under a 
republican form of governmentj the hrft maxim 
parents inculcate into the minds of their children 
iS, not to make therafelves enemies. To this 
iagc counicl I remember replying, when I was 
very young, My dear mother, do you not 

know, that he who has no enemies is a poor 
man?” The citizen is, in many republics, 

under the authority and vigilant eyes of more 
than a hundred princes; but a monarch is the 
lole prince on whom his lubje6ls are dependent. 
1 be number of mafters in a republic crulhes the 
fpiiit; but in a monarchy, love and confidence 

in ONE alone, lailes the Ipirits of the happy peo¬ 
ple. In every country, however, the rational 
man, who renounces all the ufelefs converlations 
of tire world, who lives a life of Solitude, and 
v/ho, fuperior to every thing that he fees, to all 
that ke hears, forms the integrity of his mind m 
the tranquility of retirement, by an intercourfe 
wi^h ihe heroes of Greece, of Rome, and of 
Great Britain, lays a permanent foundation 
for his future charafiler, and acquires a noble 
ft}dc of thinking, independent of the caprices 
of the vulffar. 

THESE arc the obfervations I had to make 
refpebling the Influence of Solitude upon the 
Mind. Muiy of them are perhaps undigefted, 
and many more are certainly not well ex- 
prelTcd. 

Dear and virtuous young man, into v/hofe 
ban ds this book perchance may fall, receive 
with kindnels and affection the good which it 
contains, and rejeQ: ail that is cold and bad 5 
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all that does not touch and penetiatc the hcait. 
But if you thank me for the pei foimariccj if you 
hlefs me, if you acknowledge that I have cii- 
hghtened your mind, correfted your manners, 

and tranquihled your heart, 1 fhall congratulate 
myfelf on the cincerity of my intentions, and 
think my labours richly rewarded. J f, in per- 
uling it, you find yourleff able to j’uflify your 
inclination fora wile and acflve Soiuude, yoiu- 
averlion from thofe focieties which only lerve to 

eltroy time, and your repugnance to emplov 
vile and Ifiameful means in the acquilition of 
^-iches, I fhall afk no other benedittion for my 

work. If you are fearful of opening your Inm • 
you labour under the continual apprehenhon 

o laying lomething that maybe confidered ridi¬ 
culous in the underftandings of thole who have 

granted to themfelves the monopoly of w i t and 
taste., and who, by virtue of this ulurpation, 
go about utteringth^ greatefi: abfurdities—ah » then 

™k, that in iuch company I fliould be conft- 
cie^d an equal blockhead with yomdelf. 

The fentiments of my mind and the .feelings 
of my heart have guided me in every thing tl,at 
I have written upon the iubjeft of Solitude k 
was this that occafn-ned a lady of great wit to 

oric, that I-lhouid unbolom myielf upon everv 
hing that I kit, and flaould lay down 

weree.xpreflcd. 'This 
Tiethod of writing has certainly produced faulis 
which a fyftematic philolopher would not hs, " 
commuted. But I fhall cklolc my iff - 
errors, .f this Chapter aflprds onjy^f gilmpil; " 

eaavantage of Solitude upo„ ihe if-.iuif, the 
fv 
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underftandings, and the charafters of men ; and 
that wliich follows fliall excite a lively fenf^ation 
of the true, noble and fublime pleafures which 
Solitude produces by a tranquil and affeftion- 
ate contemplation of nature, and by an exqui- 
llte lenfibility for every thing that is good and 
FAIR, 

¥ 

■ 
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CHAFTER THE FOURTH. 

THE INFLUENCE OF SOLITUDE UPON 

THE HEART. 

jL EACE of mind is, upon earth, the lu- 
preine good. Simplicity of lieart will procure 
this invaluable blelFing to the wile moital who, 
renouncing the noily plealures of the world, lets 
bounds to hisdcfircs and inclinations, cheerfully 
Jubmirs himlelf to the decrees of bleaven, and, 
viewing thole around him with the eye of chari¬ 
table indulgence, feels no plcaiure more delight¬ 
ful tliau thole which the loft murmcr of a ffrearn 
falling in calcades from the fummit of rocks, the 
refrelhing breezes of the yoimg zephyrs, and the 
iweet accents of the woodland chaunters, arc 
capable of affording. 

How refined our lentiments become wlicn the 
teinpehs of life have lublided ; when thofe mil- 
fortunes which cauied our afiliffions have vanifii- 
ed ; when we lee ourfelvcs lurrounded by frieiid- 
fhip, peace, fimpiicity, innocence, repole, and 
liberty ! 

The heart, to taffe the charms of retirement, 
need not be without emotion. Oh ! who woulci 
not prefer to every other enjoyment the loft me- 
ianckoly which Solitude inlpires ? Who would 
not renounce the univerle fur one Tingle tear of* 
LOVE? The heart is lufceptiblc of this felicity, 
when it has learned to admire with equal plealurc 
nature in its lublimcft beauties, and in the 
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JDodeft flower which decorates the valley ; when 
J has learned to enjoy, at the fame time that 
Jn inite ) ftem, that uniform fucceflion of parts* 

!ch expands the foul, and thofe delicious de- 
ai s Wi ich pieicnt foft and plealant images to the 

mind. Theie pleafures aie not excluiively re¬ 
served for ftrong energetic minds, whofe ienfa- 

Tions are as lively as they are delicate, and upon 
Mdiom, for that reafon, good and bad make 
an equal impreflfion. 1 he purefl: happinefs, the 
mol enchanting tranquility, are alio within the 
leach of men whofe temperament is cold; who, 
endowed with imaginations lels bold and lively^, 
always peiceive lomething extravagant in the 
energetic expreffion of a ftill more energetic len- 
iation : in the pi6lures, therefore, which are pre- 
iented to the eye of fuch charaaers, the colour¬ 
ing muff not be high, nor the teints too fliarp ; 
^or, as the bad Ifrikes them lefs, io alio they are 
iels fuiceptible of the livelier enjoyments, 

i he heart owes the moif agreeable enjoyments 
which it derives from Sglitude to the imagina¬ 
tion. The touching afpea of delightful na¬ 
ture; the variegated verdure of the forefls ; the 
nolle of an impetuous torrent ; the quivering 
motion of the foliage ; the harmony of the groves, 
and an extenfive proipea, ravifh the foul lo en- 
tirelyq and abforb in Inch a manner all our facul¬ 
ties, that the thoughts of the mind are inftantly 
converted into fenfations of the heart. The view 

agreeable landfcape excites the fofteft emo¬ 
tions, and gives birth to pleafing and virtuous 
ientiments : all this is produced by the charms of 
imagination. 

1 he imagination fpreads a touching and feduc^ 
live charn; over every objedf, provided wc are 
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furroundcd by freedom and tranqiiilitv. Oh ! 
how eafy it is to renounce noiiy plealurcs and 
tumultuous alfemblies for the enjoyments of that 
philofophic melancholy which Solitude infpircsl 
A religious horror and foft raptures are alter¬ 
nately excited by the deep gloom of forefhs, by 
the tremendous height of broken rocks, and by 
the multiplicity of fublime and majeftic objefts 
which prefent themfclves to our view on the de¬ 
lightful Icite of a Imiling landlcape. There are 
no lenfationSj however painful, whLch arc not 
vanquifhed by thefe ferious but agreeable emo* 
tions, and by thofe loft reveries to which the 
furrounding tranquility invites the mind. The 
Solitude of retirement and the awful filcnce of 
all nature imprels an idea of the happy contraft: 
between fimplicity and grandeur. Our feelings 
become more exquilite, and our admiration more 
lively, in proportion to the pleafures we receive. 

I had been, during the courfe of many years, 
familiar with the fublimeft appearances of nature, 
when I law, for the ftrft time, a garden culti¬ 
vated in the Englifir tafte near fl A N o V E R ; and 
icon afterwards 1 beheld one in the fame ftyle, 
but on a much larger Icale, at M a r i e n v e r d e r 

about the diftance of a league from the former, - 
I was not then appiifed of the extent of that art 
which fports with the moft ungrateful foil, and, 
by a new fpecies of creation, convcits even 
barren fandy mountains into fertile and fmiling 
laTidfcapes, This magic art makes an aftonifhing 
impreftion on the mind; it excites in cvety 
heart, not yet infenfible to the deligiitful charms 
of cultivated nature, all the pleafures which 
Sclitude, rural repofe, and a fecluhon from the 

haunts cf meriy can nrocure. I cannot iccolkft 
' R 2 
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a Tingle day during the early part of my refidcnce 
at Hanover, without tears of gratitude and 
joy. Torn from the bofom of my country, 
from the embraces of my family, and driven 
from every thing that 1 held dear in life, my 
mind was not fulceptible of any other ientimeiits 
than thole of the deeped melancholy. But 
when I entered into the little garden of my late 
friend M. d e H i n u b e r , near H a n o v e r , I for¬ 
got, for the moment, both my country and my 
grief. 

The charm was new to my mind. I was not 
than appriled that it was poffible upon fo final 1 a 
icale, to imitate the enchanting variety and the 
noble fimplicity of nature. 1 was not till then 
convinced that her afpefl alone was fufheient, at 
ihe fird view, to obliterate all the opprelTion of 
the world, to excite in our breads the pured 
luxury, to fill our minds with every fentiment 
that can create a fondnefs for life. 1 dill blefs 
llie hour when I hi d learned this fecret. 

dhis new re-union of art and nature, 
which was invented not in China but in England^ 

is founded upon a redned tade for the beauties 
r>f nature, confinned bv experience, and by the 
icntimcnts which a chade fancy rcflecls upon a, 
ieeluig heart. Hjrc.hf.eld, the great painter 
fd nature, an amiable and lenfible philoiopherj 
iiie fird German who by his admirable theories 
introduced among us a knowledge of gardening, 
is become, by. conferring this knowledge, one 
of the greated benefaftors to his country. 

dliCiC are, wiihaut. doubt, many Germanv 
isNGLisn gardens lo’whimfically and ridiculoully 
laid out, that they only excite emotions of pity 

jud centempt, ^Vho. can foibear laughing to. fee 
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iorefts of poplar-trees fcarccly large enough to 
warm a chamber-(love for a week ; mole-hills 
which they call mountains ; menageries of tame 
and lavage animals, birds and 'amphibious crea¬ 
tures, grinning in native grandeur upon tin ; 
bridges without number acrofs a river which a 
couple of ducks would drink dry ; wooden fillies 
fwimming in canals which the pump every morn¬ 
ing lupplies with water ? All this is certainly 
ftill lefs natural than the pitiful tafte of our an- 
ceftors. But if on the contrary, in the garden 
of M. Hinuber at Marienverder, every look 
elevates my foul towards God, if every point 
of view afPords to the foul fublime repolc, if on 
every bank I difeover feenes ever fmiling and ever 
new, if my heart feels relief from the afpc6l of 
this enchanting place, fhall I amule myfelf bv 
difcufling, whetlier what 1 fee might have been 
done in a difiPerent way, and permit the inlipid 
pleafantries of cold and taftelels mailers to dimi- 
nifti my pleafurcs ? Scenes of ferenity, whether 
created by tafPeful art or the hand of nature, al¬ 
ways convey tranquility to the heart ; a kind- 
nels which it owes to the imagination. If a foft 
filence breathes around, and every objefl is plea- 
lant to my viev/ ; if rural feenes abforb all my 
attention, and dillipate the grief that lies heavy 
on my heart ; if the lovelincfs of Solitude en- 
chants^ me, and gradually, fubduing my foul 
leave It full of benevolence, , love, and content ; 
I. ought to thank God for thofe powers of imagi¬ 
nation which, although it has indeed frequently 
caufed the trouble of my life, has always led me 

to fome friendly rock; upon which I could hang 
'whde I contemplated with greater comDofure the 
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teinpeils I had elcaped."^ A celebrated Englifli 
writer has laid, that “ Solitude, on the firlt 

view of it, infpircs the mind with terror, bc- 

cauie every thing that brings with it tlie idea 
of privation is terrific, and therefore fublime, 
like Ipace, darknefs, and filence. In Szvif-^ 

fcrlajui. and efpccially near the Canton of Be r ne, 

the Alps have at a difiance an aflonifliing gran¬ 
deur of appearance ; but viewed nearer, they 
inlpiie images terrific and fublime. That fpecies 
of grandeur which accompanies the idea of infi¬ 
nity, charms the eye when feen at a proper dif- 
taiice. 1 he heart feels nothintj but ravifliment, 
wniiC Uie eyeobierves from afar the uninterrupted 
chain of thefe immenfe mountains, thefe enor¬ 
mous mafies rifing one above the other. The 
fucceflion of loft and lively fnades temper the 
imprefiion, and give to this prodigious wall of 
rocks, more of the agreeable than the fublime. 
On the contrary, a mind of fenfibility cannot 
lake a near view of thclc mountains, without 
feeling an involuntary trembling. The eye looks 
with fear on their eternal mows, their deep de- 
icents, their oblcure caverns, the torrents which 
precipitate themlelves with refounding noifeover 

* A French writer has embellifhed this idea with all the 
riches of eloquence. “ There is no mind of fenfibility whicJi 
“ has not tailed in the reireats of Solitude thofe delicious 

“ moments when man, flying from the delufions of falle- 
‘‘ hood, enters into liis own heart to feek the fparks of truth ! 
“ Wliat plcalure, after having been coifed during many years 

“ on the fea of life, to climb forae friendly rock, and refledt 
“ in peace and faiely on the tempeil.and fhipwrecks which 
“ enlued ! Happy the man who can then forget the idle pre- 

“ judices which occupy the mind : the miferies of humanity 

“ vanifli from his fight; augull truth fills his bofom with 
“ the purelf joys. It is only in thefe moments, and in thofe 
“ whicli precede the difl'olution of our moral frame, that 

“ MAN ran learn what he is upon this earth, and what this 
Carth is to hirn.’^ 
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their fummits forming innumerable cafeades, 
the dark foreftsof fir with which their lidcs arc 
overcharged, and the enormous fragments of 
rocks which the tempefls have detached from 
their foundations during the courfc of time. 
How my heart beat, when for the firfl time, I 
climbed through a fleep and narrow path upon 
thofe fublime defarts, continually difeovering 
new mountains rifing over my head, while 'upon 
the leafl flumble death menaced me in a thou- 
fand different fhapes below ! But imagination 
loon begins to kindle, when you perceive your- 
felf alone in the midft of all this grandeur of 
nature, and refieQ: from thefe heights on the 
nothingnefs of human power, and the weaknefs 
of the grealeff Monarchs ! 

The Hiftory of the Swiss evinces that the 
inhabitants of thefe mountains are not men of a 
degenerated caff, but that their feniiments are 
elevated, and their feelings wai*m. Their bold- 
nefs and intrepidity is innate ; the fpirit of li- 
berty gives wings to their fouls ; and they tram¬ 
ple tyranny and tyrants under their feet. But 
the fpirit of liberty is only to be found in its ge¬ 
nuine refinement among the Alps ; for all the 
Swiss are not im i^aiity free, although they 
have notions of liberty, love thenf country, and 
leturn their thahks to the Almighty for that 
happy peace which permits each individual to 
live quietly under his vine, and to enjoy the 
lhade of his fig-tree. 

The Alps in Smfftrland are inhabited by a 
race of men, fometimes unfociable, but always 
good and generous* The feverity of their cli- 

Jnate renders them hardy and robuff, while their 
pafloral life adds foftnefs to their chara6lcrs. 
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An Kijgliilinian has faid, tliat lie who never 
heard thunder in the Alps, cannet conceive any 
idea of the continuity of the lightning, the roll¬ 
ing and the burfh of the thunder \vhich roars 
lound the hoiizon of thele nnuienle mountains. 

1 he inhabitants of the Alps therefore, who 
have never icen better hordes than their own 
cabins, or any otlier country tlian their native 
JOCKS, conceive eveiy part of the univerle to be 
formed of the lame rough materials, and a feene 
of unceafing tempeffs. 

But Heaven is not always threatening ; tire 
lightning does not continually flaflj upon their 
eyes ; immediately after the moft dreadfrj ttm- 
peiLs, the hemilphcrc ^ clears itielf by ilow de¬ 
grees, and becomes feiene. The heads and 
iiearts of the Swiss are of a hmilar nature; 
kindnels luccced to anger ; and generofity to 
tlie inofl brutal fury ; which migiat be eafdy 
proved, not only from the records of hiftoiy 
but from recent Tcls. One of the inhabitants 
oF thele Ilupcndous mountains, General de 

Red IN, bom in the Canton of Schitzvz, was 
enrolled veiy early in life in the Swifs guards, 
and had attained tlie ilation of Lieutenant Ge- 
nciai ; but liis long rciidence at Paris and Vtr- 

faillts had not in any degree altered his charac¬ 
ter ; and he continued through life a Swifs. 
The ordeis illued by the Court of Vcrfailks in 
the year 1 p 64, for the regulation of the Swifs 
who were in tlie fervice of that Court, occafioii- 
ed great dilconients in the Canton of Schicitz. 
The citizens confidered this innovation as ex¬ 
tremely prejudicial to their ancient privileges, 
and theythiew the blame of this meaiure upon 

General Redin. At this cribs the \sdfc cf 
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(he General, who icfidcd on his eRate, was ex¬ 
erting all her intercfl to railc recruits ; but the 
found of the French drum was become dilgufl¬ 
ing to the ears of the citizens of the Canton, 
and they law with indignation the zcJntc cockade 
placed in the hats of the deluded peafants. "Fiie 
Magiilrate, apprehenfive that this fermentation 
might ultimately caufe Ibme inlurreflion among 
the people, thought it his duty to prohibit Ma¬ 

dame DE Redin from continuing to raiie her 
levies. The lady required him to give a certi¬ 
ficate in writing of this prohibition ; but the 
Magiflrate was not at that moment inclined to 
a6l with this fpirit againff the intereff of 
France ; and the wife of tlie General continu¬ 
ed to raife her recruits. This bold meafure ir¬ 
ritated the inhabitants of the Canton ; they f um- 
moned a General Diet, and madame de Re- 
DIN appeared be fore the Four Th o u s a n d , 
“ The drum,” faid flie, fliall never ceafe to 

beat, until you give me a certificate, which 
‘‘ may juflify my hufband to the Court of 

France for not completing the number of his 
men.” They granted her the certificate Oie 

demanded, and the General was at the fame 
time enjoined to ufe his interefl at the Court of 
France, for the fervice of his country. Thcle 
meafures being adopted, the Canton waited in 
anxious expeflation of receiving latisfaftory ac¬ 
counts from Paris ; but unhappily very diffa- 
tisfaflory accounts arrived. The feelings of the 
inhabitants were irritated beyond reftraint ; and 
thofe who were pofTsfled of credit and autho- 
t'ity publicly maintained that the new regulation 
endangered both their liberties and tlieir leligi ^ 
Oil. The general difeontent was inllantly coa 
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verted into I,nivcrfal fury. The Diet was Fjrain 

affcmbled, and it was publicly relolved not to 

furnifli the King of France with any troops 

heicafte.'. 1 he treaty of alliance in 1713 was 

^rn from the archicvcs of the country, and 

General Redin was ordered to retuVn im¬ 

mediately with the foldiers under his command, 

upon pam of perpetual exile. Redin obtained 

the King/s leave of abfence for hirnfelf and his 

regimeiu ; and they returned to their own 

countiy. The General entered Schzoitz^ the 

metropolis of the Canton, at the head of hi-s 

troops, with drums beating and colours flying. 

They marched towards the church; Redin 

placed the colours by the fide of the great altar, 

fell upon his knees, and offered up his thanks 

to God. He then difeharged to his foldiers the 

arrears of their pay, gave them their accoutre¬ 

ments and clothes, and with tears in his eyes, 

while they wept around him, took his leave! 

The fury of the populace feemed to increafe, 

when tl>ey found themfelves in poffeffion of a 

man whom they confidered as a perfidious 

wretch, a traitor who had favoured the new re¬ 

gulations at the Court of VerfaiLUs^ and who had 

confpiied to give a moital blow to the intereffs of 

his country. The General Diet affemblcd, and 

Redin was lummoned to difclofe the manner 

in which thefe new regulations had paffed, in 

order that they might know the terms on w'hich 

they flood with France, and learn the decree 

of offence the traitor had committed, fo that 

they might afterwards grant him a pardon, or 

apportion his punifhmcnt. Re din, peifcftly 

aware that under the real circurnffances of the 

cafe, eloquence WbOuJd be vaimly-exerted againll 
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minds heated in tne eaufe, contented liimfelf 

with laying roughly, and in few words, that all 

the world knew the manner in which things 

had palled, and that he was as innocent with 

regard to the new regulation as he was of his 

ahmiffion, The traitor then will not con- 

fels !” exclaimed the moll furious of tlie 

Members ; ‘‘ hang him on the next tree—cut 

him to pieces.’’ Thele menaces were inllantlv 

repeated by the whole alembly ; Re din, how-- 

ever continued perfeflly tranquil. A troop of 

furious peafants mounted the rostrum, while 

Redin flood by the fide of the Magiflrates. It 

was at this time raining, A young man, the 

goalon of Re DIN, held a parapLiiie over his 

head. One of the enraged multitude with a 

blow of his flick, broke t\\Q parapluic to pieces, 

exclaiming, Let the villain be uncovered.’* 

Rage fwelled the bofom of the youth, “ Ah I 
ah ! faid he, I did not know that my 

god-father had betrayed his country; but 

‘‘ fince It IS fo, bring me a cord this moment, 

that I may flrangle him.” The Members of 

the Council formed a circle round the General, 

and entreated him witn uplifted hands to tliink 

of his danger; to confefs that he had not per-* 

aps oppoled the regulation with proper vehe¬ 

mence ; and to offer the facrifice of his whole 

fortune as a reparation for the offence he had 

committed, on condition that they would fpare 

his life. Red IN walked out of the circle with 

a grave and tranquil air, and made the fign of 

lienee with his hand. The whole Affembly 

waited with impatience to hear the General con- 

tels ; and the:greater number of the Members 

mattered him with the hopes of pardon, << My 
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dear countrymen/’ faid the General, «• you 

are iLot ignorant that I have ferved the King 

of Prance two and forty years. You know, 

and nany among you v^^ho were with me in 

the fervice can bear witnefs of its truth, how 

fiequently I have appeared in the face of the 

enemy, and the manner in which I have 

conduced my [elf in feveral battles. 1 confi- 

deied every engagement as the lafl day of my 

life. ^ But here 1 protefl:, in the prelcnce of 

Almighty God, who knows all hearts, who 

liftens to my words, who is to judge us all, 

that I never appeared before the enemy with 

a confcience fo tranquil, pure, and innocent ; 

and am ready at this inflant to yield up my 

fifCj if you think proper to condemn me for 

not confefiing an infidelity of which I have 
not been guilty.” 

lie dignity with which the General deliver- 

e i this declaration, anc^the rays of truth which 

beamed upon his countenance, calmed the fuiy 

of the affembly, and he was laved. But Re- 

DiN and his wife loon afterwards quitted, the 

canton. She entered into a religious convent at 

L'RI, and he retired into a deep cavern among 

the rocks, where he lived two years in Solitude. 

The fuiy of his countrymen, however, at length 

fubfided ; he returned to the canton, and re¬ 

warded their ingratitude by the mod: fignal fer- 

Vices. Every individual then recollefted the in¬ 

tegrity and magnanimity of the General ; and 

to compenlate the injuries and injuflice he had 

received, they elefled him Bailli, or firfl ofh- 

ccr of the canton ; nay, what very rarely hap¬ 

pens, they afterwards eicfled him three times 

iucccihvciy to this impoitant dignity. 
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This is the eharafteriilic dirpofuion of the 

people who inliabit the Alps of Swifferland ; al¬ 

ternately mild and violent ; following in the ex¬ 

treme the dictates of a bold and lively imagina¬ 

tion. Their palTions and affeftions experience 

the fame vicilFitudes as their climate. But I 

candidly acknowledge, that I would rather live 

in Solitude among the rocks of Uri, than be 

perpetual Bailli on the canton of Schwitz. 
1 he continual view of the (ublime defarts of 

the Alps may perhaps contribute to render the 

Swiss rude and unpoldhed ; but, as in every 

fimiiar fituation, their hearts are improved in 

kindneis and good-nature, by the tranquility of 

their fields, and the fmiling beauty of the feene- 

ry by which they are furrounded. The Eng- 

Idli artifbs acknowledge, that the face of nature 

jn Sv/issERLAND is too lubliTTie and too majei- 

tic for the pencil to render a faithful reprelenta- 

tion^f it. But what exquifite enjoyments mult 

they not experience thole romantic hills, 

in thole agreeable vai^^ upon the happy bor¬ 

ders of thole Hill and tranfparent lakes* \ 

'* How I love to read in the Letters upon Swisserland 

by the profeiror Meiners, with what Amiable fenfibilitv 
that philofopher feated himfelf upnn the banks of the Lake 
e>f Biel, and quietly re/igned himfelf to all the emotions 
of his foul !—“ When I am fatigued;'* fays M. Meiners to 

ong ol his friends at Got TIN G E N, “and it pleafes my fancy 
“ to confider more attentively the feveral objeds which fur- 

round me, 'l feat my (elf upon tne Hr if bank, or the wall 

“ of a vine under which people continually pafs. 1 never 
indulge this oilpoHtiou, without experiencing an inex- 
preilible tranquility. i he lall time, it was' about fix 

o’clock while the fim was finking behind the ridge of Ju r a. 
The dark green Hrs which grow almoR alone to a certain 

“ height on the mountain ; the oaks of a brin-hter verdure 

whichlucceed rkem ; the vines, dill livelier in their tcints, 
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Ah ! it is there that nature may be clofely exa- 
rnined : it is there that fhe appears in her high- 
efl pomp and fplendour. If' the view of the 
oak, the elm, the dark firs which people thefe 
immcnfe forefts, convey no plealures ; if the 
fight of thofe majeftic trees excites no pleafing 
emotions in your mind, there ftiil remain the 
myrtle of Venus, the almond-tree, the jelTa- 
mine, the pomegranate, and thofe eminences 
covered with luxurious vines. Refleft, that in 
no country of the globe nature is more rich and 
variegated in her appearances than in Swisser- 
LAND, and that it was the landlcape and the 
lake of Zurich which infpired the Idylls of 
the immortal Gessner, the mo ft agreeable of 
all the poets of natin e. 

Thefe fubliine beauties raife and fire the 
heart; and operate upon the imagination in a 
much miore lively manner than even ruore agree¬ 
able fcenes ; as a fine night afibrds a more au- 
guft and folemn fpet^^J^ than the fineft day. 
In coming from Fres^^T, by the lldc of the 
fmall lake of Nemi, which lies in a deep valley 
ib enclofed by mountains and forefts that the 
winds never agitate its quiet furface, it is impof- 

“ in the middle of which I was feated : and a confi-derable 
“ portion of the Lake, which by that means appeared more 
“ extenfive, was in the fhade ; while the other part of the 
“ Lake, the oppofite fhore, Biel, and Nidaw, and the 
“ tops of the Glaciers were ftiil brightened by the laft 

‘‘ rays of the fun. Below, the bleating of the flocks tranf- 
“ ported me in idea to the fmiling plains of Arcadia : 
*• above, I heard the hum of peafants, and of hfhermen, 
“ whofe boats I could fcarce difeover ; with the affecling 
“ murmer of the lake, gently rolling its waves againft, 

the rocks which'over-hang its banksA’ 
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fible not to exclaim with the Englifh poet, that 

here— 

“ Black melancholy fits and round her thrown 
A death-like filence, and a dread repolc : 

“ Her gloomy prefence laddens all the feene, 
“ vShades every flower, and darkens every green, 

“ Deepens the murmur of the falling floods, 
“ And breathes a browner horror on the woods.’* 

Pope, Eloifci to Abdard^ ver. 165, 

While the foul expands, and the mind be¬ 
comes ferene and free, you luddenly dilcover 
from the garden of the Capuchins, near Alba- 
no, the little melanchgjy lake with all the 
mountains end forefhs which furround it, the caf- 
tle of Gandolpho, with Frescati and all 
its rural villas on one fide ; on the other, the 
handlbme city of Albano, the village and caf- 
tle of Riccia and Geusano, with their hills 
decked v/ith Vine-leaves *, below, the extenfiv’'e 
plains of Campania, in the middle of which 
Rome, formerly the^miftrefs of the univerfe, 
raifes its majeft’C and laftly, beyond ali 
thefe objefls, the hilXrbf Tivoli, the ApPEN- 
N i n e s, and Mediterranean lea’*'. 

Thus the view fubhinc or beautiful objefls 
differently* afteft the heart : the sublime ex¬ 
cite fear and terror; the- beautiful create 
only foft and agreeable fenlations, . But botli of 

* A German Lady,'who-poTfles a very lively imagina¬ 
tion, undertook a voyage to Italy for the re-eilablifliment of 
her health. Her ftrenglh increafed day after day. When flie 
found herfelf on the Jlde of Albano, above deferibed ihc 

endeavoured t^exprefs to hercompanions the emotions which 
the view of this feene had occalioned ; but her feelings were 
fo exquifite, that they deprived her of the power of utter¬ 

ance, and fhe aflnally remained feveral days without being 

able to fpeak • . 

■ ' S 2 
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them enlarge and aggrandize the fphere of the* 
imagination, and enable ns more fatisfaclorily to 
leek enjoyments within ourfelves. 

To experience thefe plcafures, however, it is 
not necehary to feek the folitar*,^ retirements of 
SwissERLAND and Italy. There is no per- 
Ion, who may not, by quietly traverfmg the 
m(t)untains with his gun, and without running 

after poetic images, like Kle learn to feel, 
how much the great Icene of nature will influence 
the heart, when aflifted by the powers of imagi¬ 
nation. 1 he fight of an agreeable iandfeape, 
the various points of view which the ipacious 
plains alford, the freHinels of the zephyrs, the 
beauty of the Iky, and the appetite which a 
long chace procures, will give feelings of health, 
and make every Hep ieem too (laort. The pri¬ 
vation of every objedf that can recal the idea of 
dependance, accompanied by.doineftic comfort^ 
healthful exercife, and uieful occupations, will 
add vigour to though^^gn^ye warmth to imagi¬ 
nation, prelent the mm^^greeabie and fmiling 
images’to the mind, and inebriate the heart' 
With the mod delicious fenfations. A man with 
a fine imagination would be more happy in a 
dark prifon titan, without imagination, amidft 
the moll magnificent fceneiy. But even to a 
mind deprived of this happy faculty, the tran- 
quilily of rural life, and the views of Iiarveff, 
Will alone perform miracles upon the heart. Who 
among us, alas ! has not experienced, in tlie 
ifours of languor and dilguli, the powerful ef- 
Jcdls wiiich a view of. the enchanting pieafures 

M, Kleist,, a celebrated poet of Gcrmaiiy. dhtiii- 
guilhed by his poem upon Sr ring. 

ts 
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enjoyed by the village ruftic is eapablc of affords 

ing ? How fondly the heart partakes of all hi- 

joys 1 With what freedom, cordiality, and kind- 

nefs, we take him by the hand, and liken to his 

plain unlettered tales ! How fuddenly do wc feel 

our boloms interefted in every objedt that fur- 

rounds us ! How foon all the lecret inchnatioi.s 

of our fouls are difplayed, refined, and meliorated ! 

Rural feenes have a variety of pleafurcs for thole 

who, buried in the fink of cities, have fcarcely 

any knowledge of what pleafure is. 

A French officer on his return to his native 

country after a long abfence, exclaimed, “it 

“ is only in rural life that a man can truly enjoy 

“ the treafures of the heart, liimfelf, his wife, 

“ his children, and his friends. The country 

“ has, in every refpedf, the greater advantage 

“ over the town. The air is pure, the prof- 

“ pedts fmiling, the walks pleafant, the living 

“ comfortable, the manners fimple, and the ^ 

“ mind virtuous. Thq-^'Taffions unfold them- 

“ felves without injury to any perlon. The bo- 

fom infpired by the love of liberty, feels it- 

“ felf dependent on Heaven alone. Avaricious 

“ minds are continually gratified by the endiei's 

“ gifts of nature; the warrior may follov/ the 

“ chace; . the voluptuary may cultivate the 

“ rich fruits of the earth ; and the philofopher 

“ indulge his contem.plation at cafe.”-Oh ’ 

how ftrongly this writer moves and interefts my 

heart, when he tells me, by this affedling paf- 

fage of his work, —I fhould prefer a refidcnce 

“ in my native fields to all others : not becaufe 

they are more beautiful, but becaufe I was 

‘‘ brought up there. The ipot on which w’e 

pafs our eaiiiefl days poffeircs a fccrel charm 
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an inexprcfTible Inchantment, Tuperior to any 
. •• other enjoyment the world affords ; and the 

lois of which no other country can compen- 

late-: the Ipot where the gambols of my in- 

‘‘ fant days wore played ; thole happy days 

which paffed without inquietude or cares, 

1 he finding of a bird’s neft then filled my 

bofom with tire higheft joy. What delight 

have I felt from the careffes of a partridge, 

in making it peck at me, in feeling its little 

heart beat againft my hand ! Happy he who 

returns to the place of his firft attachment ; 

that place where he fondly fixed His love on all 

“ around him; where every objed appeared 

amiable to his eyes ; the fertile fields in which 

he ufed to run and exercile himlelf; the or» 

chards wliich he ufed to pillage*.” 

Thefe delightful fentiments engrave indelibly 

on our heart the remembrance of our infant re- 

fidence in the country, of thofe happy times 

which we paffed with, fo much pleafuie in the 

charming Solitudes of dur native country. Thus, 

at every period of our exiftence, and in every 

place, the freedom and tranquility of a country 

fife Vv^I 11 ind uce us to exclaim with the facred 

orator, How liappy is the wife and virtuous 

*’ man, who knows how to enjoy tranquility 

“ with true dignity and perfebl eafe, indepen- 

dent of every thing around him ! Hovv pre- 

ferablc is the happy calm he there taffes to 

the deafening clamour, to the falfejoys and 

dazzling fplendpur of the faffiionable wmrld! 

* To this palTage, in the French tranflation of this work, is 

fuhjoined the following note :—“ Not knowing the traveller 
“ v/lio is here alluded to, we beg his excule for having ven= . 

lured to tranllatc it into fiauh from the text in German,*’^ 
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What refined, noble, generous fentiments 

rife and unfold themfelves in retirement, which, 

during the din of bufinefs and the diffipations 

of pleafure, lie concealed at the bottom of the 

foul, fearful of the contemptuous fnecr of 

“ wicked and unthinking minds.” 

O 1 my beloved Zollikofer*, I have felt 

in the pleaiures of a retired domeftic life the 

truth of thofe doffrines which you announced to 

us at Leipsick; thofe ufeful dodfrines which 

do not inculcate into the mind a cold and fterile 

theology, but wife and virtuous precepts which 

warm and animate the heart. I have feen, as 

you defenbed, that in the bowers of retirement 

a man of bufinefs may forget his bickerings and 

painful altercations, that if he cannot banifli 

them from his mind, he may drown his cares in 

the bofom of fr-iendflrip ; that his heart will di¬ 

late to the charms of confolation and hope ; that 

his countenance will brighten, and all his pains 

and difquietudes fufpend theii rage until he has 

gained fufficient ftrength to fupport them, or 

prepared proper remedies to drive them> quite 

away. I have obferved the man of learning in 

retirement abandon the thread of his laborious 

relearches, retreat from the labyrinths of fhudy, 

and find in the enjoyments of innocence, and the 

noble fimpiicity of his doraeftics, more truth 

and tranquility, more aliment for the heart and 

information lor the mind, than in all the pre¬ 

cepts of art and erudition. 1 have obferved 

every one there to obtain the portion of praile 

and ^ approbation which he merits, and that he 

■obtains them from a perion whofe praile and an- 

^ celebrated preacher in Gcraiauy, 
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nrX ^ ^nfortuTiate relieved, the Iretched 
<‘uc happy, the wanderer put into his right way • 

LaT '=''^>y body thus find L’ 
eg.ces fatii,taclion and- content. ^ 

anrOhrural life, 
and tne view of nature’s charms, infpires a fpe- 
c esofiort and tranquil melancholy. The noTy 
t tamies of tne vvorid then appear infipid, and 

we tafte the charms of Solitude'and repofe with 

to ^ -ght. The .happy indolence peculiar 
0^ j’ “"tier the pleafures of a clear 

line oune are always poor but never mifera- 
0;e, conuiDutes greatly to improye the heart.— 

he ini dneis of their climate, the fertility of 

•yiytl, their religious peaceful and contented 
ciilpouuons co.mpenlate for everything. Doc¬ 

tor Moore, an Englilh traveller, of whofe 
works 1 am extremely fond, lays, that “ the 

Uauans are the grea tell loungers in the world : 
and while walking in the fields, or llretched 
tn t re made, leern to enjoy the lerenity and 

genial warmth of their climate with a degree 

indulgence peculiar to themfeives. 
v\ ithout ever running into the dar ng excelTes 

o the EngiiHij or dilplaying the frifley 
Vivacity of the hrench, or the invincible 
phiegm of the German, the Italian popu¬ 
lace difcover a Ipecies of fedaie fenfibility to 
eveiy fource of enjoyment, from which, per¬ 
haps, they derive a greater degree of happinefs 
than any of the other.^^ 

Under this pleaiing privation of thofe objeds 
which afri:(d: and torment the heart, it is in truth 
almoil: irnpofribic for the mind to avoid an occa- 

fionai indulgence of agreeable chimeras and ro- 
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mantic fentiments ; but, notwitliflandingall tliof'e 
difadvantages, this condition has its fair fide. 
Romantic Ipeculation may lead the mind into 
extravagant refolutions and erroneous lyllems, 
may fiequently foment bafe and contemptible 
paffions, habituate the mind to a light and un- 
lubftantial mode of thinking, pi event it from 
exerting its faculties with aftivity and ardour to 
rational ends, and obfeure that profpc6l of hap- 
pinefs which a life of fimplicity and moderation 
prelents to our view. The foul alio may quit 
with regret the ideal world on which it dwells 
with fuch fond delight ; and perhaps thefe illu- 
fions alio may not oidy impede the dil'charge of 
the ordinary duties of life, but prevent the mind 
from tafhing any of its pleafures. It is certain 
however, that romantic fentiments do not always 
render the mind' unhappy. Who, alas ! his 
ever realized the happineis he has frequently 
been enabled to enjoy by the pleafures of imagi¬ 
nation ? ° 

Rousseau, in his youth, was a great reader 
of romances j and being loon hurried away by 
the love of thofe imaginary objefts, with which 
this Ipecies of reading and the fertility of his 

own imagination filled his mind, he dilregarded 
every thing by which he was lurrounded. ^ This 
W^as the fource of that talle for Solitude which 
he preierved to the moft advanced period of his 
life ; a talte in appearance difbted by melancholy 
and mdanthropy, but which he attributed to the 
irrefiftible impulfes of a hear^: too kind, too ten¬ 
der, too affeaionate ; and not being able ellk 
where to gratify his feelings by fentiments iuffi- 
cientiy warm and animated, he was condrained 
to iive on fiaion. 



30 8 
the influence of solitude 

There are wanderings of the imagination 
which may be maulged in Solitude to gratify the 
lechngs of the heart, without doing any injury 

either to our fentiments or fenfations. In every 
htuation of my life 1 have always found fome in- 

dividual to whom my heart has fondly attached 
itlclt. Oh ! if my friends, who I have left in 

bwissERLAND, knew how frequently, during 
the hlence of the night, I pafs with them thofe 
hours which fhould be facred to fleep ; if they 
knew, that neither time nor abfence can efface 
from my mind the remembrance how dear they 
have been to me from my earlieft youth to the 
loft remembrance dilhpates my forrows, and 
preient morecnt ; if they knew how fpeedily they 
make me^ forget misfortune, they would per- 

laps lejoice to find that I ftill live among them 
m imagination, although I may be dead to them 
in reality. 

Oh! let not a folitary man, whofe heart Is 
warmed by fentiments noble and refined, ever 

be thought unhappy! He, of whom-the ftupid 
vulgar lo freely complain ; he, whom they con¬ 
clude to be the viairn of every melancholy idea, 
of evciy fombrous refleftion, frequently tallies 
of inexpreflible pleafures. The French con- 
ceived the good Rousseau to be of a gloomy 
difpolition. Me certainly was not lo daring a 

great portion of his life; he certainly was not fo 
when he wrote to M. de Malherbe, the 
chancellor’s Ion, “ I cannot exprefs to you. Sir, 

“ how much I have been affeaed by pe reel vinv 
“ that you efteem me the moft unhappy of 

“ mankind. The public will, without doubt, 
“ judge of men as you do, and this is the caufc 
“ of my afllidfion. Oh ! that the fate which I 
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have experiencefi were but known to the 
whole univerfe ! that eveiy man would en- 
dcavour to follow my example : peace would 
then reign throughout the world ; men 

“ would no longer dream of calumniating each 
other; and there would no longer be wicked 
men, when no one would find it their intereft 
to be wicked.—But in what could I, in fhort, 

‘‘ find enjoyment when 1 was alone ?—In my- 
lel f, in the whole univerie, in every thing 
that docs, in every thing that can Cxxiit 
therein ; in all that tire eye finds beautiful in 
the real world, or the imagination in the in- 
telle^ual. I colledled about me every thing 
that is flattering to the heart ; my defiies wcie 
the rule of my pleafures. No ! the mxofl vo¬ 
luptuous have never experienced equal de¬ 
lights ; and -I have always enjoyed my chiine- 
ras much more than if they had been reali- 
fed.’’ 

There is undoubtedly a high -degree of rhap- 
fody in thefe exprefiions ; but oh ! ye flupid 
vulgar, who would not prefer uhe warm warx- 
derings of Ro u ss E Au’s mind to your cold un- 
derflandings ? who would not voluntarily rc- 
PiOunce your empty difeourfes, all your felicities, 
urbanities, noify afiemblies, paflimcs, and pre¬ 
judices ? who would not prefer a .quiet and con¬ 
tented life in the bofom of a happy family ? who 
would not..xinore .willingly feek in tlie filence of 
the woods, v-upon the delightful borders of a fl,ili 
lake, tliofe, pleafures of fimple nature which leave 
lb delightful an impreffion, thoiejoys fo pure, fi> 
affetling, fo different from your ov/u ? 

Eclogues are fi8:ions, but they are fic- 
tior^s of the raoff iiaLUiahaixd aaicsablc kh: i, tl 

.T 
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pureft and moft fublime defcriptions of rural 
bappinefs. If you are inclined to tafte of real 
pleafures, you muft feek them in retirement, 
where the foul feels itfelf altogether difengaged 
from the torments and opprefTion of the world : 
where flie no longer feels thole artificial wants 
which only contribute to render her more un- 
happy, whether flae is capable of gratifying 
them, or feeks hopelefsly to indulge them ; 
where alone fhe preferves her refinement and 
fimplicity. Xhe man who neither fees nor 
heais thole things which may affeff the heart, 
who content with little is fatisfied with all, 
breathes nothing but love and innocence, and 
perceives the golden age of the poets revived, of 

which the worldly minded-man fo unjuflly re¬ 
grets the lofs. Serenity, love, and a talle for 
the beauties of nature, were not advantages pe¬ 
culiar to the woods of Arcadia : we uiay all 
live in Arcadia if we pleafe. The feelings of 
the heart, the innocent plealure we derive from 
admiring a meadow covered with flowers, a cryf- 
tal^ fpring, and a pleafant fhade, afford univerfal 
enjoyment. 

Pope aferibes the origin of poetry to the age 
that immediately lucceeded the creation. The 
firfi: employment of mankind was the care of 
flocks, and therefore the mofi: ancient fort of 
poetry was probably pafloraL It is natural to 
imagine that anciently fliepherds muff; have en¬ 
deavoured to divert the happy leifure of their 
folitary and fcdentaiy life ; and in fuch a fitua- 
tion what divcrfion could be more agreeable 
than finging ? and in their longs what could be 
more natural than to celebrate their own felicity p 
Such was probably, in the opinion of Pope, 
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the origin of paflorals ; defcriplions of the calm- 
nelj and tranquility with which the life of a fliep- 
herd was attended, and defigned, to create in our 
boloiTis a love and eheem fork the virtues of a for¬ 

mer age. 
Goodness communicates itfclf by means of 

thefe happy fi6lions, and we blefs the poet, 
Vvho, in the eeftaev of his own felicity, endea¬ 
vours to render others as happy as himfelf* 
Sicily and Zurich have produced two of 
thele benefaftors to mankind. The mind never 
beholds nature under a more beautiful afpeff, wc 
never breathe a purer air, the heart never beats fa 
tenderly, the bofoni never feels more rehned de¬ 
light, than when we read the Idylls of Theocri¬ 

tus Ges.sner*; and it is my peculiar gratifi¬ 
cation, my dear Gessner when 1 recal to mind 
the pleafures 1 liave received in our coircfpon- 

dence. 

Perhaps no writer throughout Europe has more judici- 
ounycriticifedthe Idylls oIGessner than the incompara¬ 

ble Blair in his “ Lectures on Rhetoric and Belles Letters,** 
where he fays, “ Of all the moderns M. Gessner, a Poet 
“ of SwilTerland, has been the moft fuccefsful in his palloral 
“ compofiiions. He has introduced into his Idylls (as he en- 

titk’sthem) many new ideas. Plis rural feenery is often 
“ flriking, and his deferiptions are lively. He prefents paft®- 

ral life to us with alKthe embeilifhmcntsof which it is fuf- 

“ ceptible ; but without any excefs of refiement. What 
“ forms the chief merit of this poet, is, that he writes to the 

heart; and has enriched the lul)je6l of his Idylls with inej- 

“ dents, which give rife to much tender fentirnent. Scenes 
“ of domeftic felicity are beautifully painted. The mutual 

*• afFe6lion of hufbands and wives, of parents and childern, of 
“ brothers and fillers, as well as ot lovers, arc difplayed in a 
“ pleafing and touching manner. - From not underllanding 

“ the language in which M. Gessner writes, I can be no 
“ judge of the poetry of his ftyle ; but, in the fabje6l and 

condu6l of his paflorals, he appears to me to have outdone 
all the moderns.” 



the influence of solitude 

It IS by tbefe eafy and fimple modes that th« 
ceauties of nature operate upon the heart in aid 
^ t imagination, that rural life infpires the 
loul with the milded fentiments, and that Soli¬ 
tude leads us to happinefs. The mind, indeed, 
nrawn away by thefe agreeable images, often re- 
ugns itfelf too eafily to romantic ideas ; but they 
-icquently give birth to fancies which amend the 
heart without douig any injury to the underfland- 
3ng, while the happy fiftions and mod agreeable 

lemcmbranccs fpread their flowers along the 
thorny paths of life. 

, . heart frequently feels no repofe, the 
^■’ghed happinefs on earth, except in Solitude ; 
hut the term ‘‘repofe’^ does not always fignify 
uoth and indolence. The tranfitibn "from that 

hich is painful to that which is pleafant, from 
^he redraints of budnefs to the freedom of phi- 
iofophy, may alio be called repofe. It was from 
this idea that P. Scipio laid, that he was never 
fefs idle than in the hours of leifure, and never 
iefs alone than when alone. To drong energic 
luinds leifure and Solitude are not a date of tor¬ 
pidity, but a new incentive to thought and aftion ; 
and, wlien they rejoice that the happy comple¬ 
tion of one labour enables them immediately to 
commence another, it is for the heart and not foe 
the mind that they afk repofe. 

It is but too true, alas ! that he who feeks for 
a fituation exempt from all inquietude follows a 
chimtera. He who is inclined to enjoy life, 
mud not afpire to repofe as an end, but only as a 
means of re-animating his affivity. He mud 
therefore prefer fuch emplovments as are bed 
fitted to the extent and nature of his capacity, 

and not thofe which promife compenfation and 
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CTijoyment without pain and labour, which leave 
one portion of the faculties inert, fleep the fenfes 
in forgetfulnefs, and promife pleafures and advan¬ 
tages which require no exertiqns to attain. 

Repofe is not to be found in indolence, but 
by taking immediate advantage of the firil im- 
pulfe to aftion. If the misfortunes of thofe we 
love always make us unhappy ; if the grief of 
thofe whom we obferve under fufferings tear our 
hearts ; if the acute feelings of compaflion for 
'the unfortunate poifon all our pleafures, enve¬ 
lope the appearances of the world in fhades of 
the darkeft melancholy, render our exiflence 
painful, our faculties incapable of exertion, and 
deprive us even of ability to praflife the virtues 
which we feel ; if we for months and years vain¬ 
ly endeavour to deliver ourfeJves from the molt 
cruel fufferings, we mufl then abfolutely fly to 
Solitude. But oh ! may the Beauty which ac¬ 
companies our retreat be an Angel of Virtue, 
who in our defeent to the vale of death will con- 
dufland fupport us by her wifdom in a noble and 
fublime tranquility. 

Amidft the concatenation of pafTions and mif- 
fortunesof which I was the fport and viftim, I, 

knew no hours more happy than thofe in which 
I forgot; the world and was forgotten by it, 
Thofe happy hours 1 always found in the filence 
of the groves,. All that opprelfed my heart in 
public life, all that in the vortex of the world 
only infpiredme with difguft, fear or conftraint, 
then fled faraway. I admired the filence of fur- 
rounding nature, and while I enjoyed the feene,, 
the fofteft and moll delicious fenlations filled my. 
breaft, 
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How often in the inebriety of pure and ineffa¬ 
ble delight have I, on the approach of fpring, 
admired the magnificent valley where the ruins 
of the refidenee ofRoDOLPHo de Hapsbur^:^ 

rifes upon the fide of a hill crowned with woods, 
whofe variegated foilage preTents all the hues 
which verdure can produce I There I beheld 
the Aar dcTcend in a torrent from the lofty 
mountains, lometimes forming itfelf into a vaft 
bafon enclofed by deep banks, fometimes preci¬ 
pitating itfelf through narrow paffages acrols the 
rocks, then winding its courfe quietly and ma- 
jeflicaliy through the middle of fmiling and fer¬ 
ule plains, whilft on the other fide the Ruffs, 

and lower down,; the Limmat bring the tri¬ 
bute of their dreams, and peaceably unite with 
the waters of the Aar. In thc' middle of this 
rich and verdant carpet I beheld the Royal Soli¬ 
tude where the remains of the Emperor Al¬ 

bert the FIRST repofe in filence with thole- 
of many princes of the Houle of Audria, Counts,, 
Knights, and Gentlemen, killed by the Swiss, 
At a didance I difeovered the long valley where 
lie the ruins of the celebrated city of Vindonijfa'^ 

^ ViNDONissA was A very large and well-fortmed Roman 
village, which ferved asa fortrefs to the Emp£ror s againft the 
irruptions of the Geimms. In this place they continually kept 
a very numerous garrifon to overawe thofe dangerous neigh-- 
boursjwho frcquentlyeftablifhcd themielves on the borders od” 

the RhinCy and pillaged the plains-of ihc Jar, notwithftanding 
the fortreffes the Romans had erected on the banks of that 
river. The Empersr CoxsTANT!^^E CHi.GRus.defeated the 
Germans in tke year 297 between, the Rh ne and the Aar ; 

but at the beginning of the fourth century, the Romans loft 
all their power in that country, and Vindcnissa was taken 
and cleftroyed by the Germans. It appears, indeed, that it 

was rebu It; for the Epifcooal chair was, during the reigns 

of the Ficneb Emperors^ eftiiQUih.cd in this city, but, incoit- 
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trpon whicli I have frequently fat and rcflefted 
on the vanity of human greatnefs. Bcydiid this 
magnificent country, ancient caflles ralfc tlieir 
k>fty heads upon tiie liills, and the far diflant 
horizon is terminated by the romantic and lub- 
iime fummits of the Alps, In tlie mid ft of all 
this grand fcenery, my eyes were involuntarily 
caft down into- the ’ deep valley immediately 
below me, and continued fixed upon the little 
village where I firft drew my breath. I traced 
all the houfes, and every window of the houle 
which I had inhabited. When I compared the 
fenfations 1 then felt, with thofe which 1 had 
before experienced, 1 exclaimed to myrelf,— 

Why, alas ! does my foul thus contraft it- 
felfj when furrounded by fo many objefls ca- 
pable of infpiring the luhlimeft lentiments? 

‘‘ Why does the feafon, fo lively and ferene, 
appear to rrie fo turbulent and dilmal ?. Why 
do 1 feel, on calling'my eyes below, fo much 
uneafinefs and difguft, when but a moment 
ago, on viewing thofe romantic objefts, I 
felt my heart expand with tranquility and 

‘‘ love, pardoned all the- errors of milguided 
“ judgment, and forgot the injuries 1 have 
“ received? Why are that little knot of men 
“ who are aftembled- under my feet fo fretful - 
“ and difeordant ? Why is a virtuous chara6lcr 
“ fo horrid to their fight ? Why is he who go- 
“ verns fo imperious, and he who is governed 

fequence of being again deftroyed, was towards the year 579 
removed to Conjiantia. It was among the remains of this to 
iebrated city that the Counts Windich and Altemberq 

dwelt in the tenth century. Of all this grandeur, the ruins 
only are now to be feen ; below which, near the caftles of 

W.iNDicH and AltsmbeuGj is the little village oi 
v/here I was born. 



^ fo abjea ? Why is there in this place fo little 
liberty and courage ? Why are there fo few 

among them who know themfelves ? Why is 
one lo proud and haughty, another fo mean 
and groveling ? Why, in fhort. among be* 
mgs who are by nature equal, does pride and 
envy lo egregioudy prevail, while they per- 

ceive the natives of thefe groves perch with- 

u* ^iftindion upon ^ the higheft and the 
^ lowelt boughs, and unite their fongs to cele- 

brate the praifes of the Creator Having 
hnifhed my foliloquy, I defeended from my 
snountain latished and peaceable, made my moft 
profound reverences to Messieurs the Burgo- 
mailers, extended my hand with cordiality tO; 
one of my inferiors, and preferved the happieft 
tranquility, until by mixing with the world the 
lublime mountain, the fmiling valley, and the- 
friendly birds, vanifhed from my mind.. 

Thus rural Solitude diffipates all thofe ideas, 
which dilpleafe us in the fociety of men, changes 
the bitterefl feelings into the fweetefl pleafur^, 
and infpires an ecflacy and content which thi 
votaries of the world can never experience. The 
tranquility of nature fiiences every criminal in¬ 
clination in the corrupted heart ; renders us 
blithe, amiable, open, and confident ; and 
^rengthens our heps in the paths of virtue,, pro¬ 
vided we dire61 the paflions to their proper end 

and that an overheated,imagination does not fabri¬ 
cate fancied woes. 

The attainment of all thefe advantages is 
without doubt, a talk rather too difficult to per¬ 
form in the Solitude of cities. It appears eafy 
indeed to retire to our apartment, and raife our. 

minds by fUent centemplation aj^ove the confide- 
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ration of thofe objcfts by which wc arc fnr- 
roundcd. But few perfons enjoy fufRcicnt op¬ 
portunities to do this ; for within doors, a thou- 
fand things may occur to interrupt the courle of 
our rcfleftions ; in the flrccts, and in company, 
a thouland crois accidents may happen to con¬ 
found our vain wildoin ; and peevifh painful 
feniations will foon aggravate thiC heart and 
weaken the mind, when not upheld by obje£ls 
fufficiently affefting. 

Rousseau was always extremely unhappy in 
Paris*. This extraordinary genius, indeed, 
wrote his immortal works while he refided in 
the Metropolis; but the moment he quitted his 
houfe, his mind was bewildered by a variety of 
oppofite fentiments, his ideas abandoned him, 
and the brilliant writer, the profound philofo- 
pher, he wha was fo intimately acquainted with 
all tl le labyrinths of the human heart, became 
almoft a child. 

In the country, we leave homic with greater 
fafety, cheerfulnefs, and fatisfaflion. The fo- 
litary man, if tried with meditating in his fludy, 
has only to open his door and walk abroad ; 
tranquility of mind attends his fteps, and plea- 
fure prefents herfelf to his view at every turn. 
He extends his hand with cordiality to every 
man, for he loves and is beloved by every man 
he meets. Nothing ever occurs to irritate his 
paflions *, he is under no dread of experiencing 
the difdain of an imperious Countels or a 
haughty Baron, proud of their titles ! no mo« 
nied upftart drives over him with his coach, 

* I call truly fay, that all the time I lived at Purify waa 
only employed in feckingthe means of being able to live out 
€5 It, 
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1 lontlefs vice dares not venture on the protec¬ 
tion of mufly title-deeds, nor the power of a 
weighty purfe to offer an indignity to modeft 
virtue. 

But in Paris, as well as in every other city, 
a man who withdraws himfelf from the bufy 
feenes of life will never feel fuch fentiments as 
thele, while he lives in peace with his own 
heart, and his nerves are not weakened or un- 
ftrung: it is thefe defefts that render us the 
fport of men’s unworthy paffions ; for to a man 
of weak nerves every objefl is irritating and 
difpleafing. 

Our days even under the languors of a weak 
conflitution, and furrounded by the moft un- 
pleafant ®bje6f:s, pafs quietly away in the moft 
aflive feenes of life, provided we are at peace 
with ourfelves. Our paffions are the gales by 
the aid of which man ought to fleer his courfe 
acrofs the ocean of life, for it is the paffions 
alone which give motion to the foul; but when 
they become impetuous, the veffel is in danger, 
and runs a-ground. Pain and grief find no en¬ 
trance into thofe bofoms that are free from re- 
morfe. The virtuous forget. the pafl, form no 
idle fpeculations on the future, and do not re¬ 
fine away their happinefs, by thinking that what 
is good may flill be better. Every thing is 
much better than we imagine. The anxious 
wifhes of an ardent mind are feldom fatisiied ; 
for with fuch charafters fruition is indeed fre¬ 
quently accompanied with difeontent. The 
flrcams of ^ content mufl flow from ourfelves, 
taking its fource from a deliberate difpofltion to 
learn what is good, and a determined refolution 
to leek for and enjoy it, however final] the po.w 
lion may be. 
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To acquire that happy tranquility which 
men expeft to find in Solitude, it is not fuffici- 
ent to regard every obje6l that prefents itl'elf to 
their view with fupinenefs orfurprife. He who, 
without employment, without having a plan of 
conduft previoufly digefted and arranged, hopes 
for happinefs in Solitude, will find himlelf to 
yawn at his cottage in the country juft as often 
as he did at his manfion in town, and would do 
much better to employ himfelf in hewing wood 
the whole day, than to loiter about in boots and 
fpurs. .But he who, living in the moft profound 
Solitude, keeps himfelf continually employed, 
will acquire, by means of labour, true tranquility 
and happinefs, 

Petrarch would have found this tranquil¬ 
ity in his Solitude at Vaucluse, but that his 
heart fighed fo inceftantly for his beloved Lau¬ 
ra, He was, however, perfeftly acquainted 
with the art of vanquifhing himfelf, “ I rife,” 
faid he, ‘‘ at midnight; I go out by break of 

day. I ftudy in the fields, as well as in my 
chamber. I read, I write, I think. I en- 
deavour to conquer the leaft difpofition to 
indolence, and drive away fleep, effeminacy, 
and fenfuality. I traverfe, from morning till 
night, the barren mountains, the humid val- 

“ lies and the deep caverns. I walk, accom- 
panied only by my cares, along the banks of 
my river. I do not meet a man to feduce me 
fiom my path ; men daily become lefs annoying 
to me ; for I place them either far before 
or much behind me. I moralize on the pzft, 
and deliberate on the future. I have found 
a^n excellent expedient to induce a feparation 
xrom the world, I attach mylelf to the place 
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of my rcfidence ; and I am perfuaded that I 
could form that attachment in any place ex- 

“ ccpt at Avignon. In my prefent refidence 
at Vaucluse, I find Athens, Rome, or 
Florence, according as the manners of tho 

‘‘ one or of the other bed pleafes the dilpofition. 
of my mind. Flere 1 enjoy all my friends, 

•• as well thofe with whom 1 have lived, as 
thole Wiio have entered the vale of death 
before me, and whom I only know by their 
good works.” 
When we are thus refolved, and find re- 

fourccs like theie within our minds, Solitude 
enables us to accomphflr wdiatever we pleafe, 
Petrarch, however, w^as not inclined to im¬ 
prove the opportunities which folitude ali'orded, 
bccaule he was in love : his heart therefore was 
a ftranger to repofe ; and repole is certainly, as 
Lavater has obferved, the means of being al¬ 
ways happy, and of doing every thing well. 

Employment will produce content in the mod 
frightful deferts. The Dairo of Japan baniflres 
the grandees of the empire who incur his dif- 
pleaiure into the ifiand of Fats is i o. The flrorcs 
of this ifiand, which was formerly inhabited, are- 
of a furprifing height. It has no haven, is en¬ 
tirely barren, and its acccls fo difficult, that the 
exiles and their provifions are obliged to be land¬ 
ed by means of cranes. The lole employment 
of thefe unhappy men in this melancholy rcfi¬ 
dence, is to manufadture filk-ftuffs and gold tif- 
fucs, which are fo highly beautiful, that they 
are not fuftered to be purchafed by ftrangers. I 
confefs, that I fiiould not like to fall under the 
dii'pieafure of the Emperor of Japan; but I ne- 

verthelefs conceive^ that there is more internal 
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tranquility in the iiland of Fats is lo than in the 
bofoms of the Fmperor and his whole court. 

Every thing which conveys a Ipark of com¬ 
fort to the loul of man, fhould be anxiou fly 
preferved : but, without leeking to raife an eter¬ 
nal flame, it is only necefl’ary to take caic that 
the lafl {park be not extinguilhed. It is by tliis 
means, that we acquire in the country that qui¬ 
etude which flies the t nults of the town, and 
thole advantages of which the worldly-minded 
have no idea. 

What epicure ever enjoyed fo much fatisfac- 
tion in the midll of ail his fplendid entertain¬ 
ments, as Rousseau experienced in his frugal 
repafls ! ‘‘ I returned llovvdy home,” lays he, 

my mind in fome degree fatigued, but with 
a contented heart, 1 experience, on my re- 
turn, the mofl agreeable relief, in refigning' 

“ myfeif to the impreflion of objefls, without 
exercifing my thoughts, indulging my ima- 
gination, or doing any thing but feeling the 
peace and happinefs of my fituation, l' find 
my cloth ready Ipread on my table on my 
lawn. I eat my lupper with appetite in the 
company of my little family. No trace of 

“ iervitude or dependance interrupts the love 
and kindncls by which we are united : my 

'' dog himlelf is my friend, and not my Have,: 
vve have always the lame inclinations ; but 
he has never obeyed me. My gaiety through 
the whole evening teflified that 1 had lived 

“ alone all the day : I was very diliercnt when 
1 had feeu company ; I was feldoin contented 
with others, and never with inyiclf j and ar 
night fat either grumbling or iilent. This 
remark is my houle-keepcFs ; and Uace fhc 

U 
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tnentloned it to Hie, I have found it invaria* 
bly true from my own obfervations. At 
length, after having taken a few turns in my 
garden, or fung fomc air to the mufic of my 
fpinnet, I experience upon my pillow a re- 
pofe both ©f body and mind a hundred times 

*• more fweet than fleep itfelf,” 

Nature and a* tranquil heart are to the Divi- 
rdty a more beautiful and magnificent temple 

Jhan the church of St. Pete r at Rome, or the 
cathedral of St. Paul in London. The mofl 
favage delart is filled with the immenfity of the 

Almighty, and his prefence fandlfies the foli- 
tary hill upon which a pure and peaceful heart 
ofiers up its facrifice to him. He reads the 
heart of all his creatures; he every where hears 
the prayers of thole whole invocations are fin- 
«erc. Whether we rife, or whether we defcend, 
we do not find a grain of dufi: that is not filled 
With his Ipirit, Rut there are no places which 
>nfpire ideas more religious than thofe happy 
fcites which, uniting the mofl fublime and beau¬ 
tiful appearances of nature, ravifh the heart, 
^nd imprefs it with thole voluptuous fcnfations 
which excite in the mind the fentimens of love, 
admiration, and rcpofe. 

I never recal to my memory without feeling 
the Ibftefl emotions, the fublime and magnifi¬ 
cent feene which I enjoyed in the year 1775, 
xvhen, during a fine day, accompanied by my 
friend Lavater, I afeended the terrace of the 
houfe he then inhabited, the houfc in which he 
was born and educated. In whatever dirc£lion 
I turned my eyes, whether walking or fitting, I 
experienced nearly the lame fenfation which 

B RYDONE deferibes himfelf to have felt upon 
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the top of y^.TNA*. I included in one vie\v 
the city of 'Zurich, the fmiling country which 
lurreunds it, its tranquil and expanded lake, the 
high mountains, covered with frofl and fnow, 
lifting their majeftic heads to Heaven. A divine 
tranquility furrounded me while I beheld this ^ 

feene. 
Upon this terrace I difeovered the myflery^ 

which enabled Lavater, while he enjoyed lo 
delicious a fenfation of his exiifcnce and his 
powers, to walk calmly through the flreets of 
Zurich, expofed to the oblervations of the 
critics of that city, who were in the daily prac¬ 
tice of venting their abufe again ft him, and of 
whom he fo humbly aftted pardon for the inno¬ 
cence of his life, which at leaft, according to the 
laws, they were unable to deftroy. 

Upon this terrace I difeovered the caufe of 
his {fill cherifhing with fuch unfeigned tender- 
nefs his implacable enemies, thofe, learned cri¬ 
tics of Zurich whofe rage the iound of his 
name was fufticient to excita, who felt with the 
greateft repugnance every thing that was praife- 
worthy in his character, and expofed with the 
higheft feelings of joy thefe foibles and defedts 
from which no man is entirely free , who could 
not iiften without fury when thofe merits which 
he evidently poffeiTed were prailed, or the de¬ 
ments which they were unable to prove were 
extenuated ; who rejedted with averfion all the 
truths which appeared to be in his favour, and 
eagerly iiftened, with a-n air of triumph, to all 

* Brydone fays, “ In proportion as v/e are railed above 
*• the habitations of men, all low and vulgar fentiments are 

left behind ; and the foul, in approaching the aetherlal re- 

“ gions, lhakes off Its earthly affe6lions, and already con-' 
« tra6l5 fomething of their invariable purity.’* 
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Ihe calumnies which tended to his diflionour ; 
who are iiumbled by his glory, as much as they 
can poffib.y be degraded by their own infamy : 

and who have the accompliflimcnt of his dif- 
grace as much at, heart as their own perfonal 
advantage; m whole breafts Lavater’s han- 
jnncls becomes a fource of milcrv. and his mif- 
iortunes a fountain of joy ; who a'flca filence on 
the virtues they are conlcious he poffeffcs, and 
ioualy aggravate aefe6ts nvhich tliey indullri- 
ouhy circulate by every poffible means, rather 
3Tidecd to their own injury, than to his dif- 
grace, for by thefe means they frequently in- 
create the glory which they feek to extinguifn ; 
^^hc> iniidioufly defiie the impartial flranger to 
ice the man, and judge for himfelf; and have 
iiirnoft unifoimly the mortification of perceiving 
ruot LaA\atfi-( is found to pofTels a charafter 
diametrically oppoiite to that which the enve- 
rmmed tongues and pens of his enemies at Zu- 
mcM have reprefented. 

At the village of Richterswyl, a few 
leagues from Zurich, in a htuation flill more 
delicious and ferene than even that of Lava- 

TER, lurrounded by every objeft the moft fmi- 
ling, beautiful, and fublime that Swiflerland 
prelents, dwells a celebrated phyTician. His 
foul is as tranquil and fublime as the feene of 
nature which lurrounds him. His habitation is 
the temple of health, friendfhip, and every 
peaceful virtue. The village is fituated on the 
borders of the Lake, at a place were two pro- 
jefling points of land form a natural bay of 
nearly half a league. On the oppofue flaores, 
the Lake, which is not quite a league in ex¬ 
tent, is inclofed from the north to the eaff 

by pleafant hills, covered with vine leaves^ 

'v 
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intermixed with fertile meadows, orchards, fieldsj 
groves, and thickets, with little villages, church¬ 
es, villas, and cottages, fcattercd up and dowa 
the fcene. 

A wide and magnificent amphitheatre, which; 
no artifh has yet ventured to paint except in de% 
tached feenes, opens itlelf from the eafl to they 
fouth. The view towards the higher part of thq 
Lake, which on this fide is four leagues long,i 
prefents to the eye points of land, diftarit iflands^ 
the little townoLRAPPERs wil built on the fide 
of a hill, the bridge of which extends itfelf from 
one fide of the Lake to the other. Beyond the 
town, the inexhauflible valley rifes in a half-cir¬ 
cle to the fight. Upon the firft ground-plot is a 
peak of land, with hills about half a league dif- 
tant from each other ; and behind thefe rife a 
range of mountains, covered with trees and ver¬ 
dure, and interfperfed with villages and detached 
houfes. In the back ground are difco''\Jered the 
fertile and- maje£lic Alps, twifled one among 
the other, and exhibiting alternate fhadows of 
the lighted: and darkefb azure. Behind thefe 
Alps, rocks,, covered with eternal fnows, rear 
their heads to the clouds. Towards the fouth, 
the opening,of the amphitheatre is continued 
by a new chain of mountains. A fcene thus 
enriched always appears new, romantic, and in¬ 
comparable,. 

The mountains extend themfelves from the 
fouth to the weft he village of Ric uterswyl 

is fituated at their feet upon the ban ks of the 
Lake : deep forefts of firs cover the fuinmit, and 

the middle is-filled with fruit trees, inteiTperfed 
with rich fallows and fertile paftures, among* 

which, at certain diftances*. a few houfes aro' 
U 2. 

X. 
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fcattered The village Itfelf is neat, the ftreets 
aie paved, and the houfes, built of ftone, are 
painted on the outfides. Around the village are 
walks formed on the banks of the Lake, or cut 
tnrough flrady foiefts to the hills; and on every- 
iide fcenes, beautiful or fublime, ffiike the eve 
wnile they ravifh the heart of the admiring tra¬ 
veller. He {lops, and contemplates with eager 
joy thefe accumulated beauties ; his bofom fv/ells 
with excels of pleafure ; and his breath continues 
Jor a time lufpended, as if fearful of interrupting 
the fulnefs of his delight. Every acre of this 
charming country is in the highefl degree of 
cultivation arid improvoment. No part of it is 
fuffered to lie untiiled ; every hand is at work ; 
and men, women, and children, from infancy 
to age, are all ufefully employed. 

Tne two noufes of the phyfician are each of 
them furrounded by a garden ; and,, althongh 
fituateo. Pn the middle of the village,, are as rural' 
and requcfiered as if they had been built in the 
heart ot the country. Through the gardens, 
and in view of the chamber of my dear friend, 
flows a limpid flream, on the oppohtc fide of 
which is the great road, where, during a fuccef- 
fion of ages, a crowd of pilgrims have almoft 
daily palled in their way to the convent of the 
HERMITAGE. From thefe houfes and gardens, 
at about the dillance of a league, you behold, 
towards the fouth, the majeftic Ezeberg rear 
its head : black forells conceal its top ; while be¬ 

low, onthedeclevity of the hill, hangs a village 
with a beautiful church, on the heeple of which 
the lun fulpends its departing rays every evening 
before his courle is linifhed. In the front is the 

Lake of Zurich, whole unrufllcd waters are 
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fecurcd from the violence of tempefls, and whofe 
tranfparent furface refle6ls the beauties of its de¬ 

lightful banks. 
During the hlence of night, if you repair to 

the chamber-window, or indulge in a lonely walk 
through the gardens,, to take the refrefhing feents 
which exhale from the furrounding flowers, while 
the moon,, rifing above the mountains, reflcfls 
on the expanfe of the Lake a broad beam of 
light ; you hear, during this awful fleep of na¬ 
ture, the found of the village-clocks echoing 
from the oppofite fhores ; and on the Richterjwyl 
fide the fhrill proclamations of the watchmen, 
blended with the'barkings of the faithful, dog. 
At a diflance, you hear the little boats foftly 
gliding down the ftreem, dividing the water with 
their oars ; you perceive them crofs the moon's 
tranflucentbeam, and play among the fparkling. 
waves. On viewing the Lake of Geneva in. 
its full extent, the majehy of fuch a fublime pic¬ 
ture ftrikes the fpeftator dumb ; he thinks that 
he has difeovered the chef d’ceuvre of creation ; 
but here, near tlie Lake of Zurich at Rich^ 

TERSWYL, theobjefts, being upon a fmall fcale, 
are more foil, agreeable^ and touching. 

Riches and luxury are no where to be feen in 
the habitation of this philanthropic. You are 
there feated upon matted chairs. He writes upon, 
tables worked from the wood of the country 
and he and his friends eat on earthern plafes. 
Neatnefs and convenience reign throughout.— 
Large colleflions of drawings, paintings, and 
engravings, are his foie expence. The firfi: 
beams of Aurora light the little chamber where 
this philofophic fage lleeps in peaceful repofe, and 
opens his eyes to every new day.. Riling froan 
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Ids bed, he is faluted by the cooings of the turtle- 

doves, and the morning fong of birds who fleep 

»\ith him in an adjoining chamber, 

^ The firft hour of the morning, and the hd at 
night, are facred to himfelf ; but he devotes all 

the intermediate hours of the day to the affiftance 
of a deceafed and affliaed multitude, who daily 
attend him for advice and affiflance. The bene¬ 

volent exercife of his profeffion engroffes every 
moment of his life, but it alfo conffitues his 
nappinefs and joy. All the inhabitants of the 
mountains of Swisserland, as well as of the 
vallies of the Alps, refort to his houfe, and 
vainly feek for language to exprefs the grateful 
feelings of their hearts. They are perfuaded- 

that tne Doffoi fees and knows every thing 5 they 
anfwer hisquefiions with franknefs and fidelity ; 
they liften to his words, treafure up his advice 
like grains of gold, and leave him with more 
regret, confolation, hope, and virtuous refolu-- 
tion, than they quit their confefTorsat the her- 
.'J IT AGE. ^ After a day [pent in this manner, can 
it be imagined that anything is wanting to com¬ 
plete the happinefs of this friend of mankind ? 

Yes; when a fimple and ingenuous female, who- 
had trembled with fear for the fafety of her be¬ 
loved hufhand, enters his chamber, and, feizing^ 
him fondly by the hand, exclaims, My huf- 
“ band, Sir, was very ill when firfl I came to 
“ you ; but in the fpace of two days he quite 

recovered. Oh, my dear Sir, I am under the- 
greateft obligations to you.” This philan¬ 

thropic charafler feels that which ought to fill the- 
bofom of a monarch in the moment when he con-*- 
fers happinefs on his people. 
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Of this defcription is the country of Swis- 
SEKLAND, where Doctcr Hotze, tlic ablefl 
phyhcian of the prelcnt age, refides ; a phyfician 
and philofopher, whcfe pervading genius, pro- 

' found judgment, and great experience, have 
placed him with Ti sso r H1 x z e r, tire dcarefl 
friends of my heart. It is in this manner he 
paffes the hours of his life ; all uniform, and all 
of them happy : he relerves, indeed, only two 
hours of each day to himfclf, and devotes the 
reft to the relief of the unfortunate, who daily vi- 
fit him in this celeftial region. His mind, aftive 
and full of vigour, never feeks repofe ; but there 
is a divine quietude dwells within his heart. 
Alas ! there are no fuch charaflers to be found 
in a Court. Individuals, how’ever, of every de¬ 
fcription have it in their power to tafte an equal 
degree of happinefs, although they may not have 
the opportunity of refiding amidft feenes fo de¬ 
lightful as thofe which tlie fituation of my be¬ 
loved Hotze at Richterswyl, the Convent 
of Capuchins near Albano, or the manfion of 
mv fovereign at W indsor, affords. 

The man wffio does not afk for more enjoy¬ 
ments than he poffeffcs is completely happy. 
Such a felicity is eafiiy found at Richterswyl, 

upon the banks of the Lake of Zu R icii ; but it 
may be alfo more eafily found than is in general 
imagined, even in fuch a chamber as that in 
which 1 am now writing this Treatife upon So¬ 
litude, where, during feven years, I had nothing 
to look at but fome broken tiles and a vane 
upon the fpire of an old church. 

Content muft always derive its fourcc from 
the heart ; and in Solitude the bolom dilates 
more eafiiy to receive it, with all the virtu.es 
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w]i!ch It IS accompanied. How good, how affec¬ 

tionate docs the heart become on the border of 

a clear ipring, or in the enjoyment of a calm re^ 

p'>le. under the fiiades of a branching pine ! 

In Solitude the tiancpaility of nature glides into 

the heart ; but in Society we find much more 

<-'Ccafion to fly from ourielvcs than from others, 

d o be at peace with oun'elves, we muff be in 

concord with all mankind. While the heart is 

tianepn], the mind confders men and things in 

tlie moft favouiTible and pleafng point of view. 

In rural rctiiements, where it is open only to 

agreeable Icnfations ; we learn to love our fellow- 

cieatuics. W hile all nature fmiles around us, 

and our fouls overflow with benevolence, we 

wifh for more hearts than one to participate in 
our happinefs. 

By mild and peaceful difpofitions, therefore, 

the felicities of domeflic life are relifhed in a 

much higher degree in rural retirement, than in 

any ctnei f tuation whatever. The moff fplendid 

courts in Europe aflord no joys equal to thefe ; 

and their vain pleaiures can never affuage the 

juffinaDlc grief of him who, contrary to his in¬ 

clination, feels himlelf torn from luch a felicity, 

Gragged into tlie palaces of kings, and obliged 

to conform to the- frivolous life pradfifed there, 

wlieie people do nothing but game and yawn, 

and among whom the reciprocal communication 

cf languors, hatred, envy, flattery and calumny 
alone prevails.’^- 

* Madame de Maintenon wrote from Marli to Ma¬ 
dame DE Cay lus, “ We pals our lives herein a very finfi-u- 

“ lar manner. Wit, gallantry, and cheerfulnels fhoukl pre- 
“ vail ; but of all thele qualities, we are totally deftitute, 
“ wc game, yawn, fatigue ourfelves, reciprocally receive 

and communicate vexations, hate, envy, carefs, and ca- 
iurnniateeach olhc::.’' 
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It is in rural life alone that true pleafurcs, the 
love, the honour, and the chafte manners ol ai:» 
cient davs are revived. Rousseau, therefore, 
fays wiitli great truth to the inhabitants of cities, 
that the country affords plcafures which they do 
not even fufDcft ; that thefe pleafurcs are lels in- 
fipid, lefs unpolidied than they conceive ; that 
tafte, variety, and delicacy may be enjoyed there ; 
that a man of merit, who retires with his family 
into the country, and turns farmer, will find liis 
days pafs as pleafantly as in the mod: brilliant al- 
femblies ; that a good houlewifc in the country 
may alfo be a charming woman, a woman 
adorned with every agreeble qualihcation, and 
polfefs graces much more captivating than all 
thofe prim and affecled females w horn we fee in 
towns. 

The mind under refrefhing flrades, in agree¬ 
able vallies, and delightful retreats, forgets all 
the unpleafant circumfiances it encountered in 
the world. The moft profligate and wicked 

* characters are no longer remembered in fbciety, 
when they are no longer feen. It is only in the 
tumultuous feenes of civil life, and under the 
heavy yoke of fubordination, that the continual 
fhock of reafon and good-fenfe, againft the du-' 
pidity of thofe who govern, fpreads a torrent of 
miferies over human life. Fools in power render 
the lives of their interiors bitter, poifon their 
pleafurcs, overturn all focial order, fpread thorns 
in the path of thofe who have more underflanding 
than thcmfelvcs, and make this world a vale of 

• difcourageinent, indignation, and tears. Oh ! 
that men of honour at court brave and fkilful 
generals, able agents, fhoull have a right to 

exclaim with tlie philofophcr, Had 1 but the 
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wings of a dove, that I might fly where mv 
inclination leads me, and fix my dwelling as 

chance might direa, I would tafte a dillant 
night, and continue in the defert ! 1 would 
hallen to efcqpe from the tempeft ; for I per¬ 

ceive hypocricy, malice, fallehood, anddifefe 
prevail at court, in the army, and in the city.’* 

^ stupidity when it has gained credit and autho- 
nty becomes more dangerous and hurtful than 
auy other quality ; it always inclines to render 
every thing as little as itfelf, gives to every thing 
a labe name, and miftakes every chara^er for 
tiue oppofite to what it really is ; in a word, fhu- 
piciuy always calls white black, and black white. 

Men of frank, honeft liberal difpofuions, there^ 
ioie, if they would efcape from his perfecution, 
mu z learn ail his tricks and all his turnings, as 
weh as the fox of Saadi the Indian fabuiiil:^ 

^ perfori one day oblerving a fox running v/ith 
great Ipeed towards his hole, called out to him 

Reynard ? where arc ybu running in fo great a 
hurry ? Have you done any mifehief for which 
you are fearful of being puniflied ?”_Ho 

Sir,” replied the fox, my confcience is clear, 
and does not reproach me with any thing ; but 

I have juft over-heard the hunters wffli that 
they had a camel to hunt this morning.”_ 
Weil, but how does that concern you ? You 
are not a camel.”~-.‘‘Oh ] Sir,” replied the 

fox, fagacioLis heads always have enemies. If 
any one ftiould point me out to the huntimen, 
and fay, I here runs a camel,” thofe gen- 
tlemen would immediately ieize me, and load 
me with chains, without once enquiring whe¬ 
ther I was in faff the kind of animal the in¬ 
former had delcribed me to be,” 
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R-E YN ARQ was perfc6lly rigHt in liis obfcrva- 

tion : but it is lamentable that men fliould be 

wicked in proportion as they arc ftupidj or that 

they lliould be wicked only becaufe they arc en¬ 

vious, If 1 fliould ever become the objc8: of 

their wrath, becaufe they conceived that I en¬ 

joyed more happinefs than themfelvcs, and it 

were impoirible for me toelcapc fromlheir perlccu- 

tions, I would only revenge myfelf by letting them 

perceive that no man living is to me an objeft of 

icaridal. 

Nothingcan wound the felf-loveof that breaft 

which feels no defire for more than it poffeUes. 

li’he calm temper which refults from a life fim- 

ple, regular, and ferene, guards the heart 

againfl the excefs of defirc. By living in con¬ 

tinual communion with ourlelves, we unavoida¬ 

bly perceive how deficient we are in many of 

thofe qualificationSj which, in the opinion of 

others, we are fuppofed to poflfefs ; the advan¬ 

tages we gain, as well as all the happinefs we 

feel, appear in confequence to be the effefl of 

favours conferred on us. This reafon alone ren¬ 

ders it impoffible that we ibould repine at the 

happinefs of another • for candour will force a 

man who lives -continually by himfelf, and afts 

With fincerity of heart, to reflefl upon his own 

defeffs, and to do juflice to the fuperior merit of 
other men, 

1 fhould wifh to end my days in the de- 
ligktful Solitudes of Lausanne,^’ fays a 

French hiftorian of that province, far re- 
tired from the tumultuous feenes of the world, 
from avarice, and from deceit ; in thofe So- 
litudes, v/ere a thoufand innocent pleafurcs 
are enjo^xd and renewed without end.: there? 

X 
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we efcape from profligate difcourfe, from iin- 
meaning chatter, from envy, detraaion, and 
jcaloufy. Upon thole fmiling plains, the ex¬ 
tent of which the aftonifned eye is incapable 
of nicafunng, it is impoffiblc to fee, without 
admiring tlie goodnels of the Divine Creator ; 
lo many dilTerent animals wandering peaceably 
among each other ; fo many birds making the 
woods re-cclro to their fongs : lo many won- 
dcisof nature, which invite the mind to filent 
contemplation.’^ 

It appears to me, that to whate^'er place in 
Germany you turn your eyes, you find in every 
peaceful family, as in the Solitudes of Lau¬ 
sanne, more pure and genuine plealures 
than are ever feen in farnionable life. The in- 
duftrious citizen wL.o returns in the evening to 
ins Wife and children, after having honourably 
performed the labours of the day, is without 
doubt as contented as any courtier. If the voice • 
of the public and his fellow-citizens do not ren¬ 
der to a man of bulinels the juftice, eflccm, and 
honour, which his charcdler merits ; if his zeal 
end good v/orks meet wuth neglecl, and are 
treated with ingratitude and contempt ; his mind 
will loon forget the injuffice, when he returns 
to the bolom of his happy lamily, fees tlieir 
arms open ready to receive him, and obtains 
from them the praile and approbation which he 
truly merits. With w'hat delight his heart feels 
the value of their fondnels and afiedtion ! If the 
eclat of fafnionable life, the fplendour of courts, 
the triumph of powder and grandeur, have left 
his bolom cold and comfoitlels ; if the bafe 
practices of fraud, faliebood, hypocrify, and 

puerile vanities, have irritated and fouied hi 
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iTiinci ; he no fooner mixes in the circle of thofe 

whom he cherifhes, than a genial warmth re* 

animates his dejcfted heart, the tendeicfL fenti- 

ments infpire his loul with courage, and the 

truth, freedom, probitv, and innocence by ^ 

which he is lurrounded, reconcile him to the lot 

of humanity, if, on the contiar}^ he fliould 

enjoy a more brilliant fituation, be the favourite' 

of a miniller, tlie companion of tire great, 

loved by the women, and admired in every pub¬ 

lic place as the leader of the fafhic-n ; fnould his 

ftation be high, and his fortunes rich, but his 

dwelling prove the feat of dilcord and jealoufy, 

and the bofoin of his family a flianger to that 

peace which the wile and virtuous talle under a 

loof of thatch, would all thefe dazzling pleafures 

cornpenfate for this irreparable lofs ? 

Thefe are my fentirnents on the advantages 

which Solitude pofTeffes to reconcile us to the 

lot of h umanity and the pradlices of the world 

but I fhall here only cite the words of another ; 

the words of a Doflor of Divinity of the fame 

tenets with mylelf; a judicious theologian, who 

does not inculcate imperious doftrines, or pro¬ 

pagate a religion which offends the heart. They 

are the words of hisfermon upon Domeftic Hap- 

pinefs, of that incomparable difeourfe which men 

of every defeription ought to read, as well as all 

the other fermons of Zo lliko fer, 

“ Solitude,’' fays this divine, fecures ug 

from the afperhons of light and frivolous 

minds ; from the unjuil contempt and haiTn 

judgment of the envious ; prelerves us from 

‘‘ the afhitfing fpeftacle of follies, crim.es, and 

mifery, which lo frquently difgraces the 

theatre of attive and focial life ; extinguishes 
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*• the file of thofepaffions which are too lively 
and ardent; and eftablifhes peace in our hearts." 
Thefeare the fentiments of my beloved Zol- 

i-ikofer the truth of which I have expe¬ 

rienced. When my enemies conceived that ac¬ 
cidents however trifling would trouble my re¬ 
pole ; when I was told with what fatisfadion 
the Ccitrks would hear of my diflrefs. that ks 

belles daffies would leap for joy, and form a cluf- 
ter round the man who detailed the injuries I had 
received, and thofe which were yet m (lore for 
me, 1 laid to rnyfelf, Although my enemies 
‘‘ fiiould have fworn to afflifl me with a thou- 

band deaths, what harm can they really do 
me ? What can epigrams and plealantries 
prove ? What fling do thefe latirieal engrav- 
ings carry, which Thave taken the pains to 

circulate through every part of Swisserland 

and Germany ?" 

The thorns oyer which the fteady foot walks 
urdiui t, or kicks from beneath it with contempt, 
in flitl wounds and ulcers only upon effeminate 
minds, wno feel that as a lerious injury which 
others think nothing of. Charatlers of this de- 
feription require to be treated, like the dowsers 
of young plants, with delicacy and attention, 
and cannot bear the touch of rude and violent 
hands. But he who has exercifed his powers 
in the greateft dangers, and has combated with 
adveifity, who feels his foul fuperior to the falfe 
opinions and prejudices of the world, neither fees 
nor feels the blow, he refigns trifles to the nar¬ 
row minds which they occupy, and looks down 
with courage and contempt upon the vain boad- 
ings of fuch miferable infe£ls. 

To forget the fury of our enemies, the afrifc* 
ance of loft ?:ephyrs, ^le?ir fprings, weU ftored 
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rivers, thick forefls, refrefhing grottos, verdant 
banks, or fields adorned with flowers, is not al¬ 
ways neceflary. Oh ! how foon, in the tran¬ 
quility of retirement, every antipathy is oblite¬ 
rated ! All the little croflfes of life, all the oblo¬ 
quies, every injuftice, every low and trifling 
care, vanifh like fmoke before him who has 
courage to live according to his own tafte and in¬ 
clination. That which we do voluntarily is al¬ 
ways more agreeable than that which we do by 
compulfion. The refhraints of the world, and 
the flavery of fociety, alone can poifon the plea- 
iures of free minds, deprive them of every fatis- 
faflion, content and power, even when placed . 
in a fphere of elegance, eafy in fortune, and fur- - 
rounded by abundance. 

Solitude, therefore, not only brings; quietude''' 
to the heart, renders it kind and virtuous, and 
raifes it above the malevolence of envy, wicked- 
nefs, and ftupidity, but affords advantages ftill 
more valuable. Liberty, true liberty, is no 
where fo eafily found as in a diflant retirement 
from the tumults of men and ev^ery forced con- 
necllon with the world. It has been truly faid, 
that in Solitude Man recovers from that diffrac¬ 
tion which had torn him from himfelf; that ha 
feels in his mind a clear and intimate knowledge 
of what he was, and of what he had been ; that 
he lives more within himfelf and for himfelf than 
in.external objeffs ; that he enters into the (fate 
of nature and freedom ; no longer plays an arti¬ 
ficial part,, no longer reprefents a different per- 
ionage, but thinks, fpeaks, and afts according to 
his proper charaffer and fentiments; that he 
difeovers the whole extent of his natuic, and 

d4.>es not a6f beyond it ; that he no longer dread-s 
X 2 
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a revere mafter, an imperious tyrant; that he rl- 
^cules no one, and is himlelf proof againh: the 
fnafts of calumny ; that neither the conftraints of 
bufinefs nor the ceremonies of fafhion difquiet 
bis mind, but, breaking through the fhackles of 
lervile habit and arbiiraiy cuftom, he thinks with 
confidence and courage, and the fenfibilities of 
his heart refign themleives to the fentiments of 
his mind, 

Madame de Staal confidered it as a great 
and vulgar error to fuppofe that freedom and 
liberty could be enjoyed at court ; wheie, even 
in the mofh minute actions of our lives, we are 
obliged to obferve fo many different things ; 
were it is impofTible to think aloud ; where our 
lentiments muff be regulated by the circumftances 
of thofe around us ; where every perfon we ap¬ 
proach lecms to poilefs the right of fcrutinizing 
our charaflers ; and vrhere we never have the 
fmallefl: enjoyment of ourfelves, ‘‘ The enjoy¬ 

ment of onelelf,” fays fhe, ‘‘can only be 
found in Solitude. It was within the walls 

tii 

‘‘ of the Bastile that I firfl became acquainted 
** with myielfd’ 

Men of liberal minds are as ill qualified by 
nature to be Chamberlains, and at the head of 
the etiquette of a court, as women are to be reli- 

gieufes^ The courtier is fearful of every thing 
fie fees,, is always upon the watch, inceffantly 
tormented by an everlaffing fufpieion ; yet not- 
Avith{landing all, this, he muft preferve the face 
of fercnity and fatisfaflion ; and,, like that old 
woman, he always lights one taper to Michael 
the Archangel and another to the Devil, becaufe 

lie does not know for which of them he may hav.e, 
the moft cccafioor 
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Such precautions and condraints are infup- 
portable to every man who is not formed by na¬ 
ture for a courtier. In litualions therefore Icfs 
conneflcd with the world, men of liberal minds, 
found underflandings, and aflive diipofitions, 
break all the chains by which they arc with-held. 
To find any plealure in the fumes of falhion, it 
is necelfary to have been trained up in the h.ibits 
of a court. The defeft of judgment which 
reigns in courts, without doubt magnihes the 
moft trifling details into matters of high impor¬ 
tance ; and the loner conflraint which the ioul 
there endures, makes many things appear eafy to 
a courtier which, for want of habit, would cany 
torment to the bofom of another. Who has not 
experienced what it is to be forced to remain 
fixed upon one’s chair, and to talk a whole even¬ 
ing, even in common fociety, witliout knowing 
on what fubje61: to converfe, and of couife with¬ 
out being able to fay any thing ? Who has not 
occafionally found himfelf in company with thofe 
who willingly liften to fenfible converfation, but 
never contribute a Tingle idea to the promotion 
of it themfelves ? Who has not feen his thoughts 
fall upon a mind fo barren, that they produce no 
return ; and flide through the ears of his auditors 
like water upon oil-cloth ? 

How many men of contemplative minds are 
the flaves of fools and madmen 1 How many ra¬ 
tional beings pals their lives in bondage, by be¬ 
ing unfortunately attached to a worthlefs fac¬ 
tion ! How many men of excellent underfhand- 
ings are condemned to perform a pitiful part in 
many provincial towns ! The company of a man 
who laughs at every thing that is honourable, 
and rejedls thofe fentimeats which lead to love 
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and efteem, foon becomes infupportable. There 

a.e no worfe tyrants than the prejudices of man- 

Kina, and the fervitude of liberal minds become! 

more weighty m proportion to the public ignor- 

,.r • ^ lerious thought of pleafing in 
public life IS vain ; for to fucceed in fuch an en- 

eavour, we muft facrafice all thought, give ud 
every real lentiment of the foul, defpife every 

nng which rational minds efteem, and efteem 

^ underftanding and 
pod Ipfe delpifes, or elfe, by blindly dafliina 

01 prd upon all occafions, hazard content, tran- 
^^Uiiity, and fortune. 

^A rural refidence, or a tranquil and domeftic 
ue m town, will lecure us from thefe conftraints, 

and IS the only means of rendering us free and in- 

ependent of thofe fituations which are hoftile to 
tne mind, and repugnant to good ienfe. But if 
boiitude^ ought to be free from conilraint, we 
muh neither take the habit of monachifm, nor, 
like the Doge of Venice, wear the diadem of 
loyeieignty. This abjeft flave cannot vifit a 
fiiend, nor receive a foreign ambalfador, with¬ 
out a fpecial permiffion from the Senate for the 
purpole. He is indeed fo wretched, that every 
one is compelled to acknowledge that Solitude 
and dependence are the higheft prerogatives of 
his crown. 

The foul, when neither clogged nor with-held 
nor tormented by furrounding objects, becomes 
ienfible, in Solitude, of its powers, and attains a 
clear and intimate knowledge of its prelent {fate, 
and of what it is able to perform. ^Liberty and 
leifure, therefore, always render a rational and 
a6live mind indifferent to every other kind cf 
happiiiefs* 
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Solitude and the love of liberty rendered ail 
the pleafures of the world odious to the mind of 
Petrarch. In his old age he was iolicited to 
ofEciate as Secretary to different Popes, at what¬ 
ever falary he thought proper to fix ; and inaced 
every inducement that emolument could afford, 
was inffdiouffy made ule of to turn his views 
tliat way. But Petrarch replied, Riches 

acquired at the expence of libeity are the 
caufe of real mifci)'; a yoke made of gold 
orfilver, is not Icls oppreffive than if made 
of wood or lead.” He reprefented to his pa¬ 

trons and friends, that he could not perfuadc 
himfelf to give up his liberty and his leiiure, be- 
caule, in his opinion, the world afforded no 
wealth of equal value; that he could not le- 
nounce the pleafures of fcience; that he had 
defpifed riches at a time when he was moft in 
need of them, and it would be fhameful to feek 
them now, when it was more ealy for him to do 
without them; that he fhould apportion the 
provifion for his journey according to the dif- 
tance he had to travel; and that having almoft 
reached the end of his courfe, he ought to think 
more of his reception at the inn than of his ex« 
pences on the road. 

A diftafte of the manners of a Court led Pe¬ 
trarch into Solitude when he was only three 
and twenty years of age, although in his out- 
w'ard appearance, in his attention to drefs, and 
even in his conffitution, he polTeffed every thing 
that could be expcdled fiom a complete eoui> 
tier. He was in every refpeffb formed to pleale : 
the beauty of his h^are cauied people to ftop 
in the ftreet, and point him out as he walked 
along. His eyes were bright, and full of ffre ' 3 
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and his lively countenance proclaimed tite viva, 
eny^of his mind. The frcflieft colour adorned 
hiscaeeks; his features were diflma and man- 
y; his .tiape fine and elegant; his peifoii Ull, 

and his pielencc noble- The genial climate of 

- increafed the waimth of his conftiruti- 
on. 1 he fire of youth, the beauty of fo many 
women airemblcd at the Court of the Pope from 

every nation in Europe, and above »all the ddfo- 
lute manners of the Court, led him, vciy early 
in life, into connexions with women. A great 
portion of the day was fpent at his toilette in 
the aecorations of drefs. His habit was always 
wnite and the Icafl fpot or an improper fold 
gave his mind the greated uneahnels. Even in 
the falhion of his flioes he avoided every form 
that appeared to him inelegant; they were ex¬ 
tremely tight, and cramped his feet to fuch a 
degree, that it would in a fhort time have been 
unpodible for him to w^alk, if he had not recol- 
Ictted that it w^as much better to fhock the eyes 
of the ladi.es tnantomake hinilelf a cripple. In 
Tvalking through the ffreets, he endeavoured to 
avoia the ruaenefs of the wind by every poiTibie 
means; not that he was afraid of taking cold, 
but becaule he was fearful that the drefs of his 
hair^ might be deranged, A love, however, 
mucn nioie elevated and ardent for vii'tue and 
I lie belles LcttTCS^ always counterbalanced his de¬ 
votion to the fair fex. In truth, to exprefs his 
palTion for the fex, he wrote all his poetry in 
Italian, and onl^^ ufed the learned languages up¬ 
on ferious and important fubjefts. But notwith-. 
ffanding the wai mtli of his conffitution, he was 
iaiways chafte. He held all debauchery in the 

utmofl deteflatiun; repentance and difguft im- 
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tneJiately feized his mind upon the flighted in¬ 
dulgence with the fex; and he often regretted 
the lenhbility of his feelings; I llrould like,’’ 
laid he. “ to have a heart as hard as adamant, 
‘‘ rather than be lo continually tormented b/ 

fuch leducing ^paffions.” Among the num¬ 
ber of fine women, however, wdio adonred the 
Court at Avignon^ there were ibmc who endea¬ 
voured to captivate the heart of Petrarch. 

§edjjced by their charms, and drawn afidc by 
the facility wnth which he obtained the happi- 
nefs of their company, lie became upon clolcr 
acquaintance obedient to all their wifhes but 

the inquietudes and torments of l o v e fo much 
alarmed his mind, that he endeavoured to fhun 
her toils. Before his acquaintance with Laura. 

he was wilder than a ftag ; but, if tradition is 
to be believed, he had not, at the age of thirty- 
five, any occafion to reproach himfeif wu th niif- 
condudf. The fear of God, the idea of death, 

the love of virtue, the principles of religion, the 
fruits of the education he received from his mo¬ 
ther, preferved him from the numerous dangers 
by which he veas furrounded. Tlie praTice of. 
tne Civil Law was at this period the only road to 
eminence at the Court of the Pope ; but Pe-* 
TRARCH held the Lav/ in detelfation, and re¬ 
probated this venal trade. Previous to dcvolimr 
hiralelf to the Churcli, he exercifed for fome 
tim.^ tne profefiion of an advocate, and gamed 
many caules ; but he reproached himfclf with 
It afterwards. In my youth,” Lys he. I 
^ devoted uiyfeif to the tiade of felling words, 
II or rather^ of telling lies ; but that which we 

do againilour incimations, is feldom attended 
wuhfuccels. My fondneis wus for Solitude, 

(( 

<< 

a 
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and I therefore attended the pra6lice of the 
bar with the greater deteflation.” The le- 

cret confeioufnefs whic'h Petrarch entertain¬ 
ed of his own merit, gave him, it is true, all 
the vain confidence of youth ; and filled his 
Tnind with that lofty fpirit which begets the pre- 
lumption of being equal to every thing ; but 
iiis inveterate hatred of the manners of the 
Court impeded his exertions. I have no 

hope,” laid he, in the thirty-fifth year of his 
age, '• of making my fortune in the Court of 

tiie Vicar of J E sus Christ : to accomplifh 
that, I muff afTiduoufiy vifit the palaces of 

‘‘ the great; I muff flatter, lie, and deceive.” 
Petrarch was not capable of doing this. He 
neither hated men nor diihked advancement, 
but he deteflcd the means that he muff neceffa- 
rily life to attain it. He loved glory, and ar¬ 
dently fought it, though not by the ways in 
which ’t is generally obtained. He delighted to 
walk in the moff unfrequented paths, and, in 
confequcnce, he renounced teie world. 

The aveiTion which Petrarch felt from the 
manners which are peculiar to Courts v/as the 
particular occafion of his PifTay upon Solitude, 
In the year 1346 he vras, as ufual, dur¬ 
ing Lcn^ at Vauclaji, The Bishop of Cavil- 
LON, anxious to enter into converiation with 
him, and to taffe the fruits of Solitude, fixed 
his refidcnce at his caffle, which is fituated up¬ 
on the fummit of a high rock, and appears to 
bs conffru£fed more for the habitation of birds 
than men ; at prefent the ruins of it only re¬ 
main to be leen. All that the Bishop and Pe¬ 

trarch had feen at Avignon and Naples had 

inipired them with diiguff of refideiice in cities^ 
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and the highefl contempt for the manners a 
Court. They weighed all the unpleafant cir- 
cumftanccs they had before experienced^ and 
oppoled the fituations which pioducccl tlicm to 
the advantage of Solitudes. This was tbo ufual 
lubjeft of their converfation at tlie cafllc. and 
that which gave birth in the mind of Pjitrarc u 

to the refolution of exploring, and uniting into 
one work, all his own ideas and thoie of otlieis 
upon this delightful fubjeCl:. This work was 
begun in Lent and finifned at Ea/ltr, ijut he re¬ 
viled and correded it afterwards, making ma¬ 
ny alteiations, and adding eveiy thing which 
occurred to his mind previous to the publicati¬ 
on. It was not till tne year 1^66, twenty years 
aftciwaids, that he lent it to the Bishop of 

Cavu^illon, to whom it was dedicated. 
If all that i have faid of Petrarch in the 

comfe of this work, were to be coileded into 
one point of view, it w'ould be leen wliat vei v 
impoitant facnhccs he made to Solitude. But 
his mind and nis heart were framed to enjov the 
aQ«jantages it aPoids with a degree of delight 
fupenor to that in v/hich any otlaer perfon could 
have enjoyed them, and all tins happineis he 

obtained from this difgufl to a court anci fiom liis 
love of liberty. 

The love of liberty v/as alio the ciufc of 
PvOussEAu’s feeling lo violent a diigufl: for So¬ 
ciety, and in Solitude became the fource of all 
his pleafures. His Letters to M.-irE Malherre 
aic ^,as remarkable for the information they af¬ 
ford of the true^cnius of the writer, as are r.i;; 

C onfessions ; which Iravc not been better un- 
derdood tiian his charader. lie write ' HI on-^ 

,Y 
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or them, I miflook for a great length of time 
the caufe of that invincible difguft which I 
nave always felt in_ the commerce of the 
wpild. I attributed it to the mortification of 
not pofTeffing that quick and ready talent ne- 

“ ceffary to, difeover in converfation the little 

" knowledge which I pofleffed ; and this beat 
back an idea that I did not occupy that fla- 
tion in the opinion of mankind which I con- 

ceivedl merited. But after having feribbied 
a great quantity of paper, I was perfeflly 
convinced, that even in laying ridiculous 
things I was in no danger of being taken for 

“ a fool. When 1 peiccivcd myfelf fought af- 
ter by all the world, and honoured with 
much moie confideiaiion than even my own 
ridiculous vanity would have ventured to ex- 
pett and that, notVvdthflanding this, I felt 
tne lamc difguil ratlicr augmented than dimi- 
n.iili>wd , I ctjnciUGcd tPuit it mull arife from 
iOmc Gtncr cauic, and tnat thefe 'were not the 
kind of enjoyments for \vhieh 1 mud look. 
Vvdiatthen, in fac>, is the caufe of it ? It is 

-* no other tlian that invincible Ipirit of liberty 
Vk hicn nothing can overcome, and in com- 

*• parifon witn whicli honour, fortune and even 
fame iticlf, are to me nothing. It is certain, 

^ « 

j * ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ L C '^c 'S L i ^ 

tnat this fpirit of hberty is Ids engendered by 
pride than by indoleiice : but this indolence 

(C 

IS incredible, ; it is alarmed at cveiy thing ; it 
renders tlie mod tiifling duties of' civil life 
infuTiportaide ; to be obliged to ipeak a word, 
to ^v^!tc a letter, or to pay a vihr, are to me, 
from t'lc moment the obligation arifes, the 

c; ' leveled puui{laments. This is the realon. 

why, althcugh the ordinaly commerce of 
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men is odious to me, the picaiurcs of private 
ftiendflriip aic fo dear to my hcai t ; for in the 
indulgence of private fricnddiips theie arc no 
duties to perform, we have only to follow the 

‘‘ feelings of the heart, and all is done. I'his 
IS the reafon alio why I have fo much dreaded 
to accept of favours: for eveiyact of kind- 
nefs dcjnands an acknowledgement ; and I 

“ feci that my heart is ungrateful, only becaufc 
gratitude becomes a duty. The kind of hap- 
pinefs, in Ihort, which plcaies me heft, docs 
not confiil io much in doing what I rvidi, as 
in avoiding that wliich is repugnant to my 
inclination. Adlive life affords no temptati- 

‘‘ ons to me ; I would a hundred times rather 
do nothing at all, than that which I dillike ; 
and I have frequently thought, that I ffiould 
not have lived very unhappily even in the 

Bastile, provided I was fiee from evety 
other conffiaint than tliat of merely lefiding 

“ within its walls.” 

The advantages of a tranquil lelfure were ne¬ 
ver felt with higher delight than by Rousseau ; 
thclc enjoyments however are equally within the 
reacli of every individual. Wiicn my tor- 
“ ments,” lays this amiable philoioplier, ‘ oblige 

me to count the long and ionowbul p^ogrels 
“ of the night, and the violence of my fever 

prevents me from enjoying one moments 
“ deep, 1 frequently forget rny pielent condi- 

lion m reflecting on the various events of my 
life, and recolledtion, repentance, regret, and 

“ pity divide thole attentions in which 1 bury, 
“ for a few moments, all my lufferings. VvRat 
*'• fliuations do you conceive, Sir, I moff fre- 
“ quently and moft cheerfully recall to my mind 

m iheie meditations ? Not the pleafures of nay 
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youth ; iliey vvere too few, too much blended 

wua oitterncfs, and are now too dii'hnt fiom 

my thougnts^but the pleafures of my retire- 
mv.nt, rrjy foiita:y walks, the tranfient though 
dencious days which I have palled entirely 
wiin rnyielf, with my good old houlekeeper, 
my faith.ul well-beloved dog, my old cat, the 

^ biidsof the fields, and th,e beafis of the fo- 
iefls, furrouncied by nil the charms of nature, 
and filled with their oivine and incomprehcn- 
fibie Autlior. Repairing before it was light- 
to rny garaen, to fee and contemplate the ri- 
hng fun, when I dilcovered the i)unptoms of 
a fine day, my fiift prayer M^as, that neitlier 
meffages nor vifiiors might arrive to diftuib 
the charm. ^ After having devoted the m.oin- 

to various cares, which as I could put 
them oft iiii another time I always attended 
lo \^,’it]i pleafure, 1 haflened to my dinner 

'' that 1 might avoid unpleaiant vifitois, and 

- thereby procure a longer afteinoon. Before 
one o’clock, even in the hotteft days of fum- 
mer, while the fun fhone in meridian fplen- 
dour, I walked forth with my faithful Acha- 
lEs, huiiying along, fearful lefb fome one 

‘‘ might leize hold of me before I was fecure in 
my efcape ; but when 1 had once turned a 
certain corner, and felt myfelf free from dan¬ 
ger, with what palpitation of heart, with 
what lively joy I drew my breath, and cx- 
claimed, AVx) 1 am viafier cf wy tune for the 

‘‘ remainder of the day ! 1 then walked witii tian- 
quil heps in fearch of fome wild fec|uefieied 
Ipot in the foreft, fome defart place, where 
no objtfl, touched by the hands of men, an- 

nounced fervitude and domination ; fome 
afylum, into which I might fancy that I alone 

had firfl entered, and where no impertinent 

i w 

O 
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intruder might interpofe between nature and 

rnyfelf.” 
Who would not willingly renounce the difTi- 

pations of the world for thefe calm enjoyments 
of the heart ! the fplendid flavery of fociety for 
this ineflimable liberty! 1 am pcrfeffly aware, 
that mankind in general are not in a fituation fo 
favourable to felf-ejoyment ; only let them try, 
however, the pure pleafures of the country, and 
tjhey will find that one day of liberty, one hour 
of quiet, will effe^fually cure them of their 
anxiety for feafts, fnows, finery, and all the 
noify rendezvous of fafhion and folly. 

Pope Cleme nt the Sixth offered to Pe¬ 
trarch, befide the office of Apoftolic Secretary, 
many confiderable biffioprics. Petrarch con- 
ilantly refufed them. ‘‘ You will not accent of 

* i 

‘‘ any thing that I offer to you!” faid the Holy 
Father. *• Aik of me what you pleafe.” Two 
months afterwards Petrarch wrote to one of 
his friends, ‘‘ Every degree of elevation creates 
‘‘ new fufpicions in my mind, becaufe 1 perceive 
‘‘ the misfortunes that attend it. Would they 

but grant me that happy mediocrity fo prefer- 
able to gold, and winch they liave promiled 
me, I ffiould accept the gift with gratitude and 
cordiality; but if they only intend to invefl me 
with fome important employment, I fhail le- 

‘‘ fufe it. 1 will fnake ofi the yoke ; for 1 had 
much rather live poor than become a fiavc.” 
An Englifliman iomewheie afk^, “ Why are 
the inliabitants of the rich plains of Lom- 

BARDY, where nature pours her gifts in fuch 
profufion, lefs opulent than thofe of ilremoun- 
tains of SwissE RLAN D ? Becaulc freedom, 

whole influence is more benign than furdhine 
Y 2 

j.. 

1‘ 

* 
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2nd zephyrs, who covers the rugged rock with 

c; k drains the fickly (wamp, and cloaths the 

brown heath in verdure ^ who dreffes the la¬ 

bourer s face with fmiles, and makes, him be- 

hold his encreafing family with delight and ex- 

ultation ; freedom has abandoned the fertile 

helas of Lombardy, and dwells among the 

t^ountains of SwissERLAN D.” 

Ihis is the warm enthufiarm of poetry; but it 
is literally true at Uri, Schwitz, Unedvald, Zug, 
Claris, and Appenzel. For he who has more 
than his wants require is rich ; and whoever is 
enabled to think, to fpeak, and to employ him- 
ielf as his inclination may dire6l:, is free. 

Competency and liberty, therefore, are the 
true fweeteners of life. That date of mind, fo 

rarely poffelTed, in which we can fincerely fay, 
/ have enough^’" in the highefl attachment of 

philoiophy. Happinefs confifts not in having too 
much, but lufhcient. Kings and princes are 
unhappy, becaufe they always defire more than 
they pofTefs, and are continually ftimulated to 
accomplilh more than it is within their power to^ 
attain. The grcatefl; and the belt of kings are 
therefore not to blame, if they fo iletimes fay.^.. 

My foyj, I/im deaf to-day on my kjt earM 

Men are ordinarily inclined to appear much 
happier than in fa8: they are ; and they confider 
every thing v^hich detrafts from this appearance 
as a real misfortune. But if you are happy by. 
any means whatloever, conduCl yourlelf lo that ■ 
nobody fliall know it except your mo ft intimate 
h^’icnds. Conceal ail the feelings you poffeis; 
hide all that you enjoy ; for envy is ever watch¬ 

ful to find its way into the bofom of Iranouibty 

and will foon dcltroy, its lerenity. , 
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He who only wants little has always enough* 

I am contented,” fays Petrarch, in a letter 

to Ills friends, the Cardinals 'Pale y rand and 

Bologna, “ 1 defire nothing more. I have 

placed limits to my dcfires. I enj».)y evciy 

“ thing that is neceffary to life. Cincinnatu s, 

CuRius, Fabricius, Regulus, after hav- 

ing conquered nations, and led kings in tri- 

umph, were not fo rich as I am. But I fliould 

alwa)/s be poor, if I were to open a door to 

my paUions. Luxury, ambition, avarice, 

know no bounds ; and defire is a fathomlels 

abyfs, I have cloaths to cover me ; victuals 

to fupport me ; horles to carry me ; lands to 

lie down or walk upon while I am alive, and 

to receive my remains when dead. What 

more was any Roman Emperor poflelfed of? 

My body is-healthy ; and the flefh lubdued by 

labour is lefs rebellious againfh the Ipirit, I 
have books of every kind, which to me are 

an inefhimable treafure ; they fill my foul with, 

a voluptuous delight which is never tinflured 

«« with remoiTe. I have friends whom I confider 

more precious than any thing 1 polfefs, pro- 

vided their CGunfels do not tend to deprive me 

of my liberty, I know of no other enemies 

** than thofe which envy has raifed againfl me. 

1 defpife them from the bottom of my heart ; 

“ and perhaps it would be unhappy for me if 

‘‘ they were not my enemies. 1 ftill reckon 

** among my riches the love and kindnefs of all 

the good men who aie upon earth, even thofe 

whom I have never leenj and perhaps never 

fhall .fee,” 
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I'iom l.iis paffage we difcover that envy fo!- 

"wcd I ktrARCH into the retreats of Solitude, 
l ie fretj jently complains of it ; but in this letter 

•etieatsit with propriety. He defpifes his en¬ 

vious enemies, and would be forry if he were 
Without them. 

1 

Solitude difeovers to mankind their real 
wants. \\ heie great hrnplicity of manners pre- 
'vajis, men always podels iufficient for the en¬ 
joyment of life. If I neither lee nor know the 
tilings which you have or delire to pofTefs, I 
cannot entertain even an idea of anv good which 
they can pofiibiy produce. An old Country Cu- 

a lofty mountain near the Lake 
c Thun, m the Canton of Bern, was one day 
piefentcd with s moor-cock. The good man was 
ignorant of the rarity he had received, and 
cont*jltcd with his cook what he ihould do with 
it. The pallor and the cook agreed to bury it 
in the ground. Alas ! were we all as ignorant 
of 7noor-cocks, we Ihould all be as happy as the 
Curate of the mountain near the Lake of Thun. 

LxC who places limits to his real wants is more 
w.ife, more nch, and more contented than us all. 
T-.he fyRem upon which he a£ls partakes of the 
noble firnplicity of his mind. He finds felicity 
in the mod oblcure life, in fituations at the 
greateft diftance from the world. Truth and 
limpHcity are the only objeas of his affeaion ; 
he follows that phiiofophy which reijuircs but 
little, has few wants, and feeks his highcll hap- 
piiicls in a contented mind, 
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Pope, when only twelve ycais of age, wrote 
an afiefting and agreeable little Ode uo'on the 
fubjebl of Solitude, which compichends the very 
elTcnce of this philoiophy. 

ODE ON SOLITUDE. 

HAPPY the man whofc wijh and care 
A jezo paternal acres bounds 

Content to breathe his native air^ 
In his own round. 

Whofe herds zvithmilk, whofe fields with brea^l^ 
Whofe Jiocks Japply him with attire^ 

Whofe trees in fummer yield him fiade, 
In winter^ f 

Elejt, who can unconcerYdly fiind^ 
Hours^ days, aiid years fide fojt away. 

In health of body, peace of mind, 

ifuiet by day. 

Sound feep by night ; jludy and eafe. 
Together mixed ; jweet recreation t 

And innocence, which mof does pkafe 

With meditation * 

Thus let me live unfeen, unknown, 
Thus unlamented let me die, 

Stealfroin the world, and not a fiont 

Tell where / he. 

To thofe who love a calm and tranquil life, 
the Icenes of feniuality become more hmple, 
peaceful, and lels alarming ; to the worldly- 
minded this field is full of barren dreary places ; 
of noife and tumult ; vineyards and banqueting- 
houles, wanton dancings and infirmaries; tombs 
upon w'hich the rofes fade, aiiddaik ihadcs in,. 
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Which lovers meet. But to the mind of hir 

rV? /"’i of fenfe aic of a mor 
1 va ec kind ; as foft as tlicy aiciiibliinc ; a 

■■inocentastliey are pure ; and as permanent a 
Ihej are tranquil. 

Jhe ailguft which flows from opulence difap 
peai s m the firaplicity of rural life, 'f iie boloir 

Cams .q eri[oy lenfations veiydificrent from thole 
>j cxpencnced in this world, d'he fentiments oi 

1C iiunaare rendered more free : the feelings o! 

nioie pure ; neither overpowered b\ 
profufion, nor blunted by laticty. 

Petr ARCH one day inviting his friend the 
yiidinal Coeonna to vifit his retirement at 

ci to ‘‘If you prefer the 
lancjuility of the country to the tumults of 

tbetown, come here, and enjoy yourfelf; do 
not be alarmed at the llmplicity of my table, 
or the hardnefs of my beds. Kings them¬ 
selves are fometimes difguited with luxury, 
and enjoy the pleafures of a more frugal re- 
P‘^ * d hey aie plealed by the change of 
Icene j and occalional interruption does not 
rermier their pleafures lels lively. But if, you 
wilh only to enjoy your accuhomed luxury, 
wnat is to prevent your bringing with you tlie 
moil: exquifitc viands, the wines of Vefuvius, 
diihes of hlver, and every thing that can de- 
hgnt tiie fcnics ! Leave the reil to me. I 
promife to provide you with a bed of the finell 
tuif, a cooling fiiadc, a concert of nightin¬ 
gales, raifins, water drawn from the 
frefheft Iprings, and, in fhort, every thing 
that the hand of nature preients to true rdca-- 
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Who u'oiild not, alas] willingly renounce 

thole things which only produce dilquietutie in 

the mind, for thofe wliich render it contented r* 

The art of ocCvifionally diverting the imagina¬ 

tion, tafte, and paflions, afloids new and un¬ 

known enjoyments to the mind, and cunfeis 

plealure witliout pain, and luxury without re- 

pentence. The fenies, deadened by latiety, re¬ 

vive to nenv enjoyments. The lively twitter of 

the groves and tiic murmur of the brooks yield 

a more delicious plealure to the ear than the 

mulic of the opera, or the compolitions of the 

ableft mailers. The eye repoles more agrccablv 

on the concave firmament, on an expanfc of 

waters, on mountains covered with rocks, than 

It does at balls, aliembiies, and petite jouperu 
The mind enjoys in Solitude objefh which were 

before inlupportahle ; and, reclining on the bo- 

lom of fimpiicity, cafdy renounces every vain 

tielight. Petrarch wrote from V^aucluse 

to one of his friends, I have made war againll 

my corporeal powers, for I find they are. my 

enemies. My eyes, which have occafioned 

me to commit fo many follies, are now conr 

fined to the view of a fingle woman, old 

black, and fun-burnt. If He ten and Lu- 

CRETiA had polfelfed fuch a face, Troy 

would never have been reduced to allies, nor 

• Iarouin driven from the empiic of the 

’ world. But, to componfale ihele defecls, fhe 

is faitliful, lubmifiive, and indulhious. Slic 

• paOes wdiole days in the fields ; and lier lliri'- 

veiled fkin defies the burning fun. even in the 

hottelt dog-days. My wardrobe Hill contains 

'‘.fine clothes, but I never wear them ; and you 

would lake me for a cora'inou -labourer or a 

v/f-- 
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iimple flicpneid ; I who was formerly fo anxi¬ 
ous about my drefs. But the reaions which 
then prevailed no longer exift ; the fetters by 
which 1 was enllaved are broken ; the eyes 
which 1 was anxious to pieafe are flrut ; and if 
they were hill open, they would not perhaps 
now be able to maintain the lame empire over 
my lieartd’ 

Solitude, by hripping worldly objefls of 
that lallc Ipiendour with which the imagination 
aiiays them, clehroys tlie vain ambition of the 
mind. Accuhomed to rural piealme, and indif¬ 
ferent to every other, a wile man no longer feels 
power and dignities worthy of his defires. A 
Roman was overwhelmed with tears by being 
obliged to accept the ConfuHhip, becaufe it 

would for one year deprive him of the pieafure 
of cultivating his fields. Cincinnatus, who 
was called from the plough to the command of 
the army of the empire, defeated the enemy, 
poiTelTed himfelf of the provinces, made his tri¬ 
umphal entry into Rome, and at the expiration 
of hxteen days returned to his plough. 

To be the inmate of an humble cottage or the 
owner of a fpacious manfion, to have every 
tiling fumptuoully provided, or to be obliged 
to earn the means of lubfiftence, are not held 
in equal eflimation by mankind. But let the 
man who has experienced both the one and the 
other of thele fituaiions be afked, under v/hich 
of them he has paiTed the molt contented life ? 
who can recount the greater number of cares 
and inquietudes which are felt in the palace than 
under the roof of the limple cottager ? wdio can 
deny that, in tlie former, dilcontent poifons 

every enjoyment, and makes eafe and fuperfluity 
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a ditguifed mifery. The Princes of Germany 
cannot digeft all the poilbn which their cooks 
prepare, lo well as a pcafant upon the heaths of 
Limbourg digefts his buck-wheat pie; and 
ttiole who may differ from me in this opinion, 
will be forced to acknowledge, thatnhere is great 
truth in the reply which a pretty French coun¬ 
try-girl made to a young and amiable nobleman 
Wiio lolicitecl her to abandon her lolitary rural 
lituafion and retire with him to Paris, “ All 1 

^ the farther wc remove 
from ourlelves, the greater is our diftance from 
happinefs,’’ 

A .'mgle paffion which we are neither inclined 

nor able to latisfy, frequently embitters our lives 
1 here are moments in which the mind is difeon- 
tented with itfelf, tired of its exiftence, difeufted 
with every thing, incapable of relifhing either 
Solitude or Diffipation, loft to all repofe, and 
alienated from every pleafure. Time under 
fuch a fUuation, although unemployed, appears 
horribly tedius ; an impenetrable chaos of lenti- 
ment and ideas prevails ; the prefent affords no 
enjoyment; and we wait with impatience for 
the future The mind, in truth, wants the 

infipid that, exiftence is 

But rvhere is this precious fait to be found? 

doujt, fiequcntly preferves life, and foraetimes 
gives It new vigour and animation ; but a paffion 
which undermines and confume us, can Lithcr 
alfoid permane-ncy nor tranquility Thf* 
..pj^kbof „ir,.g itfelf fheVSh .L pi::', 

Cing permanetitj mufl; defeend into a fmcar~e 
’ .Z 
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fneridriiip.^or it will deftoy itfelf or its obje^^j 
by adding fuel to a fubtile flame, which will re¬ 
duce the loyerand beloved to a heap of cinders. 
The fait of life, therefore, mull be extra£led 
from a palfion which docs not require the aid of 
another to fupport it ; which is capable of feed- 
ing itfelf • which acquires new force the longer 
u continues ; and which, free and independent, 
lanes the foul lupciior to every thing that lur- 
rounds it. 

^ Solitude and limited dclires afford a true hap- 
rinel's to the llaielman who is calhiered from his 
♦office or exiled fiom the Hate. Every great Mi- 
nifler docs not, indeed, retire from his employ¬ 
ments, like Neckar, through the portals of 
cverlalling. fame. But every one without dif- 
tindtion ought to raile their giateful hands to 
llcavcn, on finding theinfclves fuddenly con¬ 
veyed from the trciubled ocean of public life to 
the calm repoie of their native fields, to the paf- 
toral care of their flocks and herds, under the 
fhade of thole trees which their ancefiors planted. 
In France^ however, if the Minister incurs 
the dilpleafure of his lovereign, he is ordeied to 
letire; that is, to retiic to the efiate which he 
has cnihelhfiled and made a nioft agreeable re¬ 
treat. IHit, alas! t'.s delightfid retreat is to 
him a place of exile ; the hiuation becomes in- 
lolerabie, lie no longer laftes its beauties wnth 
pleafuie ; and lleep flics fiom his eyes, fince he 
IS no longer ins ow n inaiter. 'Ehe leifure he pol- 
Icflcs renders him an impatient hypochondriac, 
whole mind turns with aveiiign fiom eveiy ob- 
jefl. and wiiofe illdiumour tirflures every thing 
ire Ices, d he dilgrace c.f a ininifter in Iramc 

\ 
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h frcqently fatal to his political exifiance*’'. 
But this is not tlie cafe in England \ there they 
felicitate the Adiniher on his letirernent, as a 
man jufl i:ecoyered from a dangerous diflcrnper, 
iie dill maintains manv more and better friends 
than he before poifefTed ; for thcle are attached 
to him by fincere eflcem, while the foi mer were 
atfcqched to him only by tlieir interefls. May 
the great Governor of the Univcrlc recompenfe 
Britons for the examples they have given to 

us of men lufhcienlly bold and independent to 

weigh every tranfaflion in the leaks of rafon, 
and to guide themlelvcs by the intnnlic and real 
merit of each cafe! For notwithltanding the 
rafhnels with which many Englifhrneri have re¬ 
volted againft the Supreme Being, notwithlland- 
ing the laugh and mockery with which they have 
lo frequently infulted virtue, good-manners, and 
-decorum, there are many more among them, 
whoj etpecially at an adv^anced period ‘of rhici^ 
lives, perfeflly und,eiftand the art of living by 
themfelves ; who in their tranquil and delightful 
VILLAS think much more nobly, and live with 
more freedom and dignity, than any ignorant or 

prefumptuous Peer of Parliament poffdics. 
It is faid, that of twenty ininiflers who re¬ 

ceive the public thanks, or are forced by age to 
relign themfelves to retirement, there aie al¬ 
ways twelve or fifteen who hnifh their career 
by becoming Gardeners and Country Gcntlc- 

* “ It is to this end,” fays one ofour writers, “ tJiat dif- 
“ graces of almoll every kind conduft men. The credit, au- 

thority, and confideraiion which they before enjoyed, are 
like thofe tranfient Hres which fhine during the night; and 
being fuddenlyextinguithed, only render the darknels and 
Solitude in whiUi the traveller is Evolved, more 

% 
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men. So much the better for ihefe Ex-MmfjT- 
ters; for they, ]ikc the excellent Chancellor Di 
lA Roche at Spires, certainly poffefs much more 
conlerit with the Jhovil and the rake than they en¬ 

joyed in the moft profperous hours of their ad- 
minifhration. 

Sentiments like thefe furnifh, it is faid, an 
excellent theme to ihofe who. ignorant of the 
manners of the world, and unacquainted with 
men, aie fond of moralizing, and of extolling a 
contempt of human greatneis. Rural innocence' 
and amufement, the pure and fimple pleafures of 
nature, and the enjoyment of a calm content lo 

v.arduouily acquired, very leldcm form, it is con¬ 
tended, any portion of thofe boafted advantages 
which this Solitude is faid to pofi'els. It is ad¬ 
ded alfo, that a minifter in office, though fur- 
rounded by endlefs difficulties, fubjea to incef- 
iant teimcnt, obliged to rack his brains, and to 
**^*^-1^”* ♦#> Iri® 

..1., ..• tj ' " ' ." J 

begins by his iuccefs to feel, that he has.attained, 
•what until this period he had never before pof- 
feffed, the chara£l;er of Master and So ve¬ 

rb icn ; that he is then enabled to create and to 
deflroy, to plant and to root up, to make alte¬ 
rations when and where he pleafes ; that he 
may pull down a vineyard and ere£l an Engliffi 
grove on its feite ; make hills where hills were 
never feen before ; level eminences with the 
ground, compel the ftream to flow as his incli¬ 
nations fhall direfl ; force woods and fhrubbe- 
ries to grow where he pleafes ; graft or lop as it 
fhall flrike his idea ; open views and fliut out 
boundaries ; conftruff ruins where ruins never 
happened; ere6l temples of which he alone is 
the high-prieft, and build hermitages Where he 
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ipay feclude himfelf at pleafure : that all this is 
not a reward for the reftraints he formerly expe¬ 
rienced, but a natural inclination, fince riow he 
may give orders without being himielf obliged to 
obey ; for a minister muff be, from the ha¬ 
bits of his life, fond of command and lovereignty 
to the end of his days., whether he continues at 
thcbhead of an extenfive empire, or dircfts the' 

management of a poultry-yard. 
To maintain that it is neoefTary to renounce 

the natural padions of the human mind in order 

to enjoy the advantages of Solitude, would, 

\\u'thout doubt, not only be moralizing very 

awkwardly, but difeover a great ignorance of the 

world, and of the nature of man. That which 

is planted in the bread of man mud there re¬ 

main. If therefore a minister be not fati- 

ated with the exercife of power and authority, 

if in his retirement he dill retain the weaknefs to 

wifh. for command, let him require obedience 

from his chickens whenever he pleales, * pror 

vided fuch a gratification is edential tO' his hap- 

pinefs, and tends to lupprefs the defire of again 

expofing himfelf to thole tempeds and ihipwrecks 

which he can only avoid in. the fafe haibour of 

rural life"^. An Ex-Minister mud looncr or 

later learn to defpiie the appearances of human 

grandeur ; for in his retirement he will perceive 

that true greatnefs frequently b.egins at that pe- - 

riod of life which Statefmen are apt to confider 

* 

* “ MaRsShal de BouFF-rERS haaretired t» caltlvate tiis . 
fields,” faid Maoame MaintENON : “ I am of opinion 
that this CiNciNNATOS wpuld not be forry to be fetched 

“ from his plow. At his departure he charged ws all to think . 
of him, if anything was wanted during his abkace, Avkiefi ..i 

‘h may pe-rhaps continue fifteen days.” 

2; 2„. 
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u '^•'1 difcover fhat the reeret 
Of being no longer able to do more good, is only 

-ambition in difguife; and feel that the inhabitants 
of the country, in cultivating their cabbages and 
alparagus, are a hundred times happier than the 
greatell Minister, 

Under fuch circumftances it is only neceffary 
to be contented with one^s felf, to forget the lu- 
pei fluities of life, and to render the little we pof- 
fefs as palatable as poffible. The firft year 
which Petrarch paTed at Vaucliife he was aU 
moft always alone, had no other company than 
his dog, no other fervant than a neighbouring 
fiflierman, wjio ferved him with every thing he 
wanted. The domeftics who attended him at 
^vignyn^ not being able to accuftoin themfeives 
to this manner of living, quitted his fervice. Be- 
fide, he was badly lodged, ha\dng only one poor 
cottage for his refidence, which he afterwards re¬ 
built without any art, merely to render it te- 
nantaole, and even tne traces p£ which no longer 
remain. His fare was coarfe and frugal nothing 
that flatters the fenfes was to be feea there. His 
bed friends therefore called upon him very 
feidom, and when they came, their vifits were 
Very fhort • others only vifited him from the 
fame charitable feelings which lead men to the 
chamber of the Tick, or the dungeon of the pri- 
foner. He wrote to his friend Philip de Car- 

RABOLE, Bifbop of CavaiUoriy who was then at 
Naples, Let others run after riches and ho- . 
“ hours ; let them be,. Princes and Nings ; L 
*; fliall, never attempt to impede their Career. I 

am eoutented with the humble charafter of,. 
Poet. And, why^, rny good,. Bis hot, will 

you continually wander from plaqe to place 
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merely to difcover the ro^d to preferment ? 
“ You know the fnares which are laid in the 

Courts of Princes, the anxieties which cor- 
“ rode the heart, the rifques which are run, 
‘‘ and the ftorms to which iile is expofed tlicre. 

Return therefore to your diocefe, return to 
“ tranquility and repoie. You may do tnis 
‘‘ with honour, while fortune fmiles upon you. 
‘‘ You will there find every thing you can de- 
“ fire. Leave fuperfluity to the avaricious, 
“ The rooms, although not decorated with 
“ tapeftry, are commodioufiy furnifhed. If 

our table is not fumptuous, yet we have fome- 
thing at leaft to fatisfy hunger. Our beds are 

“ not covered with gold and purple, but we do 
not deep in them .with lels comfort. The 
hour of death approaches, and warns me ta 

‘‘ renounce all the extravagant vanities of life. 
To cultivate my gardens is now the only 

“ pleafure I purfue. I plant fruit-trees, in hope 
that while I am fifhing on my rocks, they 
will cover me with their fliade. But my 
trees are old, and require to be replaced ; I 
mufl therefore requefi: that you will defire 
your attendants to bring me feme plants of 

“ the peach and pear tree from Naples. The 
‘‘ enjoyments of my old age are purchafed by la- 

hour ; and I live in the expeciaticn of future, 
pleafurcs, which 1 intend to participate with 
you alone : this is what the Heimit on the 

“ banks of the Se rgue writes to you from the 
‘‘ middle of the foreft.” 

Solitude, however, will not procure us. 
all thefe advantages, unlefs we renounce the 
mania of refining upon happinefs. . By endea¬ 
vouring to make things better than, they 
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we forget all that Is good. He who always view* 
toings on the unfavourable fide, who wUhes that 
all thole things which are wrong, and which 

ought^to remain wrong, were made right, volun¬ 
tarily lurrenders a large portion of his pleafuresi 
>or without fo great a number of Wrongheads in 
t.ie world, life would not be half fo entertaining 
as It is^ ^ 

To live happily, it is an excellent maxim to 
take things juft as they are ; or to admit, with 

a celebrated German philofopher, as the founda¬ 
tion of all morality, that it is our duty to do as 
iniich good as poiTible, and to be contented with 
every thing we find it. This fpecies of mo- 

rahty IS certainly founded in toleration and good 
iiatuie ; but it is apt to degenerate too eafily 
into a loofer kind of philolophy^, which pro¬ 
duces nothing .good in daring minds, and does 
not render the people free. It is true, however, 
that there is no eharaifer in the world fo unhap¬ 
py as he who is continually finding fault with 
evci-y thing he fees. 

Ady barbel at IIcltiov^t^ while he was prepaT- 
ing to fhave me, exclaimed with a deep fiah, 

h is terribly hot tv-day You place Heaven,’’ 
faid I to him, in great difficulties ; for thefe 

nine months laft paft you hav'e regularly told 
‘‘ me every other day, “ Jtis terribly edd tv-day 
iCannot the Almighty, then, any longer govern 

the Univerfe without thefe gentlemen-barbers 
■finding fomething to be difeontented with ? 

* “ Let the world go as it pleafes,” fays an ingenious 
writer, “ to do one’s duty tolerably well, and fpeak always in 

praife of the good Prior,” is an ancient maxim of the 
^onks ; bu,t it may lead the difeipHne of convents into *a . 
aatc of mediocrity, relaxation, and contempt* 

r 



Is it not,” I afked him, much better to take 
the fealons as they change, and to rcceiv'c with 
equal p-ratitude from the hands of God the 
winter^s cold and fummer’s warmth r—Ou ! 
certainly,” replied the barber. 
I may therefore with certainty maintain, that 

competency and content are, in general, highly 
beneficial to mankind ; and that under many cir- 
cumllances Solitude favours both the one and the 

other. 
One of the advantages we flill owe to Soli¬ 

tude is, that it enables us by habit to rclinquhli 
the fociety of men. For as it is iropofTible al¬ 
ways to procure agreeable and interefting com¬ 
pany, we foon lofe the deft re to attain it, and 
cpniole ourfelves with the idea, that it is incom¬ 
parably more eafy to drive away langour and dif- 
content in retirement than in the world : befide, 
as it very rarely happens that on quitting a pub¬ 
lic affembly we enter with great good-hiimour 
into the examination of ourfelves, this ought to 
be {fill another realon to induce us the more ea- 
fily to renounce it. The lefs, therefore, we 
form connexions with other men, tAe more we 
a^'C qualified for an intercourfe with ourfelves, 
independent of all accjuaintance with the world. 

It is frequently difficult to find an amiable and 
fenfible charaXer with whom we may form con¬ 
nexion, and to whom we can freely communi¬ 
cate our thoughts, our pleafures, and our pains. 
In this cafe nothing but employment and aXivity 
can divert our minds. The idle and unemploy¬ 
ed not being able to drive away lafiitude and di{- 
content by yawning, expeX that relief from the 
coming on of time, which the induffrious enjoy 
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every mcmenf of their fivc^ The rel i r 
iiidoleritc freezes nil il e f A- ee colunefs t 
and thf- rJt- f i u ' of liie heart 
But the, , every plealulf 
courle of r'" Adopts feme ufefu 

everhisV'"''’’ '^' ‘n what 

ptaii too ffiort, the night too lonsr; Vexatio. 

who ' vamfh from the bieaft of hin 

row thinTM'"”' f'^r the perfo.mance of to-mor- 

fhmfelf maV*^ ' f to-day, who make; 
not indilr ^ t i"'*' moment, and does 
net .ndilc eetly rely upon an uncertain futurity. 

A fUuation m a Imall village, or a counlrv 

retnement, is heft foiled to this’fpecies of em 
ployment. The great world^is a Lneef aal": 

foe d ” '"”'■,"”■“8 tight, although, Arfaiy 
. p a ing nothing IS done during'the day. Iti a 
mall village, or more fequeftered fituat.'on t^e 

mind liils time to think every obdl 

with moie intereft ; and difcharge eveVdutv 

with higher pleafuie. We do not read^as the 
world reads, merely to fay that we have read 
but to enjoy and benefit by the good which our 
reading afloras. hvery thing we read in filence, 
n lanquility, finks deep into the mind, unite! 

nlelf more dolely with our thoughts, andmpe- 
rates moie foicibly on the heart. A judicious 
ulc of time in fuch a fituation icon leffeni our in¬ 
clination to lociety, and, at length, we efteem 

ouileives completely happy in finding it totally 
extinguiflicd. ^ 

I'or this reafon, the filence of the countr 

proves frequently, to the female mind, the I'clioo 
true phiioiophy. la Exclanp, where th, 
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fjire of Nature is fo beautiful, and where the in¬ 
habitants are hourly adding new cinbclliflrncBts 
lohcr charms, Rural Life pofTenes in itlelf in- 
ex prefTible delights: but among that aftive ])eo* 
pie, the love of Solitude is perhaps, in general, 
much ftronger in the women than the men, I'he 
nobleman who enaploys the day in riding over 
his eftate, or in following the hounds, does not 
enjoy the Solitude of rural life with the fame plca- 
fure as his lady^ who employs her time in needle¬ 
work, or in reading in her romantic pleafure 
grounds fome inflrudlive or aflcfling work. In 
England, where ideas flow fo rapidly, where, 
in general, the people love lo much to think, 
the calm of retirement beconres more valuable^ 
and the enjoyments of the mind more interefling, 
^i’he learning yv^hich has at prefent fo confidera- 
bly increafed among the ladies of Germany, 

certainly owes its origin to rural life ; for among 
thofe who pafs much of tlieirtime in the coun- 
tiy, who lead a life cf retirement, and read only 
for their improvement, we find in general in¬ 
comparably more true wit and fentiment tha.n 
among the beaux efprits of the metropolis. 

How would thofe who occafionally rehde in 
the country abridge the time of their refidence 
IT town, if they weighed and felt the advantages 
of a rural fituation ! The frivolous enjoyments 
of the metropolis would then vex and dirgult 
their minds ; they would foon be dilcontented to 
lee men employ time with to little improvement 
to thcmielves ; in running inceffantly after every 
ihiirg tliat is fliangc, devoting their whole lives 
to drefs, gaming, paying vifits, without ever 
lefigning themleives to thole fubllmc rcflcffions 
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which elevate and ennoble the heart. PofTcfrec 

liberality, and fimplicity, a countrx 
I’.tc, after having lived in town, affords fo man^ 

opportunities of being happy, that it is impoffibk 

to be languid or ddcontented, provided we are 

neither negligent, idle, lick, or in love. 

How fwcet, how confoiing it is in the tran- 

of 1 etII ement to call to remembrance oui 

lent friends ! Ah, tliis remembrance alone 

makes us tafle again in Soldude all the pleafuix-' 

we have enjoyed in their fociety.—^^ You arc fai 
removed,^but I am notwithftanding always near 
to you. There is the place where you tiled to 

lit. 1 have the identical chair dill by me. You 

pve me that piftare ; that charming, tranquil, 

iandicape. With what foft effufion, with what 
a natural overflow of feeling and fentiment we 

pjoyed the view of that engraving, upon thole 

bvely images of a happy tranquility! Is it poOi- 
bie to be unhappy, we may exclaim, when we 

never live with higher joy, with greater aftivity, 

never feel the pleafures of hope and expeftatiort 

with more refined delight than when w^e are only 

one day’s journey from each other!”—By the 

aid of thefe light artifices of imagination, tkefe 

.altering illufions, which Solitude fu^gefts, two 

friends, feparated by the greated did^ance, may 

live in continual inteicourfe with each other 

even when feparated by oceans ; when each no 

longer lidens to the voice or didinguifhes the 
approaching depsof the objea he loves. 

friends whom dediny has feparated from each 

other, do not any where feel their fentiments fo 

noble and refined as in thofe places where no- 



filing interrupts this foFt intercouric, and where 

the pleafures of the world cannot interpofe be¬ 

tween their hearts. Mutual ill humour, thofc 

mortifications which a commerce with the world 

daily inflicts, an-d a number of little accidents, 

may fometimes fefTen the delight which the com¬ 

pany of the deareff friend would otherwife afford ^ 

In thefe unhappy moments the mind is only in¬ 

fluenced by the temoorary feelinss of the heart, 

and never once recurs to thofe friendly inter- 

courfes which once prevailed when enya(>-ed it? 

the moit important affairs, and to which it will 

loon again return for ever. He who until this 

tune had attracted my love, now repels it by ill- 

liumoLir; and how many agreeable fentiments, 

how many of the moft delightful pleafures of my 

life would be loft, if I were always to forget the 

paft in the prefent, and to anfwer his peeviffinefs 

hy my ill-humour ! A fhort vexation, and that 

little fubacid humour which will fometimes arife, 

only obfeures for one inftant the flattering image 

under which my friend is accuftomed to appear 

before me, whofe prefence always raifes fuch de¬ 

lightful fenfations in my heart, diffufes felicity 

and pleafure over my life, charms every vexati¬ 

on from my bread;, banifhes my ill humour, and 

who, until the prefent moment, has ever con¬ 

cealed his ill humour from my view. This 

muff be, without doubt, the privilege of intima¬ 

cy. But friends ought not to wreak their dif- 

contents on each other ; friends who have here¬ 

tofore fliared together in all the misfortunes of 

life, who have mutually fuffered for, and endea¬ 

voured to reUeve, the feelings of each other\s 

bread. Friendfliip demands dneerity, but llio 
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alfo in common benevolence demands a mutual 
indulgence and accommodation ; and requires 
that mildneislhould be oppoied to anger, and pa¬ 
tience to ill-hnmour. This, however, can ne- 

ver happen where each indulges the afperities of 
his temper, and, croffed by the embarraffments 

of ife, becomes peevifh, forgets every attention 
and civility himielf, and complains that they are 
rot oblerved to him. But how quickly do all 
thele inconveniencies difappear in Solitude ! So- 
iitiide ianftifies the memory of thofe we love, 
-lid cancels all recollection but that which con- 
inbutes to the enjoyments of FriendPaip ! Con- 
ilancy, Iccurity, confidence, there appear again 
in all their brigiUnels, and reafi’umc their empire 
in the hear^t. Every puUe of the foul beats in 
p,erfe6t harmony : 1 lifien with pleafure to my 
fiiend, he attends tome in return ; although dif- 
tant, he is always near to me ; 1 communicate 
to him all my tlioughts and all my lenfations. I 
prelerve as facred to our friendfhip, all the. 
ilowers that he ftrews over the thorny path of my 
life ; and ail thole which I can perceive I orather 
lur him. 

^ Solitude not only refines the enjoyments of 
fnendlhip, but places us in a lituation to gam 
friends whom neitlier rime nor accident can take 

away, from whom notliing can alienate our I'ouls, 
and to whole arms we never fly in vain. 

i he friends of PETRAReH fometimes wrote 
to him, apologizing for not having been to fee 
him, It is impolhhie to live with you,” fay 
they ; “ the life which you lead at Vauclufi i*s 

repugnant to human nature. In winter you 
fit, like an owl, with your face over the fire; 

“ in the fummer you are incelTantly running 
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about, tlie fields: feldom does one find you 

Icated under the fliade of a tree.'^-- 

1‘etrarch fmiled at thcle reprefentations : 

‘‘ Thefe people,” faid he, “ coniider the plea- 

fares of the world as their fupremc good ; and 

conceive that one ought not to renounce 

them. I polTefs a number of friends whofe 

iociety^is extremely agreeable to me. They 

are of all countries, and of all ages ; they arc 

difiinguiflied in war, in politics, and in the 

fciences. It is very ealy to acquire them ' 
“ they are always at my iervicc : 1 call for their 

“ company, and lend tliem away whenev’cr I 

pleaie ; they are never troublclomc, and ifn- 

mediately anfwer all my queilions. Some re- 

late to me the events of ages paft ; others re- 

veal the fecrets of nature : theie teach me 

‘‘ how to live with happinefs ; and tliole how to 

die in quiet : thefe drive away every care by 

the enjoyment they afford me, and increafe 

my gaiety by the livelinels of their wit : while 

there are others who liarden my heart againfl 

I'jfferings, leach me to reftrain my delires, 

and to depend only on mylelf. In one word., 

they open to nie an avenue to all the arts, to 

‘‘ all the fciences, and upon their information I 

lafeiy rely. In return for tliefe great lervices, 

they only require of me a chamber in one cor-, 

ner of my final 1 manfion, wheie they may re- 

pofe in peace. In fliort, I carry them with 

me into the fields, with the tranquility of 

which they are much better plealcd than the 

tumults of the town.” 
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OF solittbe 

P’‘‘^c:ious gift of heaven, that 
pp) cnfibility from which ai lfes every emoti¬ 

on ot t.ie hcait, appears to merit a diflin^uifhed 
iank among the advantages of Solitude, provided 
we manage this powerful pafTiori in fuch a man^ 
Tier that jt may contribute to our happinefs. 

^OVE affociaies itfelf willingly with the afpeft 
of beautiful naluie.^ I'he fentiments excited bv 

t- e View of a plealing profpcfl infpire the tender 
heart v.uth love, and in a higher degree than any 
other agreeable emotion of the mind. I’he fe¬ 
male boiorn becomes more fufceptible under tlip 
iilent fliades, upon the fummit of a lofty moun- 

or, more cipccially, during the dillnefs of 
«* fine night ; and as a violent emotion always 
operates more forcibly upon the weakeft parts, 

onuiuharm, focnei or later, drav^s afide and fub- 
jugates the heart. 

Women mod certainly feci with more exoiii- 
iite fendbility than men the pure and trancuii 
plealuies of rural life, 'i hey enjoy in a much 
Iiigher degree the beauties of a lonely walk, the 
frefhnefs of a fhady forefh ; and their minds ad¬ 
mire wdth higher extacy the charms and grandeur 
of nature. There are many bofoms, apparently 
^nfenfible in the atmofphere of a metropcjlis, 
which would, perhaps open thcmfelvcs with 
rapture in the country. This is the realon why 
the return of Spring fills every tender bread wdth 
I.OVE. “ What can more refemble Love/' 
faid a celebrated German Philofophcr, than 

the feelings with which my foul is infpired at 
the figbt of this magnifiegnt valley thus iiiu- 
mined by the fitting fun !’^ 
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Rousseau felt an inexprefFible plcafurc on^ 

viewing the early blolToms of the Ipring ; the 

arrival of that feafon gave new life to his mind. 

The tender inclinations of his loul increafed at 

the fight oi a rich carpet of verdure ; the charms 

of his miftrefs and the beauties of the fpring 

were in his eyes the fame thing. His oppreffed 

heait was relieved by an extenfve and pleafng 

profpeft ; and his refpiration was much eaf er 

while he indulged himfelf among the flowers of 

a garden or the fruits of the orchard. 

Lovers are befh pleafed with retired fituations; 

they feek the quietude of folitary places to refign. 

themfelves to the contemplation of the only ob- 

jeft for whom they wifn to live. Of what im¬ 

portance are all the tranfadtions of cities to them, 

or any thing indeed that does not breathe or in- 

fpire the pafTion of love ? Obfeure chambers, 

black forefls of firs, or lonely lakes, where they'" 

may indulge their favourite reflexions, are the 

only confidants of their fouls. Forefts filleT 

with gloomy fhades, and echoing to the tremen¬ 

dous eagle’s cry, aie the fame to their minds as- 

the liveliefl champaign country, where a lovely 

fhepherdefs rnay beMeen offering her fofferiny 

bofom to the infant fhe is nurfing, while at her 

fide her well-beloved partner fits, dividing witk 

her his morfel of hard black bread, a hundred 

times more happy than all the fops of the town.* 

A man of lenie, when in love, feels in a higher 

degree, all that is elevated, pleafant, and affeainsr 

in nature. Nothing in the world creates a fiiier 

ienfibility, even when the mind is deftitute of dt’ 
by-nature, than love. 

A 
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Ihe fofteft images of love fpring up anew in 
Solitude. Ah ! how indelible are the impreffions 
inade by the firil blufh of love, the firft preffure 
o the hand, the firfl fecHngs of anger again ft 
the impertinent intruder \vho fhall interrupt the 
lender intercourfe ! It has been frequently con¬ 
ceived, that time extinguifties the flame which 
^OVE has once lighted in our breafts> but love 

av> agents in the loul that lie long concealed, who 
wait only for a proper moment to difplay their 
power. It is the fame with the whole courfe of 
youthful feelings ; and efpecially with every re¬ 
membrance of our firft afleftion ; delicious re- 
collcftion ! which we love fo fondly to trace 
back in our minds. 

J^he impreflion is indelible, the bofom for ever 
retains a lenle of that higheft extacy of love, 
which a connoilTeur has laid, with as much truth 
as energy, proclaims for the firft time that happy 
difcovery, that fortunate moment, when two 
lovers percieve their mutual fondnefs'". 

A mind fond of reflefling in retirement on 
the paflion of love, and which has experienced 
3ts pleafures, feels again in thefe ever-recurring 
thoughts the moft delicious enjoyiitents, Hek- 
P.Ev. lays, ^Mie does not know who the people 

in AJia were, whole mythology thus divided 
“ the epochs of themoft remote antiquity : That 

men, once more become ceieftiai Ipirits, were 

^ No perfon has deferibed the pecol'leftion of that precious* 
Tfcoment with fo much harmony, fweetnefs, tenderaefs-, and 
fcntimcfit, as RouS'SEAu. “■ l?recioas motnents, fo much 
♦ ‘ regretted ! Oh ! begin again your delightful courfe ; flow 

on with longer duration in my remembrance, if it be- 
poffible, than you. did in reality in your fugitive fuccef- 

»* {ion-^ —. 
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immediately beloved during a t^oufand years, 
“ liidl by loolcs, then by a kifs, afterwaids by 

alliance.’^ This was tlie noble, and lublime 
paflion which W i e lan d felt during tlie w^armefl 
moments of his youth for a lady of Zurich^ hand- 
fome, amiable, and lenhble ; for that great ge¬ 
nius well knew that the myftery of love begins 
in the firfl figh, and expiles, in a certain degree, 
■with the firfl kifs. I therefore one day afk-ed this 
young lady whenWi e lan d had kiffed her for the 
firfl time, ‘‘ Wieland/’ replied the lovely 
girl, “ kiffed my hand for the firfl time four 
“ years after our acquaintance commenced.” 

But the minds of young perfons who live in 
retirement, do not, like Wieland, feizc on the 
rayflic refinements of love. Liflening atten¬ 
tively to all thofe fentiments which the paffions 
infpire, lels familiar with their abflraflions, their 
minds leidom taken off by other ideas, they feel 
at a much earlier age, in the tranquility of So¬ 
litude, that irrefiflible impulfe to the union of 
the fexes which nature infpires. A lady of mv 
acquaintance who lived upon the banks of the 
Lake of Geneva in filent Solitude, and feparated 
from all connexion with the world, had three 
daughters, brunts piquantes^ all of them extreme¬ 
ly beautiful in their perlons, and equally ainiable 
in their manners. When the eldefl was about 
fourteen years of age, and the youngefl was about 
nine, they were prefented with a tame bird, 
which hopped and flew^ about their chamber the 
whole day. The young ladies required no other 
arbufement, fought no other employment^ except 
that of placing themfelves on their knees, and 
with unweried delight offering their lovely little 
favourite a picec of bifeuit fiomthtir fingers f©^ 
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houis together, in order to lure him to their bo¬ 
oms. 1 he bird, however, the moment he had 

got the bifcuit, with cunning coyneisdirappointed 
their expeftations, and hopped away. ^liie bird 

ied. A year after this event the youngefh of the 
three fifths faid to her mother, “ Oh, the dear 
‘‘ little bird, mamma ! if we could but procure 

fuch another No,’’ replied her elded 
lifter, what I fhould like better than any thing 

cHe in the world, is a little dog, We may at 
lead be able to touch, to *hug, to take a little 

“ d(^g upon one’s knees ; but a bird is good for 
‘‘ nothing: he perches a litUe while on your 

finger, flies away, and there is no catching 
‘‘ him again. But with a little dog, O what 
*' felicity !” 

1 fhall never forget the poor rtligitujt in whofe 
apartment I found a breeding-cage of canary- 
birds ; nor forgive myfelf for having burd into a 
fit of laughter at the fight of this aviary, Alas I 

it was the fuggeftion of nature, and who can 
redd what nature fuggefts ? This myftie wander¬ 
ing of religious minds, this celeftial epilepfy of- 
LOVE, this premature fruit of Solitude, is only 
the fond application of one natural inclination 
raifed fuperior to all the others. » 

Abfence and tranquilitv appear fb favourable 
to the paflion of love, that lovers frequently, 
chufe to quit the beloved objeft, and to leflebl in 
Solitude on her charms. Who does not recol- 
le6lto have read in the confeflions of Rousseau- 
fhe dory related by Madame de Luxembourg, 
of the man who quitted the company of his mif- 
trefs only that he might have the pleafure of writ¬ 
ing to her ! Rousseau told Madame deLux- 

jSMJiau RG.that he.wifhed.he had been thatjdan 
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and he was right. In fa6lj wlio has evci' Io\'cd, 

and does not know, that there arc tiincs when 

the pen exprelles the feelings of the heart infi¬ 

nitely bett-ir than the voice with its miferabie 

organ of fpeech, which is nothing, and exprcllcs 

nothing ? Who is ever more eloquent than lov¬ 

ers in thofe moments of extacy when they gaze 

on each other, and are filent. 

Lovers not only feel with higher extacies, 

but exprefs their fentiinents with gieater liappi- 

nefs, in Solitude than in any otlier fituation. 

What fafliionablc lover has ever painted his paf* 

fion for an imperious miftrefs with tlie lame feli¬ 

city as the chorifter of a village in Hanover for a 

young and beautiful country girl ? On her death, 

the choriller railed in the cemetery of the cathe¬ 

dral a fepulchral flone to her memory, and carv- 

irtg in an artiels manner the figure of a Rose 
on its front, inferibed thefe words underneath : 
** Otji ainji qu'dlt 

It was under the rocks of Vaucluse, or in 

defarts ftill more folitary, that Petrarch com- 

pofed his bneft fonnets, deploring the abfence, 

or complaining of the cruelty, of his beloved 

Laura. In the opinion of the Italians, Pe¬ 
trarch wrote better upon the fubjc£l of Love 
than all the other poets in the world before of 

tince his time, whether in the Greek, Latin, or 

Tufean languages. ‘‘ Ah ! that pure and tender 

“ language of the heart 1” fay they, “ nol'ody 

pofleffed any knowledge of it but Petrarch, 

who added to the three Graces a fouith, viz. 
the Grace of Deeigacy.” 
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m lonely iituaticHis, in old rorriantic cafii 

in the heated imagination of impetuous youih, 

Love alio frequently alTumes a mcie and 

extravagant charadler. 1 o vvann ^nthufiaffic 

minds, religion, love, and melancholy, make a 

lublime and whimfical compound of the feelings 
of the heart. An ardent young man, when he 

is inclined that his miflreis (hould be ferious, 

lakes from the Apccalypfe the text of his fiift 

oeclaration of love ; for love, he exclaims,, is 
hut an eternal melancholv. and when he is in¬ 

clined to fharpen the dart within his breaft, his 

exalted imagination views the beloved objeft as 

the faireft model of divine perfedfion. 

Our two angels, in their ancient caftle, no 

longer love like louls lels pure and noble ; their 

Icntiments more refined, are alfo more fublime. 

Surrounded by rocks, and imprcfled by the filence 

of a fine night, the belot^ed youth is not only a 

man, kind, rational, and honeff, he is a God*. 

The inlpircd mind of thej'ond female fancies her 

bf'jfom to be the lar61uary of love, and conceives 

her afiFc6lion for the youthful idol of her heart to 

be an emanation from heaven, a ray of the divi¬ 

nity itfclf. O idinary lovers, without doubt, in 

ipite of abfence, unite their fouls with each other, 

write by every poff, feize all occafions to converfe 

v'lth each other, or to hear each other fpeak ; 

hut our female, more fublime, more exalted. 

'* ‘‘ When the p-afiion of Love is at its height,” fjays 

JRousseau, “ it arrays the beloved objeft in every pcflible 
“ perffaJition ; makes it an idol, places it in heaven : and as 
“ the enthufiafm of devotion borrows the language of love, 

M t fie enthufiafm of love allb borrows the language of devo- 
“ tiou. The lover beholds notliing but paradife, angels, the 

virtues of faints, and the felicities of heaven.” 
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introduces into her romance all the butterflies fhc 

meets with, all the feathcied longflers of the 

groves ; and, except perhaps her hufl^nid, Out 

no longer fees any thing in the woild fuch as it 

IS. The fenfes are nothing ; rehnement diverts 

all her movements. She tears the woild from 

Its poles, and the lun from its axis, to prove that 

ail Oie does, all fhe wifhes, is right. She efla** 

bliflres a new golpel and a new iyOcin of inora- 

I'ity for herfelf and her lover. I'hefe effects of 

Love cannot be avoided by any of tlic advantages 

of Solitude. Love even of the moO tranquil 

kind, that fpecies which lies lilent in the breail, 

winch does not ralie chimeras in the mind, wliicli 

does not rengn itfeif to the delirium of an ardent 

imagination, and whicli is not carried into thele 

€xcelles, in time conlurnes the lover, and rerrders 

him miferable. Occupied by the idea of one 

objeft, whom we adore beyond all others, all 

the faculties of the ioul become ablorUed, and 

vve aoandon a woild which for us no longer pot- 

feiTcs any cnarms, 13ut when we find ourlelves 

leparated for ever from the lovely objefl who has 

made even the highefl lacnfice to us in her pow¬ 

er ; who adminiflered confolation under all the 

afiliiElions of our lives, afforded happinefs under 

the greateft calamities, and fupported us whcR all 

the powers of the ioul had abandoned us ; who 

continued a fincere friend when every othei friend 

had left u5, when opprefled by dome flic forro ws, 

wnen rendered incapable of either thought or 

a^L-on ; then to languifh in a flothful Solitude 

becomes our only pleafure. The night is palfed 

in fleeplefs agonies ; while a dirgutb of life, a 

defire of death, an abhorrence of ail fociety, and 

a lOve of the mell frightful delarts, prey upou 
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the heait, and drive us, da^ after day, wander-* 

ing, as chance may direft, through the moil 

foiitaiy letirernents, far from the hateful traces 

of mankind, W'^ere we, however, to wander 

fiom the li,LBE to tlie Lake of Geneva, to feek 

leliet from the north to the well, even to the 

fhores-of the fea, we Ihould ftili be like the hind 
dclcribed in V i r g i l, 

Stung with the, flroke,,^ and jnadding with thepain^ 
She wildly Jlids from wood to wood in vain j 
Shoots 0 cr the Cretan lawns zvith many a bounds 
The cleaving dart Jiill rankling in the wound /” 

Virgil, Book IV. line iio, 

PetPvArch experienced the accumulated tor¬ 

ments of love in his new refidence at Vau- 

GLUSE, Scarcely had he arrived there, when 

the image of Laura inceifantly haunted his 

mind. He beheld her at all times, in every 

place, underathoufand difterent forms. “ Three 

times,” fays ne, in the dead of night, when 

every door was doled, fhe appeared to me at 

the feet of my bed with a certain look which 

“ announced the power of her charms. Fear 

fpread a chilling dew over all my limbs. My 

“ blood tlirilled through my veins towards my 

“ heart. If any one had then entered my room 

with a candle, they would have beheld me as 

pale as death, with every mark of terror on 

my face. Before day-break I role trembling 

from my bed, and hailily leaving my houfe, 

where every thing excited alarm, L climbed 

•• to the fummit of the rocks, ran through the 

woods, cafting rny eyes continually around to 

lee if the form tliat had difturbed iny repole 
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** rt:ill purfued me. I could find noafylum : in 

tke mofl fequefccred places where* I flattered 

myfelf that I fhould be alone, I ficqucntlv 

“ law heriffuing from the trunk of a tree, froiFi 

the head of a clear Ipring, from the cavity of 

** a rock. Fear rendered me infcnliblc, and i 

neither knew what I did nor where 1 went/' 

To an imaginaiion fubjc6f to fucli violcr.t 

convuHions, Solitude affords no remedy. Ovjd 
therefore^ has very juflly faid, 

** Bui Solitude mujl never he alloiv'd : 
A lover's ne'er Jo faje as in a crozvd. 

For private places private grief increafe * 
What haunts you there in company mil ceafe. 
If to 'the gloomy defart you repair^ 
Your mif refs' angry Jorm will meet you thereW 

id's Remedy oj Love, 

Petrarch learnt from the firfl emotions of 

his pafTion, how ufelefs arc all attempts to fly 

from Love ; and he fought the rocks and forefts 

in vain. Fhere is no place, however lavage and 

forlorn, where Lo ve will not force its way. I'he 

pure and limpid ffream of Vaucluse, the flrady 

vvoods adorning the little valley in which the 

ffream arofe, appeared to him the only places to 

abate the flercenefs bf thofe fires which con- 

fumed his heart. The moft frightful defarts, the 

deepell forefts, mountains almoft inaccelTiblc-, 

were to him the moft agreeable abodes. But 

Lov'e purfued his fteps wherever he went, and 

left him no place of refuge. His whole loui 

ilewback to Avugnon. 

M S 
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Solitude alfo affords no remedy for Levs 

wlicn It is injurious to Virtue. To an horiefl 

rumd the prelence of the beloved ohjc£l is never 

dangerous, although the paflion may have taken 

a criminal turn in the heart. On the contrary, 

while ablence and Solitude foment all the lecret 

movements of the lenlcsand the imaginationj the 

fight of the beloved objeft deftroys, in a virtu¬ 

ous brcafl, every forbidden defire ; for in abfence 

the lover thinks liimlelf lecure, and conlequently 

indulges his imagination without reftraint. So¬ 

litude, moie than any other filuation, recalls to 

the mind every voluptuous idea, every thing that 

animates defire and inflames the heart : no danger 

being apprehended, the lover walks boldly on in 

the flattering paths of an agreeable illuhon, until 

the paluon acquires a dangerous empire in his 

bread. 

The heart of Petrakch was frequently fli- 

mulated by ideas of voluptuous pleaiure, even 

among the rocks of Vau c lu s e,»where he fought 

an alylum from Love and Laura*. But he 

* \Vc read in a variety of books, now no longer known 
that Petr ARCH lived at Vaocluse with Laura, and that 
he had formed a iubterrancous patl'age from her houfe to his 
own. Pet R aRcH was not fo happy. Laura was married, 
•and lived with her hidhand Hu cues de SAOEsat Avignov, 

the place of her nativity, and where the died. She was the 
mother of eleven children, which had fo debilitated her con- 
Pitution, that at five-and-thirty years of age no traces -of 
her former beauty remained. She experienced, alfo, many 
.'domeftic forrows. Her huihand was inC-apa.bJ-e of appreciat¬ 
ing the value of her virtues, and the propriety of her con- 
ducl. He was jealous without caufe, and even without love, 

w'bich to a woman was ftiil more mortifying. Petrarch, 

on the contrary, loved Laura during the courfe of twenty 
years ; but he was never iafiered to vil'it her at her own houfe, 
for her hulband l»Mom,uf ever, left her alone._ He there¬ 
fore had no opportun'ty oi beliolding bis chann;ng, iHsarw,*- 
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fooribaniflicd fenfuality from his mind : t\c pal- 

fion of kis foul then became refined, and ac¬ 

quired that vivacity and heavenly purity which 

breathe in every line of thole immortal lyiicks 

he compofed upon the rocks. 'i'hc ciiy of 

Avignon, where his Laura refided, was, 

however, too near to him, and he viliicd it too 

frequently, A love like his never Icav'cs the 

'heart one moment of tranquility ; it is a fever 

of tlie loul, which afflifts the body with a com¬ 

plication of the mofb painful dilordcrs. Let a 

lover therefore, while his mind is vet able to 

controul the emotions of his heart, Icat himfe^f 

on the banks of a rivulet, and think that his 

pahion, like the (bream which now precipitates 

iticlfwith noife down the rocks, may in peaceful 

lhades and folitary bowers flow aciol's the mea¬ 

dows and the plains in filence and trSnquiiity. 

Love unites itfelf to tranquility, wlien the 

mind (ubmits with humility to all the difpenfa- 

tions of heaven. IF, when death bereaves a 
lover of the obje6b of his affeftion, he is unable 

to live except in thofe places where flie was uled 

to dwell, and all the world befides looks delart 

and forlorn, death alone can flop the torrent of 

his tears. But it is not by yielding himielf to 

the preflure of his afil:6bion, tliat he can be faid 

to devote hirnfclf to God. the lover, when 

op^rcfled by lorrow, confiantly attaches hirnieif 
* 
able Laura, except at church, at affemblies, or upon the 
public walks, and then never alone. Her hulfiand frequent¬ 
ly forbid her to walk even with her dearell Friends, and his 

mind was rendered furious-whenever ihe indulged in the 
‘flighted pleafure. Laura was. born in the year 1307 or 

I0O8, and was two or tljree years younger than Petrarch. 

bhe died of the plague in the year 1348. Seven years after 
her death her hulband married again, and Petrarch fur, 

Vived her till about the comnienceinciit of the )'€ar 13V4, 
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to the obje£l which is no more, and never carf 
icturn. lie feeks for what he can never find ^ 

he lillens, but hears nothing : he fancies that he 
beholds the lovely form alive and breathing, when 
it is only a phantom, a vifionary production of 
his heated imagination, lie gathers roles from 
the tomb of her on whom all the happinefs of his 
life depended * he waters them with his tears, 
cultivates them with the tenderefl care, places 
them in his bofom, kiffes them with rapture, and 
enjoys their foothing fragrance with melancholy 
tranlport ; but theie plealures alio vanifh ; the 
Jofes droop their heads, and die. It is not until 
the lover has long wrefiied with the rigours of 
fate, until the arms have long been in vain ex¬ 
tended to embrace the beloved objefl, until the 

eye has long fixed its view upon ^the cheriflied 
ihade, until ail hope of ie-union is gone, that 
the mind begins gradually to feel its returrdng 
powers, atiumes an heroic courage zgainfl its 
misfortune, endeavours to cqncjuer tKe weaknef§ 
of the heart, and perceives the return of its for^ 
incr tranquility. Thefe cures, however, can 
only be effefled in vigorous minds, who. alone 
crewm v/hatever they undertake with fuccefs ; 
vigorous minds alone find in Solitude that peace 
which the whole univerfc, with all its pleafurcs 
and diflipations, cannot procure. 

. The viftory which the virtuous Petrarch, 
acquired over the paiTion which alfaiied the heart, 
inuft afford pleafure to every mind. When he 
fought refuge in Italy from Love and Laura, 
his friends in France ufed eveiy endeavour tp 
induce him to return. One of them wrote to 
him : ‘‘ What daemon pofTeffes you ? How could 
“ you quit a country where you have enjoyed 
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all the delights of youth, and where that 
‘‘ graceful perlon which you formerly adorned 
“ with fo iDuch care, procured you fo many 
“ plcafures ? flow can you live thus exiled from 

your Laura, whom you love with lo mucli 
“ tendernefs, and whofe heart is io deeply af- 

fiicled by your abfence 
Petrarch replied: Your anxiety is vain ; 
my refolution is to continue where I am. I am 

“ here at anchor , and neither the impetuoiity 
of the Rhone, nor the charms of your elo- 
quence, ftiall ever drive me from it. To 

“ perfuade me to change this refolution, you 
‘‘ place before my eyes the deviations of my 

youth, wdiich I ought to forget ; a paffion 
‘‘ which left me no other refource than a preci- 

pitate flight, and the contemptible merit of a 
‘‘ handlome perfon, which too long occupied 

my attention. The period is arrived, when 
‘‘ I muff no longer think of tliofe follies’; I have 
‘‘ left them behind me ; and I rapidly approach 

to the end of my career. My mind is now 
occupied by more ferious and important ob- 
je6ls. God forbid, that lillening to your 
flattering counfel, 1 fhould again throw m)dclf 
into the Inares of love, again put on a yoke 
I have already fo feverely felt | It was confif- 

“ tent with the age of youth, but 1 flrould now 
“ blufh to be a lubjeft of converfation to the 

world, and to fee myfelf pointed at.as I walk 
‘‘ along. 1 confider all your felicitations, and, 

indeed, all you tell me, as a fevere critique 
‘‘ upon my condu6l. My love of Solitude takes 
“ root at this place ; I fly frorn'fown, and flioli 
“ at random about the fields, without care, 

vyithout inquietude. Ip fummer 1 ftrctch 
13 b 2 
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myfelf beneath the (hade upon the verdant 
tuif, or iaunter on the borders of a purling 
ilieam, and defy the heats of Italy. On the 
approach of autumn I feek the woods, and 
join THE Muses train. This mode of life 
'Appears to me preferable to a life at tourt ; a 
life occupied only by ambition and envy. I 

‘‘ walk with plealure on the plains, of Italy ; the 
climate is to me ferene and pure. 

\\ hen death fhall put a period to my labouxs^ 
I only a£k the confolation of repofing my head 

upon the bofom of a friend, whofeeyes, while 
he elofes mine, will deplore my lois, and wholo 
kind care will convey me to a tomb in the 
bofom of my country’.’^ 

I hcfe were the fentiments, the pliilofophic 
lentiments of Petrarch ; but he returned foon- 
afterward to Avignon, from whence he conti¬ 
nued from time to time to vifit Vaugluse. 

PrtRARhimfelf acknowledges, with that 
frankneis which was natural to his charadter,. 
how much his unfettled foul wavered between 
Love and Reason. From his retirement at 
Vaucluse he wrote to his friend Pasteengo,, 

** Perceiving that there is no other way to effefl; 
“ my cure than to abandon Avignon, I have 

determined to leave it,, notwithflanding all 
the efforts of my friends £o detain me. Alas ! 
their friendfhip only tends to render me un- 
happy 1 1 fought this Solitude as an aiylum 
againfi: the tempefls of life, and to live here 
yet a little while retired and alone before I die. 

“ 1 already perceive that I am near my end v but 
“ I feel with infinite pleafure that my mind is 

much more free ; and the life which I lead 
** here appeats to me like that of the happy in 

V 
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heaven, Obferve, however, the prevalence 
‘‘ of habit, and the force of palhon ; for with- 
“ out having any bufinels, 1 frequently return 
“ to that hateful city. I run voluntarily iiito 
‘‘ the fame fnares by which I was firfl caught. 

An adverfe wind drives me from the port 
“ which I have entered, upon that troubled 

ocean where I have fo frequently been firip- 
“ WTecked, I am no looner there than I feel 
“ mylelf in a veffel tolled about by the ternpeft, 

I perceive the heavens on fire, the fea raging, 
and dangers furrounding me on every fide. 
Death prefents itfelf to my eyes ; but what is 

‘‘ ftill worfe than death, 1 turn from my prefent 
“ life with averfion, and dread that which is to 

come.” 

Pastrengo replied as a friend, who knew 

not only what Petrarch praailed, but the 

kind of fentiments which would make him feel 

that wliich he was delighted to perform : ‘^it is 

“ with pleafure I learn,” fays he, “that you- 

have burft open the doors of your prifon, 

‘‘ fhaken olf your chains, and fet yourfelf free ; 

that after a violent tempeft you have at laft 

reached the port you wifhed to gain, and ride 

^ fafe in the Arbour of a quiet life. 1 can at 

thi^ di^ance difeover every thing you do, dav 

“ after day, in your retreat atVAucLusE. 

^ the carlie^ dawn of day, awakened by the 
« warblers of your groves, and the murmurs of 

your fpring, you climb the hills yet covered 
with the dew, and from thence view the fer- 

« tile plains, the cultivated vallies, finiling at 
“ your feet-; difeovering, now and then, the 
^ fhftant fea bearing the freighted veffels to 

« Ihetr ports. The tablets arc ready in your 
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*' hand, to note down the thoughts which fill 
>i)ur mind. When the fun riles above the 
horizon, you feek your humble cot, partake 
of a frugal repafl, and enjoy undiRurbed re- 
pofe. ^I'o avoid the meridian heat of the day, 
you retire into the vales, where your delight- 
ful fpring precipitating over the rocks with 

*' echoing lounds, pours forth its wandering 
ftreams, and forms the charming river which 
fertilizes the valley of Vaucluse. I fee the 

h’ cavern through which the water, fometimes 
low and tranquil, enters, and where, even in 
the hotteh day of fummer, there breathes fo 
frefii an air. Within the fliades of that grot- 
to, whofe arched and lofty roof hangs o’er the 
moving ciyflal of the flream, I perceive you 
fitting, enjoying wuth ravifhed eyes the en- 
chanting view which lies before you ; your 
imagination W’arms, your foul takes its intei- 
ic£fuai flight, and then you produce your 

“ choicefi:works. Thus retired, you confider 
** all the vanities of this world as a light fhadow 

“ which has palled aw’ay, and quietly renounce 
“ them to a more uleful employment of your 

time. When you quit the grotto your tablets 
“ are full. Do not, however, flatter yourfelf 
‘‘ that you alone enjoy thefe treafures of your 

ioLil : for mine, which never quits you, par- 
ticipates with you in this uleful and agreeable 

‘‘ enjoyment.” 

Such was the felicity which Petrarch 

tafted at Vaucluse in the midfl: of fo many 
dangers ; a felicity which Love, too impatient 
for enjoyment, can never confer : but Solitudd, 
j,udicioufly employed, dilTipates all the pangs 
Vr’ith which tills- paPTion tears tlie>: heart,- anid. 
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affords a compenration for thole pleafurcs which 
U takes away. Nor are all the coiiroiaMons of life 
loH: in Solitude to the bolom of an unhappy lo¬ 
ver. He contemplates without regret the paft 
pleafures of love ; thofe Ihort-livcd pleafurcs 
which can no more return. The time arn-yes 
when he ceafes to ^\'eep and fufier, and on tnc 
bed of death he exclaims with a trancjuil 

Oil ! lovely obje6l of my foul ! if you fliould 
learn my fate, a love like mine may well dc- 
ferve the tribute of a tear, and call one gen¬ 
tle hgh from your relenting heart. Forget 
my faults and while my virtues live, let my 
foliiesdie, wdthin your bofora 
It was thus, in ffruggling againfl the preva¬ 

lence of his paffion, that Petrarch role to tliat 
(ubiimity, and acquired that richnefs of imagi- 
patioD, which diflinguilhed his charatler. He 
acquired, even at this period, an afcendency over 
the age in which he lived greater than any indi¬ 
vidual has fxnce, in any counti-y, been able to 
obtain. His mind palled wdth the happiefl fa¬ 
cility from grave to gay lubjc6fs ; and he was 
enabled, when occafion required it, to adopt 
the boldell refolutions, and perform the moH 
courageous aftions. Petrarch, who at the 
feet of women wept, fighed, and fobbed like a 
child ; who only wrote on Laura the foft and 
languifbing verfes which his paihon irdpired ; 
no iooner turned his eyes towards Rome than 
his flyle affumed a bold and manly tone, and 
his letters were written with all the flrength and 
ipirit of the Auguflan age. Monarchs*, while 

* Robert King of ^'aplcs frequently relinquilhed the 
moft ferious affairs to read the works of Petrarch,without 
thinking either «f his meals or his bed. 
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tlu'v read his lyric poetry, have forgot the calls 
i f hunger and the. charms of fleep. At a iiiore 

i^ovanced pei iod of his life, however, he was no 
longer the hghing Mule of Love, who only 

chaunted amorous verles at the feet of his relent- 
It Is rmdrels ; he was no longer an effeminate 
ffavc, who kiffed the chains of an imperious fe- 
Kuile, fiom whom he only received maiks of 
Cfmteni[)i and avcilion ; but with a republican 
fnticpidity Pefrakch regenerated the love of 
libei'iy throughout Italy, and Ibunded the alaim 
ttgainff lyianny and tyrants. A gieat ffatelman, 
a piofound and judicious rniriiflcr, he w'as con¬ 
tinually conlultcd upon the moft important af¬ 
fairs then tranlaffing in Europe, and frequently 
thnploycd in the moft arduous negociations. A 
zealous friend to humanity, he endeavoured up¬ 
on all occafions to cxtinguifh the torch of dif- 
cord. PcfTcfling an cxtiaordinaty genius, the 
greateft Princes folicited his company, endea¬ 
voured to form their minds from his opinions, 
and -ftudicd from his precepts the great art of 
rendering their fubjetfs happy. 

By tlieie traits we dilcover that Petrarch 

notv/ithftanding the violence of his paffion, en¬ 
joyed all tlmfe advantages cyf Solitude, llisviffts 
to Vaudufi woe not, as is generally conceived, 
tfiHt he migh^ be nearer to Laura ; for Lau¬ 

ra rehded altogether at /Ivipicji \ but that he 
iniglit avoid the frowns oi his iniftrefs and the 
corruptions of the Court. Seated in his little 
garden, which was fi^uated at the foot of a lofty 
mountain, and lurrounded by a rapid ftream, his 
i ail role luperior to the adverfities of his fate, 
lie pofTcficd indeed, by nature, a reftiels and 
unquiet mind ; w'as frequently dilpleaied bccauie 



lie was net at Tome diftant place, to which it 
was impoITible he could ever go ; frequently hc'- 
caule he looked in vain for (omething which it 
was' impoflible he fliould find. Petrarch, in 
Ihort, poficlled all thofe defefls which <jeneral]v 
accompany men of genius. But in his moments 
of tranquility, a found judgment, joined to an 
exquilite fenfibility, enabfed him to enjoy the 
delights of Solitude fuperior to anv moital that 
ever exided, cither before or fince his time ; 
and in thefe moments Vauclvft was, to his feel- 
ings, the Pemplc of Peace, the reiidence of 
calm repole, a fafe harbour againd all the tern- 
peds of the loul. 

Solitude, therefore, although it cannot al¬ 
ways conquer Love, refines and lanflifies the 
mod ardent dame. The padions which the 
God of nature originally planted in the heart of 
man, ought to 'remain undedroyed within his 
bread, but he fhould learn to direfl them to 
their proper «ends. If, therefore, you are in¬ 

clined to be happier than Petr AR c H, fhare the 
plealures of your retirement with forne amiable 
charaffer, who, better than the cold precepts of 
philofophy, will beguile or banifh by the charms 
of converfation all the cares and torments of 
life. A truly wife man has faid, that the pre¬ 
fence of one thinking being like ourfelves, whole 
bofom glows with lympathy and love, fo far 

from dedroying tire advantages of Solitude, ren¬ 
ders them more favourable. If, like me. you 
owe your happinefs to the fond affcflion of a 
wife, file will foon induce you to forget the 
fociety of men, by a tender and unreferved com¬ 
munication of cvciy fentiment of her mind, of 
every fecrct feeling of her heart ; and the cm- 
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plnymcnts, the bufinefs, the viciifitudes of life 
will render, by their variety, the fubjefts of con¬ 
fidential diicourfe and fweet domeflic converi'e 
proportionably diveruhcd. The orator who 
ipcaks upon this fubjefi; with fo much truth and 
energy, inufl have felt with exquifite fenfibility 
the pleafures of domeflic happinels.—‘‘ Here,’’ 
liiys he, “ every kind expreflion is remember- 
“ ed ; the emotion of one heart re-a£ls with 
‘‘ correfpondent cffefls upon the other; every 

tliought is trealured up ; every teflimony of 
affeflion returned ; tlie happy pair enjoy in 

“ each other’s company all the pleafures of the 
mind, and there is no feeling which does not 
communicate itfclf to tlieir hearts. To be- 
ings thus united by the fincerefl affeflion and 
the dofeft friendfhip, every thing that is faid 
or done, every wdfh and every event becomes 

“ mutually important. Beings thus united, and 
they alone, regard the advantages which they 

“ feverally polfel's, with a joy and fatisfaflion 
‘‘ untinftured by envy. It is only under fuch 

an union that faults are pointed out with cau- 
tious tendernefs, and without ill*nature ; that 
looks befpeak the inclination of the foul ; 
tliat the gratification of every wifh and dc- 

“ fire is anticipated ; that every view and inten- 
tion is aflimilatcd ; that the fentiments of the 
one conform to thofe of the other ; and that 
each rejoices with cordiality at the fmalleft 

“ advantage which the other acquires.” 
Thus it is that Solitude which we fhare with 

an amiable objefl procures us tranquiiity, fatis- 
fadion, heartfelt joy ; and the humbleft cottage 
becom.es the dwelling-place of the pureft plea- 

iuie. Love in the retreats of Solitude, wdnlc 
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the mind and the heart are in harmony with 

each other, is capable of prcfcrving tlic nobleft 

lentiments in the loul, of raifing the under- 

Ibanding to the highelt degree of elevation, of 

filling the bolorn with new benevolence, of 

rooting out all the feeds of vice, of fhrengthen- 

ing and extending all the virtues, 'i'he attacks 

of ill-humour are by this means fubdued, the 

violence of the pafTions moderalctl, and the bir- 

ter cup of affliftion fweetened. It is thus that 

a happy love renders Solitude ferene, alleviates 

all the lutleiings of the world, and itrev/s the 

fwectefl: flowers along tlie paths of life. 

Solitude frecjuently converts the deep anvuifli 

of diltrels into a loothing melancholy, j^verv 

thing which operates with gentlcnefs on the foul 

is a lalutary balm to a wounded heart. This is 

the reafon why every malady of the body, everv 

luffering of the mind, feels fuch fenfible effed.^ 

from the confolatory expreflions, the kind affa¬ 

bility, the interefting anxieties of a virtuous 

wife. Dilgufted, alas ! by the treatment of the 

world, ^and difpleafed with every thing around 

rne ; when fatiety had weakened all the vigour 

and deftroyed every energy of my foul ; when I 

no longer hoped for relief ; when grief conceal¬ 

ed all the beauties of nature from my eyes, and 

-rendered the whole univerle a lifelefs tomb, the 

.kind attention of a wife conveyed a fecrec 

charm, a conlolitary virtue to my mind. Oh * 

nothing can fo fweetly foften all our fufferinp-s 

as a convidion that woman is not indifferent to 
our fate. 

- Rural fcencry, of a thoufand different kinds 

afford to the diffraded bolorn the fame tran- 

^quility which the attentions and converfations 
C c 
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of an amiable wife procure to a Tick and fuffer- 
ing hulband, and change all the afHiflions of 
his foul, all the opprefiions of his mind, into 
the foftell: forrow and the mildeft grief. 

Solitude frequently infpires a foft melancho¬ 
ly even in perfonsof the tenderefl: years. Young 
females from filteen to eighteen years of age, 
who poffefs fine fenfibilities and lively imagina¬ 
tions, experience this difpofition, when, m the 
retirement of rural life, they feel the firil dc- 
iires of Love ; when, wandering every where 
in fearch of a beloved objeft, they figh for one 
alone, although their hearts have not yet fixed 
on any particular obje6f of afi'e6lion. I have 
frequently feen thele fpecies of melancholy 
without any other fymptoms of malady. Rous¬ 

seau was attacked with it at Vevai upon the 
hanks of the I^ake of Geneva. “ My heart, 
lays he, “ ridhed with ardour from my bofom 

into a thouland innocent felicities ; melting 
“ to tendernels, I fighed and.wept like a child. 

1 low frequently, Itopping to indulge my feel- 
ings, and feating mylelf on a piece of broken 
rock, did 1 amule mylelf with feeing my 
tears drop into the itream !” I cannot myfelf 

tranlcnbe thele lines v/ithout fhedding tears on 
recoile8:ing, that in the feventeenth year of my 
age I frequently leated myfelf with fimiiar agi¬ 
tation urjder the peaceful fhades of thole de¬ 
lightful fliores. Love relieved my pains ; Love, 
lo Iweetly enjoyed among the groves which 
adorn the banks of the Lake of Geneva*; 

* Thrre is no nativf, or indeed any per Ton polTeffing fen- 
fibility, of whatever country he may be, who has ever be¬ 
held witliOHt feelmir the tendereft emotion the delisrhtful 
borders of the Lake of Geneva ; the enchanting fpedlacle 
which nature iherc exhibits ; and the vail and inajellic 
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Love, the only difeafe which Solitude cannot 

cure ; and which indeed we willingly endure 

without wifhinv for relief. To fufler with (o 
O 

mjeich foftnefs and tranquility; to-irivdulge iu 

tender forrow without exatlly knovvdng why, 

and ftill to prefer retirement ; to love the lone¬ 

ly margin of a limped lake ; to wander alone 

upon broken rocks, in deep caverns, in dreary 

fore its ; to feel no pleafurcs but in the fublimc 

and beautiful of nature, in thole beauties whicli 

the world defpile ; to defire the company of 

only one other being to whom we may com¬ 

municate the leniations of the foul, who would 

participate in all our pleafures, and forget every 

thing elfe in the univerfe ; this is a condition 

which every young man ought to wifli for, who 

wiflaes to fly from the mercilefs approaches of a 
cold old age*. 

It is not, however, to every fpecies of afflic¬ 

tion that Solitiuie will afford relief. Oh rny be¬ 

loved Hirchfield ! I can never reflrain my 

tears from flowing with increafed abundance, 

whenever I read, in thy immortal work upon 

the pleafures of a country life, the following af- 

fefting pafTage, which always links deeply'into 

my heart: “ The tears of affliction dry up un- 

‘‘ der the fympathizing breath of Zephyrs : the 

heart expands, and only feels a tranquil for- 

row. The bloom of nature prelents iifclf to 

our eyes on every fide ; and in tlie enjoy- 

horizon which that rnafs of water prefenls to the view. Who 
has ever returned from this feene without turning back his 
eyes on this iatcrefting pitfure, and experiencing the lame 
afUiftion with which the heart feparates from a beloved friend 
whom we have no expeffation ever to fee again ! 

* This reflexion of Petrarch is very aifefting and very 
juft. “ JUos annes egi tantd in rtquie, tanldque dulccdine, ut il^ 
“ lad fe^mt iempusf&lum miki viia fuetit, rcliqmm omne fubbU. 
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of Its fragrance We feel relief from woe. 

^very fad and iorrowful idea gradually dif- 

appears. The mind no longer rejeas conlo- 

^ ator^ rneditalions ; and as the evening fun 

ablorbs the damp vapours of a rainy day, a 

happy tranquility diffipatcs the troubles of 

the lou], and difpoies us to enjoy the peace- 
tul charms of rural life.’’ 

iheie aie, however, boloms fo alive to mis- 

ortune, that the continual remembrance of 

tliole who^ were once dear to their hearts, preys 

tipon their vitals, and by flow degrees con- 

fumes their lives. The reading of a lingle line 

written by the hand they loved, freezes their 

blood : the very fight of the tomb which has 

fwallowcd up the remains of all their foul held 

dear, is intolerable to their eyes. On luch be¬ 

ings, alas ! the Heavens frnile in vain. Tl>e 

early violet and the twittering birds proclaim- 

iiig, Vv^irh the approach of fpring, the regene-' 

Taticn of all nature, bring no charms to them. 

The garden’s variagated hues irritate their feel- 

fngs, and they behold thofe retreats to which 

they were kindly invited to footh the violence 

of their diflrcis, with horror during the. remain¬ 

der of their lives. They refufe to follow the 

compafTionate hand extended to lead them from 

their houfe of forrow to the verdant plains of 

happinefs and peace. Such charafters generally 

pcifefs warm and ftroiig pafTions ; but the fine- 

iiefs of their feelings becomes a real malady ; 

and they require to be treated with great attention 

and with conflant kindnels. 

On the contrary, Solitude conveys mofl pow¬ 

erful charms to fofter minds, although the iofs 

they have experienced may not have been iefs. 
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They feel their misfortunes in their full extent ; 
but their feelings partake of the tranquility of 
their nature ; they plant upon the fatal tomb the 
weeping willow and the ephemeral rofe, as ftrik- 
ing emblems of their forrow and misfortune ; 
they ereft maufolcums, and compofe funeral 
dirges; their hearts are continually occuoied by 
the idea of thofe whom their eyes deplore, and 
they exift, under the I'enfations of the trucftand 
molt fincere borrow, in a kind of middle ftate 
between earth and heaven. Such charaders, I 
am confcious, feel misfortunes to their full extent; 
but their fonows, provided they are undifturbed! 
appear to me of the happieft kind. I do not pre¬ 

tend tojay their forrows are infincere, or that 
their grief is lets than that of thofe who pive 
themlelves up to fits of violence, and fink 
under the prelTure of their misfortunes ; this 
vvould be a fpecies of ftupidity ; an enormity, of 
the con sequences of which I am fully fenfiblc : 
bull call them happy mourners, becaufe their 
conftitutions are fo framed, that their grief and 
lorrow do not dimmilh the force and energy of 
their tninos. fhey find enjoyments in fLfe 

things from which minds of a different textu-e 
would feel averfion. They feel celeffial joys in 

heunceafingrecolleaionof thofe perfons udiole 
lois they aeplore, . 

Eveiy adverfuy of life is much more eafily 
overcome in Solitude than in the world 

bend itsfi.ghtto! 
wards a dilTerent objeft. ; When a man thinks 
that he has no. reiources but in despair or 
death, he deceives himlelf; for deipair is no 
efource. Let him retire to his fludv, and there ■ 
crioufiy trace out the confequences of fome 

istded truth, and his tears tviU no longer fall. 
C e .0 
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the weight of his misfortunes will grow light, and 

the pangs of forrow fly from his bread:. 

In Solitude the moft trifling emotions of the 

heart, every appearance of domeflic felicity or 

rural plealure, drives away impatience and ill- 

humour. Ill-humour is an uneafy and in- 

lupportable condition, which the foul frequently 

falls into when loured by a number of thole petty 

vexations v/hich we daily experience in eveiy 

flep of our progrefs through life ; but we need 

only to Ihut the door in order to avoid thisfcourge 

of happinefs. Impatience is a ftifled anger, 

v/liich men lilently manifeftby looksand geflures, 

and v/eak minds ordinarily reveal bv a Ihower of 

complaints. A grumbler is never farther from 

Ills proper fphere than when he is in company ; 

Solitude is his only alyluin. 

Vexations however of almoft every kind are 

rrmch fooner healed in the tranquility of retire¬ 

ment than in the noife of the world. When we 

have attained a cheerful diipofition, and do not 

fuller any thing to thwart, reflrain or four tiie 

temper of our minds ; when we have learned 

the art of vanquifhing ourfelves, no worldly 

vexations can then obftru£t our happinefs. The 

deepeft melancholy and moft fettled wearinefs of 

life havebythefe means been frequently banifned 

from the breaft, Th6 progrefs to this end is, 

in truth, much more rapid in women than in 

men. The mind of a lively female flies imme¬ 

diately to happineis, while that of a melancholy 

man {f ill creeps on with pain. The foft bofdhis 

of the fair are eafily elevated or deprefled ; but 

thefe eflbffs muff be produced by means lels ab- 

ffrafted than Solitude ; by fsmething that will 

flrike their fenfes, and by their aftiftance pene¬ 

trate to., lire heart. _ Qji the,contrary, the mentif 
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difeafes of men augment by flow degrees, take 
deeper root, lay ftronger hold for the breaft, and 
to drive them away, it is ncceffary to apply the 
mod efficacious remedies with unfhaken conftaii- 
cy ; for here feeble preferiptions ai'e of no avail. 
The only chance of fuccets is by exerting every 
endeavour to place the body under the regimen of 
the mind. Vigorous minds frequently banifli the 
moft inveterate evils, or form a powerful fhield 
againfh all the darts of fate, and by braving every 
clanger, drive away thoie feelings by which others 
are irritated and deftroyed. They boldly turn 
their eyes from what things are, to what they 
ought to be ; and with determined refolution fup- 
port the bodies they are defigned to animate, while 
weaker rainds furrender every thing committed to 
their care. 

The foul, -h owever, always yields to thofe cir- 
cumftances which are moft agreeable to its pe¬ 
culiar charafter. The gaming-table, luxurious 
feafts, and brilliant affemblies, are the moft pa¬ 
latable aliments, the moft pleafing comforts to 
the generality of men ; while the bofoms of thpfe 
who figh for Solitude, from a confeioufnefs of ail 
the advantages it aftords, feel no tranquility or 
enjoyment but in peaceful ftiades. 

Thefe refleftions upon the advantages which 
the heart derives from Solitude bring me, at laft, 
to this important queftion : Whether it is eafier 
to live VIRTUOUSLY in Solitude or in the 

World ? 

In lociety, the virtues are frequently practifed 
from a mere fenfe of duty. The- Clergy feel 
it their duty to afford inftruftion to the ignorant, 
and confolation to the^ afflicled. The Judges 

think it their duty to render juftice to the injured 

or oppreiled. The Physician pays his viftta 
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o the fick, and cures them, ill, or well; and all 

or the fake of PIuMANiTY, fay thefe gentle¬ 
men. But all this IS falfe ; the clergy afford con- 

elation, the lawyer renders jullice, the phyfician 
cures, not always from the decided inclination of 
the heart, but becaufe he muft, becaufc his duty 
i^cquircs it, becaule the one muft do honour to 
his^gown, tlie other is placed in the feat of juftice 
jtnd the third has pledged his Ikill on fuch and 
luch prognoftics. The words “your known hu- 

• manity," which always fhock my feelings, 
and are introduaory to the contents of a thou- 
land letters I have received, are nothing more 

-ban the ftyle of cuftom, a common flattery and 
iallehood I-IuMANMTY is a virtue, a noblenefs 
of foul of the higheft rank ; and how can any 

one know whether I do fuch and fuch things from 
tae love of virtue, or becaufe I am bound by duty 
to perform them ? j j . 

Good works, therefore, are not always t 
afts of VIRTUE. The heart of that man who 
never detaches himfelf from the affairs of the 
world, IS frequently fhut againft every thing that • 
IS good. It is poflible to do good, and not be 
virtuous, ^ for a man may be great in his aaions 
and little in his heart*. Virtue is a quality much 
more rare than is generally imagined. It-is there¬ 
fore neceffary to be.frugal of the words humanity, 
virtue, patriotifm, and others of the fame import; 
they ought only to be mentioned upon great oc- 
cahons ; for by too frequent ule their meaning is 
weakened, and the qualities they deferibe brought 
into contempt. Who would not blufh to be 
called learned or humane, when he hears the 

* 
... fuhlmei,'* fays Lord Chancellor Bacon, 

ipji tiji ighotifunt, Et dam negoliis diflrahuntux, tempors Qe,* 

rent, (tut iQTpQris aut anim(;tface confulant'l^- 
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knowledge of fo many ignorant perlons boaflcd 
of, and ‘‘ the zvell-knozvn humanity'' of lo many 
villains prailed ? 

The probability is, that men will do more 
good in the retreats of Solitude than in the wot Id, 
In fa6l, a virtuous man, of whatever defcriptioxi 
he may be, is not virtuous in confequence of ex¬ 
ample, for virtuous examples are unhappily Loo’ 

rarely feen in the world, but becaule in the filence 
of refleftion he feels that tlie pleaiures of a good 
heart furpafs every other, and conflitutc the true 
happineis of life. The greater part, therefore, 
of virtuous aclions are exercifed in filence and 
oblcLirity. 

Virtuous actions are more eafily and 
more freely performed in Solitude than in the 
world. In Solitude no man bluflies at the fight 
of Virtue, but in the world fhe drags on an ob- 
feure exiftence, and feems afraid to fliew her 
face in public. The intercouife of the world is 
the education of vice. Men pofTefl’ed of thebeft 
inclinations are furrounded by fomany Inares and 
dangers, that they all commit feme fault every 
day of their lives. One man who plays a fiiTt- 
rate cha 'aCler upon the theatre of the world, is 
deficient in virtuous inclii ations ; in another of 
the fame clafs, his inclinations are good while 
his aftions are vicious. In the chamber, before 
we engage in the complicated bufinefs of-‘the 
day, we are, perhaps, kind, 'impartial, ancl 
candid, for then the cuirent of Our tempers has 
received no contradidlion ; but with the greateit 
attention,, with the mod fcrupulous vigilance, it 
is impoffible to continue through the day com¬ 
pletely mafters of ourlclves, opprelfed as we aic 
with cares and vexations, obliged to conform to 
a feries of difguding circuniflanccs, to give au- 
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diftraft the 
mvftir m ) therefore, of 
were fubieft^Vr'’ 'i" /ftgetting that their fouls 

C!. ence oS ? ° " """‘"S’ confe- 

c\,““ “Ut‘e!"”fir‘Jiii'tl f 
The"°e?ercffc f ‘‘'''"S in^he" irtiTage! 
tio whe °"‘y ^‘-"y ‘ti thofe fitSa. 

it lores all tt"merir'"(?°?^ 
too wp;?l^ f- r [* ^ ^ created many hermits 
th- abvfs \ ^^^^hemiel-ves when plunged into 

abyls, bccaufe he rendered them ftmnjr e 
nough not to fall into it. ^ 

a here fubjoin an excellent obfervation of 

‘‘ ciuarlffel^f Philofopher_u It is the pl 
“ hinni ^ ^ Virtue to make a man’s chief 

.ppinels arife from himfelf and his own con- 

“ th. ■ t, had man is wholly the creature of 

“its Its favour, lives by 
miles, and is happy or miferable in pro- 

fucrpr”'^° 'sUccefs. But to a virtuous man, 

d " [l‘V° O’ is hut a fecon- 
intear'i^^ *] ^ °‘^hcharge his own part with 
mtegruyand honour, is his chief aim. If he 

as one ptoperly what was incumbent on him 

“ leav^- Providence he 

id his Ticord IS on high. Satisfied with the 
approbation of God, and the teftimony of a 

„ confcicnce, he enjoys himfelf, and def- 

« fi'rr fttimphs of guilt. In proportion as 
« n ™"‘y principles rule your heart, you 

wi become independent of the world, Ld 

♦' °f its difeourage- 
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To recommend this independence of the world 
IS the firft aim and only end of the little philo- 
fophy which may be found in this treatife upon 
Solitude.^ It is not my doftrine to lead men 
into the defarts or to place their refidence, like 
that of owls, in the hollow trunks of trees ; but 
I would willing remove from their minds the 
excelTive fear of men and of the world. I would, 
as fai as it is prafticable, render them independent; 
I would break their fetters, inlpire them with a 
contempt of public fociety, and devote their 
minds to the love of Solitude, in order that 
they may be able to lay, at leaft during the courfe 
of two hours in a day, ‘‘ IVe ardjree,^’ 

Such a ftate of independence cannot be dif- 
pleafing even to the greatefi: enemies of l i b e r t y ; 

for It fimply carries the mind to a rational ufe of 
bo.itude. It IS by the recolleftion of the foul 
by the mind’s ftrengthenirig itfelf in thefe pure’ 
and noble fentiments, that we are rendered more 
able and more anxious to fill our refpe^live (lations 
in life with propriety. 

"The tiue apoftles of Solitude have faid, It 
IS only by employing with propriety the hours 
of a happy leifure, that we adopt firm and 
lolid refolutions to govern our mind and auide 
our aftions. It is there, only, that we^ can 
quietly reflcft upon the traniablions of life, 
upon the temptations to which we are moft 
expofed, upon thofe weaker Tides of the heart 
which we ought to guard with the moft un- 
ceafing care, and previoufiy arm ourfelves 
againli; whatever is dangerous in our commerce 
with mankind. Perhaps though virtue may 
appear, at firft fight, to contrabl the bounds 
of enjoyment, you will find upon refieftion 
that m truth it enlarges them ; if it lefiraini 
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^ the excefs of fome pleafures, it favours ar>d 
^ encreales others ; it precludes you from none 

but Itich are either fantaftic and imaginary, 
or pernicious and deftruftived’—The rich 

^ proprietary loves to amufc himfelf in a con¬ 
templation of his wealth, the voluptuary in 
his entertainments, the man of the world with 
liis friends and his alTemblies ; but the truly 

. good man finds his pleafure in the Icrupulous 
dilcharge of the auguft duties of life. He 
Ices a new lun flaining before him ; thinks him- 
Iclf luriounded by a more pure and livfly 
Iplendour ; every objeft is crnbellifhed, and he 
gaily purfues his career. He wlio penetrates 
into the fecret caufes of things, who reads in 
the rerpcftablc obfeurity of a wife Solitude, 
will rctui n us public thanks. We immediately 
acquit ourfelves more perfedlly in bufinefs, we 

“ refill with greater eafe the temptations of vice, 
y and we owe all thefe advantages to the pious 

recolledlion which Solitude inlpires, to our 
lepaiation from mankind, and to our indepen- 

‘‘ dence of the world.’' 

Liberty, leifure, a quiet confcience, and a re¬ 
tirement from the world, are therefore the furefk 
a‘nd mofl infallible means to arrive at virtue. 
Hndcr fuch circumftances, it is not neceffary to 
Veftrain the paflions merely to prevent them from 
dillurbing the public order, or to abate the fervor 
of imagination ; for in our review of things we 
willingly leave them as they are, becaufe we 
have learned to laugh at their abfurdity. Domeflic 
life is no longer, as in the gay world, a feene of 
languor and difgull, the field of battle to every 
bale and brutal paffion, the dwelling of envy, 
vexation, and ill-humour. Peace and Happi- 

^•Ess inhabit thofe boloms that renounce the 
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polfonous fprings of pleafure ; and the mind is 
thereby rendered capable of communicating its 
puiefl joys to all around. Me who fhuns the 
contaminated circles of the vicious, who flics 
from the infolent looks of proud ftupidity and 
the arrogance of fuccefsful villainy ; who beholds 
the void which all the idle entertainments and 
vain pretenfions of public life leave within the 
breaff, is never difeontented or difturbed at 
home. 

The pleafurcs of the wor!<l lofe tlieir charms 
.on every facrihee made in Solitude at the alter 
of Virtue. “ I love rather to flied tears myfelf 

than to make others (lied them,” faid a Ger¬ 
man lady to me one day. She did not feem 
conlcious that it is almoft impoflible either to 
ay or do any thing more generous. Virtue like 

this atlords more real content to the heart than 
all the amuferaents which are hourly fought to 
deftroy time, and fteal the bofom from itfelf. 

1 he mind is always happy in finding itfelf capa¬ 
ble of exercifing faculties which it was not be¬ 
fore confcious It polTeffed. Solitude opens the 
oul to every noble pleafure ; fills it with intelli- 

§ence, f^emty, calmnefs, and content, when 
we expefted nothing but tears of forrow ; and 
repairs every misfortune by a thoufand new and 
unalterable delights. 

There is not'a villain in exiftence whofe mind 
does not filently acknowledge that Virtue is 

corner ftone of all felicity in the world, 'as 
ell as in Solitude, Vice, however is continu- 

ally fpreading her filken nets; enfnaring multi- 

a? thf “u To watc.li 
all the feduaive inclinations of the heart, not 
only when tney are prefent but while they vet 

lie dormant m the breafi, to vanquHh every dyirc 
D d 
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by employing the mind in the puiTuit of nohle 
plealurcs, has ever been conlidered the greateft 
conqueft which the foul is capable of gaining 
over the world and iticlf ; and inward peace has 
ever been the pi ice of this viftory. 

Happy is the man who carries with him into 
Solitude this inward peace of mind, and there 
prelerves it unaltered. Of vvhat leivicc would 
It be to leave the town, and leek the calniijf*ls 
and tranquility of letircment, if milan'tl (opy 
ffill lurks within the heart, and wc there conii- 
nue our iacnfices to this fatal paflion? Divine 
content, a calm and open countenance, will'in 
fuch circumllanccs, be as difficult to find in the 
flower-er.imelled meadows as in the deepefl night 
of Solitude, or in the fileht '{hades of oblcure 
cells. To purify and protefl the heart is the 
hi ff and laft duty whicli we have to perform in 
Solitude : this talk once accdmpiiflied cur hap- 
pineis is iecurc, for we have tlien learned the 
value of the tranquility, the leilure, and the li¬ 
berty we enjoy. Hatred to mankind d’ught not 
to be the cauie of our leaving the world ; we 
may fliun their lociety, and ffiiil maintain our 
wilhes for their felicity. 

An effientiai portion of the happinefs which 
we tafte in Solitude arifes fiom our ability to ap¬ 
preciate things according to their true value, in¬ 
dependently of the public opinion. Whpn Rome, 
after tlie ctinqucfl of the Pirates, removed Lu- 
cuLLus from the head of the army, in order to 
give the command of it toPoMPEY, rcfigning 
by this afl the goverment of the empire to the 
diicretion of a Tingle man, tliat artful citizen 
beat his breaft, as a fign of grief at being in- 
veflcd with the honour, and exclaimed, ‘‘ Adas 

is there no end to my cbnflifts ? How much 
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better would it have been to have remained 
one of the undiflinguifiied Many, than tc) be 

‘‘ perpetually engaged, in war,, and liavc my bo- 
dy continually locked in armour ! Shall I ne- 
ver be able to dy from envy to a rural retreat,- 
to doinedic happincls, and conjugal endear- 
nrents ?”—Pom^^ey (poke his. true fentiments 

in the language of dildmulation ; for he had not 
yet learned really to edeem that, which all men 
pudeifed of native ambition and the lud of power, 
del pile ; nor did he yet contemn that which at 
this period of the republic every Roman who. 
was eager to command cllccmed moie than all; 
other things; urdike Manius Cunius, tlie 
greateff Roman yf Iris age, who, after having 
vanquifhed leveral warlike nations, driven 
Pyrrhus out of Italy, and enjoyed three tunes 
the honours of a triumph*, retired to his cot¬ 
tage in the country, and with his own victorious. 
Irands cultivated his little farm. To this dpot. 
the Ambaffadors of the Samniits came to oder 
him a li^rge prefent of gold, and found him feau 
cd in the chimney corner dreding turnipsf. 

No king or prince was ever fo happy as was 
Manius Cur ius in the humble employment of 
drelling his turnips. Princes know too well that 
under many circumdances they are deprived of 
friends ; and this is the reafon why they afk the 
advice of many, but confide in none. The ho- 

* Manius CuRius Dentatus triumphed twice in his 
firft Coiifulate in the 463d year ot Rome ^ firlt'over the Sdm-, 

n teiy and afterwards over the. Sabina ; and eight years after¬ 
wards, in bis third Confulate, he triumphed over Pyrrhus. 
After this he led up the lefs Triumph, called Ovation, for his 
victory over the Lucamans. 

+ J3entatus ablblutcly refufed the prefent, and gave th^ 
A'libalfadors this aiifw-cr ; “ A man who can he (atisfied with 
“ fuch a fupperhas no need of gold ; and I think it more glo- 

rrous to conquer the owjers. of it than to poTAsit inyfeit. 
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rieft fubje6ls of a nation, every man of refle6lian 
^ good fenfe, pities the condition of virtuous^ 

overeigns : for even the beft of Sovereigns are 
iTot altogether e>^empt from fears, jealouhes, and 

felicity n6ver equals tlrat of a 
laborious and contented hufbandman ; their 
pleafures are not fo permanent ; they never ex¬ 
perience the fame tranquility and content. The 
proyifions of a peafant are coarle, but to his ap¬ 
petite they are delicious : his bed is hard, but 
-^-e goes to it fatigued by the honeft labours of 
the day, and fleeps founder oh his mat of ftraw 
than rnonarchs on their beds of do\Nrn. 

of Solitude are enjoyed by every 
defeription of men, with'out exception of rank 
of fortune. The ffefhnels of the breeze, the 
rt agnilicence of the foreils, the rich tints of the 
meadows, the ine:4hauftible variety which fum'- 
iher fpreads over the face of all nature, enchant 
hot only philofophersj kings, and herpds, ^but 
the beaiutiful pi6fure rWiflies the mind of the' 
inoft ignorant fpeffator with exquifite ^delight; 
An, Eriglifh author has very Jtiftly obfeived, l€ 
^ is not neceffary that he who looks with plea- 

fure on the colours of a fibWer fhould ftudy 
the principles of vegetation, or that the Piolc- 

‘‘ maick’ and Copernican fyflem fhould* Be com- 
^ pared, before the light ofthefuri can gladden,* 

or its warmth invigorate. Novelty is itfeif a* 
^ lource of gratification ; and MUiort juMj oh^ 
** ferves, that to him who has Been l6hg pent up^ 

in cities, no rural obje£f can be prefented which 
will not delight or refrefk fomc of his lenfes.^\ 
Exiles theinfelves have frequently felt the ad¬ 

vantages and enjoyments of Solitude. To fup-, 
ply the place of the world from which they are 
feanifhed, they create in. retirement a new world ■ 
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for thcmfclves ; forget thofe faftitioiis plcafurcs- 
exclufively attached to the condition of the: 
great ; habituate thcmielves to others of a no¬ 
bler kind, more worthy tire attention of a rati¬ 
onal being* ; 2nd to pals their days in tranquil¬ 
ity find out a thoufand little felicities, which are 
only to be met with at a diftance from all loci- 

✓ 

cty, far removed from all confolation, far from 
their country, their familv, and their friends. 

But to procure happinei's, Exiles, like other 
men, muff fix their minds upon lome one ob- 
jecf; ; they muff adopt feme particular purfuit 
capable of creating future hopes or of affording- 
immediate pleafure. Exiles, alas ! afpire to the 
attainment of happinefs, and would fliii live for 
the fake of virtue. 

Maur Ic E Prince of Isenrourg diftingulfh- 
ed himlelf by his courage, during a lervice of 
twenty years, under Ferdinand Duke of 
Brunswick and Marfhal Broglio, in the 
wars between the Russians and the Turks^ 

Health and repofe were lacrificed to. the gratifi** 
cation of his ambition and love of glory.' Dur¬ 
ing his fervice in the Ruflian army he fell un¬ 
der the dilpleafure of the emprefs, and w’as leiitr 
into exile. 3. he nature of exile in RulTia is well 
known; but he contrived to render even a Rufi* 
iian banifhmont agreeable. At firft, his mind, 
and his body .were opprefled by the iorrows and 
difquietudes of his htuatidn ; and his lifc/became 
a mere fhadow. 3^he little work written by 
LorD iBotUi NGBR-OKE upon -EXI LE fell aceidcn- 
taiiy into his hands. He read it leveral times»; 
and “ in ’ proportitjrt ‘to the number'of >.times 1 

Cicero fays j Dio NY SI us Phale.reus 
* in illoexiltofcrij^Jit^ non inufum ahquem futim,qtiueiatorbatu‘sf 
^ ^ JciL animi cuUus ilie, aat ei quidum humnnitaiik Cibus^** 
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read/’ faid the Prince, in the preface bf 

the elegant and nervous tranflation which he 
made of the work, I felt all my forrows and’ 
ailqiuetudes vanifh.” 

Ihetreatife of Lord Bolingbroke upon 
th^s rubjca.of Exile is a mafter-piece of Stoic 
philofophy and fine writing. He there baldly 
examines adverfities of his paft and prefent life. 
Inftead of flying from, them, or enduring them 
wnth lingering and fhameful patience, he endea-- 
vours to conquer them. Inftead of palliatives, he 
advifes the knife and the cauftic ; he probes the 
wound to the bottom to obtain a radical cure. 

The mind, without doubt, ftrengthens its 
pDXvers under the circumftanees of perpetual ba- 
nilhment in the fame manner as in uninterrupted 
Solitude : and habit fupplies the neceffary power 
to Jupport its misfortune. To exiles who are in-^ 
t-lijicdto indulge all the pleafing emotions of the 
heart, Solitude, indeed,, becomes an eafy-fitua- 
tioTi'; for they there experience pleafures which 
w^ere before unknown ; and from that moment' 
forget thofe which they tafted in. the happier fi- 
tuations of life. M^hen Brutus faw Marcel* 

in exile at Myteleke, he found him fur- 
bounded by the higheft felicity.of. .which human 
•ttature is iufceptible, and devoted, as before his 
lianifhmcnt, to the ftudy of every* ufeful Icicnce, . 
The fight made fo deep an, imprelEon on his 
mind, that when he v/as again returning into the ' 
-^orid, he. felt that it was Brutbs . who w^as go- 
-iu'g into exile, .and not MrARCELLtr.'S whom he 
dftft .behind, - . * 

Some years before Quj mt u s * Me t e lil us 
N UMiDUs fuffered the fame fate, at the time 
^en the people conduced by Marx Us laid ,thb 
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foundation of that tyranny which Caesar after¬ 
wards crefled, Metellus fingly in themidft 
of an alarmed fenate, and furroanded by an en¬ 
raged populace, refufed to take the oat h impoled 
by the pernicious laws of the Tribune Saturni- 

NUs. H'is immoveable hrmncls was conlvdered 
a crime, and exile was its piinifhmeni. A mad 
and furious party gained the alccndancy. The 
moft virtuous of the citizens, indeed, took up 
arms in his defence, refolutely determined to 
perifh rather than live to lee their country de¬ 
prived of fo much virtue ; but this generous Ro¬ 
man, who had refilled all the exhortations of 
his friends not to expofe himlelf to the dreadful 
penalties of his refufal, thought it a duty which 
he owed to the laws not to fuffer any fedition to 
take place ; he contented himfelf with lament¬ 
ing that frenzy which had feized the public 
mind, as Plato had before lamented the mad- 
nefs of the Athenians : ‘‘ Plither matters,** faid 
he, “ will take a better turn, and the people 

repent and- recall me, or, if they continue the 
fame,, it will be befl to be at a difiance from 
Rome,” Without regret therefore he refign- 

ed himlelf to banifhment, fully convinced of 
ids advantages to a heart incapable of Ending re- 
pofe except on foreign fliores a heart which, 
if he had continued at Rome, mull have been 
inceflantly torn to pieces by the light of a mife- 
rable fenate and an expiring.republic. 

Run LIUS alfo withdrew himfelf from the 
corrupted city of Rome with equal contempt 
for the fentiments and. the manners of the age. 
Hq had defended Aha againfl the extortions of 
the Col'le£lors, This generofity irritated the 

£queflaia,u Order, and motives equally bale -ex- 
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alpcmfc.l Marius’s party againft hin,. The 
|«oll virtuous and innocent.cuizen of thUn l 

he was accufedof corruption, and dragged to^the 
barofjua,ceby the vile and infamous Ar , 

rhe authors of this unfounded profecution fat' 

. t unjjftly condemned, for he fcarcely conde- 
cended to defend the caufe. Seeking aA afylum 

frl venerable Roman, whofe ungrate¬ 
ful country was ignorant of his merit, was re-^ 

rclneft ‘ V of affeaion and 
iclpeft Before the term of his banifhment ex- 
p red, he flrewed ftil! greater contempt to Rome • 
for wRen Syli.a would have recalled him, he 
mit only refuled to return, but made the place 
oi his rcfidence at a greater diftance. ■ 

oall tnefe inftances of happy and contented* 

j rnemorable exception. He 
poflelTed all the refources, all the lentiments ne- 
celfary to draw the greateft advantages from So¬ 
litude ; but he had not fufficient ftrength of mind’ 
tofuppon Inmfelf under the adverfity of banifh¬ 
ment. CiCER.o;.the faviour of his country, dur¬ 
ing his prolpenty was neither deterred by the 
menaces of a dangerous faaion, nor alarmed at- 
the poignard of. the affaffin • but his courage 
ailed Ijirn when his misfortunes commenced. 

He had before lamented, the weaknefs of his con- 
icitutipn,, but after exile he became quite 
eel, and when that once happens all pow^ of 
luind IS gone; the .foul immediatly lofcs all its 
energies, and^ becomes eqally incapable of fug-* 
gelhng vigorous meafures or of performing he* 
Joic aftions. O^qe.R’O and his melancholy have 
d.i{honoui:edrboth Exile and Solitude. Not 
kiUpvidug ^ where to, go or., w’hat to-xlo, as-.timo-- 
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Thus as a female, as capricious as a chikl, he 
Tegrctted the lofs of his rank, his riches, and 
his power. He wept over the ruins of his houfe, 
which the fury of Clod i us had levelled with 
the ground ; and poured forth groans for the 
abfence of Tarentia, whom he foon after- 
Wards repudiated. Such are the fatal effefts of 
a melancholy mind : it deplores, with bitter la¬ 
mentation, the lofs of thole things in the pof- 
ffeffion of which it places no value. The friends 
and enemies of Cicero united in believing that 
misfortune had difordered his brain. Caesar 
faw with fecret fatisfaftion the man who had re- 
fufed to be his colleague weep under the fcourge 
of Clodius. Pompey hoped that his ingrati¬ 
tude would be effaced by the contempt to which 
the friend he fo carelefsly abandoned expofed 
himfelf. Even Atticus, whole higheft grati¬ 
fication was ufury and magnificence, who with¬ 
out connect:iiig himfelf to any party was intimate 
with all‘, blulhed for the conduft of Cicero, 

thought that he attached himfelf too ferVilcly to 
his fdrnfer fortunes, and reproached him with 
the-ffeverity' of a Cato. Solitude loft alb its in¬ 
fluence over Cicero, beeaufe weak and melaa- 
chbly i'entiments continually deprelfed his mind,' 
ahdTnrned' the worft fide of every objefl to his 
view.i ‘H-e died, however, like a hero, and not 
like a deje£led coward. ‘' Approach, old foi- 

diet',” efied he from his litter to Pompilius 

LoeNas', his client and his murderer, “and, if 
‘^•''you have the courage,’take my life. 

A man under the adverfity of banifhment 
t'annot hope to fee his days glide quietly away in 
tural delights and philolophic repofe, except he 
has honourably difeharged thofe duties which 
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he owed to tlie world, and given that bright 
^^ample to future ages, which every character 

:^nibits who IS as great after his fall as he was at 
the^moli brilliant period of his prolperity. 

hoLi TUDj; affords an unalterable. felicity un- 

nf^rf? decline 
^ t c. JTne life of man is a voyacre of fhort 

duration, and his old age a fleeting day., The 
nnno is enabled by Solitude to forget the tern- 
pcitsot winch It was fo long the fport: Old 

<ict; tlicrcfore, if we cor.fidei it as the time of 
i-epoie, .as an interval between the affairs of this 
\voi]q and the higher concerns of death, an 
harbour from whence we quietly view rocks on 
which we were in danger of being wrecked, is, 
pcniaps, the mofl agreeable period of our lives. ’ 

^ Ihe human mind is in general anxious to 
^raw Its knowledge from every diflant objea, 
before it applies to its own relourccs. We there- 
fore frequently begin our travels in other nati¬ 
ons, before we have feen whatever is interreff- 
ing.iu our own. , But dlfcreet youth and experi¬ 
enced age condafl tiiemlelves upon .different 
pnn^ciplcs. To both the one and the other So- 
itu e and felf-examination are the begiiining 

itiid the end of W isdom. If Solitude depreffes 
the ipirits of youth, and renders, manhoodune- 
lancholy, it frequently drives away the deprqifi-* 
on whlcn accompanies old age. 

The hiflory of our firft entrance into life 
coruids of a continual fucceiTion of hopes, wifh- 
es, and iilufions : the fucceeding years are an 
age of vexation and Icnow. But the mind of a 
iiidn WHO Lias learnt wildom from experience 

cannot be eitiicr fUaken or lurprized. He who 
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IS no longer obliged to labour for the means of 
lupporting life, and who has been long ac¬ 
quainted with the Iccret prafficcs and hnifler 
dealings of the world, makes no complaints oi' 

tlie ingratitude with which his laboins and anxi¬ 
ety have been rewarded ; all he afics h r is tian- 
quility and repoie ; and if he has made any ad¬ 
vances in the knowledge of htmfeif. if he has 

een obliged at an early period of his life to be¬ 
come wufe, he reckons every thing elle of no 
value. 

It is a very juft oblervation of a celebrated 
German, that there are political as wxdl as rcli- 

' g'ous Chartreux, and that both the one and tlm 
orher Order are frequently the beft and molt 
pious of men. ‘‘ It is within the molt retired 

fliades of the foreft,” fays this wnutcr, “ that 
Ave meet witli the peaceful fage and tranqud 

' obferver, the friend of truth, the lover of 
‘‘ his country^ w^ho neither deifies nor calum- 
“ niates. Mankind admire hiswifdom. enjoy 
“ the beams of his knowledge, adore his We 

truth, and his affeftion to his fellow-crea- 
turcs. They are anxious to gain his confi- 

‘‘ de^ce and his friendlh'p ; and are as much 

aftonilhed at die wildom w'hicli proceeds 
from his lips, and the rcflitude which ac- 

‘‘ companies all his aftions, as they arc at the 
obfeunry of his name, and the mode of his 

‘‘ exiftence. They endeavour to draw^ him 
from his Solitude, and place him on tlic 
throne; but tney immediately perceive in- 

* Icnbed upon his foiehead, beaming witli ia- 
cied fire, “ Odt projanum vulgus arctop* 

and, in (lead of being his fcduccrs, they become 
his FroJrlytcSt 
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But, alas ! this political Chartreux is no more; 
I faw him formerly in Weteravia. His ani- 
mated figuie, while it announced the higheft 
degiee of wifdom and the happieft tranquility, 
filled my bofom with refpeft and filial love. 
1 liere did not, . perhaps, at that time exifl a 
chaiaflei more profound in any German Court j 
he VN as intimately acquainted with all, and cor- 
refponded perlonally with fome of the mofi ce¬ 
lebrated Sovereigns of Europe, I never found, 
in any fituation, an oblerver who penetrated 
with lo much {kill and certainty into the 
thoughts and aftions of other men ; who had 
formed fuch true opinions of the world in gene¬ 
ral, and of thole who played the mofh impor¬ 
tant chara£fers on its theatre : never was a mind 
more fiee, more open, more energetic, or more 
mild . an eye more lively and penetrating i 1 
never, in fliort, knew a man in whofe company 
I could have lived with higher pleafure, ©r died 
w ith greater comfort. The place of his retire¬ 
ment in the country was modeff and fimple j his 
grounds without art, and his table frugal, 'xhe 
chaim Winch I felt in this retreat of Wetera¬ 

via, the refidence Qf the venerable BAron de 
SenAUTENBACH, is inexpreffible. 

Did youth ever poflels more energy and fire 
were the hours xif Solitude ever better employ¬ 

ed, than by Ro u ss EAuduring the latter years of 
his life ? It was in his old age that he wrote the 

greater and the befl parts of his works. The 
poor philolopher, when he felt himfelf verging 
to the period of his exiftence, endeavoured to 
find tranquility of heart among the fhades of 

Solitude ; but his cnde'avouis were in vain. 
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Rousseau had experienced too frequently the 
fury of thole who are enemies to trutli • his 
feelings had been too frequently expoled to the 
fevereil and moll unremitted perfccutioris. Be¬ 
fore he difeovered the danger of his fituation, 
he had fuffered, as well from his weak condi- 
tution as from the little care he had taken of 
his health, a long and painful fickncfs. In the 
lad years of his life the effe<ds of melancholy 
and chagrin were more apparent than ever. He 
frequently fainted, and talked wildly when he 
was ill. All that Rousseau wrote during 

his old age,” fays one of our redned critics^ 
^\wa3 nonfenfe.”—Yes,” replied his fair 
friend wuh greater truth, ‘‘ but he wrote non- 

lenie fo agreeably, that we fometimes like to 
‘‘ talk nonfenfe with him.” 

Old age appears to be the propereft feafon of 
meditation. The ardent fire of youth it Rifled 
the meridian heat of life’s ftiort day, is paffed’ 
and fucceeded by the foft tranquility and re- 
iielhing quietude of the evening. It is there- 
fore uleful to devote fome time to meditation 
before we leave the woild, whenever we can 
procure an interval of repole. The thoueht 
alone of the arrival of this happy period re- 
cieates the mind^ it is the fiift fine day of 
spring after a long and dreary Winter. 

PerRARCH fcarcely perceived the approaches 
of old age. By conftant affivity he rendered 

paffed m pleafure and tranquility unperLived 

f verdant harbour in the 
neighbourhood of a Carthufian monallrv, he 
wrote to his friend Sett,mo with a na^vIe tin! 
.krvown to modern manners : <« Like a wearied 

E e 
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traveller, I increafe my pace in proportion as 

“ I draw nearer tlie end of my journey. I 

“ read and write night and day ; they alter- 

‘‘ n.Jely relieve each other. Thefe are my 

“ only occupations, and the fource of all my 

pleafurcs. I lie awake a great part of the 

*• night. I labour, 1 divert my mind, and 

“ make every efiort in my power: the more 

difficulties I encounter, the more my ardour 

encreafes: novelty incites; obflacles ffiarpeti 

“ me : the labour is certain ; but the iucceis 

precarious. My eyes are dimmed by v/atch- 

ings; my hand tir ed of holding the pen. My 

“ wiffi is, that poiterity may know me. If t 

“ do not fucceed in this wiffi, the age in which 

I live, or at lead the friends who have known 

me, will do me juflice, and that is fufficient. 

My health is lo good, my conftitution fo ro- 

buit, my temperament is lo warm, that neither 

‘‘ ike maturity of age, the mod ferious occu- 

patrons, the habit ,of continency, nor the 

p)OWcr of time, can vanquiffi the rebellious 

enemy which i arn obiigeci incelTantly to at- 

taciv.. i rely upon providence, without which, 

as it lias frequently happened before, I ffiould 

certainly become its vibitm. At the end of 

winter I frequently take up arms againd the 

fleffi ; and am even at this moment fighting 

fo¥ my liberty againd its mod dangerous 

enemy.’" 
In old age, the mod obfeure retirement in 

the country adds dill greater gloiy to thoie ar¬ 

dent and cmergetic minds Vvffio fly from the 

world to terminate their career in Solitude, 

Though far removed from the theatre of their 

fhine with higher ludre than in the 
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clays of iheir youth. ‘-It is in Solitude, in exile, 

oil the bed of death,” fays Pope, that tlie 

noblefl: charaflcrs of antiquity dionc witli the 

greatcil fplendour ; it was then tliat they per¬ 

formed the great elf fcrviccs ; for they then 

‘‘ conmumicatod their knowledge Ha inankind.** 

Rousseau may he included in this oblervati- 

on. ‘‘ it is certainly doing fome fei vice,” fays 

he, to give men an example of the life which 

they ought to lead. It is certainly ulcful, 

when ail power of mind or If re nth of body 

is decayed, boldly to make men liffen to the 

yoice of truth from retirement. It is of fome 

Icrvice to inform men' of the ablurdity of j 

thole opinions which render tliem iniferable. 

o 

a 
a 
li 

a 

I fhould be much more uicleis tc) my coun- 

trymen living amengif them, .than I can be in 

the occafion of m.y retreat. Of what import- 

ance is it where I live, if I a£f as 1 ought to 

aa ?” 
But a young lady of Germany did not under- 

ifand thin.gs in this wav. She maintained that 

Rousseau was a dangerous leducer of the 

youthlul mind ; and that he had aaed extreme¬ 

ly wrong in difeovering in his Conjcjfions all his 

faults, his vicious inclinations, an<i the worff 

fide of his heart. Such a work written by a 

man of virtue would be immediately decried ; 

but Rousseau, by whofe writings tlie wicked 

are fo captivated, in his ffory of the Ruhan uole 

evinces a heart of the blacked dye ! There are 

a thouland pafiages in that book from which we 

may clearly fee that his pen was guided liy va- 

riiry alone, and others where we feci that he ut¬ 

ters fentiments againlf his own conviction. 

4. 
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There IS nothing, Ihort, throughout the 
work which hears the mark of truth : all that 
‘te learn from it is, that Maoame de Wakens 

was the original from which Rousseau couied 

* V'" CoyijcJJions of Rousseau, ge- 
iicra^y peaking, contain a great many fine 

v/oijs ^nth very few good thoughts. If, in- 

itead of rejraing every opportunity of advanc- 

nmfcif in life, Rousseau had engaged in 
iiny kind of trade, he would have been more 

ufeful to the v/oild than he has been by the 

publications of his dangeious writings. 

This incomparable eriticifm upon Rousseau 

merits prefervaticn; becaule I believe it is the 

oiity one of its kind. The Conje^cons of Rous- 

s-EAu are certainly not proper for the eye of 

youth ; but to me they are works as replete 

Vvith philofophy, and as worthy of attention, as 

any the preient age has produced. Their ini¬ 

mitable fiiyie and enchanting lints are their leaft 

merit. The rernoteft pofherity will read the 

Covjcjfio'ns of Rousseau, without afking how 

old the author was when he gave to the age in 

which he lived this lafl inftance of the finccrity 
of his heart. 

*ihe days of a virtuous old man, who has 

attained to the perfeflion of his pleaiures, flow 

on with uninterrupted gaiety ; he then receives 

the reward for the good aflions he has perform¬ 

ed, and carries with him the benedi<Tions of 

all around him. The eye is never afraid to 

jeview the tranfaftions of an honourable and 

virtuous life. The energetic mind never fhud- 

clers at the fight of a tomb. The Eraprefs 

Ma RiA Theresa has caufed her own maufo- 
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leum to be erefted; and frequently (lops to 
view a monument, the dreadful thoughts of 
which fo few can bear : One points it out to the 
obfervation of her children, and fays, “Is it 
“ pofTible for us to be arrogant, wlien we here 
“ behold what, in the courle of a few years, 
“ will become the depofitory of Emperors ?” 

There are few men who think with fo mucli 
fubiimity. Every one, however, may retire 
from the world, appreciate the pall by itsjull 
value, and during the remainder of his days 
cultivate and extend the knowledge he has ac¬ 
quired. The TOMB will then lofe its menacing 
afpedl; and man will look upon death like the 
clofing evening of a hne day. 

The pure enjoyments of the heart frequently 
engender religious ideas, which reciprocally aug¬ 
ment the plealures of Solitude. A iimple, in¬ 
nocent, and tranquil lire qualifies the heart to'■ 
raife itfelf. towards God. The contemplation of 
nature difpofes the mind to religious devotion, 
and the highelt effefl of religion is tranquility, 

Wh en the heart is penetrated with true fen- 
tirnents of religion, the world loles all its charms, 
and the bofom feels with lels anguifla the inifc-^ 
ries and torments attached to humanity. You 
live continually in verdant meadows, and fee 
yourieif furrounded by the frefli fprings, upon 
the borders of which the Shepherd oi Israel 

fed his flocks. The tumultuous hurrv of the 
world appears like thunder rolling at a d[fiance ; 
like the murmuring node of dillant waters, the 
courle of wdiich you perceive, and whofe waves - 
break againll the rock upon which you are fafely 
feated, When Addison perceived that liewas 

E-- e -.2 
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given over by hisphyfidans, and felt his end ap¬ 
proaching, he lent for a young man of a difpo- 
ition naturally good, and who was extremely 
enfibk of the lol's with which he was threaten- 

c . He arrived ; but Addison, who was ex¬ 

tremely feeble, and whole life at this moment 
hung quiverhig on his lips, obferved a profound 

^ at lengh 
addrefied him, ‘‘ Sir, you defired to fee me; 

lignify your commands, and I will execute 
them with religious pun£luality/^ Addison 

took him by the hand, and replied in his dying, 
voice, Obferve with what tranquility a Chrilt 
‘Mian can die*,- ^ ^ 

Such IS the confolation and tranquility which 
leiigion affoids ; luch is the peace ot mind which 
a life of fimplicity and innocence procures; a- 
condition rarely experienced in the world. Even 
when it is not altogether in our own power to 
lemove the obftacleis to this inward peace ; to 
oppofe upon ail occafions the ’ viftory of the 
world ; the idea of facriheing to God, is very 
natural and affefting lo every warm and vir¬ 
tuous heart. Why, therefore, are we fo con¬ 
tinually dilcontented and miferable ? W^hy do 
we lo frequently complain of the want of hap- 
pinefs and enjoyment, if it be not becaufe we 

* The perfon here alluded to was Lord Warwick, a 
young man of very irregular life,, and perhaps of loofe opini¬ 
ons ; Addison, for whom he did not want refpedt, had ve¬ 
ry diligently endeavoured to reclaim him; but his argu¬ 
ments and expoflulations had no effed r when he found his 
life near its end, therefore, he direded the young lord to be 
called, and made this laft experiment to reclaim him. What 
effed this awful fceiie had on the earl is unknown ; he like- 
\vifc died himfelf in a fhort time. The Translator. 
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permit the mind to be impofed upon by the 
falfe appearances of things ; becaufe fenluality 
frequently predominates over rearon ; becaule 
we prefer deceitful gifts and fleeting plcafurcs 
to more effcntial and permanent enjoyments ; if 
it be not, in one word, becaule the bolom is not 
fenfible of the auguft precepts of our holy reli¬ 
gion ? 

But he who has ftudied the do6frines of the 
gofpel, who has meditated upon them in filence, 
has nothing more to defire, provided he is at 
iaft fenfible of the kind of charadler which he 
forms in the world, of that which he may ac¬ 
quire in Solitude and of that which it is his duty 
to attain. If he is inclined to think like a phi- 
lofopher, and live like a chrifhian, he will re¬ 
nounce the poifoned pleafures of that world 
which enervate his mind, banifh eveiy ferious 
thought, and prevent the heart fiom riling to 
its God. Difgufled with the frivolous chimeras 
of vanity and folly, he retires to a diftance from 
them to contemplate his own chara£ler, to ele~ 
vate his mind to virtuous refolutions, and to 
lefign himfelf more entirely and with greater 
permanency to the emotions of his heart. If 
he continue to fail upon that tempeftuous fea,. 
Hill he will with prudence avoid the rocks and 
lands of life; will turn, during the dorm, from 
thofe dangers, by which he may be wrecked ; 
and feel lefs joy in thofe hours when he fails in 
a fair wind and favourable flty, than in thole 
when he eludes the perils which furrounded 
him. 

To the man who has accuftomed his mind 
Hleatly to collect its thoughts, the hours which 
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he confccrates to God in Solitude are the hap. 
pieit of his hfe. Every time we filently rails 

our minds to God, we are carried back into 

ourfelves. We become lefs fenfible of the ab. 

fence of thofe things on which, we placed our 

happiriels ; and experience much lefs pain in 
retiring from the noiie of the world to the filence 

of Solitude, We acquire, by degrees, a more 

intimate knowledge of ouihelves, and learn to 

look^ into the human bread; with a more philc- 

lophic eye. ^ We icrutinize our charafter with 

greater leverity, feel with higher fenhbility the 

necehity of reforming our condufl;, and refleff 

more maturely on that which is the end of our 

lives. If we know thofe things which render 

our actions more acceptable in the fight of God, 

it ought to fatisfy the minds of men that we do 

good for their fakes ; but every good work ad- 

rnits of fo many fecondaiy views, that every mo¬ 

tive muft neceffaiily depend upon the dire£fions 

of the heart. Every good attion, without doubt, 

conveys quietude to the bread, but is this quie¬ 

tude always pure? Was not the mind merely 

aduated by the confideration of profane and 

worldly views to gratify a tranfient paflion ; or 

influenced by lelf-love rather than by the feel¬ 

ings of biothcrly affeClion ? We certainly dif- 

cuis our thoughts and affions much better, and 

jirobe the emotions of the heart with greater 

lincerity, when we feleft for the examination 

of great and important truths thofe hours whea 
we are alone before God. 

It is thus that in Solitude we reiioui^ce our in^ 

timate connexion with men to look back upon t 

titP tranfa6tions of lifcj to dilcufs our condu^l. 
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fhe world, to prepare for ourfelves a more rati¬ 

onal employment in future, and to render an ac¬ 

count of thofe aftions we have yet to perform. 

It is thus that the wounds which we have receiv¬ 

ed in the hoftilities of life are healed. In the 

intervals of a religious retii'cmect, virtuous re- 

folutions are more eafily acquired ; the heart is 

more eafily appealed ; and we dilcover with 

greater certainty the lafe road through all the 

formidable perils of life. It is thus that we arc 

never lels alone than when no human being is 

near us, becaule we are then in the prelence of 

II im whole will it is of the higheft importance 
to our happinefs to obey. 

Solitude always call us from weaknefs to 

power, from leduftion to refinance, from that 

which is prefent to that which is to come. Al¬ 

though men do not always enter into Solitude 

to commune with God, it is neverthelefs true 

that they willingly quit noify and tumultuous 

aflemblies to enter into the quietude of his tran¬ 

quil houfe, that they may not be for ever obliged 

to lend themfelves to pleafures which polTefs nei¬ 

ther delicacy nor morality. In every peaceful 

moment of our exiftance we are more immediate¬ 

ly under the eye of Him whom it is fo important 

to us to pleale, and who oblerves the iage in 
his filent meditations. 

The apoftles of fociety raife every where a 

continual clamour, as if they had matters of 

very high importance to tranfad in the w^orld. 

Every one ought certainly to do more than the 

ftrid line of duty calls upon him to perform ; 

but unhappily, we all do lefs than our duty, and 

leave the affairs of the world to go on as they 
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Tr '. 7''= .^"crgy necolTaty to the peiformar.ee 
gieat attions. elevation of charaeier, and fta- 

dity and firmnels in virtue, are no where fo 

^<3 iiv oCv|uired as in Solitude, and never fo efii- 

Laciouuy as by Religion.—Religion difen- 

g'^ges the heart from every vain defire, renders 

It trarmynl under tl'e preiTure of misfortunes, 

Timbm befoie God, laold before men, and tea- 

L'ms It to rely with confidence upon the pro- 

of Providence. Solitude and religion 
lehne all our moral fentiments, while we' re¬ 

main uninfeaed with the leaven of fanaticilrn ; 

and at the conclufion of a life paffed in the prac- 

tme^of every virtue, wc receive the reward for 

«11 tne hours which we have confecrated to God 

in fi’oncc ; of that conitant and religious zeal 

''Vith which we have raifed, towards him pure 
hands and a chafle heart. 

TJie defire for the things of this world disap¬ 

pears whenever we acquire fufficierit courage 

boldly to refign ourfelves to the fentiment, that 
the aftual Rate of lafting content and conftant 

latisfaftion of the foul has probably fome ana¬ 

logy to the jcys of eternity. A complete liberty 

to be and to do whatever we pleaie^ becaufe that 

in heaven, in thole regions of love and kind- 

iieis, we cannot pofTeis an imjuR or improper 

ir-chnataOn ; a life of innocence ; a juftification 

eyf tlie ways of Providence ; an implicit confi¬ 

dence in God ; an eternal communion with thofe 

whom our fouls loved on earth ; are, at leaft, 

the wifnes and the hopes which we may be, I 

truff, peimiited in our worldly apprehenlions to 

maiiige, and which fo agreeably flatter our ima¬ 

gination, But ihefe kopes and wifhes, which^ 
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at prefent, flied a glimmering liglit, mufl re¬ 
main like dreams and vilions of the mind, until 
the tomb, thick clouds, and dai knels, no longer 
hide eternity fixim human eyes, until ilie veil 
fhall be removed, and the Eternal reveals 
to us thofe things which no eyes have ever fecn, 
which no car has ever heard, which have never 
entered into the heart of .man ; for with filent 
lubmiffion 1 acknowledge, that eternity, to lui- 
inan forehght, is like that which thtf colour of 
purple appeared to be in the mind of a blind 
man, wdio compared it to the found of a tyuin- 

In this world, full of redraints and embar- 
raffments, of troubles and of pains, the enjoy¬ 
ments of liberty, leifure and tranquility, are of 
ineftirnable value ; every one fighs to obtain 
them, as the .failor fighs at fea for land, and 
Ihouts with triumph when he fees it ; but in 
order to be ienfible or their w'orth, it is neccllarv 
to have, felt the want of them. Vv^e refemble 
the inhabitants of Terra Firma, who cannot 
conceive an idea of the feelings which fill the 
bo forn of a navigator. For myfelf, I do not 

* Men, in general, fondly hope in eternity for all that is 
flattering to their tallc, inclinations, dchres, and paffi-jns 
on earth. I therefore entirely concur in opinion witfi a ce¬ 
lebrated German philofopher, M. Garve, that thofe per- 
fons cannot polfels humility of heart wiio hope that God 
will hereafter reward them with riches and honours. It was 
thefe fentiments which occafioned a young lady of Germany, 
extremely hand feme, to fay,, flae hoped to carry with her 
into the next world a habit of fine filver tiflue, zoned with 
feathers, and to walk in heaven on carpets of rofc-leaves 
fpread upon the firmament. This, alfo, was the reafon 
why, in a full aifcinbly of women oi farhiou, where the quef- 
tion w'as agitated, whether marriages were good to all eter¬ 
nity, they ail unauinioufly exclaimed, Godprefc'vc usJiom it. 
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know a more comfortable notion, than that 
eternity promn'es a conftarit and uninterrupted 

anquiluy, although I perfeaiy feel that it is 
ot poflible to form any idea of the nature of that 

enjoyment wnich is produced by a happineis 
vvuhout end. An eternal tranquility is the 
hig.ieft happinefs of my imagination, for I know 

upon earth that can equal ptace of 

Since therefore internal and external tran- 
tjuility IS upon earth an inconteftible commence- 

tneiit of heattitude, it may be extremiely ufeful to 
clieve. that in a lational and moderate abfence 
iom the tumults of lociety we may acquire fa- 

cuHies of the {out which are elements of that 
iiappinefs we expeft to enjoy in the world to 
come. 

1 now conclude my Refleffions upon the Ad^ 
vantages of Solitude to the Heart. May they 
give greater currency to ufeful fentimerits, to 
confolatory truths, and contribute, in feme de- 
gree, to diffule the enjoyment of a happinefs 
which IS lo much within our reach ! All my de¬ 
files will then be fatished. As for the reft let 
every one live according to his inclination, exer- 
die Virtue where he pleafes, and procure at 
ins option Pleasure, in the enjoyment of 
which he will be certain of receiving, both here 
and hereafter, the approbation of God and his 
own confcience. 

THE END. 

' 






